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Reapportionment sets the stage for primary battles

Judge Denis
found dead
•In court

Residents of the area initiated the
legal challenge to Detroit when the
city began assessing income tax on the
neighborhood in 1971. The residents
went to the Michigan Tax Tribunal,
which ruled it did not have jurisdiction
over the boundary dispute.

The case then went to Wayne County
Circuit Court and was laken over by
Park city attorney Herold Deason,
That court ruled in the Park's favor,
as did the Michigan Court of Appeals,
on a Detroit appeal. .

Denis was aSSigned to hear ol num-
ber of cases in both Detro!t Recorder's
and Wayne Count~ ClrClllt Court, but
after the reorganizatIon last Januarv
whIch established a district court in
Detroit. he received no more assign-
ments. .

Denis is survivM by his wife Helen;
three daughters, :\Iaureen. Joan and
Barbara; and three sons, Paul. DaVId
and :\{ark. Details of funeral ar.
rangements were not known at press
lime.

Woods-Shores Municipal
Judge J. Patrick Denis died
Monday, May 31, in his Woods
courtroom of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound, Woods police
said. .

Denis, SO, was last seen going into
the courtroom about 2 p.m. that day,
according to police. At about B:30
p.m., his wife Helen came to the police
station asking if anyone had seen the
judge.

Officers checked the back parking
lot and saw the judge's car there .
Checking the courtroom, officers
found Denis behind the bench, dead of
a gunshot wound from the judge's 38-
caliber pistol, for which he had a con.
cealed weapon permit.

"Our investigation of the incident
showed it was a self.inflicted gunshot
wound," Public Safetv Director Jack
Patterson said, adding police had no
evidence to contradict that finding.

The Wayne County :\Iedical Exam-
iner's office has yet to make a formal
finding of the cause of death.

Denis, who lived on Prestwick in tbe
Woods, served as municipal judge in
the Woods since 1973. In addition, he
was appointed municipal judge in the
Shores by village trustees after his
appointment in the Woods. He also
maintained a private practice.

Denis was re-elected in I!rl9 to the
municipal judgeship. running unop-
posed in the election.

"Our officers spoke highly of him."
Patterson said. "He was a good judge
on and off the bench."

Park :\l:unicipa! Judge Beverlv
Grobbel called Denis. "a likeable,
happy-go-lucky person and so proud of.
his family." adding the judge spent a
good deal of his time with his three
boys.

"We're just paralyzed," Grobbel
said. "He was a good judge: he used
common sense. There wasn't anvbodv
who could dislike the man." . .

"It.s certainly a tragedv." Woods
City Administrator Chester Petersen
saId. "It is a real loss felt bv our
community." -

Under prov~sions In the Woods city
charter. the City Council will apPQint a
Judge to serve the rest of Denis' term
until the general electIOn in ~o\'em-
!)(or. 1983. Petersen said.

.The city is looking for judges. both
district and municipal. to ht'ar cases
Wltil an appointment can be made. he
added.

lie. He has shown interest in the Democratic Party
nomination for county executive officer, but he has
left the door open on running for senate again as
well.

The legislative reapportionment plan was drawn
up by court-appointed "master" Bernard Apol, and
accepted by the State Supreme Court. But Rep. Bry-
ant said last week it may still be appealed to a
federal panel before it becomes final.

The Wayne COunty reapportIOnment piau ai"u "'....-;
approved late last month by the slate Court of Ap-
peals. It keeps all five Pointes in one district and
combines them with a 87,500-person section of north-
east Detroit and Harper Woods. Two incumbents are
pitted against each other in the new district - Re-
publican Erv Steiner, and Democrat Norbert Wis-
niewski. Both have said they plan to seek re-election.
In addition, Republican Barbara Gattorn has de-
clared her candidacy for the District One County
Commission seat.
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Park resident Dan Wells will
compete in the Detroit Grand Prix
this weekend. Photos of Wells and
his Super Vee car and a story are on
page 1C..

High court ends
Parl{ border war

Rice Laitner

all in four years. Let's wait
and see in a year and a half. I
don't think he wilL I wish he
would."

Shirlt>y Geha, Harper Woods
- "No, 1 don't think he will.
He's getting too old."

Delores Keeler, St. Clair
Shores - "1 don't think he
will. I don't think he's doing
too bad, he's trying to
straighten us out. "

Other anonymous responses
include:

I "I don't imagine he will. I
think he has had enough."

• "I'in undecided."

A border war between De-
troit and Grosse Pointe Park
that has dragged through the
courts for a decade ended last
week with a ruling from the
Michigan Supreme Court. As a
result, the Park will grow a bit
- 33 feet along i.ts western
border - and residents of
about 160 homes will get a
break on their taxes,

The high court last week refused to
hear Detroit's appeal of two lower
court rulings that established the
boundary between the two cities 200
feet east of the center of Alter Road.
Detroit maintained the line should be

,measured from the east side of Alter
which put the border smack in the
middle of many homes along Wayburn
and Barrington Roads.

Homeowners on the contested
streets were- billed fOl" Detroit income
ta.xes (now 3 percent) because of a
state law that says you reside where
you sleep. The border dispute also
caused confusion in the area when it
came to public services such as police
and fire protection. Crimes committed
in the front of a house were considered
the Park's venue. If the thief ran out
the back door, the case was Detroit's.

City administrators estimate the rul-
ing will add between one-quarter and
one-half million dollars to the city's
tax base.

,ta~' Edwards

Sally Irwin, the Park - "I
think he probably will. I don't
think he should. Living in a
place like Detroit is self-
explanatory on why he
shouldn't run again.

Andrew Moquin, the Shores
- "I don't think he will. 1 do
think we ought to give him
more of an opportunity to do
what he set out to do, to ac-
complish what needs to be ac-
complished. "

Julie Lawler. the City - "1
think he will. 1 don't know if
he should or not."

Tom Fitzgibbon. the Woods
- "I think he's trying to do it

are allowed to vie for prizes. :"lo one is
told before hand who will compete.

"I was the first person chosen," said
Beth excitedlv. "I couldn'l believe it
when they cailed my name. 1 tried to
be calm and not jump around like a lot of
the idiots on those shows.

.'It was very nerve.racking though.
The lights are on you and the audience
is yelling. I tried hard to listen to the
di recti ons. "

She must have listened pretty well.
because she was a big winner, coming
home with $4.300 worth of prizes.

"1 won a Snark sailboat. a stove
(Continued on page 2:\)

Court late last month preserves the Pointe's Senate
and House districts ,md expands lhem into sections
of Detroit.

STATE REP. BHY.-\:'\T'S new 13th District still
includes all five Pointes and a new 5,OOO-personsec.
tion of Detroit bounded by the Ford Freeway and
Cadieux Road. Bryant, who has already filed peti.
tion<; to run for re-election to the seat, says the new
district will still be 60 to 65 percent KeputJiicall,
which apparently assures him of re-election.

The new state Senate 1st District includes all fi ve
Poinles, Harper Woods and parts of Detroit's lower
east side and north east side. The new border
through Detroit follows Conner up to Six Mile Road.

The new 1st' Djstri~t includes ar'eas represent~ by
two incumbents - Sens. John Kelly and John Hertel.

. Kelly said he plans to run for re-electioq to his seat
this summer. Hertel has not yet made his plans pub.

Mary Edwards, the Farms
- "No to both questions. No, 1
don't think he should run again
because he will be a little too
old for the position. The same
applies to whether I think he
will or not."

Rice Laitner, the Farms -
"I think he will. If he should
it is his choice. I thi:ik there is
a lot more to be accomplished
than what he has already
done."

Denise Cardaris, the City -
"No, 1 don't think he should.
I'm a teacher, and the way
he's cutting back on aid it's
really getting tough."

A second term for the President?
Do you think President ''l!t- ,~~ ...

Reagan should or will run for a .-<
second term in office?

A recent Associated Press
SBC Poll of the public re{'ealed
46 percent of those questioned
would not like to see President
Reagan run again, 42 percent
said he should run for a second
term and 12 percent were unde.
cided .. Vews editorial writer lViI-
bur Elston gives his opinion on
page 12A.

The News questioned people
we found walking in the Village
last week, These were their reo
sponses.

You tell US

come' back later. Returning at noon,
the women waited two hours, then
were assigned a number. Next came a
IG-second interview with the show's
producer.

Everyone was asked their name, oc-
cupation and address.

"When I said 1 was a realtor from'
Michigan, he smiled sympathetically
and wished me 'good luck,''' said
Beth. "I guess he had seen a big article
on our ecooomic problems that was in
the Los Angeles Times the day before.
Maybe he picked me because he felt
sorry for me. Who knows?"

According to Beth, only nine persons
from the 32G-member studio audience

cerned Republican Committee, filed a brief in fed-
eral court protesting the split. Despite the charge
from local leaders that the state Republican Party
ignored their plight, the Pointe's State Rep. William
Bryant said the GOP' did all it could to stop the
division of the cities.

"We spent $100,000 with Market Opinion Research
(.'Oming up with strategies and data to present to the
j~db~::; ~~d :TI:ldc e,,'e!"y ~~~!b~~ ~(rort to rhrlngp
their mltlds, but there wasn't much we could do,"
Bryant said. "Unfortunately, the Democrats had all
the cards."

'The Price Was Right' for Beth

"I'm tickled pink. 1 couldn't be hap-
pier." he said, adding he was "very,
very thrilled with the appointment."

. Kenyon was named t~ ~~ ~ost by
VIllage trustees at their luesday, May
25. meetmg. VIllage president ~rald
~hroeder said the village had re-
vIewed a number of candidates for the
position from both inside and outside
the staff before deciding on Kenyon.

"We have in (Kenyon) a person who
\\;11 learn from Mr. Jefferis what he
has learned over the last 40 vears"
Schroeder said. .'

Jefferis. who will turn ':'0 this year,
was first appointed village superinten-
dent in February, 1946, by former vil-
lage president Elmer O. Jones. He has
served with six village presidents dur-
ing his almost 37 years as superinten-
dent.

Aithough he has said he will step
(Continued on page 2A)

By Tom Greenwood
•, BETH PRESSLER!

C'MON DOWN!!" And Beth
Pressler did. And she won.

For those unfamiliar with
daytime TV, the call to
"C'mon down" is the
trademark of "The Price is
Right," one of the longest run-
ning and most popular quiz
shows in America.

One of the latest (and happiest>
winners on the program is Woods re-
sident Beth ~'essler.

Beth, general manager of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co., never intended
to be a contestant on the show. rn fact,
she ne\'er even watches quiz prog-
rams.

But it all started on a vacation/busi-
ness trip with husband Jeff to Califor.
nia.

"We were staying in Pasadena.
when r met another woman from De-
troit while lying around the pool," said
Beth. "She asked if I'd tried lo get on
'The Price is Right' yet and 1 said no_
After a \\llile r decided 'why not'1' "

So Beth and her new friend waited
in line for tickets and were told to

Photo by Tom Greenwood:

youfd smUe too if you were as lucky as Beth Pressler. Just returned from California. Beth
won $4.300 in prizes on tbe daytime game show "The Price is RIght." While she's not really a
game show fan. Beth decided to get tickets to the program while visiting the West coast. One
thing led to another, and she ended up as a contestant on tbe program. The show featuring Beth
will be aired tomorrow on Channel 2 between 11 a.m. and noon. Tune in to the st()r}' below for
more details about "Lucky" Pressler.

Districts"
candidates
ready to go
•In county

Shores trustees name
assistant to Jefferis

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Wayne County Charter

Commissioner Barbara Gat-
torn announced last week she
will file as a Republican can-
didate for the Board of Com-
missioners seat in the Aug. 10
primary. She becomes the
second Republican and the
third candidate to announce
her candidacy for the Grosse
Pointe district seat on the new
I5-member commission.

The two commissioners whose dis.
tricts were substantially combined
into the new 156,OOO-person District
One are Republican Erv Steiner and
Democrat :"lomert Wisniewski. Both
have said the)' will run for the seat.
Wianiewski moo petitions with the
county clerk Friday, Mav 28.
. Under the county redistricting plan

ltpproved by the Court of Appeals last
month, the Pointes will be combined in
a single district with Harper Woods
and portions of northeast Detroit.
Harper Woods' and the Pointes' popu.
lations. 16.361 and 51,989 respectively.
will be balanced against 87,467 persons
from Detroit.

Detroit maintains about 52 percent
of the county population of more than
2.3 million people. District One will be
split \\ith Detroit getting 57 percent of
the population, the Pointes and Harper
Woods malting up 43 percent of the
15S,917.persoo district.

The new district line follows Eight
Mile Road from Conner along the
county line to the lake, where it fol-
lows the boundaries of the Shores,
Farms, City and Park south to Alter
Road. From there, the district runs
along Alter to Mack. along Mack to
Bedford, and from Bedford to 1-94.

From the Ford freeway, the line
runs east to Whittier, along Whittier to
Gratiot and north on Gratiot to
McNichols. The district follows
McNichols to Outer Drive, north on
Outer Drive to Conner, a small side
street that tra\'els along the side of
Holy Cross Hospital, and then up Con-
ner to Eight Mile Road.

~rs, Gattorn is treasurer of the
steering committee for the Reformers
Opposed to Administrators Defiance
or ROAD. The committee is raising
funds to reimburse attorney Millon
~ack who is fighting the Road Olm-
mission union covering 74 department
heads and supervisors.

A la ....'Suit challenging the union. the
Association of County Road Adminis.
trators, has been dismissed twice by
Visiting Circuit Judge David Vokes.

lContinued on page 2A)

By Mike Andrzejczyk
There is an old face in a new

place in the municipal offices
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Shores Public Safety Officer
Michael Kenyon assumed the
post of assistant to Village Su-
perintendent Thomas Jefferis
Tuesday, June 1, and will
serve a seven-month probation
period while on special as-
signment from the department
of Public Safety.

He will assume some administrative
tasks from Jefferis, whose tenure as
superintendent spans five decades.

KENYON, 34, joined the Shores in
1971. A Pointe resident, Kenyon has
attended numerous seminars and
schools for a variety of public safety
and public administration topics.

The Pointe won a few and lost a few in the de-
cennial reapportionment game that has been play«:d
out this spring in various state and federal courts.

The biggest blow came at the national level where
a federal three-judge panel ia"t month accepted the
Dl'rnocratic Party plan for redrawing Congressional
lines. The new map splits the Pointe's strong Repub.
H('~u...~~tingb!c~!~:.nd dj\'id~..:the eH!e~h~~\l.'~n two
Democratic districts. The Park and City become
part of the 13th District, which includes much of
Detroit's lower east side and is currently represent-
ed by Democratic Rep. George Crockett.

The federal panel that accepted the plan included
THE FARMS, WOODS ;lOd Shores remain in an Judges Damon Keith, Phillip Pratt and Stewart

expanded 14th District, currently rep,resented, by' . Newblatt.
Rep. Dennis Hertel, which now reaches into south- The pdint~ fared a bit better ~n the state ~nd
ern Macomb County. county levels, however, and none of the plans cur-

That reapportionment plan was harshly criticized rently,in place split the cities up. A'legislative reap-
by local Republican leaders and one group, the Con- portionment plan approved by the State Supreme

'.,
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A 25'year-old Detroit man who has
cases pending against him in the
Farms, Harper Woods and Detroit was
arrested by Park police Thursday.
May 21, and charged with breakinK
and entering. according to police reo
cords.

The man, Scott Douglas Baker of
Devonshire Road, is in Wllyne County
Jail in lieu of $7.500 cash bond set by
Park Municipal Judge Be\'erl~' Grob.
bel.

Park police were in\'esll~ating a
series of prowler and lan:eny rrvorts.
including the theft of a bicycle from a
Balfour garage, at about 5:45 a,tn.
Thursday when they spotted lhe sus-
pect pushing a bicycle up nexl to a
building, according to Lt. William
Furtaw. The susped was known to
police and they said the bicycle
matched the description of the ont' sto.
len from Balfour.

He was arrested and arraigned on a
charge of breaking and entering, Fur-
taw said.

Man charged
with B & E

clinic June 12
well as at the office of Continuing
Education, located at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte,

Call 343-2178 for mote information,

Dad deserves a gift tbat's truly
special. When you INSCRIBE YOUR
PERSONAL MESSAGE on lbis ..
crystal brandy snifter, ~-.c:vJ:..
it becomes bis alone, ~
Come see our other Fatber's ~~:~ . :.,
Day gifts to PERSONALIZE. ~!i?~.Jlm/tiJ:

2JfP),(I{t~Fischers ,- i

. 17047Kerch.val (In the Vm~e) ',~ ~.
Open M T W S 9:30-5:30 882..7790

Thurs. & Fri. till 9

Newl,
Personalize
His Gift
for Father's Day

Stop smoking
The spring/summer roster of classes

and activities scheduled by the public
schools' Department of Continuing
Education includes a dozen offerings
during the month of June.

The first of these, "Stop Smokin~
Clinic" and "Weight Control Clinic,'
are slated for Satur.day, June 12, at
the Edsel" Eleanor Ford House.

Three other single-session classes
are slated to begin the week of June 14
at Ule Ford House. They are "Make
Better Use of Your Home MovieJVideo
Equipment" on Monday; "Listening
With Your Ears and Eyes" on Wed-
nesday, and "Basic Principles of In-
vesting" on Thursday.

Six single-session offerings to be
held the week of June 21 are "Glass
Etching" on Monday, "Basic Home
Canning: What Can You Do With a
Tomato?" on Tuesday, "Jam and
Jelly Making" and "Understanding
the Hand-Held Calculator" on Wed.
nesday; "Strudel Workshop" on June
24; and "Special Self-Hypnosis Clinic"
on Saturday.

The final sinltle-session class of the
1981-82 year will be ..A Simple Intro-
duction to Home Computers" on Wed-
nesday, June 30.

Full informatioll on the sprin-
g/summer program of classes
scheduled by the Department of Con-
tinuing Education will be (ound in the
yellow flyer which is available at the
public library and its branches, as

about a real estate deal when one man
ordered another to shoot him. The vic-
tim said he was hit on the right side of
his face with a gun and then shot twice
in the legs, according to Furtaw.

He told police he then drove to his
Somerset Road home and picked up
tus wife to drive him to the hospital.
On his way to the hospital he decided
to stop at the Big Boy phone booth to
call his sister, which is what he was
doing when he suddenly found himself
surrounded by police cars and ambu-
lances from the Park. Ambulance at.
tendants said both bullets entered be-
hind the man's kneecaps and passed
through his flesh. One bullet was found
in his sock, they said.

The case was turned over to Detroit
police.

safety department and since then has
attended schools for courses in police
interrogation and investigation, rescue
and extrication, police photography
and police line supervision.

Kenyon, who is married and has one
son, received one citation for merit
from Shores Public Safety Director
Joseph Vitale and three letters of
commendation, including one from the
Farms.

"I couldn't be happier for him," Vi-
tale said. "He has always been a good
officer. He has one quality that is hard
to find in these times, dedication along
with intelligence."

Smokers are more inclined than
non-smokers to get depressed. Medical
studies or more than 3,000 people in
England are said to prove it.

actual cost of items to be given away,

Contestants shri~k, jump up and
down and clutch at host Bob Barker
while the audience acts like its at a
lynching, yelling "higher-higher" at
the lower estimates.

But alter all is said and done Beth
admits it was a good experienc~.

"It was very interesting," she said.
"The entire process. The interview,
watching the audience and appearing
before the cameras. It was also nice to
discover the whole thing isn't fixed. I
had no idea they would choose me."

The show, which was taped, will air
Friday morning June 4, from 11 a.m.
to noon on Channt::! 2. Beth definitely
plans to watch.

"We've alerted all the neighbors and
my family. We plan to video tape the
pr~gram and put it in a lime capsule,"
said Beth, tongue slighUy in cheek.

"But wnat will probably happen is
me pre:lIuem Will preempt It With a
state-of. the-union message. That
would just be my luck."

Don't count on it. They don't call her
"Lucky" Pressler for nothing.

..... ~,' " ~,',~

The shirt, 25.00
The slack, 32.00

882.8970

Must be ordered before
June 12.

Please have waist and
length for slacks.

Man suffers gunshot wounds
A Detroit man who had been shot

twice in the legs last week was rushed
to a local hospital from a phone booth
in front of Big Boy's on Mack Avenue
by Park emergency medical service
workers who had received several
calls from concerned citizens.

The vIctim, Peter Martin, 35, of
Somerset Road in Detroit, is listed in
good condition with a wound to his
head SD(LtWO bullet holes in his legs.

Police ~d th@y received numerous
phone calls from drivers and diners
in the Big Boy who said a man in a
white suit covered with blood was
standing in the street at about 8 a.m.
on Wednesday. May 26.

When police arrived they found the
victim and his wife sitting in their car,
according to Lt. William Furtaw. The
man told them he had been at a pri-
vate residence on Harper in Detroit's
13th precinct talking to three men

(Continued from page lA)
down from his post soon, both Jefferis
and the trustees have said they will
review Kenyon's performance before
making a decision about Jefferis' re-
tirement.

Kenyon's educational background
includes an associate's degree in crim.
inal justice from Lansin~ Community
College, a Bachelor of SCIence in edu-
cation from Western Michigan Univer-
sity, and a Master's in public adminis.
tration from Wayne State University.

Kenyon attended th~ Metropolitan
Police Academy and basic fire train-
ing school before joining the public

Attention 1962
Denby High grads

The January and June classes of
1962 of Denby High School have
made plans for a 20 year reunion
Saturday, Nov. '1:1, at Zuccaro's Coun-
try House.

For more informatin call Alex
Buchanan at 886-4374.

That lucky Beth Pressler
(COJIUaued from page lA)

with a built.in microwave, a dis-
hwasher and assorted other
appliances," smiled Beth. "I wasn't
the biggest winner on the show. One
man won $16,000 worth of prizes, in.
cludi~ a car and a trip to Hawaii. But
I didn t mind. I'm happy with what
I've got. The only problem now Is that
we'll probably have to remodel our
kitchp.n to fit all my winnings in."

After signing a number of releases
and agreeing to pay the tax on her
prizes, Beth floated home to tell Jeff.

"He wasn't there," she said. "He
worked late that night so I called my
mothilr in Ohio. When Jeff came in, I
casually ~sked him for $262. He
wanted to know what for, so I told tum
it was to pay my taxes.

"He didn't believe me. It took turn
15 minutes to accept it~"

Beth admits to mixed feelings about
her windfall. She's happy about win-
nmg, but sllghuy embarassea at oemg
on a game show.

The idea behind "The Price is
Right" is competition between contes.
tants over who can correctly guess the

Assistant appointed to Jefferis

A most unusual gift for dad or
grandfather. A shirt or slack for the
/inks or the boat with his initials
in a golf motif or in nautical flags.
Even more unusual, our sailcloth
slack with the names of his children
or grandchildren.

,.,
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FATHERS DA y",:.:

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'ti18:45

Mastercard - Visa

_.-

The briefest of all biographies was
James Warner Bellah's of General
Custer, which in its entirety read: "To
put it mildly, this was an oddball."

executive race, a new position created
under the charter approved by county
voters last November. Mrs. GaUorn
was elected in 1980 to represent the
Pointes on the Wayne County Charter
Commission and has remained ac-
tively involved in that body.

Declared Democratic candidates in
the race include Edward McNamara,
Livonia mayor, Wayne County Sheriff
William Lucas, and Detroit council
Me! Ravitz. Other Democratics who
may file include State Sen. John Her-
tel, D-Harper Woods, who under the
new senatorial reapportionment plan,
could face Sen. John Kelly in
November.

Robert Fitzpatrick filed Tuesday,
June 1, as a Republican candidate for
the office of county executive officer.
The onIy other name so far on the
GOP slate is Harry Stearnes, assistant
public information officer for the
county.

882.3670
'&1_

Kercheval at St. Clair - Grosse Pointe
Open Thum/"y Evenings 'IiI 8:45

Master Card - Visa

I

A PERSONAL

adidas

•

'43,

, The 'Stan Smith' shoe. So sure.
footed, so quick to respond. It
plays like a po through those
close encounters, No wonder
Stan Smith chose these as his
personal fatJoriles. Features:
fiery light and comfortable ven-
ti/aud leather uppers, mold to
your feet, rounded pegged soles
for etlSy stop and go, bonded
and stitched soles for durable
construction. White with green.

wunty candidates off, numing
(c ...... In.pale tA)

R.O.A.D, I.a raiai"l funds to relm.
bW'te 101M cI Ute c:.uts Mack has in-
curTed wbUe nUfti • separate lawsuit
by the ctlarter Commission.

Althoulh Mack is working on a "pro
domo bas1s," or for the public good with
no desire for compensaUoa, committee
members have saJd the costs incurred
by Mack for both legal staff and hours
he has put In are becoming more than
he should be asked to bear without
some type of compensation.

"This Is a real batUe of David and
Goliath," Charter Commission presi-
dent George Ward said. "The public
challenge must depend on contribu-
tions. The funds raised will be used to
defray the expenses of attempting to
fight this one-sided lawsuit."

Anyone wishing to contribute to
R.O.A.D. can do so by making checks
payable to R.O.A.D. and mailing them
to: R.O.A.D .• P.O. Box ~131, Detroit,
M.icil.~.

Mrs. Gattorn's announcement as a
commission candidate ended s~ula-
lion she would file for the county
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Woods police
nab three 011

school roof
Police officers from three cita's

helped Woods police corral three
youths suspected of trymg to break
mto Parcells Middle School at :'IIi,ell:
,lnd Vernier on Thursday. :-'1ay Z7

Woods officers on p;'trol il!;rJut 1
a. m. spotted the three. agr'd J 5, Ifl <lntl
19, walking along Vr'rnir'r Hoad trJ.
ward the .~ch(Jol. The officers follr,werl
the youths as they walked a!f)ng ~f'r'-
nier to Sunningdall-, th(,n down Sun-
mngrlale and into thE; \chu(ll parking
lot .

Walking around thp ,chuul "ff:(;('r,-
~jJottl:d the threl; "t<trldJOg on lh" [(l'J!
of the school. '. "rH)jJ rO(Hfl A reques,t
for a.c,sistance from th,; (JffKers ilia.:,
answered by umts fr(Jrn (;r'Jsst: p"lOle
Sh()re~. the F<Jrm~ and IlG.rper WCJfxb

WhIle wailing f(,r the UOlts to arl"Jve,
Woods police reported they heard the
sound of glass breaking from the roO)
With the back-up units, pn!ice .,ur-
rounded thc- building

W,¥,n'_ ""iif'(' rpororl ..d ,rJlJttm<£ the
vouths on' the hIgh' roof at thr; <,ehr>nl.
near Parcells' penthouse Heports .~ai(j
the three began to run after noticing
the pollee CMS below, jumping from
the high roof to the top of thl' school's
music room before stOpplllg,

With the help 'Jf the school's heail
engineer. Woods police entered th(:'
school and climbed onto the rooL
where thev arrested the threl:: Vf)uth",
Found scattered ilround the r(){~f '""ere
88 keys, reports said. which the head
engineer tentatively identlfieo as
being stolen in a break-in at the school
last month.

Investigating the area. police disco-
vered a window on the east side of the
glass penthouse had been broken out.
The 18 inch.square pane was near a
latch which opened the entire window
structure, reports said

Inside the penthouse. police found
the heavy metal door leading into the
school had been propped open with a
roof vent which the head engineer said
came from outside the penthouse.

Police said the metal door could
only be opened from the inside_ Police
reports said the youths got no farther
than the glass penthouse .

Later that morning. '....hen the
brother of one juvenile came to the
Woods police station to pick him up.
an altercation broke out. Reports .said
the youth began arguing \\'Ith both his
brother and police. He then pulled
what police described as a Harley
Davidson motorcycle chain he ......as
wearing as a bell out of his pants and
held it in a threateninl'l manner. re-
ports said.

Officers at the front desk ~'au!led
over it to break up the altercation and
wrestled the chain belt aWay from the
youth. One officer was elbo",.ed in the
ribs during the scuffle. reports said.-

After his brother refused to take
custody of the juvenile. Woods police
transported him to the Wa~-ne Count ..

~~"'. Juvenile Home.., .police '" aid Th'e
<. "- P1otarO)'c1e chain ,vaS' confiscated.

--. _..,i '\ - - ....
. -; \. "\7-.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

'Deferred billing 0:0 ....,5

V,lInter coots new. 01
sov,ngs w':ncu! oe ng
bdfea until Cctober ,'\:-'8

no f''-'01"'ce c'lc'ges ,", :::;e
odoeC frcrr tlil'e .::"Our

-

ctiose U"1t,' the D'I~nJ GO.?
Offer gooj O~I o~' ~, sses
Juniors men s on-.j
cfllidren s coals curc"'oseo
by AUgllSt 3i

Save 20% now on two of
our finest fashion coots for
winter Left, our riCr, comel
hair coot In either wrop or
reefer style IS camel r,a,r!
nylon sizes 6-16, reg S2Q5
sale 235.99. R,grlt, the
elegance of cashmere In a
striking osyrr,metncai-c'ose
styie. mustoroom color. sizes
4-14.reg $500 sale
399.99. 236 units' on sale
now through JUly 1 ,n
The '"Voodword Shops ot
Hudson's DownTOwn, North-
lano Eastland, Ooklor,o
FOiriane. T....veive Oaks
LakeSide and Ann .""rocr

Hudson's
great coat

j, deep freeze

25% off
Fine winter coats let you save now,
pay later, with deferred billing*

monel CIa.. Pasta,e paid
lit De-froit, MJch.gcft ..

S"blCriplion Role<: $13.00
~, rear via mQiI.

Acfcfren "II Moil S"lncrip-
Hon" Ch"n,e 01 Adcf'en
Form. 3579 to 99 Kercheval
wOlle Point .. FOrMS, .Mich. #

. Th. deodline 'or ftf'WI copy
tS Mc,.day noon to in~'Ure i" ...
M'rticn.

AU od¥crtising copy ",,,sf
be in Ihe N.w, Office by 11
a.m. Tuesday.

Grosse
Pointe News

[USPS 220-6001
Publi1hed hery Thunday
By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercberal A\-enue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900

s'~'r
ETRY

eye care centers

INSURANCE
SUBSCRIBERS

"Two PaIr
For The Price

Of None!"
if, Inost mOlor

VISIon.care programs.
yOUf giosses are
InCluded n your

Insurance coverage
You can therefore use

those giasses to meet the
reqUire men' for your new

Fr?fE PRESCi?IPTION
SUNGLASSES and wtvaily

rece've "'two pOlr for 'he orlce
of none'- Most Insurance

plans require only a small
co-payment on your first pair

Man robbed
on MarylaIld

A 29-vear-Dld Cit\' man was robbed
at knife-point at about 10:30 p.m. Fri-
day. 'lay 21. on the 1200 block of
~aryland Road. according to Park
police reports.

The victim told police he was ap-
proached from the rear by a man who
grabbed his wallet which had $130 in.
side. The empty waltet was found later
in an aUey near Wayburn.

The assailant was described as a
while male in his earl\' 2(}s, He was
about 5 feet 7 inches 'tall. had dark
brown hair and a small moustache.
There was one witness to the incident.

PresG,p~,or SJnglosses a:e e~per'SlVe be-'
"0"" 01 Firs' Optometry THEY PE FREE' Fo'
a 1,;"",Iedl,rre we"e o'fe"ng yOu a free
pair of p'esc'ptlon sur,glosses ,,>"Ihor,,",
oa,r of eveg:assas ~Ou pu'cnose

J.~sl "'"\o.e o~ oppo,rt""'e'lt 'Or or,
e~o.,.."ra'IOr'1 se'ecl yOur eyeglasses
one '00,,' soone prescript-on
s"ng!;)sseS a'e obsoiu'e,~ free'
C"oose "'rom a w10e QsscrtlY'er-: Of

des'Qrer s!y:es (r0"" AMe;lca"s
eod "'g "'onu!aet,,'e's
,Ve'e '""OKIr>g I" s offer to St-,Ow
\o.:J .... ;re skl,'l CO.....Cer,...O .....a
e.cerl'se you.', !, no at FIrst
Optometry. YOu ;1gel a free
oa.' of oreser,pl,o,",
surglosses a nd First
Optometry mol' Justgel
you as a ~ew palle"t'

Cataract oro
prog-ess:ve 'enses
not ,reludeo

OHer val,o fo'
,nd,v,duais
16 veors of
age ona o',e'

NOW
WITH AN
OFFICE
NEAR YOU,.

DR. JOHN E. MORAN Optometrist
19467 MACK, Grosse Pte. Woods

886-6688 Evening Hours Available

Free -ption
SUnglasses Too.

Barz tickl~s ivories Snnday
. The ~tutor City Theatre Orsan Socl- Mcmi>ership is open to all interested

ely will present Victor Barz at tbe mdividuals Refreshments will be
console of the Wurlitzer 2. 6 Theatre seryt'd in the tobby by members of the
Organ ilt the Punch and Judy Theater. committee. Doors' oPen at 12:30 p.m.
Sunday _ June 6, at 1 p m.

This IS another of the regular free
mini-conarts gi\'en the first Sunda~' of
each month at the Punch and Judy.

Barz. 21, from Battle Creek. IS a
senior at the l'nJ\'ersity of '1ichigan.
majormg In musir and classical or.
gan. HE' and other members of the V
of \1 Choir ha\'(' recentl\' returned to
the l' S after appearin'g in concert
throughout Europe.

He is a regular featured organist at
the \!Ichigan Theater in Ann Arbor.
and also plays annually at the ~{ole
Hole in that city dUring the Thanksgi\'-
ing and Christmas season

The 'lotor ell)' Theater Organ Soci-
lC'ty is 3 non-profit corporation of more
than 450 area residents Its purpose is
to preser\'e and restore the theater
pipe organ In its original setting where
possible, and to {oster IIIterest 10 its
musIc

B(~stbuy i,,, town,
.4 good timi' waH had by all who fought the ('rowds at

(;"OSH(' Pointe's (I're(lte,'lt (larage Sale held last weekend
in Ihl' pm"/d"!1 strudure behind Jacobson's in the Vil.
lage, 1'JlOllImnds of persons turned out to snap up bar.
gabls Oil t'l'(Tgthillg (rtJlIl linnls to leaded ,f/lass at dozens
of booths ill the parkillg deck. A celebrity drawing fea.
lurl:d iI('IIIS (IOllllled by adress (and (ormer Pointer)
Julie Harris, singer Barr,lI ManitoU', I~t. (;ov. James
Bri<'kiE'y, SUPI'('lIIt' Court Justices (;. Mellnen WilliamH
and Illair Jtool!y. gubernatorial candidates L. Brooks
Pattt'1"son tllIll Jaml's lJlam'hllrd and nwneroul'l Detroit
Tigers. The sail' lL'W; orga,,;z('(1 by Ihe Grosse Pointe
J'illflflr' .1xsocilltioll 10 Jll'lp raise m(me,1I to fl,wll('(' Ihe
1lI111l1al Sallia CllllIS Parade held Ihe day after 7'hankH-
gil'illg.
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O'Briens plead guilty to embezzlement charges
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Mrs. Morrison, 74, the daughter of
ronner General Motors treasurer
Louis Mendelssohn, maintains resl.
dences In New York City and Palm
Springs, Fla.

Foley said he would make no reo
commendations about the sentence for
the couple untu after the probation
examination is cumpleted,

commercial security surveys and dis.
cuss home burglary and personal
crime prevention measures

"Police serv ice has traditionally
bl.'Cn re-active. What we hope to ac.
complish with a crime prevention
nrM'rllm is 10 make it oro.active - to
stop ('rimes before they happen and to
reduce the (ear of crime among our
citizens .. Cain said

He agrees with Kennedy that it is
not the police department's job to go
out to neighborhoods to organize Bluck
Watch groups,

"Interest must come from the
pt.'Ople first. Then we can help by pUr
viding materials, giving lalks, etc."
Anyone interested in working with
Cam or havin~ him conduct a security
survey of their home or business, can
call him at 822-7400

In Grosse Pointe Farms, Det. Earl
Field is directing Block Watch efforts
and has met with residents in three
neighborhoods. Field said he'd even.
tuallY like to see the department
create a "hot line" that residl'nts
could call for up-to-date inlormation
about recent crimes in the area and
suspect descriptions, e(c.

(n addition, Field says his olfke
currenUy has available written mate.
rial on 39 different crime prevention
topics that it will distribute to resi.
dents upon request.

The material covers home security,
business theft, common con games,
muggers, rapists and even recrea.
tional items security. Call him at 385-
2100 for information.

Woods Crime Prevention Officer is
Pat Fagan, who is working with one
homeowners group right now to or-
ganize a Neighborhood Wa~h Prog.
ram. In addition, Fagan talks at
schools and with businesses about
measures they can take to stop crime.
The city has operated a home security
ins~tlon program for several years
which is now Fagan's responsibility.

Fagan and De(. Field won first and
second place awards from the Michi.
gan Crime Prevention Association for
their efforts earlier this spring.

OCficers (rom all five local cities are
working on a series of crime pre\'en-
lion articles to be published weekly in
the Grosse Pointe News beginning
latet'dtia-I1tOMb.' .,,

F

,,

the O'Briens, Foley said, "but where it
came from I don't know."

Mrs. O'Brien, 45, was hired in 1971
to manage Mrs. Morrison's Park
hOllie, and pay the help there. Attor.
neys for Mrs. Morrison said they were
alerted to a problem when checks
written to employes began bouncing.

In addition to her home in the Park,

NeighJ)()rs organize
to jOill crime figh,t

Growing numbers of Grosse
Pointe residents are finding
that there is something they
can do to control crime in
their neighborhoods. With help
.. • ,.. I • • ~ tf': ~...........
11'UII1 ::>1Jt:\:ldlly.U all":" vu 1'-'" ..,

from their local {'olice de-
partments, the reSIdents are
organizing Neighborhood
Block Watch groups in the
City, Farms, Woods and Park.

Grosse Pointe City's Rivard Road
neighborhood was the first to orp,anize
and recently installed special
Neighborhood Block Watch signs at
each end of the 600 block to let poten-
tial criminals know they are on guard.

That group, led by Mrs. Gilder
Jackson, decided to get together after
several breaking and enterings oc'Cur-
red on their street in just a few weeks'
lime. So far, Mrs. Jackson says, Ihere
have been no more problems.

"We're just watching out for each
other, keeping an eye on cars in the
neighborhood and calling police for
every silly thing - except we don't
feel silly calling any more," Mrs.
Jackson said.

The neighbors met several times,
traded telephone and car license plate
numbers and agreed to keep their eyes
on each other.

City Public Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy endorses the group and says
he'd iike to see more City N'eighbor-
llOO<lsbeCome InVOIVe<1.

"But it's not the kind of thing we
(the police department) can push
down people's throats. They have to
want to do it. Then we'll do all we can
to help." Kennedy said.

The City has assigned Public Safety
Officer Dennis VanDale to work with
citizen groups and. so far, he's ap-
peared at almost a dozen meetings.
Kennedv said.

In tm; Park, Sgt. Randall Cain has
taken over crime pre\'ention respon-
sibilities and last month held his first
meeti~g with a block club interested in
orgamzmg.

Cain attended the Detroit Police
Crime Prevention program earlier this
spring and is prepared to help or-
ganize ~eighborhood Watch programs
as well as conduct residential and

su

,,

learn life-saving
skill at Bon Secours

The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital
will sponsor instruction in cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) as part of
the Town Hall for Health senes on
Monday, June 14, at 7:15 p.m. in lhe
hospital's Science Hall.

CPR is an emergency treatment for
victims of heart attack, shock, drown-
ing or suffocation. Instruction in an
emergency maneuver for choking vie.
tims will also be provided.

Admission is free but reservations
must be made. For tickets call Glory
Little at 343-1520. The class is limited
10 50 people.

Those already certified for CPR'
may be recertified on the same date
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Recertification
should take onlv 15 minutes and no re-
servations are 'necessan'.

Parking will be available in
the employes' underground lot for this
event only.

dergo an examinatlon by the county
probation department before passing
sentence.

Both chargeS' rarry a maximum sen-
tence of 10 years in prison and a $5,000
fine.

"Thev intend to make restitution,"
the O'Briens attorney David Du.
Mouchel said. "They have every
hope of making restitution." .

DuMouchel said the couple came
forward last March and talked with
Morrison attorneys. A month long in.
vestigation by the Wayne County Pro-
secutor's Office ended last month with
the O'Brien's arraignment in the Park's
Municipal Court.

"They were not investigated and
apprehended," Du Mouchel said.
"They came forward themselves."

Both DuMouchel and counly pro.
secutor Patrick Foley said that some
~l';1,WV ilau ain~au) iJ~1l I ~PdIU, oUI
Foley said his 'llfice was waiting to
study detailed bank records of receipts
of deposit to determine who made the
repayments.

"There were repayments" over the
time the money was being diverted, by

Library computer
'picks your books

The Grosse Pointe Public Librarv is
of~ering a new service to young adults
this summer called Computer Pix.

Students in grades 7 to 12 fill out a
five-question computer card concern-
ing reading interests. The information
is then fed into a computer which
prints out a personalized list of about
20 titles, which are followed by a brief
outline of story plots. .

The Computer Pix is available at all
Pointe library branches. .

o
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Miles O'Brien, Jr. pleaded guilty to
charges of aiding and abetting his wife
during the more than three years the
funds were diverted.

"I cashed some of the checks and
endorsed some of the checks, some of
which were made payable to me," the
47-year-old life insurance agent said.

Judge Dunn set Friday, June 25, as
the sentencing date and continued
bond at $5,000 personal. He ordered
the socially prominent couple to un-

E

,,
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TRUNKS IN 5 SIZES
$47.50 to $260;.OQ.. ~

GROSSE POINTE

son, pleaded gupty to charges
of embezzlement over $100, tel-
ling executive Chief Judge
Richard Dunn she wrote
checks to herself and her hus-
band from December 1978 to
last March.

"I just wrote the checks," Mrs. O'B-
rien said when Dunn asked if she knew
how much money had been diverted.

At the same time, her husband,

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

A Grosse Pointe City couple
pleaded guilty in Wayne
County Circuit Court Thurs-
day, May 27 to converting
$76,000 in funds from heiress
Lydia Buhl Morrison to their
own use.

Carol O'Brien, former
household manager and per-
sonal secretary to Mrs. Morri-

It's our Diamond Sale and
One-of -a-kind Estate Jewelry Spectacular

at Hudson's Eastland,
Friday and Saturday, June 4 and 5

It's a little of the old and new, together, thiS Friday and Saturday only Whatever you've been
dreaming of. a new setting you've deSigned yourself. or on helr!oom With generations of love

already behind it, It'S all here at sparkling savings

Hudson's Diamond Sale shines with 10% to 33% off our entire collection of diamonds and preCiOUSstone
Jewelry Including rings. earrings. pendants. bracelets and pins H',e Fine Jewelry department Will

become a deSigner showroom featuring leading manufacturers and their lines Select the setting
and iaose stone of your chOice and have It mounted and Sized while you walt A gemologist ,VIIIbe

on hand to appraise your Jewelry too And register for our free diamond grve-away

A special collection of Estate Jewelry, jewelry With the beauty of several Irfetlmes Find antique
watches, rrngs. pins. earrings. pendants. braceiets and necklaces oil at exceptional va)LJ~s

hudson's
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•
fine

Wlnes

•
liquor
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rtl!B'1J
FILLET OF
SOLE

$2~89
FRESH

SCALLOPS
$4.98 LB.

SEA LEGS
A combination of

Crab Meat and Turbot.

$3.98 LB.

BURGlJ!':DY
C,\;~ti.\~T"i,l

SAUTER~'E
\.:\:If,\rnl1

Vl~ROSE
A~''.cri"i'';

CHIA0.1I
l ....111t"i. :' r'.!,l

CHABLIS BLA~C
l .~:!t, )Tr 1 1

PI~K CHABLIS
(, ',I :It, 'f7' :,1

RHI~E

Pt\STOSO

3 IJtre Bottle

$3.99

DELTA
rOWELS
BIG 4ftt

ROLL 7 EACH

PETRI
ENE WINES SINCE 1886

Prices Effective June 3, 4 and 5

YOUNG TENDER

BEEF
LIVER

KRAFT
Individual Sliced
AMERICAN
CHEESE

$1~!.12 Oz.
Package

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

• COKE • TAB • SPRIIE
• SQUIRI (Reg. & Die')
• DR. PEPPER • SUNKIST

2 L~ter 99C
Bottle Plus Deposit

-~,COUffTRY. fRE.S~\

_-(-: :~ FRUIT &
= 1=' )?&.!l) "'_ VEGETABLES

FRESH S, CAROLINA ~
PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••• 79 lB.
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS S
GRAPES •••••••••••••••••• 1.79 lB.
FRESH HAWAIIAN $
PINEAPPLE •••••••••••• 1.88EACH
FRESH HOME GROWN ~
SPiNACH ••••••••••••••••••••• 48 LB.
ROMAINE ~
LEnUCE •••••••••••••••••••••• 49 LB,

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

It's officially Patterson Park
Sunday was Mayor Matthew C. Patterson Day in the Park as past and current city officials.

friends and family gathered to honor the former Park mayor by re-naming Three Mile Par~
"Patterson Park." About 100 persons gathered for the ceremony, many coming from other parts
of the country. to sing the praises of the former mayor and thank him for his devotion to his city.
After a brief ceremony. Mayor Patterson joined current Park Mayor Douglas Graham in a
ribbon cutting ceremony dedicating the park's new name and unveiling a plaque in Mayor
Patterson's honor.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WED. of J p.m.

Oven Ready

City .
Chicken $29~.

l~an Cub., or V~al and Par~
On A S';ck

Oven Ready StuHed Boneless

Chicken $239Breasts LB.
Stuffed With Our ow..., home mode

\oqe dress1nq

Fresh Stuffed Porle.

Te.nder $239
LOins LB,

S'uff.d W,," Ou, Own B'.ad D,.",ng

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef
Kabobs $3S~,
lea" beef 9arni~~f!d Wit\; 0")'0,"1 ond greer')

pepper on ?i !.tomless ~kewN

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 95Roast &.
Eow '"0 ,l.,t l" "d,'~ "e"",,"d s .... I/'~ ...... ,,~. " ......... " t'

.,.,.od'e \0;"" d"f'''"''';; " ~"J"" -.:) ~.",:; "t":JCh '.:,- '"'t cl" ...

BELL
'RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~ .Meats

"MADE FRESH DAJL Y':

~ •• 'h~, ., ........... )1 r.;"'O(H" 'rhll",<:d'l" \1~v

27', htt;~Lt~;~:;.f.~~i'lh"'('e;lt'~~~iso' pre.
sentl>d awards to ro!:us on and re!:og.
nize persons who live their lives and
dire!:t Ih('ir energies to the advance.
ment of sodal justice.

D1STI"Gl:lSH,,:U Community Ser.
vice awards were given 10 three hon-
orees from the rnetro.[)etroit area.
The recipients were Dr Hoberl Ward,
senior pastor at the Grosse Pointe Un.
ited Methodisl Church. James A
Bush, principal supervisor of the De.
troit Human Rights Department and
Waller E. Oouglus. president of :\IeII,'
Detroit.

The Eva !"iJIon Award was awarded
to Edith C. Taylor, a representative
from Graee cnited Chureh of Christ in
the Park, She was recognized for her
demonstration of comrnitrnl'nt to the
cause of human rights.

was dted hy thl' congressman as
another examl)le of retreat. CrOCkl!tt
said the refugees are in detention, yet
they have committed no crimes, and
have no idea when they will be reo
leased.

Crockett said these examples illus.
trate that the job of the Inter. Faith
Center is a long way from being
finished. The C('llter has an obligation
to set racial n'!<ltions right, he said.

Croekett added he WlJl assist the
center in anyway he can as a con.
gressman of the I:Jth distrie\.

The <;r%se Pointe Inter.Filith
Center for Hadal J ustJce IS a non.
:,ro(it ('rg"!1!zat ion wlli/'h promotes
racial U ndl'rst a nd ing, cIJllfronls and
chillleng('s all fur illS of prejudice, and
\l,orks toward equal opportunity (or
all, a!:conilllg to iL~Jit('l'ature

The organization has be('n serving
lhe Gro~~e Point,'s, Harpl'r Woods.
and the l'i1st sidl' of Detroit since 1961l

Crockett assured his new con-
stituents that he could repn'sent the
Grosse Pointes and nol lose si~ht of
the Cass Corridor.

"[ will always have an open rmnd, I
will always lie ready 10 listen, and [
will ulwuys b{' ready to be convincer!,"
Crockett said.

Crockett also !alkeu about the issue
of racism in the U.S. in his speech be.
fon' about 145 Inter.Faith Center
rnernbers and guests.

He said the nation beg,1/1 corning to
grips with its racism with lhl' Sup.
reme Court decisioll known as Brown
vs, the Board of Elluc<ltlon. "Then we
didn't think III tl'rms of raci:;:~: In't!:::
north." he said ..We thought of thl~
south" While the south has made
progl'('s~, thl' north re lllalllS dolhed in
a falsI' sense of liberality, the ('on.
grl'SSIlWll .'iaiu. ' .

Crockett abo ,j('(,(bl'd th(' Heagan
,Idllllllislration of lllilklllg a retreat
Irflm rh.. Brown dp('lsion and gave
sevl.'ral spl'cifie exalllph's

"TilE T:\X CltE[)IT given to pri.
vate schools helps fWiln!:e against in,
tegr<ltion," Croch'lI ~aid. "This
monel' should be used to make our
puhhc s<.:hools bettl'r Instead of en-
cuura!:ing segregation."

The legislatIve l'!fort to prevenl bus.
109 is anothl.'r l.'xarnple or the retreat
from the Brown dl'clsion, Crol'kett
said. This effort is ,'oming from the
="lorth.

The supreme court <lnd the (ederal
courts are not hearing !:ases on radsm
under the Reagan administration.
Crockett said the judicial braneh of
government is where most strides to.
ward racial equillity have been made
in the past.

The attitude the government has
taken towards the !laitan refugees
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Crockett: Welconte to the 13th

~

AIR CONDITION

NOWIqma

IMMEDIATE
INST ALLA nON

I 24 Hr. Phon. Service I

CnX'kell. n, scud he will rely on his
past l.'Xperll'l1Ce to work effectIvely
.....ith both groups As the only black In
his class in thl' I.Jni\'ersil v of ~Hchi,
gan, Crockell learned to ('ultivate
friends, he said lie established an
inter.racial group in Ann Arbor during
his ,'ollege days. After graduation he
ser\'l~d in the (lrst inter.racial law
firm in the nation, Goodman, Crockett,
Eden, and Hobu. And Crockett said
now when he has more than (ive
friends in hIS home, it is an inter.
racial group.

"TilE 13TIl IS null,' a di~lrJl'l of con.
tra<!idions bdween p('ople and t'oOlli.
lions In thiS lhstfic:t Ihert' arc sOllle of
the weallhlest and some ot the poorest
constituents," Crockett s<lid .. ~1v job
is to assist anti know thcse two groups
togt'l1Jer, alld to ulllkrstand where
each is cOllllng from."

Uy Jt~nna Doe
U,S, Rep, George W, Crockett

Jr, (D.Mich) welcomed Grosse
Pointe City to the 13th congres-
sional district at the Grosse
Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
Racial Justice annual dinner
last week at the War Memorial.

"This is lilY first appearance in the
new pOI'lion of the 13th dbtrict," he
said. "Wl,'11 hilVl' to ~et accustomed to
each other"

Thl' Park anl! ('Ity !Jl'{',lIlW pilrt of
thl' 13th lh~t rid 1II it reapportionment
plan handl,tI down lly a three. judge
fl'deral panel 1,,,1 IIlulItli. 'l1ll' F,lrms,
Woods und Shurt,~ ..('main in t1l(' 14th
distrid

"~1any uf yuu \l,111learn whal it is to
be part of a 1l1tnuflh', .. Crocket! said,
"The 13th dlSlrJl't IS n l)l'rn'nt hlack
and (our Jll'l'l'('l1l Ih~pallll' and Ara.
bian.

-- ~~_.~---~--~-'-~----~-_.__ '-' __ '-- ... ~\. ••• rll_:\ ... Ii.lo._J -'-
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a:ound ::OVr,"S Sffi1Vro1)my be'ds . .a..""'id,
in \~~ 4r).;j fJ",v.-n gurkns ....":Jl
he!p preve:nt trc:>ub:aom.c .....C"C"".is from
Ila:n!nll • fOOlhckl fer"p Ie, '""r
rnonL'u' .

lIelen Ir('land, Ct'lt'slirw Janson, Elha
Johnson. Wanda Lega. YJOIl't Lt'llling.
Anna LIII, :'Ilary Lips('omu and Dl"
lures Lmdqull~st

Other relirees illtl'nding wen'
Winifred Loranger, \Ilchat>! Luckow.
FlorE.'nec :'I'aekev, 1sa bell l' :'11:1<'1-:;1("
hran, tarr\' ':\tcCollister. Ruth
:'Ilirabile. Teresa Moh'ka. Glatlvs 0,
borne. Octavia Perr'irl. Jenni~' I'll'
zimenti and Clara Revnlens.

Morl' were Williain Ruehl'. lid.
da~ard S('hlegel. Barbara Sa~ l'r" ,
Herta Sl'hroeder, \Iadeline Ster('k,
Hilda Tedrow. Elilaueth Cple~l'r.
:'I{arion Wallaert. :\Iathllda Wi&hk.
Hell'n Wisner. Charlotte Wisnll'll',kl
and Jean Wot'fel
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lars to form the Manabezho
Falls, which are adorned with
all varieties .of ferns and is or.
nately decorated with chiseled
stone columns.

Farther west is the Black
River where five more water-
falls are in close proximity to
one another. Of the five, Gorge
l"al1s is the more impressive.
There are steep wooden steps
leading down to an observation
platform at river level. The
high vertical walls of the
gorge are composed of rock
topped with imposing pines.
The main portion of the falls
catapults through a narrow
chasm and then plunges
downward about 40 feet.

THESE AUt-: JUST SOI1W of
the memorable falls to be
found in our own Michigan,
There are man" 1ll0l'e, each
one possessing Its own pecul.
iar beauty. Little known and

.. '." ~~ ,,:.~ •• '~'""\'1 , .......• ,rU\\it)' lllJllL lJl~ 4UL1Ul."\.1. '- .... U .. Vi

popular tourist attraetions, a
visit to one or as many of
them as vou want to include,
provides. a respite from a
crowd of sightseers. A trip
planned around discovering
these off-beat falls is just
about that - vou feel like one
of the explorers of history as
you spread your map H1l~ plan
an itinerary to these hidden.
away beauties.

Only city in all of Asia where nob",dv
rides a bicycle is the ~orth KOrl'a
capilal of Pyongyang. Official travel
reslrictions prohibit ii,

•
• The Prochem un,t generales a con.
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• P""eriui I.acuum remo,-es 9S't of the
"'ater used for cleaning. so that Ihe
CMpet dnes faster No dlft or 911me ISleft
~hlnd

• NO NOISE - all" qu>et In your house,
bi>ca',Si' the power cleao"'9 "'-1wpment
rematn< 10 the !Tuck ()ut"de
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Fifty Cormer Bon Secours Hospllal
employes wen~ honored on Wednes.
day, May 25. at the annual RetirE"es
RE:'union in the hospital's Science Hall.

Each year. Bon Secours Hospital
sponsors a luncheon for the rNirees
who have given years of dedicated
service to the hospital.

This year's event featured dandng
to lhe sounds of The :\lusic :\Iakers
from the Senior :'lIen's Club of Grosse
Pointe.

Retirees atlendin~ the luncheon
were Irma Anderson. Gabrielle
Bailev, Lucille Bielman. Phil Brusoe.
Virginia Carney. Louise Carollo. Beal.
rice Calteuw. :'lIar)' Chavaux. Alice
Cole, Antoinetle Daidone, Josl'phine
DeLong. Helen Ertel and Laverne
Finn.

Others were Rubv Fournier.
Josephine Gedge. Rose Gehringer. Li.
lian Gozdzialski, Julia Grzanka.
Elizabeth Grundei. Barbara Handy.

Hospital retirees IlaVe relUnOll

VIAENE NURSERY
21807 MACK, SCS 8:':J"'9~I. 777-2800

wall. The multiple hues of the
slate at:e reflected in the bot-
tom of the pool at the base of
the falls.

The Sturgeon River Gorge
Falls in southeast Houghton
County are a memorable ex-
perience. The rivel- flows
thl-ough the deepest gorge (260
feet) east of the Rockies. The
area has been called Michi-
gan's Grand Canyon. The f,1115
flow over unusual black rocks
which are part of an ancient
lava flow called the South
Rabge Trap. The falls are
about 40 feet high and the
water thunders over the black
ledge with a tremendous force.

A falls approximately 70 to
80 feet high. billowing out over
many ledges, can be seen in
Ontonagon County. There is a
large clear pool at the place
which is excellent for trout
ri~iJiJlti. SiJ4,ili,iil~ thL.~ b~v~d
falls is a loo.foot high trestle
bridge.

Presque Isle River in Por-
cupine Mountains State Park
is the site of the Manido Falls
and Manabezho Falls. Span-
ning the 125 feet of the river,
Manido's series of cascades
plunge over a 12-foot sculp.
tured black slate ledge.

Huge watery columns alter-
nate with protruding slate pi!-

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

introducing professional carpet care
with our $25,000 .Uobile Cleaning Plant.

Clean Living Room & Hallway
For Only

txample Room S"e
9 x 10 $10.80

10 x In 12.00
lOx 12 14.40
10 x l.J 15.60
12 x 1:'1 21.60
12,20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC .
8 Mile .t Gr.tlot,
772.6700 772.2200

Oavld 8e110f•. V P
Ralph rllzelc sa"'a Mgr

JOln lens of thousands
of men wlth New Man
Hair ... the world
leader in men's hair
replacement.
Qual ity styl ing
and servIce af

David Emst

MENI ... thInnIng haIr?
rece-dlng halrlln4!'?

d1~{1bCi~', !13:"bL'sr.op
Call For Your Appointment

881-1855
AUTHOflIZED NEW MAN STYUST
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By MarIan Trainor

Not too long ago, Memorial following M-68 east through
Day was kick-off time for Onaway.
darker shades of shoes. Black, Actually the Ocqueoc Falls
blues and browns were put in are two falls - an upper and
the closet until fall. May 30 lower falls. The upper falls
was a signal for properly at- are fed from the winding Oc-
tired feet to go forth clad in queoc River and form a de-
white or pastel colored shoes. scending torrent of small cas-

Like some other Emily Post cades which fends eight-foot
hints, this bit of fashion trivia falls. Although they are not
is no longer de rigeur. In our high because of the width of
more relaxed era, folks who the river, their power and
dress well follow the weather thunder are amazing. The
or their own fancy m selecting lower taUs are oniy two ieel
shoes. high but they too possess a

However there still remain power that makes almost as
several remnants of tradition- much noise as the upper falls.
al happenings that hinge on If you are heading toward
May 30 as a starting date. Mackinac and falls are your
Parks open, Bob-Lo cruises interest, cross over the Macki-
begin, swimming pools are nac Bridge, go west on M-28
renovated and cleaned, all set and then north on M-77 to
to welcome the first swim- Grand Marais to see the Sable
mers, and people begin to Falls in Alger County. Here
think seriously about vaca- vou can view the cascade from
tions.' a wooden walkway and plat-

RETIREES. since they are form which extends out into
not tied down by work or the stream bed below the cas-
school schedules might like to cade.
plan an 'early vacation. The In fact, if falls are your
roads are not crowded, ac- thing, Alger County is the
commodations are easier to place to go. There are eight
arrange and flies and mosqui- falls there, not counting the
tos have not yet organized Sable Falls.
their task forces. THE TRAIL leading to

Since we are all loyal Michi- Chapel Falls is lined with wild-
ganders and are being exhort- flowers and large maples. The
ed from all sides to "Say Yes falls begin as a small stream
to Michigan," a trip to some of which breaks into three cas-
the scenic sites of our fair cades and plummet over the
state might not only be in or- first ledge to form one larger
der, but could be a rewarding cascade. The water continues
travel experience. With all the downward, first in multiple
negative talk right now about tiers and then in swirling
Michigan's depressed condi- sheets. spread out in ever-
tion, a journey forth to view its changing patterns. The verti-
lakes and rivers, parks and cal drop is about 150 feet.
streams could be a reminder Another is Munising Falls.
that we do live in a beautiful Only one-and-a-half miles east
state and surely an area with of Munising, the water spills
so much to offer it will find a through a narrow crevice
way to renew its industry. some 70 to 80 feet above you.

Generally such considera- The water then throws itself
tions as contributing to the onto the rocks below. As it
state's economy or renewing pounds against the rock, sound
faith in its future are not echoes like a jackhammer in
paramount in planning a vaca- an amphitheater.
tion, nor do they need to be. A little south of Munising on
Michigan compares with any M-94 are the Wagner Falls
state in scenic attractions and which are double-tiered with a
for those who live here, it has small upper cascade located
the added advantage of prox- above a larger 10 to 12 foot
imity to its wonders. This is an lower cascade. A dense growth
item worth thinking about. If and the sound of water pound-
you don't have to drive too far, ing on rock lend an eerie at-
it is possible to save money on mosphere to the area.
gas, to spend more time relax- In sharp contrast are the
ing at your destination and to Scott Falls just a few yards off
arrive without being worn out M-28. Sun splashed and tran- .
from long hours of driving. quil, the waters drop about 13

Undoubtedly there are many feet into a peaceful brook.
who have favorite places You can walk behind the
where they have vacationed falls into a grotto. Luminous
before and went to return moss (Schistogega is the sci-
there to fish, camp, swim or entific name) is found in the
explore. crevices. When sunlight enters

But if you want to try some- the cave at a low angle, the
where new and are fascinated moss reflects the light as tiny
by waterr'alls, Michigan has emerald flecks.
many to offer - about 150 On the route to Baraga
named waterfalls, as well as a County, the Black River Falls
countless number of unnamed south of Isr.peming in Mar-
falls. Most of them are easy to quette County are worth stop-
find and there is no shortage ping to see. Twenty-five to 30
of campsites or motels in the feet high, the falls roar
Upper Peninsula. through a narrow rock-filled

Everyone has heard of Tah- gorge and come to rest in a
quamenon Falls but not many large tranquil pool.
know about Ocqueoc Falls in In Baraga County there are
Presque Isle County. Ocqueoc nine falls. One of the most out-
are the only falls on public standing is at Slate River
property in the Lower -Penin- where water plunges 25 feet
suI a and can be reached by over a slick, fractured slate
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ship. and legi>lalivE"
committee,> of the "Iiehl-
gan ;";ursing AssociatifJO' s
Delroit district.

GalJagher, her hushand
and daughter, live in
Grosse Poinle Park

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

.~~~
18121 'E. 8 M~.Rd.\~i

East D!trelt 41021 -:f:.j' 775.4700

Or. Sl'ni:~to("k
victim.

The ;,ludy ai"o ."hoy,ed that ag<:neies
and social I'. ork('rs Wf~re reluctant lo
inlervene in ;,uspccted <:a"e." of dd(:r
. '-,.,. rl ... <.:" ...... ,...,,...tA/'.V (,.~~id thp. hHJOP"t
""' ..... ""..> ............ ~ ..... ~.'O - ... ...

factor in identifying and doing ."ome.
thing about the prohlem was the ("on.
cern and knowledge of the inrJivlrlu'll
worker.

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse .Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

IN$URANC~

STATE FARM

A

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP-Business

Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

in community health nurs-
ing at Wayne State Cni-
versity.

She belongs to the
American Nursing Asso.
ciation and also serves on
the nominating, member-

Rita Munley GalJagher,
R.N., has been appointed
coordinator of Calvary
Services to the Aging
Adult Day Care center
scheduled toepen this falL

Bon Secours Hospital
will join with Lutheran
Social Services of Michi-
gan' (L.S.S.M.) to estab-
lish the adult day care
center at the L.S.S.M.
Calvary Senior Center lo-
cated on Gateshead and
Mack in northeast De-
troit. The center will pro-
vide nursing care, social
work service, physical
therapy. recreation, so-
cial activities and assis-
tance with personal care
to elderly persons who
need supervised care dur-
ing the day.

Gallagher's duties
began in January and in-
clude planning for the
opening of the center and
ultimately coordinating
all patients' health care
needs.

Gallagher has taught in
Bon Secours' education
and staff development de-
partment since June, 1980.
She has been responsible
for community health
education programs such
as Hypertension Screen-
ing Clinic and the Adven-
tures in Parenting pro-
gram.

Gallagher earned her
Bachelor of Science de-
gree in nursing at Sagi-
naw Valley State College
and is working on her
Master of Science degree

Park Nurse heads center

lem, plus yiclim.~ are reluctant to re-
port abuse

The five types of abuse studied
were direct physical abuse; psy-
chological; financial; physical and
pyschologieal neglect. Interviews in
the study revealed that families who
abused the elderly had other problems
as well, indicating that the other prob-
lems must be dealt with if agencies
expect lo halt the abuse.

Dr. Sengsto<:k said the biggest factor
in identifying and doing something
about the problem was the concern
and knowledge of the indiYidual
worker.

In the final analysis, VI' Sengstock
said clearer methods of identifying
abuse victims must be dev~loped since
many symptoms of abuse are mista.
ken for symptoms of normal aging.

Of the five types of abuse studied
direet physical abuse was the problem
in only ~ percent of the cases. The
largest problem was psychological
abuse. which involved 58 percent of
those studied and often accompanied
one of the other types of abuse.

Financial abuse was suffered by ~:>
percent of the elders, whue ~ perCl:Ul
suffered physical neglect. Psychologi-
cal neglect was the problem in 23 per-
eent of the cases, In about half of the
cases the abuser was the child of the

slate projected revenues still fall short
of the $4.9 billion needed to continue
eurrent general fund programs in 1983.
The agency projects revenue of only
$4,673 billion in the 1983 general fund,
general purpose budget, Olson said.
That is up from $4.5 biJlion in 1982.

After Olson's presentation, Kelly
asked the audience to provide ideas
about where further cuts should be
~~~c c: ~.':h=:~ J.~d~~!(_'!'!?~ !",~.u/~nll~

sourees should be tapped to balance
the state budget.

"There are nine senators leaving of-
fieI' this election year," Kelly told the
audience. "And many of them make
up the basic leadership group, Those
of us staying in the senate are going to
have to make many tough decisions in
the year ahead and we need your
ideas."

Kelly said he plans to run for a sec-
ond term in the senate in the August
primary.

~ives the student a strong background
ill the sciences. Graduates may con-
tinue their education in fields of en-
gineering, geology, chemistry and
biology.

According to Wallace, opportunities
also exist through the National Science
Foundation at the senior college and
graduate level for persons completing
this progr am.

the NRTA-AARP Andrus Foundation.
The study, one of the largest done to
date, found that the most likely anus-
ers of the elderly are their children,
followed by spouses, grandchildren,
brother and sisters then roomers and
landlords.

Dr. Sengstock said she believes the
problem to be more wide spread than
previously believed because few agen-
cies are trained to look for this prob.

Group. She was an alternate delegate
for the Democratic National Conven-.
tion in Miami in 1972, and was re-
elected for five consecutive terms as a
precinct delegate in the Park's Pre-
cinct Six for the Democratic Party.
Graves created a pre-law advisory
program for U of M-D and has since
chaired the pre-law committee. She
authored a chapter in the book, "Out-
siders on the Inside," titled "A View
From the Bench: The Exercise Of
Power_"

Her other honors include being
named the first U of M-D Distin-
guished Junior Faculty in 1975; a re-
cipient of the International Women's
Year Award in 1976; listing in Who's
Who of American Women in 1971-78;
and named a member of Pi Sigma
Alpha, the National Political Science
Honorary Society in 1974.

Another faculty member to receive
the Distinguished Faculty Award from
U of M-D was Richard Czarnecki of
Dearborn Heights, professor of busi-
ness administration.

P~inter studies abuse'of.elderly
Apparently there's a lot of truth in

tile saying that "you always hurt the
one you love, aceording to Woods resi-
dent Dr. Mary Kay Sengstock,

Dr. Sengstock is hall of a research
team investigating abuse of the el-
derly for the Wayne State University
Institute of Gerontology.

She and Dr, Jersey Liang conducted
the study of 77 cases of abuse in Ihe
Dl'lroit area with funds provided by

A S('nate Fiscal Ageney economist
provldl'd <In upheat projection of the
state's finanelal outlook for the eom.
ing ye<lr ill a town meetillg sponsored
last week by Stat(' Sen John Kelly
(D.Flrst Distriel J

Abuut 35 loeal residents attendL'd the
meeting at the War ~femorial on
Thursday. May 27.

(~"rv {)I~"n pr'"n"mi~1 in ('harl!l' of
foreca-sts for the senate agency, said
he expects the .\fithigan recession will
neilI' Its end by the middle part of this
summer By July, he said, Ihe local
economy should pick up and the un-
employment rate should drop to an
11.8 percent average for 1983, com-
pared to the 1982 figure of 14.8 pereent
for :\llchigan.

Olson said he also expects the infla-
lion rate to drop to 6 percent for the
remainder of this year and next year.

Despite the good news, Olson said

Park resident and senior faculty
member al University of Michigan-
Uearborn Helen Graves received the
Distinguished Faculty Award from the
~fichigan Association of Governing
Boards at a recent meeting_ Graves
was among 30 awardees from 15 pulr
lic four-year colleges and universities.

Graves started her academic career
at lJ of M-Dearborn in 1972 as a lec-
turer in political science. Last year
she was promoted to the rank of as-
sociate professor of political science.
She received bel' doctorate at Wayne
Slate Universitv and a masters in
political science from University of
MinnesOta.

Graves led a petition drive to save a
20-acre lakefront property site in
Grosse Pointe Park from a subdivi-
sion, property that became Three Mile
Park. She was also part of a Citizens
Committee that drew up a master re-
creation plan for the park_

In addition, Graves has been chair-
man and founder of the Grosse Pointe
Democratic Women's Discussion

WC3's environmental progralll8 mean jobs

Upturn won't end state
money troubles in '83

Pointer wins U of M-D award

Wayne COUnty community College's
(WC3l Coastal Environmental prog-
ram. offered through its Eastern Reg-
ional Facility at 18300 East Warren,
Detroit, can open the door to numer-
ous opportunities for its participants,
according to program director Elaine
Wallace.

The Coastal Environmental Re-
search program at WC3 requires a
minimum of two years of study and

became vite-president, Michigan
Gas and Storage Activity for the,
American Natural Resources Sys-
lern. He was pf(Jrnoted to MichCon
('xecutive vice-president in 1975
and assumed the company presi-
dency in 1981.

Pnmark is parenl company of
MichCon.

ANR announces
staff changes

Viee-ehairman of Ameriean
Nalural Hcsourees, fluRh C. Daly,
and AN H executive slaff vice-
p"l',~jdent James J. 'f'n'lJikott will
slep down from their posts this
July. Arthur H. Seder ,Jr., chair-
IIIan and dlll'f eX(,('1I11Ve officer
has annuun('('d. The staff change
(J/'ulllptt'd till' pf/)/llution of Hay J.
LVllch to vil'('.chairrnan alld Wil-
1i:1I11 T. :\ld'ol'mh'k to ANH presi-
<It'nt Sl'dpr will rl'Jinquish his title
of ANH presir.!l'nt, but will remalll
A,'\iH chairman and CEO Dalv,
Trl'l)i!eott, Sed('/', Lynch alid
.\lcCorrniek an' (; l'O.',Sl' Pointe re-
sidents

Announcing .. ,
Grosse Pointl' Farms resident

:\Ifrt'd J. Fish,'r III has been
l'Il'e! ('(I tu .\1t'rcy College's board
of dirt'(.'tors fish!'r is president of
the C;l'lleral Safely Corporation
... Social worker Donna :\1.
Butala has joined the staff at the
Psy<:l!iatric Center of :\1ichigan.
Butala is a residenl of Grosse
Pointe Farms . :\fary Kay
Cosmetics. Inc. has awarded
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Jalll't It. 'tilll'r a new pink Buick
Hegal for outstanding sales
achievement. :Vliller joined the
Dallas.based firm in 1975 and was
named a sales director last year
... The Delroit office of the U.S.
Small Business Administration is
offering assistance to firms in-
lerested in joining the exporffield
or to those interesled in export
{>xpansion. An export marketing
seminar is scheduled for June 19
and Julv 21. For furlher informa-
tion cali 226-7947 or 226-4276.

- Joanne Gouleche
Corrections

In last week's edition, an private re-
sidentlal phone number was incor-
redl. listed as the number to call to
file for Social Security benefits. The
correct number. alfo listed in the
storv. is 885-6628. The News apologizes
for illlY inconvenience caused by this
mistake.

In an article titled . 'Cities fight
water rate hikes" published May 20. it
was incorrectly reported that water
rates in The Shores will increase from
$196 to $4.67 per 1,000 cubic feet.

In 1980 water rates in the Shores in-
creased from $1.96 to $4.32. This July
the rates will increase from $4.32 to
$4.67 {or 1 ,000 cubic feet.

A stOf" in last week's issue about
Grosse Pointe t'ity public safety offic-
ers' new three-year contract should
ha.e Silid officer ba~e pay in the first
contract year \\ ill be boosted to
$25.280.

This Week
in Business

Fllbln to serve
on trade council

The Detroit
City Council
appointed City
resident WIl-
liam H. "'ilbi"
III to serve on
its Intl'rna.
tionaI Trade
Council during
World Trade \V('('k. The puqJOse of
lhe couneil is 10 prurnot(' tH'ltt'r
trade and intt'rnatiullal r('lal ion
with other countl'i('s.

Filbin, viee-prl'sidl'nt of th('
W.R. Filhin & Company, lllc . \\<lS

also recently appuinted to Sl'r\'l'
on the ~1ichigall District Export
COHn('il hv Sl>('l'l'tarv of Co 1lI-
llH'rCe ~1aicolll) Baldl'igl'. Filhll\
joined till' Filbin <:oqwr at ion in
196t as a messenger and recei\'l'(j
his U, S, Customs Brukl'rs License
at age 21. After service in the U.S.
Navy, Filbin I'ejoint'tl the Filt)in
corporation and opelH'd thn'l'
bral1l'h offices in 1\;ew York. In
19n he was rWllled viet'-pn'sidenl
of national accounts at Detroit
corporat{' headquarters.

Filbin, a dl'legate to Gov. Wil-
limn :'1illiken's 1981 Small Busi-
ness Conference, was also ap-
pointed a delegate to tIll' gOVl'r.
nor's Inlernational Exhibition for
the Suppliers of thl' Vehicle Indus-
try - Toronlo. Ontario, Canada.

Prlmark COrp. elects
Farms Mayor Dingeman

Grosse Pointe . """'"" ;.,\
Farms ~1ayor .. ~
James H. Ding. _ )}j
emal1 has been r:,~ ,.
elected 10 '.,:
Primark Cor-
poration's
board of direc-
tors. Dinge.
man, attorney and business con-
sultant, is (ormer executive vice.
president and dirt'ctor of Parke,
Da vis & Company. He also served
as vice-president of the Warner
Lambert Company from 1971 to
1977. He continued as a consultanl
to Parke Davis until 1979

Primark's
board of din~c-
tors also
elected Grosse
Pointe Farms
resident Robert
W. Stewart as
its chairman
Stewart is chief _" ..." .+ f< ,._
executive officer of Prlmark and
chairman and CEO of :\lichigan
Consolidated Gas Company. The
new board chairman was named
MichCon assistant vice-president.
marketing in 1970 and later

OLDCHECKI
COLLECT

So If you've been waiting unt,1 you 've
used up all your old checks to switch

your checking account. stoo in scan
and open an Interest.earnlng

checking account at First Federal
It's in your interest-now more
than ever

We think you'll appreciate the
ma ny features ..which include

• 5.%%annual Interest compounded
continuously and paid monthly

• NOmonthly service Charge with a
minimum balance of $300or more

• Overdraft protection available to our
qualified customers (applied fOr separately)
• Checks returned every month with a

detailed statement
• Prestlge~ Card fOr 24-hour Night Owl

Window service (available upon
request)

cancelled checks for quick, easy reference
Our current customers find the advantages of First

Federal's interest-earning checking account very
beneficial Perhaps that's why it's been one of our most
popular accounts since its introduction.

free gifts
• Your first 50
personalized checks
• A copy of Michigan Waters
A beautiful book With 72 pages of
magnifICent photographs and
faSCinating text about the legends

and factual history of Michigan'S lakes and rivers
• A check-saver storage box to help you organize your

We'll buy back your old checks when you
open a new checking account with us.
If you currently have a checking
account at another finanCial
Institution and bnng In your unused
checks. FIrst Federal Will buy them
(five cents each. up to .100checks)

There's never been a better
time to open an Interest-earning
checking account at First Federal
For a Ilrnited time, when you
open a cr,ecklng account by
depOSiting 5300 or more, we're
offering thiS speCial incentive that
makes checking at First Federal a
very smart move
for you

But thats not
all When you
open an interest-
earning checking
account at First
Federal. you II
receive these

ThisOffer expires on June 18,1982.

i!IFIRS!iE~2~~nM'l!gpQ~1R~JROIT
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St.Joan 777.94S0
HARPER W'OODS 19601 VERNIER at Beaconsfield across from Ea~c1and 881-9300

--- ----- ---~~~----...-....-...--,~-------""-_..,-_.__.- ...... lreeee.h-M~
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22704 Harper
SI. Clair Shore5

CANVAS
OXFOIDS..
lfAfHEI
OXFOIDS
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FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DELIVERY. TERMS
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We have our own staff

Serving Grone Pointe Si.nce J 931

BELLE ISlE
. AWNING CO

nvas • Vinyl • Acri/an .• Daaot.

1 IIJ NOW and SAVE
~" ........ ~ .........--~~

774-1010

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, F-amily Rooms, Aec"Rooms,
.' Kitchen~ ;b.' : Cope ViolatjQps
,-., aii'd- Estate Maintenan~--

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfinad~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYl

Sufft'rLn~ frllfll .in Inlur, ll( Ill.
n<s>' C .. il SKI\:ROllt.1 SER.
VlCE BefJ,USt" '41;" I an PI\'\ IJ(
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lU rent Of ~\'. So Jon, I"" tIC
there (<<:hn~ b.ld ,JJI SI<.I\:.
ROOM SERVIl E ,oJ"y
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1!EtO
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882-3222
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Steak Roast
is Saturday

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •: ALUMINUM WINDOWS :
: 2 TR.ACK - 3 TR.ACK :
: BAKED ENAMEL :
• WHITE A'ND BLACK :• •• •• •
.: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
: 20497 MACK TU 1.6130 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Grosse Poinle Boat Club's an,
nual Steak Roast is scheduled for
Saturday, June 5, at 5 p.m. at the City
Park.

The price is $7.50 for adults. Chil.
dren &ccompanying their parents will
be served a hot dog or coney dog at no
charge, The price includes salad,
potato and beverage and a steak.

80at club member Rick Brown and
other members of the U.S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary will be available for
courtl.'sy boat inspection:; at the City
Pier after 1 p.m. that day.

Tht' Steak Roast i:; the club':; second
major event of the spring, On May 15,
more than 130 members and guests at.
tended the annual Fitting OuliConey
Island party at the City Park,

The Grosse Pointe Boat Club has
nearly 120 member families. The
majority keep their bO<'ltsat the City
Pier. But the club al:;o has members
from a number o[ other communities
!!!,:h!d!~..g ~h~~ (,~h~r Pni"~E'l;: nptro1t
St. Clair Shores. Harper Woods, War:
ren, East Detroit, Mt. Clemens,
Northville and Rochester.

Future events include a rendezvous
at St. Clair the weekend of June 26 and
'l:l.

The G.B.D, Saxonia Mixed Chorus
will present its 59th annual Spring
Concert. Saturday, June 5, 8:30 p.m,
at the German-American Cultural
Center, 5251 East Outer Drive near 7
Mile Road.

After the concert will be dancing to
the music of the GACC Brass Band

For ticket information call 880-8353.
Donation is $5 per person.

Fernholz sings
at German club

non-stop charter air service to and
from Frankfort, overnight in nearby
Nurnberg and a week' in Vienna with
hotel, breakfast and sightseeing are
included for $999. Side trips are of-
fered to Budapest, Salzburg and
Berchtesgaden. Only 35 can be ac-
commodated .

As summer turns into fall. the Me-
morial will present its first week-long
color tour of New England at peak
time, Ocl. 2 to 8. The tour includes
round trip air transportation to New
York and private bus to the historic
section of Boston and its environs.
Then it's on to the lakes and forests of
Maine, the 'White Mountains of New
Hampshire, Dartmouth at Hanover,
Vermont's green mountains centered
around picturesque Shebourne Village,
Lakes Champlain and George and the
Adirondack Mountains.

Accommodation will be provided in
inns and areas of historic interest.
Seven meals are included in the price
along with guides and transfers. Cost
for the week is from $649. Only 4{) can
be accommodated.

A gourmet Barge Tour in France is
scheduled for Oct. 16 to 28. Direct
round trip air from Detroit to Brus-
sels, is included in the cost. The itin-
erary includes a day and night in me-
dieval Bruges, a tri{l to Holland for
luncheon, transportatIOn to Paris for a
two-day stay at the Grand Hotel, mC)-
toring to Lyon for a week on the barge
through the canals to Dijon and return
through the cathedral town of Heims.

The barge Jeanine offers four meals
daily and unlimited wine. The barge is
accompanied by a bus which takes
passengers to places of interest en
route and bikes are provided for all
aboard. Mrs. Warren Wilkinson, na.
tive of the area to be traveled, will be
with the group and arrange for vin.
yard viSits and parties at homes of her
friends.

For more information on the trips,
call the War Memorial at 881.7511.

Marie Moran Peter
A memorial service for Mrs. Peter,

88, of the 'farm!;, will be held at 11
a.m. today, June 3, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

She died Friday, Ma~' 28, at Collage
11.., ~.....; .. ""1
..... V.,::,t"' .... .-.I ...

Mrs. Peter, wife of the late Julius C.
Peter, was a descendant of one of De-
troil's original familles, and was the
daughter of Fred and Satilla Moran.
She came to Grosse Pointe before the
turn of the century as a child with her
family to sfend the summers and
lived mosl 0 her adult life in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

She and her husband were ardent
conservationists and the Michigan Na.
lure Association sanctuary near
Alpena is named in their honor. She
was a fast president of the Garden
Club 0 Michigan and the Sigma
Gamma Association, which she joined
in 1908.

During World War II, Mrs. Peter
worked as a Gray Lady and later
served as a volunteer and board
member of the Detroit League for
Planned Parenthood.

She is survived by three daughters,
Christine Gardner, Emily Wing and
Patricia McFadden; eight grandchil-
dren. and three great grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the Michigan Nature Association, 124
Miller Street, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
48043.

Dr. Laurel S. Eno
Services f6r Dr. Eno, 70, formerly of

the. Shores, lately of Palms Springs,
Calif .• were held recently in Palm
Springs.

He died Wednesday, Mav 26, in
Palm Springs. "

Dr. Eno was born in South Dakota
on May 30, 1911. He was ~raduated
from Northwestern Universltv School
of Medicine and sen'ed his internship
and residency in Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Harper Hospital. Dr'.
Eno also served in Italy and the Far
East with the Harper Hospital Unit in
World War U.

He was a member of the Wayne
County Medical Society, Michigan
State Medical Society, the American
Medical Association, Central Associa-
tion ot Obstetricians and ....
Gynecologists, and the Detroit MeilicaI
Club. Dr. Eno was affiliated with the
University Club and in later years,
was a member of the consulting staIr
and the executive committee at St.
John Hospital.

Dr. Eno is survived by two nephews.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the American Heart Associa-
tion.

Cremation was in Palm Sprin~.

Donald C. Johnson
Services for Mr. Johnson, 60, of

Moorland Road, were held Monday,
May 24, in the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home.

He died Thursday, May 20, in St.
John Hospital.

Mr. Johnson retired from the Michi.
gan Bell Tt'lephone Co. in 1980 as as.
sistant vice-president of computer and
date processing operations.

He is survived by his wife, Norma,
two sons, Donald and Andrew and a
brother.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Societv.

Interment was in Roseland Park
Cemetery.

Obituaries

Mrs. Bahia Joseph
Services for Mrs. Joseph, 71, of

Bournemouth Road, were held Tues.
day, June I, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Maron Church.

She died Friday. May 28, in Bon
secours Hospital.

Born in Lebanon, she is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Eva Gast and
Mrs. Theresa Abood.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Cemet-
ery. .

War Memorial makes
summer travel plans

Domestic and overseas educational
travel opportunities are scheduled by
Grosse Pointe War Memorial this
summer and fall.

Following an excursion to Spain to
discover its Moorish background,
adults and students are taking a grand
tour of Europe in June and July to
learn about England, France, Switzer-
land, Italy, Austria and Germany. The
trip is sold out.

A Shakespearian Festival tour to
Stratford, Ontario, still has some open-
ings. On Friday and Saturday, July 9
and 10, ~ests will enjoy "The Temp-
est" at the Festival Theatre ana
"The Mikado," Gilbert and Sullivan's
greatest, at the Avon Theater. Ac-
commodations and dinner are at the
Victorian Inn just across the park
from the Festival Theater. Dinner at
the Fogcutter in Port Huron is includ-
ed on the way home Saturday.

A tour to the Shaw Festival at Niag.
ra-on-the-Lake, Canada, Aug. 6
through 8 is sold out, but wait.listing is
accepted with deposit.

A leisurely tour of England, Scot-
land, Wales and Cornwall is planned
Aug. 16 to Sept. 1. It will coincide with
the opening of the Tattoo and Music
Festival in Edinburgh, where rooms
have been reserved at the Caledonian
Hotel, near Edinburgh Castle. Only
eight places remain open {or this tour
Which includes round-trip air from De-
troit, meals, tickets to the Music Fes.
tival and Shakespeare performance at
Stratford on the Avon, plus accommo-
dations in London's Mayfair, at the
Lygon Arms in the Cots wold, and the
Grosvenor Hotel in the arcaded city of
Chester. The trip will be personally
guided by England's Victor Moor. A
special meeting will be held Monday,
July 12, to discuss London theater, the
Edinburgh Music Festival, the Shake-
spearian offering and the optional tour
to the Scillv Islands.

A group' will set sail Sept. 4 for
Alaska aboard the world class Royal.
Viking. Airfare to Los Angeles and re-
turn from Seattle Hi included in the
price of a special 1o-day cruise. In.
c1uded are visits to British Victoria
and its famous Red Dog Saloon,
Skagway and a narrow guage train
ride to Frazier Lake and into Glacier
Bay. Returning, travelers will visit
Sitka, established by the Russians,
Vancouver, Canada's western metro-
polis and Seattle. Fifteen seats are
still available.

Vienna, City of the Hapsburgs and
the music capitol o{ the world, is the
goal of a Sept. 18 to 26 trip. Round trip

Mrs. Irma M. D'Hondt
Devoted, dedicated and hard work-

ing. Perhaps the three best adjectives
to describe Irma M. D'Hondt. Affec-
tionately known as "Mrs. Pete," she
won numerous awards for her land-
scaping talents at Jacobson's in the
Village.

"She w:as quite a lady," said Clar-
ence Wascher, general manager of
Jacobson's. "She couldn't do enough
for people or for the store. She came
in early, worked late and did the work
of three people. We'lJ all miss her very
much."

"Mrs. Pete" was honored at a re-
tirement party given by Jacobson's
last March. An area between Jacob-
son's and the Carriage House in the
Village was re-named D'Hondt Way
and dedicated to her. . -'

. . Mrs. D'Hondt, 81,' died Thursday,
May '1:1, in Bon Secours Hospital.

Services were held Tuesday, June 1,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home and
St. Paul Church.

Mrs. D'Hondt is survived by two
sons, Rich~rd and Marcel; a daughter,
Mrs. Bermce Grant; one brother; 12
grandchildren' and five great-grand-
children.

Interment was in st. Paul's Cemet-
ery.

Cass P. Lawrence
Services for Mr. Lawrence, 86, of

the Pointe, were held Saturday, May
29. at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.

He died Wednesday, May 26, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Horn in Poland, he was a member of
tne ~emor Men:; ":iuo anu \\'a:. a
member of the Gabriel Richard Coun-
cil No. 2462 Knights of Columbus.

Mr. Lawrence is survived by his
wife, Valeria; three daughters. Mrs.
Rosalie Higgins, Mrs. Christine
SCheuerman and Mrs. Katheryn Taz-
zia; two brothers; 15 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.'

Interment was at Mt. Olivet Cemet-
ery.

Louis M. Paige
Services for Mr. Paige, 65. of Hol-

lywood Road, were held Saturday,
May 29, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Clare Church.

He died Wednesday, May 26.
A native Detroiter, he was a retired

officer of Manufacturers National
Bank and was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Exchange Club.

Mr. Paige is survived by his wife,
Mary Jane' Clements; three sons,
Louis C., Gregory M. and Jeffrey B.

Interment was in Acacia Park
Cemetery.

For InformalIonor Reservations wnte
H,deaway ValleyRentals

, 185 Hideaway Valley
Harbor Springs. Mlch 49740

or Call. (616) 526-6264

Cast Aluminum
272 Sq. In. Cooking Area
Chrome Plated Grid
Stainless Steel Burner
Infinite Heat Control - 20,000 BTU

SAVE $50 ONLY $109.95

~: Over A Century of Service
::to the Eastside Communities
. . 'L"~ (.~.~ ,',

1~ ; -~:t-~{...f4 .
.." -r>,~/ ~ ......,::!

~~ ~(; ~~i~
-~:~. I

ARKLA
GASGRILLS

Crop~heck Chapel of
he Wm, R.#amifton G'o.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
f '/.J~!J h"J 'J1~ 'I

VACATION RENTALS

from $47500 weekly
WEEKEND AND MONTHLY RATES AVAILABLE

• LuxuriOusFurnishings • Three Bedrooms
• Complete Kllchens • Fireplace

• T.V & Phone. Chlldren's Tot Lot
.• Heated Ouldoor Pool

• Free Lighted Tennis Courts

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount C1rmrns 41l06~

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamil10n II

190.1-191\ I
Da~id \1. Hamilf"n John". Rr""kman
Ronald O. Hl'I'kmann Uovd R. \I"nlal'"f'

.\~~o"iaIP nirf'l'lor~

Name _

Street _
Clly Sta!e _
Z,p P~,one _

~ Include Sales Information

(313) 771-8000

'.i,'ml", hI {",,'a/l/)11

,'I.id/lOfIdI ~~/f(!i'd /\fnrr/llrlllS

20947 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 111148231

885-4870
10.9 MON.-SAT.

---- -
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.Hideaw~
~

Harbor Sp"I1gs, Michgan

Please Send Rental Information
and Free Color Brochure

Announcing
The Relocation Of

DR. JOHN D. HALL,
M.D., P.C.

Obstetrics & Gynecology

22850 KELLY RD.
(1 Block North of 9 Mile Rd.)

East Detroit, Mich. 48021

loliiTYsHOES?l
• We will clean and

polish yours for
only $1.00/pair.

'.• Free pick up and
delivery.

• Why bother to do it
yourself - let usl

Please call 881-1781

\
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IMPORTfD
FROM FRANCE

2 Bottles 55

16711 MACK AVE.
of Yorkshire

885 ..7140

students were Diane Crea, Bill Dietz,
Sally Fox, Julie Frear. Peter Huebner, .
Laurie Parres. Jane Spencer, Kaki'
Tindall and Dana Tuttle ..

Pointe Player o{{icers {or 19112-Wt
are Kris :-Icily. president. Tara Send ..t-'
bach, \'ice-president. Carolyn Ahee.,
secretary and ,'!exis f'erjn~a. trea-
surer

Winning outstanding actor W,,~ '.
Pointe Player PreSIdent Peter'
Huebner. best actres'i was Trea~urer:
o -,-~. (1:_. ....""~ U1r>o. D""":"C;:l~CO..,f Tld,p

F~;'~r '';'';~-~ b~th -b~~tthe's'Plan and:
hest techmcal person.

HONEY GLAZED
Spiral Sliced Hams

Ferry wraps up
busy school year

Ferry School parents and teachers
are busy preparing for their annuar
Ferry Fun Day Saturday. June 5 frum:
11 a,m. to 3 p.m. .

Activity tickets will be sold for onl}'
10 cents each. Activities will feature
the moonwalk, pony rides, goldfish'
dip, tattoo table, basketball toss:
squirt the candle, patches dart board,
a cake walk and more. Fun Day
chairperson is Bill Koch.

On Monday, June 7 Ferry will pre.
sent a vocal music concert at 7:30'
p.m. featuring the 99-member Ferry
School Choir and other students.

Students (rom the fifth and sixt!')
grade will exhibit their physical prO'
wess on Thursday, June 10 during field
day featuring track and field events.:

Ferry School Nature Center i~
seventh on the circuit of the Gross~
Pointe Garden Club tour Friday and
Saturday, June 18 and 19. The Gardea
Club ladies will serve lunch. :

An outside concert performance b:(
the Old ~fichigan Ruffwater String
Band is slated at Ferry School. June 4l
at 7:30 p.m. ;--,

BtLL'S 81KE SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON

822-4130

• COKE • TAB • SPRITE
• SUNKIST • FRESCA

,$5.99 ~~~~PO'il

24 1201 Cans

24 16.9 Ounce
Bottles

MIX OR MATCH

WINE OF THE WEEK!
B & G PARTAGER
VIN BLANC or
VIN ROUGE

Gallon Y2% Low Fat Milk $1.49
Y2 Gallon Homogenized Milk 99
In honor of National Dairy Month,
all of our Borden dairy prices have
been lowered to DISCOUNT PRICES!

South thespians receive honors

".19 Pkg.

lB.39c

l~.49C
GROSSE POINTE

Custom Cheesecakes

".63 LB.

".99 LB.

52.99 lB.

By Tara Sendelbach
South High

South High School's Pointe' Players
conducted their end.ol.the.year ban.
quet May 22 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Approximately 100 students at.
tended, and the program included the
induction of new thespians. the an.
nouncement of next year's officers.
and the awards {or the outstanding
aelor. actress. thespian and technical
person.

The thespians are a group within
Pointe Players made up of dedicated
students who have received a total of
100 or more points working backstage
or onstage this year. The new induc-
tees were Katie Benoit, Patrick Boll,
Paul Corbett, Malteo diTommaso,
Martha Kolojeski, Philip MacNamara,
David McCabe, Allyson ~eily, Tim
Reinman, Tara Sendelbach, Chris Ann
Voudoukis and Paul Lechner.

Thespian honor bars were also given
to seniors who have earned 700 or
more points over four years. These

University Liggett School sophomore
Amy Rasimas has been selected to
participate in the first Michigan
Summer Institute for Gifted Students.

In all 145 state high schoolers will
participate in the two-week institute,
concentrating in one of two areas: arts
or sciences. Amy will focus on the
arts.

In addition to attending the Summer
Institute for Gifted Students, Amy was
elected to the USA Field Hockey
Olympic Development Program held
for one week at the University of Day-
ton this summer.

ULS sophomore
attends institute

Open Daily 9-8
S"nday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE_LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

New Schwinn
10 Speed "World"

Introdudory Offer S 13995

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, GPW

.8l4--1~68

SCHWINN@ Spring~pecials
.~ Slvlngs of $20 to $100 on most models. ~:.::j.; r.... ,'[ "'-./'

1 r"\.' tJ. ~:-'L'~.'\;V \ //~

~~.-.:- (3..~i~~-~'\.
\ -' \ . .JJ '-
;'. ~~ _..Il~ '.~,~~ FREE ~

6 Ft. Ccmle with Schwinn BMX
New Bike "Thrasher"

Purdme and NOW $10995

This Ad Save $33.00

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
CENTER CUT BONElESS

CHUCK ROAST
Sf ANDING or ROlLED

Prime Rib Roast

FANCY FRESH
GREEN BEANS

STAHL'S
BAKERY

Fres/! Sliced Or 8y The Piece
MUENSTER - SWISS or
AMERICAN CHEESE ".99 LB.
NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS
1 LB. BONUS PACK
fRESH ZUCCHINI or
SUMMER SQUASH

, I

MEWHle
FRUII DRINKS

Orange, Punch or Grape
NO DEPOSIT NO RETURN CANS$5 '99 CASE• OF24
Creat for little leagues & School Parties

with awards
Staff Member and Kevin Roberts for
the Adviser's Award.

Added to the ranks of the Quill and
Scroll International Honorary Society
for high schoot journalists were junior
Scott Bowles, and seniors Kelly
Brown, Suzanne Clark and Sam Fu-
qua. To qualify for the honor students
must be in the top one-third of their
class.

DmOiT I MI. 41224

], 719 HARPER A."E"'UE
Sf CLAIA S.,ORES M'CH 48C8l

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-All MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

WE DEUVER
884-0520

wrap up year

SAF-T-lAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRO
BUCKNER
TORO

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

1'134 l WARREN

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

Leonard. It is only the second tie in
the 16 year history o{ the award.

Receiving the Honor Award, for a
non-staff member who has made sig.
nificant contributions to the journal-
ism program, was Dawn Pyshnik, a
student-teacher who worked with the
journalism program for the first four
months of the year.

The Meg Speer Memorial Award,
named in memory of a former Tower
staffer, was presented for the second
year in a row to managing editor Lisa
Kressbach.

Business manager Suzanne Clark
received the Editor's Award for de-
termination and hard work, and opin-
ion editor Sam Fuqua was given the
Adviser's Award for significent
achievement as a writer.

Newspointe award winners were
Dawn Locniskar as Most Valuable

The president of the University of
Oklahoma reJXlrted1y told an audience
once that the objective there was to
build a university that the football
team could be proud of."

i-----------------,I (jroJJepointe ?l,le! 1
I Cleaners and Sh irt laundry I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires June 13, '82 I
I II SPRING SPECIAL II Sw~ol~rs- r~g price 5225 I
I NOW '175 II Ski Cov~rolll-r~g p"c~ 5650 I
I NOW '500 I
I J.Onl-r~g p"ce s",oo II NOW ' .. so I
I TWO LOCA TlONS I
I 17854 MA:CK AVE. 885-5930 21155 MACK AVE. 881.9770 I

Hours. M-f 7.30-7.00 Hours. M-F 7:30-6:00 I
L Sat. 8:00-6:00 sat 8:00-6.00 ~-----------------~

I :~.,
(;
l,

ULS ends year with Jamboree

Regular $32995

Tower staffers

SAVE $40.00

128995

By Dawn Locnlskar
South High

Grosse Pointe South High SChool's
journalism classes held their second
annual banquet May 18 to wrap up the
year ana <1lSlribute awards.

Tied for the Tower's Most Valuable
Staf{ Member award were managing
editors Paula Hanpeter and Patty

Although they look relaxed and rested now, these four hard-working women (from left to right)
Nicole Stroh, Connie Goodyear. Cynthia Ford and Frances Evans have a bi~ weekend ahead of
them. They make up the acquisition committee for tbe University Liggett School Silent Auction.
one of 40 events to be held Saturday, June 5, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. as part of the June Jamboree
on the ULS campus. Among items to be auctioned are a five-day round trip from Detroit to
Duluth on an ore carrier, Super Bowl tickets, a 12-seat private box at Joe Louis Arena for any
event and a "blue plate" dinner for 10 prepared by the four women above. Other activities
planned during the end-of-the-year Jamboree are pony rides. a dunk.the-teacher tank. moon
balloon. tennis exhibitions and a make-your-own-sundae booth. Profits from the day will go to the
ULS Scholarship Fund. The campus is located on Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods.

MULCH-R.CATCH™21'' Push,
with rear bag
• Up to 30% more l:lsable power for

fast. effective mulching or rear
bagging
• Patented design 4 square steel

deck allows both sides trimming
• 1" to 3" cutting height

adjuSltrents
• Fingertip Starting

• Solid. state Ignition
• Overlap Closing Rear Bag

•

Juvenile Crisis Family Personal

• Dentures .•••............••.•••• $315
Consideration Given To Senior Citizens

17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;ven!!r~:a!500 C!:1

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver FIllings .•. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned .•...•...••..•....• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .•.....• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ••.•••••• $95
• Crowns II $245

Par.loclal Coun•• llng
2087.Q Mack .Ave_

Grosse Pointe Woods
Appts.: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Walk ins: 1:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Call: 884-3005

Reasonable rates. 1t hour appt. biocks

.... .,:; 11: ~e:\lf0:'t~~~~:& .;:;~'otidlt1'CUlt I'm" and aUOCjlted S1ress.... find O~raMw'" of1

........ wom..... ""d c'H~dr8f1 of all *0" Sf. &eeIl,H"IQ .ltn.n 10 probe Out JOIUII6n1 10 the
"",,*,"OUI Chl""'T'H"U tn.1 d.ll~ tKiO tn.m Hal' b4t1.evem. ...., 1101 p4aCe'd upon me head: 10
be pufted out ~t • ItuSI1&Ie<i In,dtvlduatt ".nds

I ~. Iil'''' pt14' 'l"1 h,,\enl~, c&nng and AHtw"lPung to IJI"l;:t.,...u.rll:1 yO.,f $tluabOnaJ nMdI.
Of 8f'\JliIIbM. ~, IlkH and dlsM." f offM m.,. aurltA"\:O g ...rtilJ". 10 the 'vcces.hJI resolutIOn
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19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233
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year class.
First year winners include Cathy

Boyer, who received "silver maxima
cum laude" and Matt Lane and Julie
GGlobic "magna cum laude" and Tom
King "cum laude."

Ryndy Ditmars placed second
among 500 Michigan entries in the
American Association of Teachers of
Spanish competition, Petra Polasek
placed fourth for Spanish 1. •

About 50,000 students entered the
French competition sponsored by the
American Association of Teachers of
French. In level {our Catherine Hein
and Karla Finger placed sixth and
seventh. Amy Gaskin placed sixth for
level two.

Medal of Merit
goes to senior

By Brookt' Rt'utbf'r
Sooth High

Jim SChaafsma, a senior at South
High, School was awarded a "Con-
gressman's Medal of :'Ileri!." It is
awarded to students in each of 23 high
schools in the 13th Congressional dis-
tricl.

The honor is given to a senior based
on his or her grades in social studies
and their activities in school and
around the community.

Latin student
places fIrst

By Megan Bonnanl
South High

A total or 22 Grosse Pointe South
High SChool students have received
awards for French, Spanish and Latin
national and state language competi.
tions.

The Latin contest was sponsored by
the Classical League and the National
Junior Class League. Tom Gentile won
the "sHver maxima cum laude," the
highest award for the fourth division.
"Cum laude" awards were also given
to fourth YEar sludents, Dan Burdick,
Frank Charbonneau and Jim
Shaafsma,

Third year students Mattt'O DiTom.
masso and Marty Montagne both re-
ceived the second highest award, the
"magna cum laude." Larry Mac-
Donald and Ken Fromm received
"cum laude" awards.

Second year students John Afsalk,
Cathy Axe Brad Peterson and Eric
Loudermilk received "magna cum
laude" awards, Brian Rathsburg was
i,.mcd ~'':~ffi 1~'-.:.dc"!c:- !~~ ~e-'":"_'!!~

- .... __ . ..
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•
-Landmark Smoker Study

Extensive research proves ~EnrichedFlavor.:MERITconsistently
matches the taste of leading higher tar brands.

~-
;,
I,
"

,
, ,

Latest research offers the
most conclusive evidence yet
confirming MERIT as the
proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking.

MERIT Taste
Does It!

In impartial tests where
brand identity was con-
cealed, the overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to-or
better than-leading higher
tar brands.

Moreover, when tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose the MERIT combina-
tion of low tar and good
taste.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Taste Debate Ends.
In a second part of the

same study, smokers confirm
that MERIT taste is a major
factor in completing their
successful switch from
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers
report MERIT is an easy
stl,vitch, that they didn't give

• • 1. 1up taste InS\Vltcnlng,ana
that MERIT is the best'--tasting
low tar they'q,)e ever tried.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking-is MERIT.

Klng~ 7 mg ",ar:' 0 S mg DICD!lne-1 ODs Reg In mg
"laC D.7 mg nlcol1ne--l00's Men ~ mg "tar:'

0.7 mg nicotine av per Cigarette. FTC Reporl Dee'S1•
Kings & tOo's
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Fresh

Co/ilornio

The Drama Workshop will hegin
Monday. June 21, and run through
Friday, July 2. For more information.
contact the War Memorial or 885-6219

Mrs. Reynolds has been directlOg
youth productions for the past 35
years, having received her Bachelor uf
A ... ~ rlPO'r .... fr",n \1i('hip'::tn SI::lI.f' lini-
;~~ity-and her Ma<;ter's from Wayne
State University in Children's Theater,

Mrs. Reynolds, who has also worked
with adults in both professional and
non-protessional theater, emphasizes
the classes are for all ages. Advanced
high school students will receive spe.
cial training in direction. An August
production is planned for the Fries
Auditorium and some members of the
workshop will be used.

8avarian

HoHman's

Hard Salami
'2.98 LB.

Fresh Frying

Chicken Breast
$1.39 LB.

Head Lettuce
67t

EA.

Phone _

City Slate __ ZlP _

P~ICES A80VE IN EFFECT TIl JUNE 91~

California

Sno Whife

2

Artichoke

..J ~~_~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100

'PARMS tJvfARl@T
Boneless Sirloin Tip

Roast

'2.49 LB.

Groebel's Kosher

Corned Beef
'1.98 LB.

Birchwood Farm Estate
has a Umiled number of privately o .....ned 2-5 bedroom homes available for rental.

• Championship 18 hole golf course • :Tennis courts •
_____________ • Pool. Private club din1ng room.

Birchwood Re~; - - - - -Pi;';;; ;~d~-;";pkte-;;n/;;i ~fo-;;;'~tio-;'~~df-;e~- -

P.O. Bolt. 497 color brochure. C Include sales informall~n 1
6789 S. lake Shore Dr. Name _

Harbor Springs. MI 49740 Address _
(616) 526-2156

>

Hearts Diu Cheese
17.}4 Ct. Tin$1.39 $4.59LB.

Carrs Bite Size Table Water Crackers 79'
Chafeau de La Carelle $
1981_ Beauiolais Villages ..... , 5.89

Granny Goose

Hawaiian Potato Chips 5 Oz. Bag $1.29
Sugar Free Tab •.• 6- 12 Oz. Cans $1.59 PIllS Dep

Asparagus Blueberries
'1.29 LB. Pint'I.89

Grapefruit Pink or White .•....•. 2 for 99'

Mushrooms
'1.29 LB.

•

A two-week summer drama work-
shop under the direction of Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater director
sally Reynolds will be held the last
two weeks of June at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road.

iieginnillg ami auyau<:t:O <.j...,,,,,,, iVI
all ages from grade school to high
school will be oftered. Training wiH be
IPven in mime, voice and diction, stage
movement, characterization, improvi-
sation, monologues, scenes from plays
and presentation for audiences.

Enrollment will be held Friday.
June 18, from 1 lo 3 p.m. at the War
Memorial. Advanced enrollment may
be made by calling the War Memorial
at 881-7511.

Drama workshop at War Memorial

up theater season
Innis and Peggy Stevenson. of Dick Vreeland. Chuck Chrisman

"Funny Girl's" director is veteran and Steve LiMe are responsible for
Bob McKenna who, as actor or direc- constructing the elaborate scenery.
tor, has long entertained Grosse Behind the scenes, Carole Lombar.
Pointe audiences. Mary Lou Johnson dini is makeup chairperson, Anthony
is producer, and Gwenn Samuel is Stocki is responsible for properties,
stage manager. Assistants to Ms. Chancey Miller supervises the many
Johnson and Ms. Samuel are Mickey colorful costumes and David Herzherg
DiSante and Suellen f'ausel. Keith and Doris Pagel oversee sound design
Sipos is in charge of musical direction, and vocal coaching, respectively.
and dances have been staged by Ar. "Funny Girl" performances each
lene Schoennerr. beg.ir. at 8 p.m. ni~htly, and tickets

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petz have and reservations may he made in ad.
worked together as scenic designer- . vance by caJJing the Grosse Pointe
and set dresser to convey the colorful Theater ticket office at 881-4004. Ail
variety of New York in lhe 1920s and seats are reserved, and admission to
305, enhanced by the lighting designs any performance is $7.

J. Marshall RObbins, vice-cltairman
of the Walsh bOard ot trustees was as-
sisted in the conferring of the Honor-
ary Degrees by Jeftre)l W. Barry,
president of Walsh College.

DIA film series
nears end with
Double Suicide

"Double Suicide," a 1969 Japanese
film directed by Masahiro Shinoda,
will be presented by the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts' Afternoon Film Theater
through Sunday, June 6. Showings will
be at 1 p.m. 10 the museum Recital
Hall.

Shinoda employs stylistic theatrical
techniques in the film adapted trom a
17th century play to tell the story of a
merchant and a beautiful YOlmg wo-
man.

General admission tickets are priced
at $1 each and are available at the
door only.

Afternoon Film Theater's current
"Made in Japan" series ""ill conclude
with '-The Man Who Left His Will on
Film." a 1970 work of Nagisa Oshima,
through Tu~day, June 8.

For details about Afternoon Film
Theater's upcoming series titled "The
Newsreel," which features 31 historic
news shorts, calls the museum ticket
office at 832-2730.

The first sign of summer is here
with Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's
annual Ice Cream Social, It will be
held in the church's Fellowship Hall
next Monday evening. June 7. from 6
to 8:30. rain or shine.

A great family event; the social fea-
tures a variety of sundaes, homemade
cookies and bro\\.'TIies, served with cof-
fee or tea.

There will be clowns, live music a:1d
balloons for the children. Adult tickets
are $1,25, children (5 and under) are 7S
cents. Both are available at the door.

Be social at
lllel11oria/ Church

Walsh College of Accountancy and
Business Administration in Troy last
month conferred Honorary Doctor of
Law Degrees on Everett M. Hawley,
Jr., and Frank L. Gotrank, botb of
Grosse Pointe, at the college's 58th
Commencement ceremony.

Hawley and (;{)frank serve on the
Walsh College board of trustees.

Hawley is an attorney and a CPA
and has served as a president of the
Michigan Association o{ Certified Pub-
lic Accountants. He is a former mem-
ber of council of the American Insti-
tute ol CPA's and a former Chairman
of the Michigan State Board of Ac-
countancy, an organization which he
founded,

Gofrank is chairman of Newcor
Corporation, an American Stock Ex-
change Company. His philanthropic
endeavors include service to the Met-
ropolitan Detroit Salvation Army and
cancer research. Gofrank, a graduate
of the Walsh Institute of Accountancy
in IM9, is director and ..;ce-president
of the R~a Raton Academy in Flc:id::
and a member ol the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

The generous spirits of both Hawley
and Gvfrank have contributed not only
to the development of Walsh College,
but also to the many fine volunteer or-
ganizations which they serve, the
school said in a press release.

'Funny Girl' w.raps

What's On Cable

"Funny Girl," the big, brassy clas-' . Brice. Fanny's optimistic .and wi!ty
sical musical, winds up the 34th sea- mother is played by Ann Diebel. CIrO
son of the Grosse Pointe Theater with Vitale is Fanny's high-rolling gambler
perform ances Tuesday, June 8, of a husband, and Don Ross is a tena-
through Saturday. June 19, at Fries cious friend through the star's ups and
Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe War downs.
Memorial. There is no performance on Fanny's friends, neighbors and as.
Monday. June 14. sociates as she climbs to stardom are

One of the longest-running Broad- played by Gigi Gaggini, Jeanne
way shows in history, "Funny Girl" is Chrisman, Marie Boyle-Asmus, Joe
the musical biography of the great Jerbon, Sue Siewert, Terri Turpin,
Ziegfeld star and comedienne Fanny John Wiseley and Eula Barassa.
Brice; a rags-to-riches true fairy tale Other performers featured in "Fun-
told in such hit songs as "People," ny Girl" include- Joe Rice and Tony
"Don.t Rain on My Parade," "You Amato, Tom McCarter. Diane Gra-
Are Woman" and "I'm the Greatest ham, Pat gllis, Tim Hallsworth, Rik
Star." Selke, Peter Walilko and Val Sisto.

In the title role of Grosse Pointe The singing and dancing chorus in-
Theater's newest production is Ther- eludes Catherine BaUew~ Mike Barron,
esa Selvaggio, ot Ballantyne Road, Janine Bavely. Cheryl tserger, Laura
whose own career - from walk.ons Granger, Jann Hight, Karyl Morris,
and chorus to principal roles - is a Tom Sanderson, Jennifer Etienne,
remarkable parallel to that of Fanny Leslie Goodwin, Linda Held, Carolyn

Walsh cites two Pointers

Thursday. June j - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Thursday. June 3 - Channel 17
.4 p.m. - Rock Style - with host John Tenjack and special
guest Garry Cobb. captain of the Detroit Lions.

.6 p,m. - To Your Best Health - "Some Other Time," a
young man's response to having multiple sclerosis.

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Probate Judge Y.
Gladys Barsamian discusses juvenile crime.

• 7p.m. -People with Erv Steiner- guest is Nickie McWhir-
ter. .

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• B p.m. - Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival Piano
Competition - the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
presents the finalists in the 1982competition.

Friday, June 4 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday. June 7 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday. June 7 - Channel 28
.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Changing Attitudes:

Stretching and Praying," Fr. John Powell and professional
football player Bob Thomas share experiences of personal
stri ving and prayer.

.5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - Video One - "Sunday Supplement." A special

preview of the 194th General Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church, to be held inHartford, Conn., June 22 to JO.

• 8 p.m. - Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.
Tuesday, June 8 - Channel 8

.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Tuesday, June 8 - Channel 17

• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Build Your Own City,
Build Your Own Walls," a film about epilepsy .

.. 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - guest is Sanford C.
Olshansky of Universal Security Instruments .

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - Grosse Pointe School
.Board's Jon Gan,delotand p~ent Joan Bartoszewicz discuss a
proposed enclosed community swimming poolin the sOuth-end
of the school district.

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel. .

• 8 p.m. - Rock Style - with host John Tenjack and special
guest Karen Keuorkian, who has made guest appearances on
"Welcome Back, Kotter."

.8:30 p.m. - Grosse Pointe Public School System Staff
Retirement Reception - honoring those retiring this year.

Wednesday, June 9 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday, June 9 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Changing Attitudes:

Stretching and Praying," Fr. John Powell and pro football
player Bob Thomas share experiences of personal striving
and prayer.

• 5 p.m. - Faith W
• 8 p.m. - Services from St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Farms police arrested a Detroit
man for assault and battery and lar.
ceny from a building Wednesday even-
ing, May 26. after receiving a call for
help (rom the manager ol Kroger on
Mack Avenue.

According to reports, the manager
urgently requested the assistance be-
cause. the su.spect was fleeing. Re.
spondmg officers found a security
guard from the store wrestling on the
ground with the thief at a Shell service
station at Mack and Gateshead Roads.

After police arrested the man they
found six steaks in the suspect's car
believed stolen from Kroger.

wps nab man
for assault

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE SHOWROOMI
EMERGENe SYSTEM LICENSEIU-0266
Activates Electronic Siren

BIld nollfles POLICE and 69595FIRE departmenta through
our computers, The house
Is PROTECTED throughout
The alarm works even If
there's BIl electric power. fail-
ure In the city. And IhElfe's INSTALLED
more ... call for detaJis.

Grosse Pointe Alann, Inc.
t 7006 MACK AVENUE
Grone Pointe Park 48224
PHONE(313) 884-3630

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk & Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

CITY OF ~rnli.af 'nilttf 1JfartUS MICHIGAN

NOnCE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals will meet in
the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1982
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of ~r. Rudale Austin, owner of the pre-
mises located at 240 242 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, from the denial of the
Buildinl4 Department to issue a Permit for the construction of two garages
and two lavatories to the two family residence located at the foregoing
address Such permit issuance was denied for reason that:

I The residence located on the foregoing prE.'mises is a non-
conforming use for reason that it is a two family residence located
in a district zoned for one.family detached dwellings. and in accor.
dance with the provisions of Article XV, Section 1500, Item 5-A of
the City's Zoning Ordinance. no such structure may be enlarged,
extended, constructed, reconstructed. moved or structurally altered
unless a variance is granted.

2 The proposE.'d garage addition on the south side of the structure
would infringe upon the required side yard of 25 feet leaving a side
yard of 16 feet. and thereby requiring variances from the provisions
of Article II, Section 201. Item 50 and Article XV, Section 1503, Item
2 of the City's Zonin~ Ordinance,

The Hearing will be public. mterested property owners or residents of the
City are invited to attend.

CITY OF Q)rU.6.af JUilltf tturk MICHIGAN

NOTICE
FEDER-\L REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

:'{otice is hereby given that the 1982-83 Budget for the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, which includes the utilization of federal revenue sharing
funds. was adopted on May ]0, ]982. The 1982-83 budget summary is
available for public inspection at the Municipal Building, 15115E. Jeffer-
son. during regular business hours.

GPN: 06-03-82

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday,. 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

GPS &-3-8Z

G.P.S. &-3-82

City of Q;runnp ~nilttf mnU~g Michigan
~-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council. meeting as a Board of
Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-11-1 of the 1975 City Code will
meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Plaza, on ~{onday, June 21,1982. at 7:30 p.m. to hear the following appeal:
Appeal of Robert S. Shammas, 632 S. Rosedale Court, who is appealing the
denial {)( the Building Inspector to issue a permit to construct 'an addition
to such residence which would create a defiriency in the minimum rear
yard requirements as provided for in Section 5-4-2 of the 1975 City Code
(Schedule of Regulations). A variance is therefore needed from the Board
of Appeals.

The Cheesecake Shoppe
Cordially Invites You To Our

rf i ''; 1st Annual Sample Day
- ~ Saturday,June 5th
~~ Your opportunity to taste over

,>~ ~ 20 different varieties of Homemade
'$)_'~' New York Style Cheesecake
IlfJI r-t't n, , (),
~~ V ~e \;~~:~~~~at.0"OPpe
~~f 19873 MACK (next to Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall)

~.. 882-7921 or 882-8082
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•
Save ... 50% off a selection of paper

goods for one week only at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval.

New Presentation. for an old
fashioned idea . . . "Cedar Closet."
Find burlap bags filled with cedar chips
to scent your drawers and closets and
protect the contents from moths at Trail
Apothecary, 121Kercheval.

•
,

-. Summer Sale Continues" .. at Hartley's
-l Country Lane with more markdowns on all

. '-" summer fashions ... 85 Kercheval. Closed
_ Wednesdays.

•

•Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500.

•
Adorable ... hand-smocked dresses in pastels.

checks or floral prints come with a 5" hem and are
available in sizes for toddlers and 4 to 6x. Choose
from stock or special order at
\lCOO!llm3 [5[b[ffi?[}{]@0-------------•

Special Price . . . on a special. ( '}~ h .
selection of T-shirts in great summer . j r.~)('!I(/111f
colors ... $9 at Personally Yours, 84 ()''',
Kercheval. Why not monogram them fjf'!{IJ
with contrasting colors? ~.

•
Need A New Dress ... for a summer wedding

or party you've been invited to? Maria Dinon has
collected long evening gowns and short cocktail
dresses from designers such as Richilene Ruffolo.
Hanae Mori, Christian Rupert, Bill Blass IiI, Frank
Massandrea, Albert Caparo and Jacques Leonard at
11 Kercheval.

•
Summer Refresher. " . Natural cologne spray of

Vendi or Coriandre, the latter comes also in a gift
package of cologne and soap at the Greenhouse, 117
Kercheval, 881-6833.

•

C7,t,J./ .J [)/~~~U F~th::~~t~:ymg~r~
I/{{{{ l' l' l' that wlll make hiS

, day special. They
offer the 1981Ruffled Grouse Society Print still at
issue price. Gift ideas include labra- .. IfA..
dor and mallard outdoor cocomats, t!.t.--
antique decoys and wildli!e glassware ~~.
. .. at On~ Kercheval, 885-4001 ~\t ~~

• I '

To Take You ... through the summer\nd into
fall in style are the new striped cotton blend blouses

~

_ with sophisticated combinations of col-
ors such as khaki, rust and hunter

. . green or khaki, olive and lavender. The
collar and cuffs are trimmed with lace.

Other new blouses come in cream, light blue or lav-
ender with a stand-up collar trimmed with lace ...
also at the cuffs. Admired at Pappagallo, 115 Ker-
cheval.

•
La Strega Boutique . . . has a good selection of

summer fashions including skirts . . . split, golf,
and umbrella. Lots of tops and T-shirts!
to coordinate with them plus brightly . ,j

printed sun dresses for sunny days and
patio party nights . . . 63 Kercheval in
the lobby of the Colonial Federal Build-
ing.

By Pat Rousseau

Just Arrived . . . at Picard-Norton
and perfect for Father's Day are the. p,eard'J;'-'""
pin-wale corduroy slacks that come in ~
ecru. lime and Kelly green. They're ~
priced at $52.50at 92 Kercheval.

•

~

Historic Detroit Wrapping Paper ..
. . comes in striking black and white and

. depicts and twelve historic Detroit
~~ scenes. Priced $2.50 a roll, it's exclusive
"'T in the area at the League Shop, 72 Ker.

. cheval.

The Park Council voted :'vIay 24 to
increase pay for members of the
Board of Review from $100 to $300 for
work completed this spring

The Board of Review hears indio
vidual appeals oi increases in the state
equalized value of property in the city.
This spring the group heard a record
number of appeals. and put more than
60 hours apiece into the job, City Man.
ager John Crawford said. The board
granted reductions to almost 30 per.-
cent ot the complainants. according to
Assessor James Ellison.

Members of the Park Board of Re"
view are Dick' Mollering, Charles Merz
and Diamond Phillips .

Tax board gl)t.~
a pax lIlcrt>ast>

To the Editor:
While returning to my home on

Thursday, May 20. I was the witness
to a serious accident on Vernier involv-
ing a woman who suffered extensive
injuries. I can not adequately express
my admiration for the Grosse Pointe
Woods police and paramedic who re-
sponded immediately to this
emergency.

Their extremely professional man"
agement of the multiple injuries suf-
fered by the woman and their courtesy
to the other driver involved in the ac-
cident made me more than proud to
live in a com munity where well.
trained profession a Is such as these
could be taken for ganted They de-
serve the pride we all should feel in
them. Their performance is indeed
above and beyond any ca II of duty.

Sonva Asmus
Grosse Pointe Woods

Woods police
make her proud

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir-
cumstances only.

Address lett~rs to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99- Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

To the Editor:

The committees studying the
future organization of the
Grosse Pointe school system
have been meeting since
January.

Although much data has
been gathered, no decisions
have been made nor conclu-
sions drawn yet. The opinions
and feelings of the' public are
needed prior to reaching any
final conclusions.' .
, Therefore, the committees
are seeking the public's input
through the following sources:
a response form which will
appear in the June issue of the
school system's newsletter,
Emphasis, suggestion boxes
located in the public libraries,
self-addressed stamped post
cards available at all public
schools, and letters which may
be addressed to Ed Deeb in
care of the Board of Education
Office located at 389 St. Clair
Avenue.

This is the community's op-
portunity to express their
views and ideas regarding this
important subject.

Don't let apathy be your re-
sponse. Let us hear from you.

Sharon Carlsen
. Chairperson,

Public Information Committee

School study
panel needs
your help

Avelll8u ....av
<Jl C1TClIlIUOII.

DISPLAY
882-3500

PHYLLIS NEAL
MA1'~AGER

MIKE LAKSBERGER
ROGERHAGES
BERNADETTE ROBERTS
JANE E. SIMON

PAT ROUSSEAU
SALES PROMOTIONFRAN VELARDO

NELL RIVARD
ANNE MULHERIN
COREEN SLANEC
FRAN BACHA
EVE MARIE BURCAR

DAWN VELARDO
CIRCULATiON

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

JOANNE BURCAR
ASSISTANT TO PUBLISHER

sus to accommodate the shifts in population
that have occurred in the preceding decade. In
Michigan, for example, the number of congres-
sional districts was cut from 19to 18because of
the national population shift from the Midwest
Snowbelt and the Eastern seaboard to the Sun-
belt in the South and Solithwest. Population
shifts within the state also required legislative
reapportionment. In Wayne County, not only
population shifts but the adoption of the county
charter cutting the number of commissioners
from ?:7 to 15 made the reapportionment neces-
sary.

Common Cause's model reapportionment
proposal calls for strict anti-gerrymandering
standards but gerrymandering is still a prob-
lem. A League of Women Voters study, for
example, said, "It is a problem whether it is
the the gerrymander done by the majority
political party to preserve or increase its con-
trol of legislative or congressional districts, to
create safe seats for incumbents, or to dilute
geogra~hic or racial representation." Even
populatIon, it said, affords new opportunities
for gerrymandering when it is the sole criterion
for redistricting.

WITH RESPECT to all three reapportion-
ments, the Pointes apparently lost one, won one
and came out as well as could have been ex-
pected in a third. The congressional reappor-
tionment was the loss, as we indicated earlier.
The legislative reapportionment which kept
almost intact Rep. Wil}Jam Bryant's district
while revising the Senate district boundaries
could be regarded as a victory in view of the
politics that was played with earlier redistrict-
ing plans. And the inclusion of the Grosse
Pointes in a larger commissioner district en-
compassing a big area in Detroit was about
what had been expected with the reduction in
the number of commissioner districts.

But we don't have to like the way the process
now works and we don't have to praise the
three reapportionments as perfect when they
are less than that. Yet nobody to date has come
up with better methods of reapportioning voter
districts and, almost everyone agrees, such ac-
tions must be carried out every decade to pro-
tect voters from even more serious discrimina-
tion in the future. Reapportionment, in short, is
a kind of necessary evil.

NEWS
88Z..()294

SUSAN McDONALD
NEWS EDITOR

PEGGY O'CONNOR
MIKE ANDRZEJCZVK
JOANNE N. GOl;LECHE
TOM GREENWOOD

W1UlUR ELSTON
EDITORIAL OONSULTANT

Grosse Pointe News
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Now that the hassles over the reapportion-
ment of congressional, legislative and commis-
sioner districts are apparently over, we are
forced to conclude that our democratic system
achie\'es something less than perfection when it
seeks to carry out the mandate for the one-
man, one-vote principle.

In all three reapportionments, the courfs
wound up making the final decisions. A panel of
federal judges took on the task of reapportion-
ing the congressional districts after Gov. Wil-
liam Milliken vetoed a legislative attempt. The
Michigan Supreme Court approved its own plan
after aeclarmg the state's Commission on Leg-
islative Apportionment was unconstitutional.
And the Michigan Court of Appeals finally had
to approve new voting districts for Wayne and
Ingham counties.

THE END MIGHT not be in sight, either. The
Democratic Party is appealing the Supreme
Court's legislative redistricting on the grounds
it is "unconstitutional and unfair" - meaning
it might benefit the Republicans in the state
Senate. It is doubtful, however, that the U.S.
Supreme Court will accept jurisdiction.

In such cases, the individual and his own
community often feel as if they are pawns of
.the politicians and the courts. That feeling is
especially strong in the Pointes which were
split between two separate congressional dis-
tricts by the federal judges despite precedents
that -supposedly required districts to be drawn
!'with an eye to compactness, political and tra-
ditional boundaries, not racially balanced rep-
resentation," and said the reapportionment
"must be a accomplished circumspectly and in
a ma"nner 'free from any taint of arbitrariness
or discrimination.' "

But the hassles also have resulted in a delay
in the primary and the filing dates for those
seeking office. The primary has been set back
from Aug. 3 to Aug. 10, the deadline for filing
for congressional and legislative candidates
has been moved back from June 1 to June IS,
and the deadline for filing for statewide offices
from June 1 to June 8. These changes may not
be especially significant but indicate again the
lack of perfection in the reapportionment pro-
cess.Reapportionment is required after each cen-

If's less than perfect

JASET MUELLER JANET WHEATLEY CHARLES D1CKSO;I/
FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR ASSISTANT MANAGER

Will Reagan run again?
Whether President Reagan will run for a sec- the Senate, for example, the President would

ond term is already a matter of speculation of find it even more difhcult and perhaps impos-
Washington even though the next presidential sible to achieve his fiscal and social alms i~ his
election is still more than two years distant. next two years in the White House. Some say

The pollsters have fueled the speculation by that might persuade him to retire. But others
asking the public whether the President should think it might spur him to another effort to
seek reelection. The most recent Associated revive the Republicans and his own programs.
Press-NBC Poll showed 46 percent of the re- Perhaps another factor might also spur the
spondents saying they would not like to see Mr. President to run again. A recent Gallup Poll
Reagan run again and 42 percent saying he showed Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of Mas-
should run for a second term. Twelve percent sachusetts easily outdistancing all of hi$ poten-
were undecided. When a similar question was tial rivals for the 1984Democratic presidential
asked in November, the split was 43 percent to nomination. Kennedy, of course, IS the very
37 percent in favor of the President running epitome of the liberal politician that Mr.
again. Reagan has been running against ever since he

Although the President remains personally began his political career. The President might
popular P:I1Q is widely regarded as amiable and want to ~et into the race one more time to
articulate, the polls 'also have shown a decline prevent the return of a liberal regime to
in public support for his programs. In addition, Washington.
Howell Raines, who covers the White House for IN FOREIGN AFFAIRS. the Reagan ad-
the New York Times, sees a "fragmentation in ministration's record is somewhat less than
the Reagan coalition - a melan~e of blue- dazzling. Considering the complexity of world

. collar workers, suburbanites. rehgious fun- problems, perhaps nobody could have done bet-
d;'ill~u.t"lists, cvnsc;v~ti~;~ i~tcl!ectu~!s ~nd t~r. nut in the ~,!iddlc E:.s!, £1 S31"1~d('!'", p()1 Rn(1
traditional Republicans that no other candidate and the Falkland Islands, the administration
of Mr. Reagan's party has been able to assem- did not distinguish itself. And it came late to
ble." the realization of the tremendous world-wide

YET IN RECENT WEEKS the President support for U.S. negotiations with the Soviet
often has looked like a man running for reelec- Union that could lead to arms reduction or a
tion. He visited the home of a' black citizen who nuclear weapons freeze. Overall, it is hardly a
had been threatened by the Ku Klux Klan. He record, to date at least, that would inspire a
met with a group of farmers worried about de- reelection campaign.
clining agricultural prices. He offered a. $4.6' The economy, however, could be the deter-

. billion pr.ogram of tax benefits for parents with mining factor for Mr. Reagan. His administra-
children in parochial schools. And he endorsed tion has succeeded in reducing the inflation
constitutional amendments requiring a ba- rate but, his critics charge, at the expense of
lanced budget and permitting voluntary prayer the unemployed whose numbers have continued
in the public schools. to rise during the prolonged recession. How-

The President also appeared to be more wiI- ever, if the long-awaited upturn begins next fall
ling to compromise, at least with Republicans as some economists expect, the country could
in Congress, over the federal budget and the be in the midst of a full-fledged economic re-
huge deficits being forecast. And he took a covery by 1984. If so, President Rea~an could
tough line against any cuts in Social Security be riding high and, his health permittmg, could
benefits for present recipients, although the be planning to seek a second term with good
door seems to be left open for reforms after the chances of victory.
election that would increase the retirement age, Mr. Reagan already is the oldest man ever to
impose taxes on Social Security benefits, freeze have served as president and if he completed a
cost-of-living adjustments or make other revi. second term would become the first chief
sions to reduce costs. executive since Dwight Eisenhower to do so.

While the President looks more and more like While he would be 77 in 1988,he does appear to
a candidate for reelection, it may be that he is have enjoyed his first year and a half as presi-
just warming up for the 1982 congressional dent and his health seems to be excellent. At
elections. Some people even believe that the any rate, the President's options are still open
outcome of the November elections may de- in mid.l982 and as a shrewd politician he'll
termine whether Mr. Reagan really will run probably keep them that way as long as possi-
l!gain. If the Republicans should lose control of ble.
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Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Sportswear, Dresses,

mediate left and right, LANCELOT, 14, (with the tie).
GUNTHER, 9, (next to LanceloO, ROXANE, 19, holding year-
old baby ARIADNE, and PARCIVAL, 12, ho1dil!g three-.year-old
SERGEI, smiles a welcome. Both Dr. and Mrs. Lie were born in
Indonesia and raised in The Netherlands. They have 10 children.
At the Lie residence, a performance of classical Indian dance
will be presented during the Home Tour by Wendy Sekhar and
her younger sisters: seven-year-old Anjali and three-year-old
Anandini. It's one of the unique features of this International
Home Tour which, unlike most other house tours, includes an
array of international performances, wine, food and cooking
demonstrations. The Tour and related activities are being ar-
ranged by a planning committee consisting of Jill Best, Mrs.
George Kappaz, Mado Lie, Frederick Currier, Mrs. William
Targett and Mrs. John Zukowski, all of The Pointe. The com-

(Continued on Page 2B)

Coats, Lingerie, Mill inery,

Up To 50% Off
Summer Sale

) ,

Accessories, Bridal (Grosse Pointe Only)

Units 975
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~ YORKSHIRE TV
• FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry.lo" Service

21815 MACK 778-4050

PIIoto by Tom Greenwood

Representative selection of Lies bid you w~lcome · · ..
Cooking demonstrations by Charity Suczek . . . East Indian

dancing in a garden setting ... a SWImming demonstration: all
this in addition to a tour of five magnificent homes, many of
which overlook Lake st. Clair, is the planned bill of fare for the
International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit's first Interna-
tional Home Tour in Grosse Pointe on Sunday, June 13, and 1
to 5 p.m. The Tour, chaired by Mrs. Harold Binder, of Birmin-
gham, president of the Michigan Architectural League, features
the homes of five International Institute members, including
that of Dr. and Mrs. Kim K. Lie at 15324Windmill Pointe Drive.
It's Tudor style, was built in 1927by Albert Kahn and Associates
and designed by Wallace Frost and features a massive 30 by 50
.foot living room with a cathedral ceiling.' It's situated on a
beautiful expanse of lawn overlooking the lake where MADO
LIE (center, above), surrounded by a representative group of
young Lies, NATASHA, 5, and TAMARA, 7, to Mado's im-

From Another Pointe
Of View

By }(met Mueller

Thursday, June 10
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling
Grosse Pointe

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 9:00 P.M.

We invite you to see how
deep colors and neutrals,
inspired by tones of desert
and oasis, set the pace for our fal!
presentation of Tiktiner suits.
coats. daytime and cocktail dresses.
Preview the complete collection.
including scarves, belts and other
accessories, now to make your
personal selections in advance
of the season. Sizes 4 to 14.

Jacobson's

"Detroit without the Detroit. Symphony Orchestra
would be a city without a soul," said Farms resident
Mrs. Frank A. Germack Jr., after accepting the gavel of
office from outgoing Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra President Mrs. Eric A. Wiltshire
and thanking the WADSO membership for the opportun-
ity to serve as their president and for the challenge of
the position, "and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra with.
out its volunteers would be an orchestra without a life."

Stephanie Germack made those remarks in mid-May,
at the Uetrolt Sympnony Women's annual rn~liug hdJ
at Orchard Lake Country Club. She might have added
that without its volunteers the DSO would be considera-
bly poorer; among Mrs. Wiltshire's final duties as
WADSO president was the presentation of a check to
Oleg Lobanov, managing director of the DSO, during the
1982 annual meeting. That check was for $220,727.76:
proceeds from the Women's fund raising events for ~heir
Symphony during the past year.

Among those serving with Stephanie on the 1982-83
WADSO board will be fellow Pointer Mrs. Kim K. Lie,
assistant recording secretary. (For a look at Mado Lie
en famille, take a look at the big picture immediately to
the right of this column.) WADSO 1982-83 directors in.
clude a trio of Pointers: Maralyn (Mrs. Henry) Dom-
zalski, a Windmill Pointe Drive neighbor of Mado's,
Johanna (Mrs. Ellwyn) Gilbert and Ida Mae (Mrs.
Alfred) Massnick.

The Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
has been a vital cultural resource in the community
since 1914. Its membership includes women from all
walks of life, who give freely of their time to encourage
concert attendance, increase public enthusiasm and sec.
ure friends and financial support.for the DSO.

Early next September, WADSO will present "Toujours
Trigere," a fall couturier showing at 6:30 p.m. at Jacob-
son's in-the-Village, with Pauline Trigere. Early next
month, there'll be an exclusive party in The Pointe for
"Toujours Trigere" Benefactor Ticket holders. Two
more WADSO sponsored events are already on Sep-
tember's agenda: the ninth annual picnic for DSO mem-
bers in the Symphony Office courtyard (Sept. ~), and
the pre-performance DSO Opening Night Dinner - black
tie, of course! - in the Westin Hotel's Renaissance Bal-
lroom (Sept. 21).

It's Friendship Tea Time
The last part of May and June, ruled by the Sign of

Gemini, is considered a great time for party giving or
for guests - so what could be more natural tnan that
Mrs. James Mullaney, retiring president of the Detroit
Review Club, who celebrates .her birthday in the last
part of May, should live up to her hospitable dual-sign
nature?

Two weeks from today, Thursday, June 17, Mrs. Mul-
laney's Chalfonte Avenue home will welcome DRC
members. Occasion is the Review Club's "Friendship
Tea," a strictly-far-fun post-season get-together dreamed
up by DRC Past-President Mrs. Ro6ert Kefgen, of Wicks
Lane, who hosted the first one ... and started a tradi-
tion. Martha (Mrs. C.P.) Cantine, of Maison Road, in
charge of this year's tea arrangements, promises a
pink-cloth, pink-carnation (the DRC's color and flower)
decor for !tie tea table.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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These three states along with Texas
harvesled 2.2 million tons of seed last
year, only a small fraction of lhis the
snack food type. Sixty percent of the
oil seeds were exported. mainly to The
Netherlands. Mexico. Porlugal. West
Germany and Italy. to be crushed. The
rest was processed domestiCally into
oil. Then most of that was export('<! -
to Venezuela, Algeria, The Netherlands
and Egypt, according to the USDA's
Foreign Agricultural Service.

But sun oil is not ,)'et in great de-
_.matIlf'fn this country.

"American.! haven't yet developed a
taste preference for sun oil," says
Jud}' Goldich, FAS economist. "But if
you've ever had sun oil when it's re-
ally fresh and tastes just like fresh
roasted sunflower seeds. ,,'ou'd never
want to use anything else:"

Although Englishmen immortalize<!
the sunflo .....er in poetry, Van Gogh
painted it, ancient Incas worshipped
It and Russians have harvesled it on a
large scale since the late 19th century.
Americans have been slow to see the
virtues of the plant that grows wild
from coasl to coast and from northern
Mexico to southern Canada.

The Russians bred American and
Canadian varieties of sunflowers until
they de\'eloped a strain that raised the
oil content to.40 percent by the 1960s.
But by 1972 American know.how had
developed hiJrtl,.yielding hybrids.

"Although -nussia harvests about 12
million acres a year, their production
is down because they are using older
varieties which are more disease sus-
ceptible," Mrs. Goldich explains. "In
the mid.I97Os the United States took
the lead on exports of seed; as our
crushing capacity picked up. we began
exporting more oil than Russia by the
late 1970S."

Sunflower's botanical name. H'elian.
thus, comes from its characteristic
heliotropism, the gradual turning of
the plant to follow the daily course of
the sun. Kansas, the "avant.garde" of
American sunflower circles. declared
it the slate flower in 1903. Now it is
more than a symbol - or a weed - in
the Sunflower State. where 35.000
commercial acres were harvested last
vear.
. And the sunflower may rind a new
niche in American history as a na-
tional symbol if bills currently before
the United States Congress are passed.
Sacramento landscape designer Marc
Askew. C'uordinator of tlle campaign to
make the sunflower our national
flower, says il is the ideal symbol of
United States leadership in food pro-
duction and solar technology.

Art historian LUCY (MRS. ROB-
ERT) HAMILTON, of The Pointe. pre-
sented an illustrated lecture, "Reflec-
tions in Color; Stained Glass in De-
troit," at the Dossin Museum on Belle
Isle April 21.

Among 23 charter members of
Northwood Institute's Honorary Ac-
counting Society is MIKE HANCHE-
RUK, of 'The Woods. Members must
have at least a 3.0 grade point aver.
age.

JILL MORKETTER, daughter of
MRS. JANET L. MORKETTER, oC
The Park. and SARAH PERRIN,
daughter of MRS. T.W. SMITH. of The
City, were named to the Honors List
for the second trimester at Leelanau
School, where Jill is a senior and Sar-
ah, a junior.

Streetside vlew of the Lie house
special greens, vegetables and a sesame seed dressing - per-
fect for summer menus. Visitors will be able to sample her
creations.

A cookine: demonstration is also on the a~enda at the Rosem-
ary Elias house at 900 Lakeshore Road. Here, Sandra Silfven,
food writer {or the Detroit News, wiI!prepare Oriental wonton and
pakoda, an East Indian, curry-flavored fritter. The Elias home,
a pillared, French chateau style mansion built in 1913on the
original Renaud property overlooking Lake St. Clair, features
the architectural plaster work of its owner, Mrs. Elias, and her
tea~her, noted Detroit plaster artist Corrado Parducci. The
home also features the original wood trim and paneling from
the private guarters of Rose Terrace, the Anna Dodge mansion
- and the decor of the second floor, with its 75.foot deck over-
looking the lake, is a repl.ica of the inside of a ship!

A tennis court, putting green, running' track, indoor pool and
Jacuzzi are all part of the magnificent accouterments of
Leonard and Sybil Jaques' estate at 936 Lakeshore Road. This
large, French Colonial home set on four acres overlooking Lake
st. Clair was built in 1917. Mr. and Mrs. Jaques, its second
owners, acquired it from John French, founder of City National
Bank. In addition to being a personal health club, the home
features exquisite Oriental rugs and numerous sundecks,
porches and sunrooms. Here, swimmers will give a demonstra-
tion in the pool, tennis players will demonstrate on the court and
refreshing lemonade will be served.

And that's the rundown on what promises to be one of the
most exciting Home Tours ever held in Grosse Pointe. Any
questions? A call to the International Institute, 871-8600,will
bring the answers.

Workshop's focus
is smaIl business

"Billing and Collection Techniques,"
a one-day workshop, co-sponsored by
University Courses in Adult Education
(Wayne State University/University of
Michigan) and the United States Small
Business Administration, designed f~':.
current or prospective small business
owners and managers, will be pre-
sented this Saturday, June 5, from
8:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Rackham
Memorial Building in Detroit's Uni-
versity/Cultural center.

Participants tn the program, di-
rected by John R Parnell, attorney,
will learn sound credit policies and
how to deal with potentially trouble-
some and delinquent accounts. The fee
of $38 includes registration, course
materials, coffee and refreshments.
Further information may be obtained
by calling WSU, 577-4665.

eign demand for sun oil, says Larry vancement of SCience.
.Kliengartner, director of the National After the oil is crushed from the
Sunflower Association. seeds, the meal left is a valuable pro-

Sunflowers are second only to soy- tein supplement for livestock. The en.
beans as a cooking oil source around ergy content of the hulls measures
the world. Slightly more expensive higher than soft coal, Kllengartner re-
than soybean oil, sun oil is the most ports. Car1till Inc.'s big new plant In
economical highly unsaturated veget. Fargo, N.D., which crushes the oil
able oil, says Harry Doly, the United from 1,200 tons of seed a day, is fueled
States Agriculture Department's chief by burning the hulls.
sunflower expert Three more plants that will process

It also may have health benefits. about 1,000 tons a day each will open
The oil contains about 70 percent Iino- within the year in North and Southwe acid. the polyunsaturated fat be- < Dakota .. !J:'b&.Red Riwr"\lalley.."lJieft,;
lieved to control hypertension, and a where Minnescta meets the Dakotas,
higher vitamin E content than all is the heart a. the sunClower busille$S.
other oils, according to Judi Adams,
dietitian for the National Sunflower
Association.

Sun oil can even be poured into
paints, varnishes and plastics. And
crude sunflower oil can be used to
power diesel engines, Kenton R.
Kaufman of North Dakota State Uni.
versity told tbe 1982 meeting of the
American Association for the Ad-

Scotland's Famous

STOCKWELL
~~~CHINA

~~ BAZAAR
~~' RIM!
\. t./

~ ..~,,~

FAiRlANE MANOR
VLP.South

June 11-14, 1982
We cadiollv invite you to attend a public shoWinQ
of Ol.f fine tr'QiSh Bone China. hard-cut aystal ana
pQ4'cekin fOiiroeS V(Xl may ader from ttlis extensive
selectiOn Of substantial savingS.
CNr intemationol BOOoI Rf!:lgiStry is row in service fa
prospective b1ides. their 16Miies and friends. Repre-
sentatives from SCotland wi be 01 had to r:;EtS(X'dy
assist y(Xl with Y(Xlr questions and seleCtions.

Hours: June 11.11am to 8 pm
June 12-13,10amtodpm
June 14, lOam to 3pm

19000 Hubbard Ortve, Dearborn, MI
313/338-4900
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You Need More Than lust 11Pharmacy
!1~an .help you to understand ...
What meditations you are taking
Wh~ you must follow the directions
When to take your medications
What side effects to expect
Where to go for . . .

PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
22151 Moross Road

Detroit, Michigan 48236
Adjacent to Saint John Hospital

343.3776
Affiliates include: Saint John Hospital. 51. Clair Ambulatory Care Corporation, 51. Clair Renai Center.

Affiliated Health Services. and The Oxford Institute, Inc.
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Thirst for sunflower oil brings boom in blooms

International House .Tour

By Rebecca R. KlnIaDd
'National Geographic News Service
The native American sunflower is

not just another pretty face. Each of
those broad, jolly faces uplifted to the
sun nurtures from 700 to 3,000 com-
plete flowers that become seeds; now
the seeds and the oil crushed from
them are a major United States export
crop.

Although the Soviet Union has been
the number one producer of sun-

.. flowers since the' 19305. the United
. ., •. i ',. : states bas taken the'lead in exports of

sunflower seeds and oil. Russia itself
bought about 20,000 tons a. "sun oil"
from this eountry in January, 1982,
alone.

American farmers harvested 3.5
million acres of oil-seed sunflowers
with a value of $441 million last year,
up from only 10,000 acres in 1966. Last
year 1.7 million tons of seed and
332,000 tons of oil were exported. The
harvest is expected to more than dou-
ble in the next few years to meet for-

Grosse Pointe

821-3525
Quality NursinK

Care

EAST JEFfERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

. PIANOS WANT£D
SrI••. s,1IttI. CtutIII

TOP PfUCES PAID (Continued from Page 1B)
837-0508 miUee members will also serve as host and hostesses in the

BUY- SELl- MilT 'homes. Tour tickets are $6 in advance and may be purchased in
.... -----.... person at the International Institute across from the Detroit

Institute of Arts or by mailing checks, payable to the Interna-
tional Institute, to the Institute, 111 East Kirby Street, Detroit,
Mich. 48202. Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope. The
mail deadline is next Wednesday, June 9. Tickets may also be
purchased at any of the homes on the Tour the day of the Tour
for f7.

Participants may start the Tour at any point and will receiv~
maps detailing each home's location. The Lie home is a good
starting place for those who plan to work their way from Grosse
Pointe Park to Grosse Pointe Shores. Next stop along this route
'.";:::~': ,",,, Mil'hh:!:an's first passive solar home, located at 17140
East Jefferson Avenue. II wa., .it:~~c;,.t:d in 1958 by architect
Marco Nobili who lives there with his wife. painter Louise
Jansson Nobili. It's a small, serene residence, full of surprise
turns and sudden views of an elegant, Oriental style garden.
Pale brick, dark wood and glass are the building elements,
creating an illusion of space and a sense of being both indoors
and outdoors; in fact, a breakfast nook addition with a solar-

i paneled ceiling allows the NoOlllSto dine in warmth whilt: iu-
tally surrounded by a beautiful snow scene during the winter

-------- months.
The home shows off Mrs. Nobili's modern paintings and

newest collage works as well as the couple's collection of an-
tique carved artifacts from Italy, displayed in stark contrast to
modern; white walls. Dr. Nobill is a native of Florence, Italy,
born to a French mother and an Italian father. He is president
of the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe. Italian wine will be
served in the Nobili home.

Renowned chef Charity Suczek's home at 591 Fisher Road is
the location of Le Petit Cordon Bleu of Grosse Pointe, a small,
exclusive cooking school offering beginning, intermediate and
advanced courses and demonstrations by appointment. Mme.
Suczek, Viennese by birth, is a graduate of the original Cordon
Bleu. She studied with famous chefs allover the world before
settling in Detroit, where she pioneered the teaching of conti.
nental cooking in this area some 35 years ago. There are two
kitchens in her home; the downstairs one is part of the cooking
school and features "The Bistro," a dining room in which stu-
dent masterpieces are sampled. A collection of antique cooking
devices is arranged through this part of the house.

There is also a collection of still lifes and a functional herb
garden; its products go into Mme. Suczek'g dishes. She will be
demonstrating her art during the International Home Tour, pre-
paring a cold strawberry soup and Salade Macedoine featuring

&5CO

Jacobson's
FOR DAD"

The Greater Detroit

Store for rhe Home

IIIDEAL GIFT

Fine Jewelers Si nee 1El6 I

Rolex 58.ut .. The Detroit Gr.nd Prix
Superb Rolex Oyster Chronometers:
A. Submariner, stainless steel, $950.
B. Perpetual Date, 14 karat yellow gold,
S 1,750. C. GMT-Master, stainless steel with
24-hour bezel and hour hand, $ J ,050.

Where ehe bese surprises be~n.
17051 Kerchevalat St. Clair 885-5515

This was one of the largest sidewheel steamers in the world.

The recently released collector prints, by Marine Artist Jim Clary.

are available along with numerous other subjects from his

Maritime History in Art Collection.

~1,~ilfrI1l1"l1
~!.~'.~'~I~.','0:.'~

Grone Point " "'-561.
In. elll, Shorn , 811.2221

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Represen18ti\lA. It's my
job to help YOU m!!kG the most ell. your new nelgn.
ixlrnOOd. Shopping Areas. Community opportunl'

. ties. Special attractions. Lots 01 tips 10 save you
time and money.
Plus a basket 01 gilts lor your family. I'll
be listenif;l9 for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS tor WeddIng. and Ens'lle-
menta tool

SUMMER HOURS
Weekdays 10 am-5: 30pm
Thursdays 10 am-B:30 pm
Saturdays 11 am-3:00 pm

" '

..

• I
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Serving
the Grosse Pointes,

and the Tri-CountJes

263-0580

Hose has written articles fur Ilw
American Rose :\1agazine and is an
Accredited American Rose Society
Judge and a Consulting RosaflCln
Frank's hobby is photography ThfJ,lf
",...-P .......H'Inli I-:::.n Hn<:;p So<.j~t v or()g'ranl J'"

~~-~ -[0- th(~public

.••
Rose and Frank Barrett, membet"

of the Lansing Rose SOCli~ty. will pIt-
sent a program on preparing roses f?r
a rose show including slJdes on "T~('
Secrets of Exhibiting Hoses" Clta .\1fit
ropolitan Rose Society meellng thb
Sunday, June 6, at 2 p.m. at Olivr!
Lutheran Church, Van Dyke at ()ut~r
Drive.

Metropolitan Rose
Society will meet

""COMb NURsiNG LNIMTEd
~o-."O'II""ID

P,lvat& Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• ~ull Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, l.PN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

Community PrOfNalona( Nuraing SetY/~

"''''''. "~/::~~~
, .7J:1St ..

-~ j i . J1(f fr
.' - ~"i1

'1"'It,::-,...::t"" . .'.~ 'l'-~~'.
~~c,:f)?it. I'

~ f- ~'~i.'~,

e5ferObic ~limfl!l~ticS ._UN

CJJy ~tllY CWlt.ite
Classes starting June 21-July 29

Cardiovascular fitness that is:
FUN- EFFECTIVE- DYNAMIC
Days-Monday & Wednesday 9:15-10'15 a.m.

Aerurnmp Sl\Jditnts
- Tuesday & Thursday 9:15-10 15 a.m.

N_ Stud""l.
Evenings- Tuesday & Thursday 7:00-8:00 ~ m.

Returning Students
-Tuesday & Thursday 8:10-9.10 p.m.

N8VIf Students "
location - Neighborhood Club

17150 WaterloO, Grosse Pomte
885-4600

Fee - $30,00 piull 59.50 Neognbomood Club member.n,p
Deadline tor reglsttahon. IS June 15

AEROBICS
'(07~" •••• .I'- '..,--I
.1'/"'1".-- .• ... .,1Il

Grosse Pointe pianist Ruth Burczyk
will play Chopin and Gershwin during
the program following the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's Associa-
tion's annual meeting and luncheon
next Thursday, June 10, at the Country
Club o( Detroit

The day's agenda opens with a 10:30
a.m. business session, conducted by
President Mrs. Kim K. Lie, a social
hwr and luncheon at 12:30 p.m., after
which officers for the coming year
will, per tradition, be installed. Special
invited guests include Felix Resnick,
the Pointe Symphony's conductor,
Malcolm Denise, president of the
Grosse Point~ Symphony Society, and
Pamela Rapalee Ford, orchestra rep-
resenlative.

Reservations, which must be made
by this Monday, June 7, are being
laken by Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen, the
Association's social chairman,

Ruth Burczyk, cited as Teacher of
the Year in 1981 by the Detroil Musi-
cians League, has played with the De-
troit Symphony, all the area's co~-
munity orchestras and several major
midweslern symphonies. This past
season she presented a solo recital at
the EU:x:i « El~«1I!v; F0Z-d H:;:..1.s~~a ~~
nefit the National Music Camp at In-

GP Symphony Women to meet
f

terlochen, where she ha<; been on, t~
summer teaching staff for sever
years. :

She is a member of the Grosst
Pointe Symphony Women's A~sO<'Il.f
tion and is just completing a slx.yeCl(
term as a director of the Gross~
Pointe Symphony Society. ~,

J~

MONICA BODENDIS-
TEL, a 1979 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North
High School and a merit
sdiolarship student at
Wayne State University,
was installed in Sigma
Theta Tau, a national
honor society Cor nurses,
on April 14. She also was
one oC two nursing stu-
dents inducted into Mor-
tar Board, a national
honor society for college
seniors. Monica is vice-
president of the Student
Nurses Association at
WSU and attended the
group's national conven-
tion in Minneapolis,
Minn., in late April,

PAMELA ANNE
CAIN, daughter of AL
and AILEEN CAIN, of
Yorkshire Road, was
graduated from the Col-
lege of Human Medicine
at Michigan State Uni-
versity on March 12. Dr.
Cain will begin her resi-
dency in Internal
Medicine at the Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, Minn"
on July 1.

weather permitting.
In addition, Sunday activities will

include a discussion of the physics of
flight and why some airplanes fly bet-
ter than others. All these demonstra-
tions, plus "History of Science Fic-
tion" planetarium demonstrations at
2, 3 and 4 p.m., are included in the
museum admission of $2.50 for adults,
$1.50 for students and senior citizens.

Sunday museum hours are 1 to 5
p.m. Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 645-3200. The Insti-
lute or Science is a dlvision of Cran-
brook Educational Community.

Don and Mim Lange, Frank and Lois
Ann Palazzolo, Chuck and Anne
Latham and Ralph and Eileen Man-
darino, who has agreed to stage man-
age the skits.

Many Newcomers of 3O-plus years
ago still live in the Grosse Pointe area
and still- maintain close friendships
formed through the club. Couples who
have recently moved from an area not
touching the boundaries oC Grosse
Pointe are eligible for membership in
the local NewcQmers organization and
invited to call the membership chair-
men at 881-5683 or 882-9473 for further
information.

June is high flying Cranbrook month

Reunion night for Newcomers

The principles of flight will be de-
monstrated at Cranbrook Institute of
Science, the Detroit area's natural his.
tory museum located on Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hills, between 1:15
and 3:45 p.m. all Sundays in June.

Kathy Jo Le\\is, the Institute's phys-
ical science coordinator. will show
children and adults how to make seven
different kinds of paper airplanes, a
helicopter, a glider and several
difficult-to-identify flying machines.
The aerodynamics of paper airplanes
will be demonstraled through actual
testing in the museum and outdoors,

The Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club,
now in its 37th vear, will hold a reun-
ion Saturday, June 12. at The Players
Playhouse on East Jefferson Avenue
where Crom 7 p.m. to midnight,
there'li be opportunities to remirnsce
over those past 37 years and enjoy re-
freshments, songs by the Sound Ex-
perience and skits by the Newcomers
themselves .

Henry and Chris Clay chair the
reunion committee. Assisting with the
planning and producing hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres for the night are Larry
and Kay Rankens, Bud and Mike
Chamberlain, Corky and Julie Boyd,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RICHARD RUSCHE,
son of MRS. GAIL
RUSCHE, of Lancaster
Avenue, has been admit-
ted to Olivet College for
the spring of 1982.
Rusche is a Grosse
Pointe North graduate.

First Night at the Opera
Pictured at the 1982Opening Night Dinner hosted by the Detroit

Grand Opera Association are MR. and MRS. JOHN B. FORD III.
Mr. Ford is president and general manager of the DGOA, sponsor rl
Metropolitan Opera Week in Detroit. Nearly 340 people attended the
black tie, $85-a-plate event which preceded the Met's performance of
Offenbach's "Tales (j Hoffmann" in Masonic Auditorium Monday,
May 24. Mrs. R. Alexander Wrigley, like the Fords a resident of The
Farms, chaired the pre-periormance dinner in Masonic Temple's
Crystal Ballroom.

tion, which sponsors a Secrelarial Re-
view Course, seminars and a yearly
convention in association with PSI in-
ternational, is to help secretaries
achieve their Certified ProCessional
Secretary rating and to meet other
secretaries who share their interests.

Membership information may be ob.
tained by contacting Helen Goulet, De-
troit Chapter PSI membership com-
mittee chairman, at 965-1400, Exten-
sion 2293.

Bendel-McHenry
rite~ celebrated

Susan L. McHenry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert McHenry, of East
Detroit, and D.F. Bendel, son oC Mr.
and Mrs. Fabian Bendel, of Hawth-
orne Road, exchanged marriage vows
Friday, May 7, at a 5 o'clock ceremony
in Saint Veronica Catholic Church,
East Detroit.

Katheleen Barnes, the bridegroom's
cousin, came from New Mexico to sing
during the rites over which Pastor An-
thony F. Balogna presided. A
candlelight dinner reception followed
in the Grosse Pointe War Ml.'morial's
Frjes Ballroom,

ltc-embroIdered Alencon lace ac-
cented the bodice and skirt of the
bride's princess style gown of white
Duchesse satin, fashioned with a Vic-
torian ntckline and long, straight
sleeves of English bridal net trimmed
with appliqued lace, seed pearls and
iridescenls, ending in deep wrisl ruf.
fles of Schiffli lace.

Fleurettes of tucked lace with cas-
cading seed pearls trimmed each side
"f 'hp !w'ltif'<'f .Tulipl cao that held her
double blusher veil. Intertwined in her
crescent bouquet oC phalaenopsis or-
chids, white Sweetheart roses and
greens was a rosary, made by her
grandmother.

Diane !.ieHarg was her sister's
honor aUendant. Bridesmaids were
Connie Bendel, the bridegroom's sis-
ter, Jane McHarg, the bride's niece,
and Kara Nordberg, the bridegroom's
niece, They wore sashed dresses oC an-
tique pink chiffon and crescent floral
headpieces comrlimenting their cres-
cenl bouquets 0 iris, pink Sweetheart
roses, purple statis, lavender, baby's-
breath and greens.

Hnan Bendel acted as best man for
his brother, Joe Pistorio and Herbert
McHarg, the bride's nephew, ushered.
Todd Nordberg, the bridegroom's
nephew, was ring bearer,

The mother of the bride wore orchid
chiffon. The bridegroom's mother
selected silver grey chilfon, Each pin-
ned a crescenl of pink Sweetheart
roses and miniature carnations to her
purse.

out-of-town guests included the
bride's grandmother, Sadle McHen~'.
of West ~ranch, and the bridegroom s
great-aunts, Marie and Clara Bendel,
of Milwaukee, Wis.

, \l ,
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Detroit secretaries seat new members

Thursdoy, June 3, 1982

MR, and :l1HS. GEORGE
GRE~ZKE, of Woodland Shore Drlve,
were honored recent! v on their 40th
wedding anniversary- with a dinner
party at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,
hosted by their children. Among the
guests attendin~ the celebration were
MR. and MRS. GARY GRENZKE, or
Tro\'. MR. and MRS, RICHARD
GRENZKE, of the Pointe, and DR.
and MRS. JAMES OSETEK, of 51.
Louis

Garden club
meets June 2

The 300-plus member Delroit Chap-
ter of Professional Secretaries Inter-
national installed new members at its
annual meeting Wednesday, May 26,
in the Hotel Pontchartrain's Ontario
Room. The chapter encompasses
members in business, education and
government. It is concerned with up-
grading standards of professionalism
(or ~retarles

The main purpose or the organiza-

WindmLll Poinl(' Garden Club memo
bers gathl'nod al Il:30 a.m. yeslerday,
Wednesday, June 2. at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club for luncheon and
their annual meeting which included
election of officers for the coming sea-
son. Each memtJ{'r was asked to bring
with her a small flower arrangement,
for Judging.

Top of the Prix
to benefit DIA

The Detroit Institute of ArLs is orfer-
Inll an inside way to see the Grand
Prix. It's "Top of the Prix," a museum
benefit for whi<:h Hit' DlA Founders
Sodety has use of the enlire t6th floor
of HenCen's new 600 Tower all day
Sunday, June 6, for a IJlrd's-eye,
weather-proof vi('w of slart and finish
lines, pit areas - llnd 70 percent of lhe
race ('ourse,

Actually. there lire three separate
"Top of lhe Prix" parties, GU('sts, who
firsl buy a $15 gl.'nerlll admission tic-
ket, lIlay ('hoose brunrh, cocktails,
jazz, Ih(' Henault and Vinta~e Haces
from II a.Ill to I p III for an addi-
tional $:15 . rar(' vieWing, open bar
and the Formula {Jne Hare from 1:30
to 5 P In for an llddilional $50 ... or
Itit. "Afterburner " opell har, buffel
supp!'r llnd dalldn~ 10 musir by Ihe
lJrbalions from 5 30 10 10 p.m. for an
additIOnal $35 per pt'rsoJl

All licket huld('rs nwy park conve-
nienlly In lhl' big lols of Dctroil's Cui.
tural C('nler, then use lhe benefit's
special frp(' bus to get dln'dly to thl'
ttOV J'UYl t,.l. ("'\JUl~;:"'u~;vj~') rv, t~~~Y'\:;':"

ties arc tax (Il'dudible as provideS by
law. Tlt'kels lIrt' 011 sllie now al all
eTC outlets Further information may
be obtalnN! br (',llllll~ 833.1719.

A PERSONAL APPEARANCE AND DEMONSTRATION
BY WilTON ARMETAlE CRAFTSMAN

Wednesday, June 9, 10 a,m. to 4 p,m., Grosse Pointe

Using a method dating back to early hIstory, you will
see Wilton molder, Pat Sterner. utilize special

hand-tOOls, sand and molten metal. After making a sand
mold from a master pattern. the impression is filled with

molten metal. The sand is removed after the molten metal
has cooled and solidified to reveal the casting. Wilton
Armetale dinnerware and gift Items are a fusion of ten

metals that resembles old pewter but is more durable and
non-toxic. You will see how each piece is an expression

of the molder's skill in workIng with raw materials.
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OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM
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ENGLESIDE
CARPET CLEANERS

* Any Living Room and Hall .......

* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCHreg. $39.95 NOW $29.50
CHAIR reg. $24.50 NOW$16.50

* Walt Washing asO/o OFF
Gr~ Polnl. end SI. Clelr Shor •• D.trolt
23419 MACK 15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
773-6190 839-2500

~

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE

DR. HENRY WINKLER
CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON. thru SAT 8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(Block E 01 Cudieu~ EXII oft 1.94)

CUJ~ ~Ite CPQem~ed to v4t\t\out\ce
JuQee ge~ek .

'go,une.\Qy o~ JaeobSOtltg
uVow at

CBa~do g vUtehaJ~ gaQon
CaQQ IlOW ~o,\ Q~ apPOiJI~eftt.

Baldo & Michaels Salon.
17670 Mack Avenue 19 people on Stall 885-2468
Grosse Pointe Perking in R•• r

f,.OBi 1-10. BOOM
B TIE L-IO. BOOMI \'1' TilE J:\."

- TIE L-IO. BOOMI ,-)-- to tease tbe palate
• .' 't'~: l~,. I AND PLEASE THE pURSE

:: ' MONDA Y THROUGH FRIDAY
•"iI · Is........~...... ,.."... cl.a .

clUckeD every Suda,!
A COMPLETE DINNER SERVED WITH

ALL THE DEUCIOUS TRIMMINGS I-
$4.95
TRY OUR

"catch of the day"
Monday through Saturday 11-2 a.m.

Sunday Breakfast 9-12:30 • Sunday Dinner 1-9 p.m.
MORE L.BOW ROOM THEl.BQW ROOM THEL.BOW ROOM

25100 KEllY RD. 31301 GRATIOT 20000 HARPER •
ROSEVILLE ROSEVilLE HARPER WOODS
775.1540 293.4500 884-8800

II 11114-7500
LICENSED PHYSIC AN PRESENT AT All TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

Tickets for this Sunday's be-
nefit concert are $3. including
the afterglow, and may be ob.
tained at Woods Presbyterian,
Grosse Memorial Church,
Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church, Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe, or from any of the
Papillons: Lizzie Bolden,
Jenny Eshleman, Nancy Reed,
Mary Lee Strother, Molly
Malecek, JoAnne, Ellen and
Eunice Whitaker, director and
choreographer .

-------- - - _ .._--_. --.. ---- --"_ ... -- - - - - -- -- -_.- .- -- -- -- -
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From A110ther Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 18)

A pair of Papillons ...
Les Papillons Liturgical Dancers JoANNE SPENCER (left)

and ELLEN PROBERT, photographed as they rehearse before
a mirror, ciis~~ay symbolic gestures as part of their portrayal of
Psalm 137: one of seven dances the group will present at An
Evening of Dance and Music this Sunday, June 6, at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. The concert, culmination of
Les Papillons busy 1981-82season, also will feature instrumen-
talists Barbara Porbe, violin, Nancy Ambrose, oboe, Robert
Reed, cello, Margaret Fennel, flute, and soprano Ann West. The
Chancel Choir of Woods Presbyterian, Les Papillons' sponsor
church, directed by Richard Johns, will accompany some of the
dances. So will the Bell Ringers of the church, directed by
Russell Reed. A reception in the church lounge will follow the
performance.

Les Papil10ns interpret
psalms, parables, el?isodes
from the Life of ChrIst and
folk hymns. They dance to
readings from Scripture as
well as to music, and incorpo-
rate elements and patterns
used in ballet and modern
dance, ancient and modern Is-
raeli dance and pantomi me in
their gestures and forms. Col.
orful costumes and lighted
candles are used to create
special effects.

Twenty willing members have volunteered to supply
the gourmet sandwiches and cakes. Pourers will be
DRC's present and past-presidents, including just-elected
Mrs. Robert Gerisch, of Bloomfield Hills, hostess Mrs.
Mullaney, Mrs. Wayne Garrett and Mrs. Aaron E. Wil-
cox. Blanche Kefgen will be the official greeter and cap-
tain of the Guest Book. Other members of the pal.ty
committee are the Mesdames Justin Emery, Francis
Qt::gley, Frederic Beddows, Allyne Litchfield, Harry
Graham and Francis Robinson.

They have everything in order, everything under
control, with just one possible exception. Michigan
weather is, as we all know, impossible to predict, but the
DRC ladies, who love to "spill out" from the house into
the garden, are praying raindrops won't be falling on
their heads between 2 and 5 p.m. June 17. Sunny skies
are definitely called for to conclude a 90th anniversary
club year.

Another Annuai Tea Delle:
Mrs. Clark Hinkley's home will be the setting this

Monday for another annual tea: the spring party <\t
which the Junior Group of League for the Handicapped-
Goodwill Industries traditionally welcomes its full-
fledged new members. Among this year's IS-woman
"graduating class" of League-Goodwill Juniors who have
served their probationary year is Mrs. Vann Fleming, of
Dean Lane. Mrs. Stephen Kinsley, of Washington Road,
and Mrs. John Pappas, of Fisher Road, are chairing the
day. Mrs. Edwin O. Bodkin, of Trombley Road, who
foresaw the need for an organized group to provide assis-
tance to Goodwill Industries in their work of aiding the
handicapped and founded the Junior Group of League-
Goodwill in 1933, will be on hand to welcome her newest
recruits.
Another Sort of Beverage

Those who don't class tea among their favorite liquid
refreshments will find their tastes catered to next
Thursday, June 10, when the Suds Express\ makes the
rounds of Detroit's finest taverns. It's another Michigan
Opera Theater Pub Crawl, starting at 6 p.m. and con-
tinuing until the taverns close, and $6 buys you crawl
space on the buses which run continuously from 6 to
midnight. You can hop aboard at Joe Louis Arena's
Olympia Room or any participating pub of your choice.
You can hop off and on again at no extra charge: your
Pub Crawl Button is your fare token for the entire night.
Buttons are available at the Music Hall Box Office, the
Michigan Opera Boutique at RenCen and all participat-
ing taverns. For a list of them, and more information,
call MOT, 963.3717.

Sincere Congratulations-to ...
... local artists whose work was selected for display in

the Michigan Water Color Society's 36th Annual Michi-
gan Water Color Exhibition which continues through
J~ne 12 at Wayne State University's Community Arts
Gallery. They include Pat Penoyar, Kay Beissel Smith,
Evelyn Snyder, Mary Aro, Mary Louise McCarroll and

'-.'. ",t. J~ ,Stra1?el. Special congratulations to the latter two.
," ..;..who took ,special: awards. "Rainbow Box" brought Mary

. LouiSe a $200 Michigan Foundation for the Arts Award.
"Mother's Shelf" earned Julie a $200 Michigan Water
Color Society Award.
Another Honored Local Artist

Grosse Pointe's David Becker also deserves special
congratulations for his artistic achievement. He's one of
100 winners of the national print competition and exhibi-
tion "PRINTS USA," co-sponsored by Pratt Graphic
Center and Exxon Corporation. The winning prints,
sel-ected by Gabor Peterdi, nationally known print maker,
painter and professor of Art at Yale University, are on
display through June 22 at the Pratt Manhattan Center
Gallery on Lexington Avenue in New York. The competi-
tion, open to all individuals residing in the United States,
included all print media except photography. More than
2,000 prints were submitted. .

•

PUBLIC
SALEI

_1M I....
Jewllry U.. '10

ffll ""ml
RIM IlIII~. lilt.
H4rwM IInl.,.

ATlA,ITIC D.,t. D
P.O. Bel 308

E. DeL ., 48021

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
882.3500

RESIDENTIAL
a

COMueRCfAL

823-6470
822-9000

IIISIT OUR FACILITY

BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM
TIlE NATURAL 8EAUTY OF WOOD

OR DURABLE BEAUTY
OF TH E LA TEST

LAMIN"'TES
.... 1CH~~..!5~127_

or

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

CR£ATIU£ WOODWORKING
SHOPFree Design &

Consultation
S~!'!!e~

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

r---~------------------------.
~~ Sink & Faucet UP !
! with any complete TO I
I set of kitchen $175.00' I
I cabinets with o~~~pon VALUE IL ~ ~

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

all within the building

• Around-the-clock security

for further Jnformatlon
or for an appointment

WJul,~
HAm FASHIONS

16121 MACK AVENUE

ANNOUNCING
l'HE HIGH FASHION

HAIR STYLIST
LAYLA

I\IAKl'>UP, BROW ARCHING
fASHION STYLIST

Jr.-HIlB'S INFL4 TION FIGHTER
"0.00 OFF BODY PERM
Opt'll Uail~' 9-7 Opt'n Sun. 10-5

888.9110

I 774-6350I 13500 9 MILE. WARREN
, hi.GftOEsa"CI(. ICltOOlltl1l1l
i OPEN:
I, • MON-FRI. 8:30 AM-S PM
: • SATURDAY 9 AM-3 PM

•
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE

$6
EACH

Decorate with
pillows by

nEttLE CREEk

" \.-

nEttLE CRE~k
17110 KERCHEVAL

in-the-village
882-0935

open Thursday el'enlngs ~

As Seen on Ch. 4.

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

9 ,l(}-S 30 '1on(iJ~ lhru "J!urda\

1KOO.ll~h[lJ(j)~ IHlJ:,8~J»LP::lE'.:J,:'(E%~
21865 Harper. Bet. 8 & 9 W. Rd.

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

D.liw.rla b, COlli.'
C~ancl.rs

for All Occasion
294-4848

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Family ...

To display Michigan
photographers' work

A 1 to 4 p.m. public reception, hos-
tessed by the Newcomers Club. ~f
Macomb County, will open an exhIbit
of work by Michigan photographers
this Sunday, June 6, at the Art Center
located on Macomb Place in downtown
Mount Clemens.

The show, which runs through June
20, also will feature a display of Ted
Ceckiewicz' antique and collectible
cameras as well as Hologram: a fas.
cinating, three dimensional, lensless
form of photography that uses laser
light to capture objects in movement.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling the Art Center, 469-
8666, between 9 a.m. and S p.m. Tues-
days through Saturdays.

Among winners of tile
University of Michigan's
Jule and Avery Hopwood
Awards in Creative Writ-
ing were ADAM DAVIS,
of Lakeoointe Avenue. a
senior who won $1,200 for
his Major Essay, "The
Pilot;" and GLORIA J.
DYC, of Beaconsfield
Avenue, Rackam School
of Graduate Studies,' who
won $2,000 for her Major
Fiction work, "Three
Short Stories."

UP TO 2 MONTHS SUPPLY

Now at 25% Savings.

The indispef/sahle ('ottON ,..../{'('(7te1',
in ,'1I'i'('1/ lw-wious ('0/01',.,.

$29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL TAN

Box 67, Sterling Hieghts. MI 48007
By Phone - 979.1442

Catherine the Great re-
fused to open letters that
weren't addressed to
"Her Imperial Majesty."

•

Set Women's' Day
at Unity June 6

Detroit Unity Temple will present
Women's Day at Unity, featuring over
~ women's organizations, rood by the
Courtyard Restaurant, karate de-
monstrations and other activities Sun-
day, June 6. The agenda includes an 11
a.m. to noon special service at Unity
Temple followed by a noon to 1:30
p.m. program at Unity Institute on
Second Boulevard in Detroit.

All are welcome, and invited to call
345-4M8 for further information.

McCann-Bolos
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bolos, of Some-
rset Road, have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter, Mona A.
Bolos, to Brian P. McCann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat McCann, of Lincoln
Road. A June wedding is pianned.

Miss Bolos was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School. He:-
fiance is an alumnus of Austin Catholic
Preparatory School.

~REDKEN

And ... hether that stv'e Irani- toward clasSIC and ~onser.
,al,,''', ,'r ur~at MId' trendy. <'ur profeSSIonal stylists ",II
",,:ommend lust the nght perm r" make It look e"en better.
When y"u "ome In, we'li analne "our ha", talk aroul \,our
hfestyle and actlvlttes. and from' there, determine WhKh
p<>rm best SUtts ,'our ne-eds
We've /\ot perming down to an art because we use perms
lrom RedkenJ. the company lhat's got perming down /0 •
,oene.' And nf;ht now, we're fearunng a brand new Redken
perm ,ailed Controlled Volume" ft's perfect for today', lull.
h'flh la,h,on It"",
So call tC'day for an apr<'mlmrnl Well give )'0\1 the perm
thJt appt"'aJ<: 10 your own ~pe(1dl S('nse Df style

lip-

Our perms appeal to your
sense of style.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. trom 51. Joan ot Arc -
Open Wed, Thurs & F" unt,1 9 pm

773.2&20 773.8440

Boss Night slated
by Belle Biscayne

Belle Biscayne Charter Chapter of
the American Business Women's As-
sociation will feature Mort Crim as
guest speaker at its annual Boss Night
Event next Thursday, June 10, at
Gino's on East Jefferson Avenue in
Mount Clemens. Cocktails at 6 will be
followed by dinner at 6:45 p.m. Reser-
vations are being taken by Christine
Prodin (264-4967, home; 739-6000, Ex-
tension 265. office) and Elsie Wis-
niewski (839-6217, home; 893-8400,0[-
fice).

Susan Burnham Kathleen Hogan

Waiz-Burnham Moceri-Hogan
rites planned troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Burnham, of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B. Hogan, of

Allard Road, have announced the en- Canterbury Court, are announcing the
gagement of their daughter, Susan, to engagement of their daughter, Kath-
Martin Watz, son of Mr. and Mrs. leen Mary, to Samuel Thomas Moceri,
Martin Watz, of Bournemouth Road, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moceri,
Harper Woods. The wedding is plan. of St. Clair Shores. The wedding is
ned for early July. planned for early November.

Miss Burnham, a University of De- Miss Hogan, a graduate of Grosse
troit graduate, is a nurse at Harper. t'oinl~ 5uuLh ailil. S<.hvvl, ::.tte::de':!
Grace Hospitals. Her lianc.e, a Wayne Northwood Institute and Ferris State
State University graduate, is senior College. She is currently a reporter for
merchandising manager of J.C. Pen- the construction publication Builders
ny's Fairlane Center. gxchange of Detroit and Michigan.

She is a member of the National As-
sociation of Construction Products
Manufacturers Council and co.
chairman of the Association's Con-
tinuing Education Workshops.

Her fiance, a Lakeview High School
graduate, attended Macomb County
Community College and is a plumbing,
heatin~ and coolinJil contractor, cur.
rently affiliated With Higgins Man-
agement Company, Detroit.

Early September wedding plans are
being made by Patricia Ann Thomas
and David Warren Moore whose en-
gagement has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas, of Warren.

Miss Thomas and Mr. Moore, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Moore, of Belan-
ger Road, are both University of Michi.
gan graduates. She received her Bache-
lor of SCience degree in special Educa-
lion this year. He was awarded a Bache.
lor of Science degree in Mechanical
Engineering last year.

Miss Thomas is a member of Pi
Beta Phi fraternity for women and the
Council for Exceptional Children. Mr.
Moore, currently employed at Bechtel
Power Company in Ann Arbor, is a
member of Sigma Phi fraternity and
the Society of Manufacturing En.
gineers.

David Moore
to claim bride

.-------------------~I INTERNATIONAL I.
I HOME TOUR •I OF GROSSE POINTE II SUNDAY, June 13, 1982 I
I 1:00-5:00p.m. I
I •

'

IPlease send me @$6.00 •1
Total

I I
IName---------------1
I •
I Address zip 1
I •
IPhone # ,

• Include a 20C stamped self addressed envelope I
I
Iand mail to The International Institute, 111 E. I.
Kirby. Detroit, Michigan 48202.

I P~o.. ilIa 871.8600 DEADUIE J.I' 9ti I
I I
I mE •
I International Institute I
I OF MrnlOPOUTAN DETROIT,INC. II 10 fASTIf'J:lSY.0£7JtOlt Il'JO-l1Cv,oU]02.JU."f7I"'" I~-----------------_.

Among prize winners
during the Oriental
Odyssey Week festivities
at Forster's Interiors on
Mack Avenue were MRS.
PAUL KNOPF, MRS.
L..J. CARDWELL, MRS.
T.Z. POWELL, MRS.
JAMES WOODHOUSE
and MRS. EDWARD
GRUCA

Let Us Restyle
Your Furs

Call loda~ for an
appointment

885-9000

20139 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-4600

All furs I.b~a
to .sho .. counrr)l

o/o"gm

Climate-eon/rolled S/ora~e.
Cleanin~. Repairing

Trndf'-ins orrepled on
purchase of new furs

M.~KETHE
RIGHT IMPRESSION

Our Master Designer, Douglass
Ma)'. will give your oul-dated
rurs a brillianl new rash ion
ruture ... a new length, new
sleeves. currs, exciting borders.
linings and styling ideas you'll
love.

tlouglon A. May Roberf 0 Mille. Fred H, Rollins Jr,

FINE FVRS by

Su IIt.van-Rollinj
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20647 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

I EdmundT. Allee Jewelry co.1

D

tB

Tickets for the concert, presented In
conjunction with the exJubition "Re.
naissance of Islam: Art of the Mam.
luks" currently on display at the DIA,
lInd funded by a grant from the Michi.
gan Council for the Humanities, at $5
per person are available from the
museum ticket office, 832-2730.

t Je~
,J- z. c"U"''''''' Da>crog'" 'f

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN T URSOAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTI :00 P.M.

"THANK YOU FOR THE CULTURED PEARLS"
The bride or graduating senior will love your gift of Krementz
hand-created jewelry. Rich in 14K gold overlay" .designed with
delicate grace. Earrings are pierced: pendants on 16'12" chains.

A. 5mm pearl ball earrings, 42.50: S, 1" L drop earrings with
baroque pearls, $55; C. Criss-crossing pendant with pearl at
side, 32.50; D. Baroque pearl drop on 3j."W pendant, 32.50

Mamluk MUSIC Sunday at DIA
Arab music from cities of the Mam.

)uk Empire which ruled Egypt and
Syria from the 13th through the 16th
centuries will be performed by the
Traditional Arabic Music Ensemble of
Toronto this Sunday, June 6, at 7 p.m,
in the Detroi t Instil ute of Arts Recital
Hall
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Cancer Biology Division
of Radiation Oncology at
WSU, has won national
attention for his research
in the field of cancer and
for his studv of Nafazat.
rom, II drug manufac-
tured by Bayer Chemical
of Germany, which has
stopped the growth and
spread of malignanl
tumors in test animals.
Dr. Honn has been al
WSU since 1977,

Si4P<"'WTlLC 'I"'.nt~ L.L.. .. 1Irl14..;i 4%nJ "'P CLl(h~ rrunurt"
.lln#: tnLlk ....!hLj tht' O\.l,.H( \l,cnCt'J ",,,,Hlh on ;..Ht"lOrt(\

glfl lilt. GOlJ'fllI\t'J, 'It.! lu:k. S575 (\J

IValenle Jewel,."
Sin .... 193-1

'660' E. War.. n "''''00
Mondoy-Friday 9 to 6.

Satl.lrdoy 9 to 5

A recipient of the 20th
annual Probus Club
Awards for Academic
Achievement granted
annually to Wayne State
University facully is DR.
KENNETH V. UONN, of
The Woods, associate
professor ill the Depart-
ments of Radiation On.
cology and Hadiology at
the WSU School of
Medicine. Dr. Honn who
is also head of the

~. \~\. ::-~, ... ..;:~ '~'" ..~,?t" ~,' ,~,%~,~'~':?- f:::'."':'<:'.',' ~ .. '~

; THE PATHE CENTRE
~ hypnotherapy
~\ hypnosis - counseling

19925 Vernfer Ro.d
Harper Wood. 48225

for private consultation
call

843-4202
(initial evaluation & visit no charg6)

MDAMarch
set June 8

Ten thousand Muscular Dystrophy
Association volunteers in Macomb,
Oakland and northeast Wayne Coun.
ties will be conducting yearly house-
to-house solicitation next Tuesday,
June 8, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds
from the lour.hour drive will help pr<>-
vide diagnosis, lab tests, physical and
occupational therapy, braces, wheel.
chairs, genetic counseling and miscel.
laneous medical services. free of
charge, to all MD patients in south-
eastern Michigan. Persons wishing to
join the campaign by collecting in
their neighborhoods are invited to call
MDA March headquarters. 714-2780.

early volume. Belter says, however
that the berries are there ... and with
a few warm days they'll be back on
track. This rosy outlook can change
overnight, of course; weather during
harvest is crucial. What growers don't
want is really hot, humid weather.
Then the berries ripen all at once,

Prices of strawberries and other
items are determined by many fac.
tors, one of which is grower cost. To'
enable shorpers 10 get a better idea of
the cost 0 producing strawberries in
Michigan, Extension Food Marketing
Specialist Ada Shinabarger contacted
the Department of Agricultural
Economics at Michigan State Univer-
sity. Extension Specialist Myron
Kelsey gave not only costs but a mini-
lesson in strawberry farming.

II seems that commercial straw-
berry production requires two years.
Preparing the soil, fertili'ling, plant.
ing, cultivating and even hand-hoeing
are required the first Yl.'sr to enable
the plants to get a good start. There
are no berries to pick this first year.

In the early spring of the second
Y~:1:' : ~'.l!,:~ :~::'::'~~~ ~h~ ~'~:~!'~(n.,.p

is removed, insects are rontrolled and
fertilizer is applied again. Commercial
strawberry producers have the addi.
tional expense of irrigation equipment,
required both for spring frost rontrol
and watering when rain is inadequate.

These production costs, some of
which cannot be recouped for over a
year, figure out to $6 38 per IG-quart
crate when vields are 400 crates !,ler
acre, according to Kelsey. HarvestIng
costs (crates, baskets, pickers)
amount to an .additional $7 .52 per
crate. This makes a total cost of $13.90
per crate, or 86 cents per quart, belore
the berries have left the farm!

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
. SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY,

MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD JUNE 14, 1982
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on
Monday, the 14th day of June, A.D. 1982.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.,
EASTERN DA~'LIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 14, 1982.

Notice is further given tha~ at said election there will be elected one (I)
member of the Board of Education of said School District for a full term of four
(4) years, beginning July I, 1982 and ending June 30, 1986.

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the one four (4)
year term:

JON B. GANDELOT
The following advisory proposition has been placed on the ballot:
"At the request of the Citizens for a Community Pool Committee, the Board
of Education is seeking an advisory opinion as to whether the electorate
would support a bond issue in the approximate amount of $3,500,000 for the
purpose of constructing an enclo5ed community swimtning pool in the south
end of the district. Should the Board of Education begin the necessary steps
of employing an architect and conducting a feasibility study at an estimated
cost of $125,OOO'?"

The places of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election
precinct in the School District and are as follows:

PRECINCT NO. I - Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL. 820
Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

PRECINCf NO.2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.3 - Voting place at LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux,
City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO ... - Voting place at PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL. 176
McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.5 - Voting place at KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.

G PN - 5-27-82 & 6-3-82

Larry O. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

PRECINCT NO.6 - Voting place at vi,XTEn m. FEnnY SCHaOI ... 743 RGs~:i:1.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.7 - Voting place at STEVENS T. MASON SCHOOL, 1640 Ver-
nier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. 8 - Voting place at JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.9 - Voting place at CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL, 20655
Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. to - Voting place at JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Mor-
ningside, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. 11 - (All absentee voter ballots) voting place at Board of
Education offices, 389 S1. Clair, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

Each person voting in said election must be a registered elector in the City or
Township within this School District in which the person resides.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan.
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Strawberry time is at hand
Michigan strawberries have been

busy doing just what they're supposed
10 do: getting red, ripe and juicy.
They've been doing it so well that
they're slated to begin coming to mar.
ket during this first wl.'ek in June -
more than a week in advance of last
year's late crop.

Volume will increase weekly
through June 10 to 15, when the supply
is forecast to peak. Volume will di.
minish wl.'ekly after that, with the
harvest ending by the end of the
month.

Strawberry acreage in Michigan is
about 2,700: equal to last year's ac-
reage. But output should be larger this
year because weather to date has been
superior. Fiftl.'en days of 80 degree
weather in May gave strawberries a
super start, explains Harvey Beltl.'r,
Extension Agricultural Agent in
Southwest Michigan.

Recent rains were beneficial but
cool weather may have roouced the

Don't light up
for baby's sake

Pregnant mothers who smoke can
injure their unborn children. How and
why a mother's smoking can harm a
fetus or threaten a baby's respiratory
system after the child is born is
explained in the booklet "Smoking aM
the Two of You" published bv the
American Lung Association. .

• When a pregnant mother smokes,
harmful gases from the smoke enter
the blood and pass through the
placenta directly into her baby's cir-
culatory system. These gases narrow
the baby's blood vessels and those in
the placenta. They force oxygen out of
the red blood cells of mother 3M baby.

• Women who smoke while pregnant
have a higher percentage of stillborn
babies, spontaneous abortions and
premature deliveries than do women
who don't smoke. Their babies are
more likely to be born undersized or to
die soon after birth.

• After birth, breathing-smoke filled
air can cause a baby's tiny airways
and lungs to constrict, blocking or im-
pairing the child's breathing. And be-
cause babies and young children
breathe much faster than adults, they
inhale more pollution in proportion to
their total body weight.

• More information about smoking
and pregnancy may be obtained by
calling the American Lung Association
of Southeastern Michigan's "Smoking
Phone," 963-3029, and requesting a
copy of "Smoking and the Two of
You."

FIRST'
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

'1#1 Marytand Ave
Grosse Pointe ~ark .

9:~ a.m. Church School
O:~ a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship

Coffee Break
Bible Discovery

• For'women10 a.m. Wed.
• For Aduits,

7:~ p.m. Thurs,

Tuesday and Wednesday
June 8 ahd 9

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling

In Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(1II1fway lletween Mornss and Vernier Roads)

886-4300
9:30 Church Schoolfor Children

Youth and Adult Courses
11:00 WORSIDP

Children's Learning center
Nursery Provided

'Come grow with us and
serve the human family

PasCor George M. SCbeKer
PI$tor Robert A. lUmbo

Mc=M.iI1u It ItftC=~VlI
884-0511

WORSInP SERVICES
9:30 It 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Serv.l
. 9:30 a.m. Sun. School.

. St, James
ulheran Church

. "on The HIli""

Jacobson's

J

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

FIrat
Ev. Lutheran

Churcll
Vernier Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-_
Worship and Church .
School - 9: 15 a.m.

11 a.m. <2wrdl Wonbip
Vacatioo

Bible School
June 21 - July 2

9 a.m. -11:30 a.m.
Guests Welcomev. Fred F. Campbell

GRossE POINTE
UlITARIANCHURCH
17150 Maumee

881..QGO
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

, . 10:00 summer Worship

~

. Crib care tbru age 5
Jr. Sermon

"A PM YER' AND
A PROMISE"
"SHAKE OFF
THE DUST"

Dr. Ray !t. Kiely
II Lakeshore Dr. . Dial-A-Pr.,er
8ll:Z~ ._~4 hr. 1IIZ-8111

UNITED ~RESBYTEitIAN

Worship Services

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK" CHRIST CHURCH- St. Paul Ev..
< GROSSEPOINTEAT 8 P.M. ON $lUlheran

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 (Episcopal) Church
MONDAY, JUNE It

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Sunday Services - 881~670

CHANNELZS 8 a.m. HolyEucharist
Grosse Pointe Cable TV 9:15 a.m. ChaIfOflW and Lothrop

This Week's service From:
HolyEucharist

11:15 a.m. 10:00 WORSHIP
ST. PAUL'S MorningPrayer Nursery Provided

LUTHERAN CHURCH Church School
(HolyEucharist) Rev.Kenneth R. Lentz,

SPONSORED BY, 1st SUndayof the TR.D.

THE GROSSE POINTI: MlNTS1CR!AL 6SSOClATION Month) Rev. Do\lglas Devos

ST. MICHAEL', CHRISTIAN '. .The Grosse Pointe
EPISCOPAL SCIENCE Congregational Grosse PointeCHURCH and .,It. United .

~,!,!l ~!tt~<!!.100 P.rk
First eIIard. of .A,"srican Ba!ltist M!!!,.~~!~T

GtwIe Pebite "oed. CiU~tttf &~:it:=
~ "",,nWl

884-4820 G~P .. Ji'.ra. , Churcb 211 Morou Road

.:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist IIZ CIIaIf'" ZH Cllalf_ af Lo&hrop 186-2363
lieU IterfJy RoM :lunday Worship

9:30 a.m. BibleStudy 9:30" 11:15 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
(Nursery Available) Services: 9:30 a.m.Ch\lrch Family Worship

10:30 a.m. SWlday 10:30 a.m. SChoolOnlv and Church School
Choral Eucharist and "CALLED 11:15 a.m.Sermon, Sunday SChool Wedneaday 8:00 p.m.

SuDdayScIlooIIO:3& a.m. CHRISTIANS" Worship Service
weetday Eucharist (infantcare ~vided) Acts 11: 1~26 Nursery and Pre.School
11:30 a.m.Tuesday Reading m Crib Room,Pre-school Ministers:9A.M.

FIRST SAnrRDA Y 106KercMvaJ-oll-!he.Hill
Fac:iijties available Robert Paul Want

Or. Roy R. Hutcheon Dlvid B. Pellllfm ••
R«Mr R*rt E. Net,. Open every day exC1!pt . Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Sunday10 a,m.~ p.m.
Looking For Friendship Thurada)' until 1:00 p.m.

Ind Bible Teaching?
'FIRST CHURCH O~ GROSSE POINTE'

CHRIST
C'hrlst the King UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCH

Lutheran Church 1171 AUDU!fQN_ 21336 Mack Avenue
FELLOWSHIP 20338 Mec*, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE

WARMEMORIAL Grosse Pointe Woods

CHURCH 884-5090 Learn to pray Positively '" Warm Wt1rome
and get resuI t.s. A"",,. YOu ~

i non-denominatiOnall FAMILYWO&'HIP 11:00 A.M.
~':,"::""" ~.21760Raven Road

East Detroil 9A.M. CHILDREN'S Sunday School \ \

(Just West of 1.94 DAY 9 45 a m

of Toepfer A CORDIAL
Need ~er Ile!por Jlst EVMong Serv"", ~ ,L I .

WELCOME! otber Vit.Ift call 8IWI27 6:30pm r 'J '
Services; DA. SAtuH SOLADA and Nu~.ry I ~

Sundays 10:30 a.m.
J~~ P. Fabry,..Putor her miDlIters A~S<o<voc<>s .I~~

.~S.Boel~,v~ar are availaalle. Rev Wm Ta" .-

. I

i.'.

~.
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Marathon Sale
dates at DIA
The Museum Shop of the Detroit In-

stitute of Arts opens a public
Marathon Sale tomorrow, Friday.
June 4 heralding a weekend of "Great
Hauls 'in the Great Hall" inslne the
museum's Woodwarrl Avenue entr.
ance, The sale continues in Ihe nfl-at
Hall Saturday and Sunday, .June 5 and
6 then moves to the shop area in the
~lLseum's Ford Wing Farnsworth ('fl.

trance lobby, where it Will run thrllugh
Sunday, June 20.

Discounts of 40 percent or al.co,!
will apply to posters. n"te I'!lrrh
featuTlng art hy Wlnsl')w 1/1)lnf'r,
~1atisse or Breughe!. repr{)l!IJc!J1iO' lif

Early American mugs, art gla".
ceramic tiles, pillow_s <Inri .'>('£1 n h

featuring designs adapted frllln ."n
cient empires in the DJ..\ ('IIIII'! III,:'}

18th century lioo, 'Lli)th ,tefl('i! klh.
needlepoint kits, tote bag .... JeWf'lrv
and manv more items. A II) pl-r(,f-flt
discount will apply to the rrtl,,("Jrr,'s
stock of books and Pilst exhlbltll)n
catalogues.

Slides and current exhlhitlon
catalogues are excluded from th~_.",]e;
The usual 10 percent 1l1"""iHll 11110;'L'J

to Founders Society members v,ho
show their cards WIll apply on top of
sale prices, except on at.cost items
AU sales are final; there will be fll)
refunds or exchanges

Marathon Sale hours are 9'30 a ro
to 5:15 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday

Brunch with Bach, the Detroit Insti.
tute ofArts , popular, informal Sunday
morning concert series. continues with
four selections during Ihe month of
June.

The Plastiche Wind Quintet 11'111 pre-
sent music by Ravel,Barher and Larry
Singer this Sunday,'June 6. The follow.
ing Sunday. June 13. ~Iaria Cimarelli.
soprano, Barbara Windham. mezzo-
soprano, Phillip :\looney. teno r,
Roger Jamison, baritone. Alden
Schell, piano, and !\larieJIen Scott,
piano, will perform Brahms' :"ieues
Liebeslieder Waltzes.

Renaissance to comtemporary
works will be featured by Ihe Detroit
Brass Society Sunday, June 20. Donald
Baker,oboe, Ron Fischer, violin, Hart
Hollman, viola, and John Thurman.
cello, will perform works by :\lozart
and Stanley HoJIingsworth Sunday.
June '1:7.

Two performances are scheduled for
each Sunday, at 10 and again at 11:30
a_m. Reservations at S7 for the full
brunch (main course,fruit. bread and
beverage), $6 for a continental brunch
(nut bread and buller, fruit com-
pote, cottage cheese and be\'erage) find
$3 (coffee and concert only) must be
made in person or by calling the
museum ticket o££ice. 832-2730. It is

. suggest~that children younger than
Ci\'C' are too young to <lllend.~' .. ~. ..-

ENGLESIDE
DRAPERY CLEANERS

• We hand pleat drapes 30% OFFinto a soft fold
• We take down and re-hang NowS4.90

with Steam Machine at REG. $7.00
extra charge

GrotH PoInt. and St Cllir Shore. D.lroll
23419 MACK 15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
773-&190 839.2500

~

Jacob sons
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

A GIRL CAN HAVE HER OWN POLO PONY
ON A RALPH LAUREN SIGNATURE T-SHIRT

And in a range of summer colors! The soft designer knit
is of airy cotton mesh with a placket front. longer tail

for neat in-or-out wear, and the embroidered polo player
insignia. For now, vacation and camp in sizes 7-14, $22

Road in Harper Woods.' Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
521-2229.

A Phase I group takes off tomorrow
evening, Friday, June 4, at 6:30 p.m.
from the Memorial Church parking
lot, headed dO\\lltown to watch the Ti.
gers play Seattle. Post-game rendezv-
ous spot is Greektown's Golden
Fleece. And this Sunday, at 8 p.m.,
Phase I's traditional June dance will
feature refreshments and favorite re-
cords, at Memorial Church_

Plant-in at the Trial Gardens ...
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center, located on the second floor

of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, overlooks the award win-
ning Trial Gardens which annually attract thousands of visitors-
Pictured above is Planting Day at the Trial Gardens, when
members of all area clubs affiliated with the Garden Center
gather to ready the many plots for their SUlI1~lIe! 1lId~t1irkt::i1~(;.
MRS. CHARLES BIGELOW coordinated thIS year's Plantmg
Day and was on hand to oversee everything and ~elp her volun-
teer gardeners. Visitors are always welcome 10 the Garden
Center which is open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from
10 a.m, to 4 p_m.

Feature summer theatre at WSU B(lCh Brunch
dates in l'llleWayne State University's 1982 the comedy of a modern egoist who

Summer Theater Festival opens June defends himself against a parade of
9 with the world premier of "King, eccentrics who insist on invading his
Junior," the award winning play by private world.
Michigan's Donald Howard which will The festival's opening production,
run through June 26 in the Hilberry "King, Junior," is a highly original
Theatre. The festival continues with trealment of the life and death of Mar-
five comedy and mystery successes ot tin Luther King Jr. Following his as.
the modern theatre, playing in rotat. sassination, the famous civil rights
ing repertory in both the Hilberry and leader faces judgment in a series of
Studio Theatres at Cass and Hancock confrontations with members of his
in Detroit July 6 through Aug. 7. family, his assassin, Malcolm X, Ma-

The Hilberry will present "Arsemc hatma Gandhi and others.
and Old Lace," Joseph Kesselring's "King, Junior," one of the 1980Ned-
fam~ stage an~ screen. co~edy' of erlander Playwriting Award winners,
the 405, a~d Patrick Hamil,t.o~ s ~. was written by Donald Howard, who
gel Street, one of the best Vlctonan graduated from Eastern High School
Thrillers," whit;:h first appeared in the • in Detroit, the University of Michigan,
'305. The two will alternat~ Wednesday where he won six Hopwood Writing
through Saturday evemngs July 7 Awards. and Wayne State University,
through ~UJ{. 7, . . _ .where he won a Tompkins Prize for

. F~r children, !he Hilberry will give Drama and earned his Masters degree.
"?~tinee perf?rmances o~ Aurand Har- Performances of "King, Junior" are
~IS ~e~ versIon ,~f the f~ury ~,Ie favor- scheduled for Wednesday through Sat.
lte Cmderella, sub-titled A Toby urday evenings at 8:30 p.m. June 9
Show," July 6 through 29. through 26. There will be one matinee:

In th:, Studio, do:~vnstairs .at the Hil- Sunday, June 13, at 2 p.m.
~rry, The Club,. a ~uSlcai revu~, Evening performances for the re-
wlll alternate With Simon Gray s mainder of the festival are at 8 p.m.
award winning "Otherwise Engaged" Wednesdays through Saturdays, with
July 7 through Aug. 7. children's matinees scheduled for

"The Club". is Eve Merriam:s.off- Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and Wednesdays
Broa:dway satire of, male ChaUVlnls.m, and Thursdays at 10:30 a.m.
set m. a 1905 men s club and usmg Free brochures with complete
melodies trom popul~~ songs. of the schedules and ticket information may
turn of the century. OtherwISe En- be obtained by calling the WSU Thea-
gaged," which ~~n ~e 197&-71Ne~ tre box office, 577-2972- Season and in-
York Drama Cntlcs CIrcle Awa~. ,15 ~ div.id\laUiCltets are on sale now.

Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School alumna
SHEILA DWYER was
one of seven Siena
Heights College students
who recently debated
world issues at the 28th
Annual Harvard Model
United Nations Confer.
ence in Boston. A
member of the social,
humanitarian and cul-
tural c<lmmillee, Sheila,
a senior majoring in
criminal justice. propos-
ed a resolution calling
for world-wide health by
the year ~.. . .

Recent Alpha Lambda
Delta initiates at West-
ern Michigan University
include CAROL L.
BOYNTON, of Lincoln
Road, RENEE M.
KAREUS, of Maryland
Avenue and KELLY A.
LAUWERS, of Roslyn
Road. Alpha Lambda
Delta is a national honor
society which honors
high scholastic achieve-
ment during lhe first
year in college.

DAVID J. DENIS. of
Prest wick Road, was
named to the Dean's List
at Svracuse Universilyfor
his outstanding academic
work during the fall, 1981
semester. Denis is a sen-
ior management major at
Syracuse.

Short and
to the Pointe

Phase I. the organization of single,
young adults, ages ~ through 39, who
meet regularly fall through spring on
Sunday evenings at G,osse Pointe
Memorial Church, swings into June
tonight with the first in a summer-long
series of Thursday evening outdoor
volleyball games starting at ? p.m. at
Heilmann Field on Seven Mile Road,
one block east of Hayes.

Those who can't make it tor the
game are invited to meet the group
rater at The Flying Ma~ine on Kelly

SU1l11nerfun for Phase I

Eight-week Saturday sessions for
parents and children, beginning June
5, will also be offered this summer.
Parents must enroll with their chil.
dren it they are between the ages of
six and 12.

An introductory clay course will be
oCfered both Saturday mornings and
afternoons: from 9 a.m, to noon and
from 12:30 to 3:30 p,m. Cost of tuition,
basic materials and registration fee
for either session is $65 for adults, $50
for youths agl>d 13 to 17 and $40 for
('hildren 12 and under.

Pewabic Poltery is owned and oper.
atl>d by the non.proht Pewabic Soci-
ety. (n addition to <:lasses, Pewabic
features an exhibit and sales gallery
and a museum of the works oC Mary
Chase Perry Stratton, the pottery's
founder, Pewabic is open daily to the
public from noon to 4:30 p.m,

those registering for MSU under-
graduate credit is $118. Information
about graduate credit requirements
and costs is available from the Pew-
abic Pottery regislrar, 822-0954.

Registration is underway for the
Tuesday, June 15, personal assessment
inventory: a test required for entry
into the Legal Assistant Program of-
fered by the Division of Continuing
Education at Oakland University_

Graduates of Oakland's program are
highly employable in private law
firms, in legal departments of corpo-
rations, by public utilities, courts and
government agencies. Oakland's six-
year-old program was the first in
1'I1ichigan and is the only program in
the Detroit area al?proved by the
American Bar AssOCIation. The ABA
recentlv recommended reapproval of
the program for a second five-year
period.

The inventory, which measures Ian.
guage skills and levels of abstract
reasoning, will be conducted from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. in the Oakland Center
Gold Room on campus. Prepaid re-
gistration of $10 is required. Legal as.
sistant classes begin the week of June
21.

To register for the inventory and to
obtain information about the Legal
Assistant Program, call Oakland's
Continuing Education office, 377-3121,
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Yachtswomen
lneet June 10

Yachtswomen gather Thursday,
June 10, at 6 p.m. at the Great Lakes
Yacht Club for a potluck dinner and a
program of memorabilia presented by
Marie Michaelsen, historian for the
group. Hostesses will be Bonita Her-
nan, Carolyn Hodgson, Barbara Pow-
ell and Margery Randall.

class sessions

Legal Assistant
test scheduled

MR. and MRS. first child, a son,
TERRY GOODWIN. of MICHAEL PATRICK
Sioux City, Iowa. an. GOODWIN, April 14.
nounce the birth of their Mrs. Goodwin is the

former COLLEEN
MARIE McGILLEN,
daughter of DR. and
MRS. F. L. McGILLEN,
of Neff Road. Paternal
grandparents are MR.
and MRS. WAYNE
GOODWIN, of Lawton,
Iowa.

ZIP

clay will be offen-'ll by Powell on Mon-
day and Wednesday afternoons from
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Students will con-
strue( a cilstable kiln of about ~ cubic
feet- the kind suitable for their own
use --- using scrap materials. The
class also will offer experimentill work
in vapor firing using existing facili-
ties.

Powell also will lead a new course in
research in oxidation firing on Tues-
day and Thur,~dav afternoons from
12'-30 to 3: 30 p m it will stress the de-
velopment uf day bodies, glazes and
surface treatments suitable for oxida-
tiOll firing, both electric and ga~,

Undergraduate and graduate credit
fur ('ourses is available to eligible
Pewahic sludenls through Michigan
Slatt' University, but the ('ourses also
lIlav be t:,ken without eollege credit.
Ad\"',mn'<! ~tudents may enroll in any
(,ollvelli('nl (')w.... pl'riud and may pur-
SUt' their own inleasts in independent
study IJr'l~r arns arntngt'<! with their
m~lrurlor

Co ...t of tuition, ba,.;ic materials and
rt'/~islrati()n fe(- for students electing to
lake the slx ......et'k .',ummer classes as
non.eredit COllrses is $96. Cost for

STATE

NAME

STREET

- .~...-

CITY

Out of State-:
$15, $30, $45

. -~
.....,'-

1 YE:AH
$13

2YFARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!

II IT lli,. ,kd. III ,l),,, h .<It, I .1 Il','

...hur ()t \PIJF hd ..H1f ,I \.llJ '\'I,. •.u)r

ll~lIll.: 1'11.1 [',:1,1.1:\.:1: ~rlU~l,i'!t\
rUllo'''' l,/ ..fhi- \\ 'lit ;1,'11,'" I,~c'
\1.'1111\1'1<1<'. (;1L'1l.,,1.J ('11.1.1,.
Il~lIPL' (t!lhl,.' .1f\.' th\.' I'f!l ..... \"11"."''-

il,',ord ,,1
.\ hi>: h,',JlJlilul '."III)~ \,'",,1 ~lldc" 11"111 "IlL hrc..•I!lI.If-II11C C,lnn

h,,',11) l ....~\l.l l\) .!llLltth:r \r'lll \\IU r......1hll.lh..L h.L\' !Ill' 111l,,' llllll.' 411 ;PUI Jllc:
\\lIb .1Il IIIIII",IIL' "I"UI' \'1 11,,'1\. IlIl\ 111\1:1~ l'c'''I' ""',:.:Ie-, ,md
li\Ul'h. .... illll t hl h.... ,~\l\~~ tlllh,,1 ,~r\'~ .. ,In,!.1 11..\ }"' ... l".lnt I...t1ltllnlh

hllllh,'r,,', lillie- f,",'I1II-I.'lI,c' \".1 '1.1\ .11.: 1.'1,,' 11I'lc'i.. 111.1~"LJ'IIhl'
1t"l'rl .11>, 'U! Ih.l!

"'1't..'l\d '1\ d.i.' ....l'\I'il\rl1i~ p,'l.lli~....1" ,Ill'! ~....!Illl' ...' 1,\ ~: ,\.\ l,.\'I1; .. fll.li

r,'''pk !hn,,"'n,.,.t1wr \.",,11,'11 ilk, :1
Your ,tun: Ir,lIlI ,,-!25 -\ 11,"\ ,nlhc' I' 1,>11\1111': 11"\' \\ rill' ('.lr'll

\111-1.'l"r 'our II','" .,,",'Illure I>""I-kl In lull ,."I,'r.'"r r"':"f\ ,Ill",!, lilli, ,.111 l"iI If,',' I !'.I~I ; 2 - 21,1 ~ I

\.H11(" _

."..~Jr(i.~ _

(11\ _

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.
99 KERCHEVAL AVE,

GROSSE POINTE. 48236

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Have the Grosse Pointe News

delivered every Thursday

Pewahic offers summer series
Iteglstrations are now being accept-

ed (or six-week beginning and ad.
vanced ceramics classes scheduled to
start June 21 and 22 at historic Pew.
ablc Pottery, the 75-year-old, nation-
ally renowned cl.'ramics learning cen-
ter located on East Jefferson Avenue,
across from Detroit's Waterworks
Park.

Registration (orms and infofllwtion
may be obtained at the pottery or re-
quested by phone, 1l220954, during
business hours weekllays. Deadline for
registration is _'l1ondilY,June H

Three courses - - two new -- are
being offered Ihis summer It'rm In.
struetors Jurnes POWl.'1l and Marie
Woo ('ach will teach a raku course for
beginning and ad\'anl'l'{l students in
which the students will fire tllt'ir own
pieces outdoors ill l'ewabic's I'aku
court \' ard.

1'0w('II's COllI'S(' will lIP offpl'l'<l .\1un
day and Wt'tllwsdilY ('\'l'rllllgs frorn 7
to 10 p.Jl\ Woo's euur.;(' will rnet'l
Tut'sday awl Thuf"day eH'nlll~s from
7 to 10 P II) Both ('ourSl'S ....'111 rUIl 10
lhe ('nd of Julv

A flt'W ('uursl' III klln buildll\g and
ViJpor firing for those cxperiPIl('( ...1 in

I
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Owners have updated this brick English
with new carpet, new storms and sc.
reens copper plumbing updated kitchen
and baths. Four be('Jrooms and 1l,2
baths, sun room round out this lovely
home. Only $89,000.

LAKEFRONT HOME IN GROSSE POINTE
CITY. Spacious rooms and special features
like marble entrance hall. lovely paneling,
central air conditioning and first floor
laundry. Library, modem kitchen, six bed-
rooms, five baths. ASSUME MORTGAGE
AT 14%.

13221OUTER DRIVE - Near Mack in Detroit.
Custom built ranch with central air, se-
curity system, lovely gardens, paneled
family room, two bedrooms, ll,-J baths,
sprinkler system.

6 ELMSLEIGH - A QUIET LANE LEADING
TO THE LAKE - Family room with fire-
place, four bedrooms, 2lh baths, first.floor
laundry, alarm system, central air condi-
tioning. Land Contract.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - Each unit has parquet

floors, a 27-foot living room, break.
fast room, den or third bedroom, two
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor. Assume mortgage at
8.9%.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAlTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAl

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
869 EDGEMONT PARK - Custom built colo-

nial with library, three fireplaces, four
bedrooms, 31,2 baths, recreation room,
breakfast room. Unique street with private
lakefront park for residents. Attractive
Land Contract terms.

64 MORAN - UNIQUE EARLY AMERICAN
COLONIAL with modern country kitchen,
sunken living room. library, four be-d.
rooms, 2J,., baths. Recently dl"COrated. AS-
SUME MORTGAGE.

Unique, c1~an ~ bedroom home with 2lh baths,
modem kItchen. Downstairs features 3 bed.
rooms and 1 bath and upstairs is a MOTHER.
IN-LAW type suIte featuring 2 bedrooms and 1
bath. $57,900.

\\'ilIiam E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. SCo!!
James D. Standish. III

Lois M. Toles

364 ROOSEVELT - Recently decorated
ranch with new furnace, new roof, remod-
eled kitchen, garden room, two bedrooms.
Assume mortgage .

HEATED INDOOR POOL is a unique feature in
this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam.
ily room, three spacious bedrooms, central
air conditioning, Land Contract.

551 LAKEPOINTE - Few homes are in as
lovely condition as this three bedroom col.
onial less than a block from the lake. Li.
brary, Florida room, paneled recreation
room, 2lh baths, lot 85' x 120'. $110,000,
Land Contract.

KENWOOD - AN EXCEPTIONAL SWIM.
MING POOL AND JACUZZI make this
home ideal for children. Library, garden
room, first floor laundry, apartment above
three-car attached garage. Assume large
mortgage at 10%.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - White center hall
colonial in a neighborhood of much larger
homes. Family room, first-floor laundry,
three bedrooms, 2'ri baths, central air con-
ditioning, alarm system. $119,500.

WEBBER PLACE - Custom built colonial in
the Shores. Large family room, paneled
recreation room, five bedroolll5, 41,2baths .
Special features include central air condi.
tioning, three car garage, security system.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial in
move-in condition. Central air condition .
ing, three fireplaces. family room with
bar, fi\'e bedrooms. 3l,; baths, recreation
room, lovely patio.

BEDFORD - Charming colonial on l00-foot lot.
Family room with fireplace and bar, Ii.
brary, three bedrooms. 2~ baths. move
right in. 6~% mortgage. .

I
Old world charm in the completely restored

French home. Brand new kitchen, 30 ft.
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2'ri baths,
music room, breakfast room. A unique
home. $210,000.

C.\\, Tole~
Sue Adelberg
Bets}' B Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval 884-6200
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtorilli is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor@ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERL"'IG

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GREAT TAPPAN BUYS
A great family home! Spacious 6 bedroom, 31,2 bath. colonial featuring family room with w~t bar

"designer" kitchen and large breakfast area. $189,000. '

Like new AmeT!can Colonial. Updated 3 bedroom, 21f.zbath home featuring famity room, appliances,
new carpeting, gas B-B-Q. LAND CONTRACT. $109,500.

Dream home .in park ~ke s~tti!lg. FOO:I"bedroom, 31f.zbath colonial featuring library, family room,
modern kitchen WIth built.ms. EnJOY a 18)[36solar heated pool this summer. $248,900.

O.lstom built elegant colonial. Three bedrooms with 21f.zbaths featuring large family room modem
kitchen with built-ins, picturesque lot. LAND CONTRACT. $119,000.

One of a kind home! Gracious colonial featuring 7 bedrooms and 31,2baths library ~ith fireplace
butlers pantry, beautiful private brick courtyard. $199,500. ' ,

Beautiful ENGLISH home. Newly decorated 4 bedroom, 21f.zbaths home featuring den appliances
sprinkler system, recreation room with fireplace. Adjoining 00x134 lot avaitable. $125,000. '

FANTASTIC .SIMPLE ASSUMP,TION .available ~n ~is 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow featuring
natural fireplace, central 8lr, eating space In kItchen, recreation room with bar. $72,900.

A unique, charming colonial. Four bedroom and 31,2 baths, beautiful bay windows paneled den
built-in china cabinets in dining room. ASSUME $98,000 balance at 10~%. SI54,Ooo. •

RE~NTL Y REDUCED for quick sal.e. Center entrance cOioniai ieatunng 4 oe<irooms ana ;i;~'l uaw'S.
LIbrary, garden room, central air, recreation room with bar, modem kitchen. $155,000.

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home with natural fireplace, aluminum trim, recreation room and loads of
extras. Call for details. $37,000 VA TERMS AVAILABLE.

Super si~ple assumption wi~ 'l:l yrs. remaining at 1134%.Three bedroom, 11,2bath brick colonial with
famIly room, updated kitchen. Many great features. 264 Moran.

859 Lochmoor Blvd. - Terrific LAND CONTRACT possibilities at 9% interest. This 4 bedroom, 2lh
bath ranch now reduced to $148,000. Call for more particulars.

L.-\~D CO~TR.-\CT

Spaciousness, charm and fine condition make
this 4 bedroom colonial with library, breakfast
room, fireplace, sundeck and many new fea.
tures. A must to see $114,000.

:\s a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR' has the
opportunity to trade
inform ation and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
proH'ment. REAL-
TORS often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, cit~.
counly commissions
and otlH'r organiza-
tions that promote
community w('I1-be-
ing and progressh'('
d('w'lopmrnt.

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.

RELOCATING?
Make the right
mo\'e. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reai
E~tatt. E:;,;chang'" for
prompt, profession-
al servict'.

GrONe Pointe
. it..; c.....
Exchenge Membera

8of'tand Associate.
01 Earl Keirn Realty
Wm. J. Cn.mpiona Co,
century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, B..~r,
Wilson and StrOh. In<:.
R.O. ~d9ar a
AssoClatM
Goodman, Pierce
&. AS$O(;lata
Grosae POinte
Real E$tate CO.
HJgWe 4. Maxon, Inc.
JOhnstone ..
J<:!hnatone, Inc.
McBrearty ." AQlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monf'O'ill I. ASSOCiates
~
Palms-QUGen Reetlors
J{mSarOsA~
S<:nultes Real ~te
SchweiU«
Real Estate, 1nc.1
BetteI' Homes
I. Gard«l&
SCYIIi &

. Hendrie, Inc;.

ShOl'ewood
E. R. E;trown
Sine ReeI'ly Co.
Strongman

.&~.tfi
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
.Toles arid .
I\ssoc:i&te$
YO\Ingb/Qod
~~, \nc..: . :;:.
'" ,~:t. ~ ",. : .•'" ,"

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar.
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtorss are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . .and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
jnance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

F"f'11I,'
honryhr(l

~'i' ~,~'~-e

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

886-8710

3Bdrm

4 Bdrm
3 Bdrm

3BDRM
4 &lrm
4 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
4 Bdrm

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Ranch Fm. rm. will trade on smaller home Land Contract Terms
Colonial Priced reduced Lot 70x110available, land Contract Terms
Colonial Library, rec. rm. with bath Simple assumption
English Owner 'will look at all reasonable offers. Land Contract.
Colonial Brand new fam. rm. 1st Floor laundry, library, Jenn.ALI

Stove.
Colonial Newly decorated & carpeted. Assume or blend rate.
Ranch Dining room, fam. rm. land contract. Also for lease 1,200

mo.
Colonial New decorated, Florida rm. Assumable land contract.

'.BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Redecorated Cape Cod. Brick with aluminium trim. Two
~ooms, 11,2baths, custom dra~s, new ca.rpeting, kitchen and bathrooms updated. New
driveway, new furnace, central31r, recreation room. Priced under $65,000.Land Contract
Terms. '

S~
E,~,g'~~~

""here Stiles and Pripm/ .....iT#' .lIluh ....

lB
~!t. ".;,

1265 Bishop

f'
~St ~PER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow. Offering 3bedrooms, kitchen with built-in
£R,IIlG dishwasher and new cabinets. Par. Kay floor in dining room. Patio and gas Bar.B.Q. Ilh

Off ~ car garage.

Grosse Pte. Fms 4 Bdrm Colonial Fam. rm. Mutschler kit. newly decorated. Simple assuml>'
lion.
Owner will lease back for 1 year. Simple assumption
Fam.rm.musicrm.library,1stfloorlaundry.L.C. Terms.
Possible Land Contract. Priced below market value.
3 baths, fam. rm. Brand new kitchen, simple assumption
Redecorated. new kitchen, fireplace, assumption or blend.
Immaculate condition. Faro. rm. 1st floor laundry.
Dining room. simple assumption to qualified buyer.
Grosse Pte Schools. Land Contract or Blend Rate.
Grosse Pte Schools. Sharp decor, blend rate or Land Con.
tract.
Large Lot. Land Con,tract Terms.
Extra sharp. Immediate occupancy. 20% down Land con.
tract.

1952 Manchester
32 Greenbriar

SELECTING A BROKER? BETfERHOMESAND GARDENS 114S
CHOSEN

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
. • • YOU SHOULD BE SO PARTICULAR.

CALL US TODAY FOR A CO"UPLETE .MARKET ANALYSIS.

Ichweltzer.~Better
~I E/tote.lnc. I IW H<.2m~~A

Two names you can trust

IS IT TIME FOR A CONDO? This Shorepointe unit has two large bedrooms, 21,2baths, beautiful
natural fireplace, a gourmet kitchen, a breakfast nook with a doorwall to a private terrace, very
luxurious decor. Experience the charm of this home (F-277) 886-5800.

SOUTH RENAUD - Custom in every detail. Four bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room, country
kitchen, formal dining room, a "night-club" type recreation room with full wet bar for super
entertaining or family fun. 2,300 square feet of beautiful ranch. $149,900. (F.460) 88&-5800.

r:mC~~ C~!!~'!' ~~0'S5~ P0!!"IT~ '.'!C~~S - 'C/~;;ytii"'i;..~:~loc~t:o~. TI!~ ~rinp in ownershio is
evident here. Very spacious rooms, attractive decor, updated kitchen and beautiful family room
with fireplace. Land contract terms. (F-465) 886-5800.

STANHOPE - OPEN SUNDAY - There's only one value like this in Grosse Pointe Woods - super
condition. four bedrooms, cozy family room + a den, fireplace, formal dining room, updated
kitchen, two full baths, priced in the 70's. (F-46l) 886-5800.

HISTORIC HOME - "The Voigt Residence." Completely restored English Tudor. Fabulous natural
oak woodwork throughout. Hand built by skilled craftsmen. An elegant home with charm and
character. Land contract terms. $135,000 <F -467) OPEN SUNDAY. 88&-5800.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - A newer colonial in one of the Pointe's most beautiful settings. Four
large bedrooms, 2lh baths, a 25' x 22' family room, two fireplaces, new kitchen with all built.ins.
first floor laundry, attached garage. (F.356) 886-5800.

$92 500 PURCHASES A LOVELY ENGLISH COLONIAL near Kercheval. Three bedrooms, a 16' x 13'
, dining room, updated kitchen with nook, new garage, new roof, new carpeting. Owner trans.

ferred and makes this your opportunity! OPEN SUNDAY (F -466) 886-i>800.
GEORGIAN COLONlAL - true elegance - Professionally landscaped with circular drive, new

carpeting throughout, quiet family room, 2lh car attached garage. Owner transferred. Price
reduced to $96,900. (F -404) 886-5800.

$74900 WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT - Land Contract - Four bedroom Cox and Baker built
, colonial. Updated kitchen. large family room. Grosse Pointe Woods. OPEN SUNDAY (F-418)

S69:~ROSSE POINTE WOODS - An extra large bungalow in super condition. 3+ bedrooms,
, finished recreation room with bar, fireplace, Florida room, two car garage, simple assumption

or land contract terms. (F -402) 886-5800.
Scn_ltnr OfflCft .re OS*Ill a.m. 1o9 p.m. Monday ttl",. Friday

9 p.m. 10 IS p.m. 8atul'Cl4ly IIIIcI Sunday

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFfiCE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties

686 Bircil Ln.
1630 Oxford
1257 Lakepointe
844 Whittier
5 Elmsleigh

.
CLASSIC BEAUTY - Just listed in prestigious Windmill Pointe sub. Excellent terms, low down

payment on land contract. Three.bedrooms, 3 NFP's, private office attached with separate
entrance. Estate sale. $94,000 (G-871) 886-4200.

FIRST OFFERING - Great simple assumption - 27 years left on mortgage at IH'4%. Small amount
will move you into this spacious three bedroom colonial featuring heated sun room, dining room
with bay window, aluminum trim, new garage. An outstanding value. (G-869) 886-4200.

BUY FOR PROFIT - Huge five bedroom, 21,2bath semi-ranch on S. Renaud. Beautiful setting,
circular drive, 21f.zcar attached garage. Finished basement with wet bar. Built to last! Land
contract terms. (G-844) 886-4200.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE in Liggett area. Large four bedroom, 21,2bath colonial with all the desirable
features. Family room with NFP and doorwall to patio, kitchen with all built.in appliances,
central air, sprinkler system, marble entrance foyer and much more. Flexible land contract
terms $98,300. OPEN SUNDAY (G-692) 886-4200.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - Outstanding terms on this tastefully decorated condo, completely updat.
ed. Great location. Pool, clubhouse and other" amenities included. (G-767) 886-4200.

SUNNINGDALE - Beautiful area overlooking Lochmoor Country Club with park.like grounds. Four
bedrooms, 21f.zbath spacious home with lo.<tdsof potential. Finished basement and many other
extras. Land contract terms. OPEN SUNDAY (G-819) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Executive ranch in superb condition. Three bedrooms, central air,
burglar alarm, new roof, a lovely family room and landscaped yard. $129,900. OPEN SUNDAY
(G-m) 886-4200.

ON CUL DE SAC in Grosse Pointe Woods - Four bedroom, 21,2bath custom colonial. Entertainment
planned family room, modem kitchen and finished basement. One of our best offerings. Imme-
diate possession. OPEN SUNDAY (G. '775) 886-4200.

CHARM & INDIVIDUALITY with this unique tri.level in prime location of Woods. Four bedrooms,
fabulous family room, sunken patio, and tW<H:ar attached garage. Impeccable condition. Land
contract terms. (G.Tn) ~.

EASY UVING on Country Club Drive. Three bedroom colonial with refinished oak floors. $20,000 will
assume 27 yr. mortgage at IH'4%. A most tempting buy. (~) 886-4200

Grosse Pte Pk 3/3 Bdrm Flat
Grosse Pte Pk 5 Bdrm English .
Grosse Pte Pk 4Bdrm Colonial
Grosse Pte Fms 4Bdrm Colonial
Grosse Pte City 3Bdrm Colonial
Grosse Pte Wds 4 Bdrm Colonial
Grosse Pte Wds 4 Bdrm Bungalow
Harper Woods 2Bdrm Ranch
Harper Woods 3Bdrm Bungalow

Harper Woods 3Bdrm Ranch
:. Harper Woods 2Bdrm Ranch
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$250,000
$135,000
$ 44,500
$112,000
$149,900
$ 48,0l'Q
$ 69,500
$272,500
$189,000
$125,000
$249,000
$115,000
$ 85,000
$105,000

DETROIT

SINE REALTY

ST. CLAIR SHORES

/;/lII/lArl. jJrN'l,
i(i;{v;11 6- .:IIM~

A~d/~J////r

GROSSE POINTE PARK

SINE REALTY
~1ULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

Loch moor
Lothrop
Marter
Merriweather
Moorland,
Notre Dame
Notre Dame
OIdbrook
Pp.ar Tree
Pine Court
Renaud
Roosevelt
51. Clair
st. Clair

Moross at Mack - 3 bedrooms, brick, 1 Duplex.
llh car garage. Simple assumption
$26,900.00. .

Woodbridge - East - 2 bedrooms, 2'~ baths.
Dorsett style townhouse, excellent location.
Low seventies.

Pemberton - Brick Colonial, 6 rooms, 3 bed.
rooms, Ilh baths, drive, 2 car garage. natural
fireplace, ree. room. Immediate possession.
Land Contract terms available.

Great price reduction on this beautiful 3 year
old, 4 bedrooms, 21:2 baths, family room,
den, ideal floor plan, raised deck off family
room. Morningside at Oxford.

Pres wick off Mack - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, on
extra large lot. Large kitchen, attached
garage. ~tust see.

IT'S WOHTIf YOl'R Tnn: TO
Ct\LL SJ.~E ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

20()44 WEDGEWOOO
Price Reduced - Wedgewood off Fairford

Beautiful ranch, country kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, Land Contract terms
~":~!!:lb!~

PRICE SLASHED $7.500 - FAR~iS Seller wants this
to be the next 3 bedroom to sell. Very motivated. great
terms. farge brick family room. all new kitchen and
finished basement. Won't last.

INCO~E PROPERTY - 2 FA~nLY newer building
with exceptional mechanical, decor and financmg. $850
monthly income.

CONDO:vII~IUM - 1st FLOOR very affordable and
Land Contract considered. Priced at $43,000

PRICE COMPETITIVE - 4 BEDROOMS Seller wants
to move to retirement home. so bring offer quick on
this most attractive home near the "Village".

AFFORDABLE 4 BEDROO~t TUDOR On popular Lin.
coIn Rd. with a very large mortgage balance, 3''2
baths

STOP BY THIS SUNDAY You'll find a metIculous 4
bedroom Colonial for under $150,000 at 1027 Buckin.
gham.

HANDY ROAD - FARMS attractive Cape Cod with
surprising 4 bedrooms and private location,

MOTHER.IN.LAW QUARTERS available wllh large
1st floor master suite and 4 more bedrooms upstairs,

$6,900 down
$10,000 down

20% down
10% down
20% down
20% down

$ 72,500
$112,500
$ 74,900
$115,000
$240,000
$ 41,500
$119,900
$ 49,500
$135,000
$139,500
$105,000
$190,000
$525,000
$550,000
$279,500

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAIER, WILSON & STROH

~ ••

Cf)CU\ahet <.Baet C\A,h~SOI\, g. gtAOh CRea~8state
THE MAJORITY OF OUR liSTINGS OFFER ATTRACTIVE

FINANCING TERMS!

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Ponte Real Estate Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

LOW DOWNPAYMENTS AVAILA.
BLE
362 Fisher
413 Riviera
333 Washington
154 Morass UC
34Q Kerby LiC
m Trombley LlC

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

882-5200

.311 Kerby

.52 Handy
• 1027 Buckingham
• 1265 Bishop

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL. 70's
362 Fisher $75,900
311 Kerby $79,500
469 Moran $78,500
1409 Harvard $79,000

" BEDROO1\f - under $100,000
2040 Anita $68 ,500
359 McMillan $83,500
340 Kerby $77,000
284 Merriweather $!r7,000
897 Fisher $69,000
1418 Devonshire $89,900
1209 Nottingham $67,900

Belanger
Berkshire
Bishop
Buckingham'
Colonial Rd.
Devonshire
Fairford
Gary Lane
Hamilton Ct.
Hamilton Ct.
Harvard
E. Jefferson
Lakeshore
Lakeshore
Sunningdale

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
19 ROSE TERRACE - Custom designed New

England Cape Cod with unique floor plan, 3
or 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. library, neat yard,
good plantings, convenient location.

540 LAKESHORE LANE - A New England
Style Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room and den, professionally decorated,
very close to designer's show house 1982.

10408 LANARK - DETROIT - Brick Veneer
Bugalow, convenient area between Moross
and Cadieux.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Did You Know . . .
, that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious, Plant a tree.

~~----~ -- ---~_-: - ---
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" THE AllJANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY
ao.snoo. ~ D C. 20031
~~~.e-~,=",;vv~'~, sa-.-.g
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THE PROPEIITIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are 0ftIrIlI Exclullllly
Iy........ Of D.

6110SSE POIIITE
ilEAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE

The experienced
statTs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties.
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
1\ member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis.
tance.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

FIRST OFFERING - FISHER RD. Large Standard
Federal assumption with $22,600 down to asking price.
Four bedrooms, ramily room, under $90,000.

FIRST OFFERING - ENGLISH TUDOR Attractive
family home near schools with large rooms and a very
nice kitchen.

FIRST OFFERING - 4 BEDROOMS UNDER $80,000.
Land Contract with $15,000 down, 5 years, charming
Washington Rd .. available immediately.

FIRST OFFERING - :'olEAR LAKE. Center hall, 3
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial built in 1950 and available
on 5 year Land Contract wilh 2S7c down. Realistic
price.

CENTER HALL 4 BEDROOM - NEW OFFERING
Estate sale Wlder $150,000 provides you with the hard
to find family room and library. newer construction
and flexible financing.

MERRIWEATHER RD. - FIRST OFFERING
mortgage assumption at 9.2.5'1<,larger new mortgage
at 11.5'70• Special features of this 3 bedroom home in.
clude family room, outstanding finished basement, at-
traclive decor, 2 car garage and a price below the
competition.

Grone Point.
Ru' Elcal.

.bCfNlnUe MemDera

The home you'\'e al-' :
wa.ys wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
your needs. Financ- '
lng you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
:\lembers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
... in 1982. They
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri-
ca's great r-esiden-
tial communities.
Busing or selling,
they're best quali-
tied to help turn your
dre am into your next
move.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Really
Wm. J, Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Slroh. inc
R.G. Eogar &
Associates
Goodman. P~rce
& Associates
Gr0$S8 Pointe
Real Estate Co.

.,ffigb1e & Maxon, Inc.
. .IOM,toM,
. JohIl$tOlle, Inc.

~r .. rty & Adlhoch
RealtOls, Jnc.

.MOnroe & AuoeialH
ReIaIty
h/nl.CNeIln Reeltor$

. Jlm~OS~ey

Sc:ttulte& AMi Estate

~
~~,IIlC.fe-.Homea

,A~"

::=:.Inc.
Shot.-ood
E.R.8fown

'. Sine AuIty Co.

J~
, l~GaJtery
'OI~
:dOliM.m"Milo ,fa,..
~'i~~t';'~..~ -

"~

:::~, 1l'lC.
\.-:' ". : -. .~

"_jo0_ .':. ~ __

A sharp 4.5 bedroom brick home of.
fered in the Park, Hardwood oak
(loors, screened porch, family
room, recreaUon room.

GOODMAN PIERCE
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

886-3060
OFFERINGSFIR S T

Two.family brick income, well
maintained, glassed and screened
porches, first and second floors -
completely carpeted - paneled
basement, two-ear garage.

Four.bedroom brick home offered in the Woods - Den, recreatIOn room In

basement with wet bar.

RIDGEMONT IS GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sparkling 3 bedroom
ranch with new carpeting, new kitchen, a simple assumption at 9.5~
and priced below $50,000.

ON GROSSE POI~TE BOULE VARD in the Farms, elegant French coil}-
nial, 3 bedrooms. 2l.z baths. cozy family room with fireplace. Attached
garage, close to e\'erything including the lake and pier. Land contract
terms available. Seller very motivated'

CALL OUR PROFESSIONALS FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE

HOMES AND ALSO OUR OTHER
16 LISTINGS
886-3060

STUNNING ~iASOR HO'IE on Windmill Pointe. Exquisitely detailed En.
glish Cotswold Estate on 1''2 acres of outstanding lakelront property
Amenities too numerous to list. 7 bedrooms.

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

16840 • 881.8900
KERCHEVAL UOSSE POII1t

.. TIE VWll£' OFFICE

Allee Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Schultes Real Estate

UNDER $50,000 I~ GROSSE POINTE CITY - Excellent location, 2 bed.
room, modem bath and kitchen, new carpeting. Great starter home.
Will take Land Contract.

CONDOMINIUM near EASTLAND - Plush three bedroom townhouse on
the courtyard. 11'2baths. fimshed basement and carport.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY O~ RIVARD - Sell or trade. Rent with op-
lion to buy, Sellers moving out of state. Excellent location. Three
bedrooms down, 2 up. Four car garage.

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
692 CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, 2'-';, bath beautiful brick colonial

built in 1968. Land Contract Terms.

467 CLOVERLY - Adorable country styled colonial, built in cupboards,
hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms. Price reduced.

581 N. ROSEDALE CT, in Grosse Pointe Woods Custom colonial with
award winning floor plan. three bedrooms,

19235 RAYMOND - Terrific 3 bedroom in Grosse Pointe Woods under
$70,000, $10,000 puts you in this home~

239 McMILLAN - Price reduction. Land contract terms. Great 3 bedroom
colonial in mint condition. Come in and see!

PRIME LAKE FRONT PROPERTY in Grosse Pointe Shores, with Land
contract terms. Summer recreation at your doorstep with this lakeside
residence.

APPOINTMENTS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
HAMP1'ON ROAD - Stately colonial just a block from the lake. Four

bedroom, 21,1:baths. Spacious family room with raised hearth fire-
place. Large enclosed porch. Immediate occupancy. Excellent price
and terms,

SHOREHAM RD - Fully equipped 3 bedroom ranch. In ground pool.
Many deluxe features. Great location near Star of the Sea. Land
contract terms offered,

TOURAINE RD - Stunning English Tudor in prestigious area. Authenti.
cally crafted and completely unspoiled. Slate roof, natural woodwork,
pegged floors. Six bedrooms. 4l.z baths.

BALFOUR - In this quiet area south of Jefferson near Park, School and
Lake, you'll find this beautiful 6 bedroom, 3'~ bath newer colonial the
perfect home for a growing family.

TIfE LOOK YOU'LL LOVE, both inside and out of this stunning 4 bed.
room, 3l.z bath southern colonial. Land contract terms or assumable
mortgage at 8',,<-. New deluxe kitchen, striking decor, large open-air
deck for the summer fun ~ Beautiful landscaping!

.
Set apart and above the rest, \\ith commanding views of the lake, this
most impressive Georgian Estate boasts sumptious proportions com.
plimented by an air of warmth and intimacy through out the interior.
Many fine features include brick walled motor courtyard, 4 car garage
with carriage house and green house, 4 fireplaces with gas starters, cus.
tom stained hardwood floors, 2 completel)' finished third floor suites, wine
cellar, just to name a few. Truly the ultimate dream of a lifetime.

- ---~---~--~-----~-------_.-_------~-~._-~_._~---~--------~_.-
I
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I~DrossePointe Real Esfate Exchange
}LTHEPROPERTIESLISTIO ON; THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
l\1itBYMEMBERSOPTttEGROSSE POINTE ilEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~t'.~' '''''iJ(, ,~. ' " " ,~~ ", ...i\ ,',,':..,', ,: .",':',,' ".... , '~",', . ,', ,.' ~ ......'

LOTHROP - 6 bedrooms 3'~ baths. 21 x 22
family room, Tee. room.

STEPHENS - Librarv. familv room and ree
room. ~todern kitchen. maids room and I'';!
baths on 1st 4 or 5 bedrooms and 3 baths
on 2nd. central air.

co-op - Gravier. Apt 3A, :"ear Cadieux and
Mack. 1st floor unit. 2 bedrooms 19.900
and open to offers,

VENDO~iE CT - 5 bedroom 3''2 bath Colonial.
Sunken living room, family room with wet
bar. central air.

WESTCHESTER - Center hall Colonial 'Lib,
rary and family room . .; bedrooms. 2''2
baths, Mutschler kitchen. rec room. cent-
ral air. 149.500.

CONDOMINIUM - Whittier in Detroit Prices
to sell at 17.000. 1st floor unit. 2 bedrooms

TONNA:\COUR -" bedroom 31"2 bath Colonial
Library, family room with attached
greenhouse, ree room. Large brick terrace
and beautiful landscaping.

WHITTIER - 3 bedroom Colonial. Family
room and porch. 90 ft. lot $llO.OOO.

CONDOMlNI{;~t - To\\nhouse on William CL
near Eastland. 2 bedrooms. 1''2 baths.
central air. Low 70's.

HARBOR CT - 4 bedroom 2~ bath Colonial
near Farms Pier. Library. family room
and 1st floor laundry area. rt'(l\H>OOdeck .
195.000.

LOCHMOOR - Colonial on 100 x 162 lot. 4 bed,
rooms 212 baths, updated kitchen. famIly
room .

OUTSTANDING - Grosse Poinle Shores resi-
dence. 1st floor master bedroom suile with
2 slory ceiling, 1st floor laundry. family
room. 3 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd floor
Finished basement. central air.

ROSL YN ROAD - In the Shores. 4 or 5 bed-
room, 2~ bath Colonial. Updated kitchen,
den. large sc:-eened porch. ree room.
Negotiable lerms_ and price.

83 Kercheval Avenue

,~ t h' Ima C Inf.( peope
and houses

with imagination"
886-3400

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
74 Kercheval-on-the-Hill 885-2000

~IETA:\toRA ISS'T
FOR HORSES ASnfORE!

It can also be lor tennis U you have your ovm lennis court, or. if you have
your own pool, it can be ideal for swimming, sunning and just g~ting
away from it all. This lovely colonial country home on 4() wooded at'res in
the heart of the hunt country has it all, Custom built by Herbert }ticou. il
contains 11. master suite with fireplace plus 3 other bedrooms and 212

additional baths. The inviting sunken living room has a firt'place and a
large bay window providing a sweeping view of the hilly countryside.

FISHER ROAD - 3 bedroom III! bath Colonial
on 60 ft. lot. den, 2 year mortgage sub-
sidiary. Mid 80's.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD - Cathedral ceiling
in living room. den. maids room and bath
on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms. dressing room
and 2 baths on 2nd. Lovely grounds.

1ST OFFERING - Center Hall Colonial on De-
vonshire, 3 bedrooms, screened porch. Rec
room with fireplace and bar. 75,000. 10
year land contract available with 20,000
down.

BEDFORD - ,o\t1ractive 3 bedroom Colonial. 28
ft. family room, full bath on 1st floor plus 2
full baths on 2nd. Central air,

BRYS DRIVE - 4 bedroom 21,~bath Colonial.
family room. central air. burglar alarm.

BEACON HILL - 5 bedroom 4¥Zbath Colonial.
Library and family room. Rec room, cent-
ral air.

1ST OFFERING - Stately and modern resi-
dence on Lake Shore Road in the Shores.
Marble (oyer ~;th 2 story circular stairs.
Library with fireplace. Den. Large kitchen
with built-ins. 1st floor laundry and 3
power rooms. 3 family bedrooms and "
baths plus 2 maid's rooms with bath. Cent-
ral air, inter-eom and lawn sprinkler. 3 car
attached garage.

1ST OFFERING - 5 bedroom. 212 bath Colo-
nial on Balfour near E. Jefferson. Den and
sunroom 20 ft. kitchen plus breakfast
room. 3 car attached garage. 125,000.

COLONIAL ROAD - in the Shores. 4 bedroom
2~ bath center hall colonial. Family room.
patio. Lovely yard with low maintenance.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Shorecrest Cir-
cle. Lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Lib-
rary with fireplace and bar. 32 ft. family
room, sauna room. Many additional deluxe
features including outstanding landscap-
ing.

MORA.1\J- Updated kitchen. Newer carpeting
and drapes. 3 bedrooms 11;zbaths. Florida
room and central air.

Other fine properties available throughout the
PointE'S. Call or stop In our oflke rOT prores-
sional assistance with your real estatt needs,

Probablu 1I0t A ReLl{tor'~ is
coltlpete;li to judge the fair
market \'a/lle of YOllr hOllse
Call a Realtor" if !IOU plan
fo buy or srll Remember,
guess ",,'ark (IIn £>ecost/V

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

OPEN SUN; 2:00 - 5:00
21 Roslyn - Colonial in the Shores.
210 Fisher - 3 bedroom Colonial.
1386 Devonshire - 3 bedroom Colonial.

.-\S a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR' has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work 'with them for
community im-
provement. REAL-
TORS>< often sene
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community weU-be-
ing and progressive
development.

'1f'lllhr-rs 01" thf'
Grosse Point(' Rf'al
Estatf' Ex('hang£'
arc knowlf'd~f'ablf'
1)I'ol"f'ssionals \\ ho
f'n list t hI' USf' of thf'
latf'st ma.-kf'till~
tf'<'!miquf's and are
I'f'aet\' to ad"isf' HilI
in alf\'our real ('st'atf'
1H'f'ds.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

The l'xpt'rienccd
stan's of the Grosst'
Pointe Rf.'al Estatt'
Exchange Ilwmht'rs
han' a full knowl-
edgt' of G.'osse
Pointt' p,'opt'rties,
theil- ('lllTent values
and the best Iinan{'.
ing available, They
/tan' a siucerl' con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right.
home for YOU. If YOU
want or' must' do
businl'ss in today's
market, you'll 'be
ahead if you do busi-
ness wit!; tilose who
deal in it ('very da)'.
.-\ membe.' of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone an\,
mt'mber of Ule
Grosse Pointe Real
Est,ate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

80rIand Asso<:ia_
of Earl Keirn Really
Wm. J. Champion
& CO.

, Century 21 Loctlmoor
Danah«. Baet,

. WilSon and Stroh. 1m;.
A_G. Edgar"

" .As&oeiates
. : Goodman, Pief"ce
. &~1eS

Gr0S$8 POinte
Real Estate Co.
Higbie a Maxon, Inc.
Johnstooe &
.Johrnsto~. 11'1(;.
McBrearty a Acllhoch
Realtors, Inc.

Monroe & Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim SarO$ Agency
SChultes Real Estate
SChweitzer
Real Estate, I~j
Better Homes

. & Gardens
. ScuHy &.
H«1arie, 1m;.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gal~
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Really, Inc.

When it comes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
,your privacy and
(l('ace of mind, mak-
ing the sale . , ,
make it easy on
yourself. Ca'lI a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

881-4200
881-6300
884-0600
881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
884:-0600
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monclay.thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

-

o I S

1~ Baths-Move right in - sharp decor!
NEW offering! Florida room, ree room.
2\1!Baths-Spacious! 9% assumption.
2~ Baths-Den, finished basement. Terms!
1~ Baths-Fireplaces, 3-car garage. Terms!
1¥Zbaths 1st OFFER! Choice rental area.
Big lot-lots of charm! LlC terms.
3;1!Baths-Long term assumption.
JUST LISTED! All updated. Family rooms
2~ Baths-Family room. Good assumption!
Good buy at $76,500 - choice of terms.
IJ,jzBaths-Low interest assumption!
2 Baths-Fine country kitchen.
1~ Baths-Central air. Large assumption!
II,\!Baths-Move right in - a charmer!

----

BY APPOINTMENT

3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4Bdrms
2 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3Bdrms

'"r "
______ '...If....'_'_''lbl.

. .
M""'" .,..

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman. Broker

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breilenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Ranch
Bungalow
English
English
2-Family
2-Family
Ranch
Colonial
2-Family
Colonial
Bungalow
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial

---WM,J.

Cha~I.on t Grosse POI~:~~~ ~s::~e F:xchange
Macomb Board of Realtors

AND COMPANY ~ Detroit Board 01 Realtors
• 102 Kettheval 884.5700
L - - - -

'Member of RECOA ,
a nacionwlde

referral nt=Lwork.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

GROS~lE POINTE FARMS. , .
h bedrooms, 21,\!baths, breakfast room, family room, two car garage, patio. $149,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS , ..
3 bedrooms, 2¥Z baths, family room, library, natural fireplace, sprinkler system, much morc,

$187,500.

HARPER WOODS ...
• FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFUL BUNGAWW featuring 3 bedrooms, central air, 2 car garage,

natural fireplace, den, Florida room, natural woodwork and exceptional maintenance through-
out.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-3300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 1st OFFER of Quality built Colonial on double lot in lovely wooded
setting. 3 large bedrooms, II,\! baths, family room, super kitchen, attached garage. Long. term
land contract offered! 884-0600,

NEW OFFERING ON LINCOLN ROAD - Walk to everything! Attractive 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
Colonial with 5th bedroom and lavon 3rd. Updated kitchen, finished basement. Good financing
at 11%%. ~.' .

ROSLYN - NEWLY LISTED 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial bandy to Ferry School. Land contract
possible. $92,900. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Transfered owner ANXIOUS! Unique stone Bungalow in park-like
setting - 3 bedrooms, excellent terms and a newly REDUCED YOUNG BUDGET PRICE OF
$45,500. OFFERS INVITED! 881-6300.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Outstanding Walter Mast 4 b~m Colonial with 2 full baths up plus powder
room and lav down - large family room and aU the amenities you would expect in a home of this
caliber! LIC terms. 881-4200.

SHELBOURNE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath air conditioned Ranch on quiet Farms court - large family
room, fine extras! LlC terms. $107,900. 881-6300.

61 N. DUVAL - Better than new! 4 bedroom, 3 bath semi Ranch in choice area. 884-0000,
318 TOURAINE COURT - 4 Bedroom Colonial. LlC or assumption! 884-0600.
28 ELM COURT - Sharp 5 bedroom, 4¥Z bath Contemporary. 884-0600 for details!

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2;30.5:00

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

113 BISHOP - ENGLISH TUDOR featuring 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, 2 car garage, family room, slate
roof, kitchen with built.ins and land contract terms available.

GROSSE POINTE PARK."
4 bedrooms, 2¥Z baths,' library, garden room, three car garage, $124.900.
5 bedrooms, 31,\!baths, natural fireplace, family room, terms, immaculate, $169,900.
5+ bedrooms, 41,2baths, near lake, loft, family room, deck, completely remodeled, $139,000.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, terrace, natural fireplace, two car garage, quality decor, '$72,000.
2/2 bedrooms, income, land contract, good condition, attention investors, $40,900.
2/2 bedrooms, 212 baths, Florida room, natural fireplace, family room, $169,000.

GROSSE POINTE CITY, ..
9 bedrooms, 4\% baths, sun room, family room, library, mini-mansion, $250,000.
4 bedrooms, 3lh baths, newly decorated, library, formal dining room, near Village, $118,000.
3 bedrooms, 11,\!baths, central air, new carpeting, low maintenance, $92,000.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, garden room, family room, natural fireplace, central air, much more,

$223,000.

271 ROOSEVELT - CONDOMINIUM LIVING at its best! Included are 6 bedrooms, 3~ baths,
library, natural fireplace, hardwood floors and land contract terms. Come by and take a look - it
may be what your looking for!

BY APPOINTMENT

2228 Allard
1367 Anita
822 Bedford
1176 Bishop
855 HARCOURT
865 HARCOURT
19815 W. Ida La.
6iY1 Middlesex
674-6 Neff
1111S. Oxford
:rrTRidgemont
408 Roland Court
938 Roslyn
2Q22Roslyn
16929 Village La.

DETROIT., .
3 bedrooms, 1J,jzbaths, pantry, natural fireplace, land contract, 2 car garage, $39,900.
3 bedrooms, 1¥z baths, natural fireplace, knotty pine finished basement, land contract, $45,000.

CALL FOR MORE DETAILSl

•
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3 Bedrooms
Eight Choices ...
$67,500 to $129,900

5 Bedrooms
4 choices ...

from $154,000 to $485,000

Purellas('s of III il.
liom of family
homE'S E'aeh veal' aI"('
handll'd hy'BE\L.
TORS. T1ies(' IWIlll'
bllYl' r~ III ight IH'
!.i1I'j,d~E.d to 14'''''']
that h('hind tl)('
transadion IiI'''
mnn' than 7() Vl'ars
of ("onc('rn fOI: pro.
f('ssionali"lll and in.
tegrily in tl1l' n'alE's,
t.::!~. f~p~~L

EARL KEIMREALTY
The Grosse Pointe Office

IOFFICE OPE;\; SC;\;IH \" 10.-It
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

nATIOnWIDE ~
• Member: FU:lOCAnOO SiAl/ICE

~~r--~
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1694 NEWCASTLE Now only $79,OOO~Ex.
ceptional buy if you're looking for
quality, cleanliness, good terms, and a
very good location. Colonial, three bed.
rooms (large>, 1'n baths, screened-covered
porch off master bedroom, two fireplaces,
etc ....

971 SHOREHAM ... at the end of cul-de-sac.:
Quiel setting, three bedrooms, circularl
drive, two car attached garage. First floor
laundry ... Ultra-modern kitchen, sprin-
kler system, and much more including
whirlpool bathtub. Don't miss it!

1120DEVONSHIRE ... Excellent family home.
English design. S<H> many lovely features.
Good assumption. See it!

1415 MARVARD ... Pegged floors. sprinkler
system, modem kitchen, beautiful wood
trim, copper gutters. hot water heat .
Oozes with qualily and charm.

BY APPOINTMENT

If ..,._

Ranch Houses
G.P. Woods. $67,500
G.P. Shores $189,000
4Bedroom Colonials

Six choices ...
$105,000 to $550,000

l:.akeCront
Elaborate Views - Three bedrooms plus sludy.

Built in the 60's by H.H. Micon Co, Boat
davit, etc .... very secluded.

Condo's
Two choices $99,000 to $125,000

PLUS OTHERS

BORI. "D "sson \Tt:s

A REALTORlI Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing," Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself, Call a REAL-
TOR~.

1636 PRESWICK

A REALTOn. is a Ii.
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as.
sociation and the
:"JATIONAL ASSO.
CL\TJOl'I: OF
HE/\LTORS .
Through their memo
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them.
selves to an eslab.
ji:.l.ni Cvuc vi' ;~tli-
its,

1531OXFORD

Youngblood
RCGItY.nc.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC,
ALL OUR LISTINGS
OFFER ATTRACTIVE

FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS

1531 OXFORD - Center Enlrance Colonial,
great terms and a terrific home - new fam.
ily room with wet bar, natural fireplace
and a cathedral ceiling ... Come and see
for yourself on Sunday.

1636 PRESTWICK - LAND CONTRACT OR
BLEND AVAILABLE - $70,000 at 13'n%
for 25 years with absolutely no annual in.
terest adjustment to the qualified buyer
... mighty attractive way to put yourself
into this newer 4 bedroom, 2'n bath colG-
nial highlighted with central air, a large
family room with fireplace and adjoining
wooden deck.

FIRST OFFERING - WOODBRIDGE CON-
DOMINIUM - APARTMENT STYLE -
Better hurry on this 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit
with laundry facilities ... They don't hit
the market often.

ENGUSH TUDOR - They don't build them
like this anymore, especially with a sec-
luded pool, Mutschler kitchen, and much
much more .

LIGGETI' SCHOOL AREA - Custom built 4
bedroom colonial, many unique features
and Land Contract terms.

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS - We
have two exceptional brick homes with
great terms.

IN THE MlD-SEVENTIES - You can't beat
this well located 3 bedroom colonial on
University Road.

ONE FLOOR CONDO - Brand new, 2 car gar-
age, family room, hard lo find ranch styl.
ing.

CANAL HOME - TWO CHOICES - Ardmore
Park Drive and-.Maple in'St. Clair Shores
both in excellent shape v.-ith good terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

THE PROPERTIES
L1SnD ON

THESE rAGES
Are 0tI«1d ExclusIve',

I, Memb.,.. or The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
ReaHors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as ,.Creative
Financing" .. ,and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

1'11(' homE' you'\'e al.
I wa,'s want('d. The
, sizt, thal's p<'rf{'(,t.

I for YOllr family. The
location that suits all
your nl'('ds. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound Iikl' a dream?
:\1('mbers of the
G,'oss(> Pointe Real
";statl' Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come tru(>
. . , in 19H2. They
know Grosse Pointt-
... one of Ameri.
ca's great r('siden.
tial ('ommuniti('s.
Buying or seIling,
tht')"re best quali-
fied to ht'!p turn your
dream into your n('xt
mo\'e.

• MAmhfHS of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism,
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAA.
They're real Pro's!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

1164-6 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4-44-4-
Member National Home Relocation service

Quality Commercial Investment Property
Eastland Area

I~alnls.
Qtleen

REALTORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L. Palms Catherine Bracci Bill Mulkey
Wm. W. Queen Phil Cataldo Linda Schade
Ernest Beck A, Gerard Leone Julian B. Thomas
Steven G. Dries David E. McCarron

Grosse Pulnte Woods - 943 Hidden Lane - Large picturesque ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled family roo:>}, nestled in a Quiet cui-de-
sac.

Grosse Pointe Park - 1348 Lakepointe - Cozy ranch, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath .
only $39,900.00.

Grosse Pointe Shores - 870 Lakeshore - Overlooking Lake St. Clair.
Beautiful ledge rock ranch - call for details.

Grosse Pointe City - 2 family income. Walk to Village shops. 2 bedrooms,
den, 1 bath each unit.

Harper Woods - 18784Washtenaw - Bungalow. 3 bedrooms for $28,900.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Sharp colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'n baths
and den.

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehardt - Small ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.

2142 LANCASTER ... Charming 3 bedroom home in the Woods. In mint condition, this brick and
aluminum home has been meticulously maintained and features a sunny living room w/natural
fireplace, cozy family room, ree room and comes complete with all appliances.

BY APPOINTMENT

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

msmber of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know ..how!

R. G. EDGAR AND ASSOCIATES
OPEN SATURDAY 2 • 5

392 St. Clair ... Home, Home on the Range, in Texas ... and sadly leaving this comfortable ~s
bedroom brick, farm house. A country kitchen, spacious rooms and conveniently located near
the City park make this an ideal family home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

WEVE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

881-0800 !"~~~~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

254 FISHER RO.-\D
Prime location and excellent floor plan plus 3
bedrooms and 1~ baths ... and the owner will
finance ... $87,500l

1649 SEVERN ROAD
This Cox and Baker Colonial is a real crowd
pleaser . 3 big bedrooms, IIh baths and rresh
decor ... all at a great $86,900 . better hurry!

BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE FARMS - VIEW OF THE LAKE _
Smell the Breeze! Beautiful contemporary 5
bedrooms, 3~ baths, Iibrarv owner will dis-
count for cash - or consider'land contract!

REDUCED!
Two family investment this fine, modern in.
came priced to sell under the market, lower
vacant and fine land contract terms only
$71,900.

FRENCH COLO~HL
Spacious all brick family home 4 bedrooms, 3\-2
baths, library and family room just off Ker.
cheval near the Village - 5 year land contract
terms!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
DECORATOR SHOW HOUSE # 2

1559 S. RENAUD
Great low interest assumable 10.5% mortgage and solar atrium are just two of the big surprises
awaiting you. Three bedrooms, two full baths, family room and attach~ 21fzcar garage, all on a 90
foot lot. plus move in decor throughout is sure to please even the most discriminating. $159.500.

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR' has the
opportunity to trade
i.nformation and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
pro\'emeni. REAL.
TORS' often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, cit:y
county com missions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.

RELOCATING?
'fake the right
mOH', Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosst' Pointe Reai
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

~~&~
'.'<i':'1i,;;t~:;g-;~;j:~~¥,~~:~~,~,~ie~"1;~>~~:.':~'t:~~

UGHT Al'm BRlGJIT comfortable English 3 bedroom home close to Windmill Pointe Drive and the
parks. Extra 60 foot buildable lot included in the $110,900 price. Land Contract terms.

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED and well presen'ed English house. Oak floors throughout, including
the modern kitchen. The many extras include handrubbed woodwork, copper plumbing, sprink-
ler system and completely finished basement room with fireplace.

JM!>tACULATELY CLEAN and tastefully decorated. We're sure you'll find this 3 bedroom, 21h bath
colonial more appealing than the competition. The extras include central air, sprinkler system a
and a lovely landscaped yard with patio. Priced at $107,000 with VA terms.

THE GRACEFUL. LARGE \\'INDOWS in this fine older home make it summy and bright all day.
Freshly decorated with 4 family bedrooms and 41h baths, it is situated on a private street in
the Farms.

AFFORD.o\BLE. . Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow in Harper Woods with new aluminum trim. new
furnac(' with humiolfl('r. n(Owroof and storms and scre-ens, All the important things have been
donr . .1u;;t .ip<'orat(' /() \,()lli 12,«(, ann movp ri~ht in

ATTRACTIVE AND WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedrooms, 2~ bath colonial on Oxford Rd. All
aluminum trim, attached garage, central air and underground sprinkler system are just a few of
the amenities that make thir home an excellent buy at $139,500. High balance mortgage availa.
ble.

GRACIOUS ENGLISH ... On 112 foot lot in the Windmill Pointe Drive area. Natural wood floors and
woodwork, stone fireplace, cozy den. Five bedrooms, 3~ baths. Realistically priced with land

'contract terms.

ONE OWNER ... Custom built by owner/architect with special attention to fine detail, excellent
material and superb workmanship. Located on quiet and private Country Club Lane.

SEEING IS BEUEVING ... and you'll be amazed at the sizes of the living room, dining room,
garden room and den, all which open from the octagon shaped foyer. Four bedrooms, 3 baths on
the 2nd floor, v.'ith additional quarters on the 3rd floor. •

RECENTLY REDUCED WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS this beautiful 5 bedroom, 3~ bath farm
colonial is a very attractive buy, Recently redecorated, this f~ home is in move in condition.

CONDO. , . in the BERKSHIRES - Rarely does one of these appear on the market. Two bedroom,
one and one half baths, living-dining room combination, all on one floor, Under $100,000.

TRI-LEVEL IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES ... Just a few houses from Lakeshore. Three bedrooms,
2 baths on upper level and a 4th bedroom or den and bath on another level compliment the
family room with wet bar and fireplace. Two patios and walled garden.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial on a quiet street near Whittier and the X.Way. Large kitchen with
eating area, Owner transferred, early possession. Mortgage assumption at 10~% or land con.
tract terms. .

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE ... This magnificent Georgian colonial is one of Grosse Pointe's finest
houses. Built in 1965 the house is rich in architectural detail and the highest quality workman.
ship. In addition to the luxurious master suite are four more bedrooms, den and family room
and a completely equipped Mutschler kitchen.

,
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TOMATO AND MUSHROOM
SAUCE

1cup onion, chopped
2 cloves ~arlic, minced
2 Tbsp. all
1/4 lb. mushrooms, sliced
1 can 06 oz.) Italian style to-

...,.,....."nr.1I._~V""'.,)o
1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste
1 can (10- % oz.) condensed b~f

broth
V4 tsp. salt
~atsp. black pepper
Dash of Tabasco sauce
~ tsp. Worceslershire sauce
~ tsp. ore~ano
~ tsp. baSIl

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low.
cholesterol - IInd pt'nny wise - cook.
book by Thyra Grey Howard IInd
Helena DeWitt Uoth presenting. this
,,'eek, more MEATI.ESS SI'AGHE'I'1'f
SAtICES.

10 a large pot saute onion. garile IInd
musbrooms in ollunUlligbUy browned.
Remove and Ugblly cool mushrooms:
return onion and garUc to pot. Add to-
matoes, tomalo paste, broth. sail. pep-
per, TabBsco and WOT('ulenbire
sauces. SUr lhoroughiy. Bring to a boll.
Reduce heat and simmer about 1 hour.
Add oregano and basil and cook (or
another 4Smlnules. Slir In mushrooms
long enougb to reheat. Makes 3 cups.

Calories about 215per cup.
Cbolesterol O.

Have you tried one of Elegant Eat-
ing's past recipes. loved it - and lost it?
T.G, Howard and Helena DeWitt Roth
maintain a file of all Elegant Eating re-
cipes published inthe NEWS.and willbe
happy to replace any lost ones Simply
send a description title of the recipe,
plus $1 postage,handJing,reproductlOn
fee, to Elegant Eating, Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval A\'enue. Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich., ~. Include
your name and address, of course.
Checks should be made payable to the
Grosse Pointe News.

VEGETARIAN SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

1 pkg. dry spaghetti sauce mix
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
1cup water
4 zucchini
1small eggpla.nt
1small green pepper
3 medium tomatoes
V. tsp. salt
802. uncooked spaghetti, cooked
4 oz. part skim milk mozzarella

cheese, grated
Cut the green pepper into "'.incb

squa~s. Cut the tomatoes Into sm:all
,,'edges. Cut the zuccbinl into 1,-incb
slices. Peel the eggplant and dice
inlo t,.1D('bpieces.

In a slo'M'-cooklngpol mix the dry
spaghetti sauce mix "hh tomato sauce
and ",ater.

Add the luccblnl, eggplanl, green
pepper. lomatoes and salt to the
spaght-Ill mix. Cover and ('ookFor4to 6
hours on low selling or unUllhe \'egeta-
bles are aU very tender. !\fakes 6 servo
Ings.

Sen'e o\'er f~sbly cooked spaghetli
and sprinkle generously with graled
moua~Ua chuse.

Calories aboot85 per serving of sauce.
Cholestt'rol O.

Elizabeth Cass DAR
will picnic in June

Mrs. A.A. POlsher, of Lexington
Road, hostess or the day, has planned
a nOGnpicnic luncheon ror Elizabeth
Cass Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution. at the Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier Park :!\{onday,
June 7. To promote membership par-
ticipation at this last meetin~ of the
season, each member has been asked
to bring a picture of her oldest known
ancestor and tell his1her life story.

I
tI

I. <.li

11931 East Worren

SPECIALS---------------------------.I FRESH CUT DAISIES 1

IReg. $2,49 A Bunch NOW '1.99 A BunCh!
I WITH COUPON TlL 6.7.82L Jr--------------------------,
1 HERB PLANIS I

I 77t I1 Reg. 99' NOW I
I LIMIT 5 WITH COUPON TIL 6.7-82 IL ~

F--------------------------,
IJackson & Perkins ROSE BUSHES I

I '1.00 OFFEach I
I NOLIMIT WITH COUPON TlL 6.1-82 I
~------------------- J

Now open daily 'fil 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120 ()pen Sundays

and ~ffiS. JERRY W. BRACKETT, of
Roosevelt Place, has been assigned to
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas, after
completing Air Force Basic Training.
Brackett, a 1980 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High SChool,will now re-
ceive specialized instruction in the
communications field.

reveals its character in many
ways, and quite clearly through
its support of the Grosse Pointe
Summer Music Festival," Rose
savs. "Grosse Pointe is world
famous for its love of beautiful
surroundings. homes, gardens and
gracious living. Its support of all
the fine arts is also well recog-
nized. It is quite natural, there-
fore, that the Summer Music Fes-
tival continue to flourish at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, its
home, where the beauty of sight
and sound join so magnificently.

..I feel privileged to have been
in the audience at the Festi.
vals, as well as to have served on
the committee for the past 20
years - and I hope to continue to
serve for many years to come."

Violenda Nelson cherishes a fol-
der holding the Music Festival's
first 15 seasons' programs. That
was the period when she served
continuously as a Festival Com-
mittee member. "Each year
brought new musical interest,
with the greatest of artists," says
Mrs. Nelson. "The Music Festival
has always and will always add to
the beauty and enjoyment of
summertime in Grosse Pointe."

Tickets for the 1982 Festival
may be obtained at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Office and
Village Records and Tapes on Ker-
cheval Avenue. Hilde Sanford.
881-1256. and Mrs. William O.
Bradley Jr., 886-0079, are also tak-
ing reservations.

vice-president of Reformed Church
Women.

"""to Dy Tom "'-'..cod
GROSSE POINTE SU~IMER MUSICFESTIVAL "REl'tUNlSCERS" (STAND-

ING. LEFT TO RIGHT) JOH1'lLAKE. :\IRS. ARNOLD W. LUNGERSHAUSEN.
MRS. PIERRE V. HEFTLER. MRS. THO~IASV. LoCICERO. MME. CHARITY
de V. SUCZEK; (SEATED, LEn TO RIGHT), MRS. JOHN W. NELSON AND
MRS. STERUNG S. SA:'IFORD. ' .

Boston's Berklee College of ~lusic
has enrolled JOHN T. ~1CLEAN,son
of MR. and MRS. RlCHARD.1\f~-
LEAN of Kensington Avenue. In Its
fresh~an class of fall, 1982. ~fcLean's
curriculum will encompass unique
course offerings emphasizing improvi-
sation, recording studio techniq.u.es.
popular vocal arranging, song....Tltl~g
and the writing of bac~ground ":lUSIC
for films and other medIa productlOns.

past-president. Proceeds from the
Music Festival went to the DSO's
Maintenance and Pension Funds.

The season included three con.
certs by DSO members, all of
whom contributed their services.
The first featured the Summer
Festival Orchestra, Six ten Ehrling
conducting. The last was a Vien-
nese Ball with the Strauss Waltz
Orchestra, conducted by Paul
Freeman.

Assisting Alice to make that
season an outstanding success
was her ticket chairman, Mrs.
Pierre V. Heftier. It was Mar-
garet HeftIer's idea to hold an in-
formal "Evening of Chamber
Music" concert rehearsal at the
Heftler home. Those who were
there still remember that night
with delight. Participating musi-
cians were Brian Schweickhardt.
clarinet, Paul Ganson, bassoon,
Clement Barone, flute, Ronald
0<1r:lark , oboe, Arthur-- Krehbiel,
French horn, Jerome Rosen, violin,
Haim Shtrum, violin, Philip
Porhe. viola, and Nina de Veritch
Smith. cello.

During her term as president of
the Women's Association for the
DSO, Rose LoCicero was asked by
Festival founder Alex Su<!zek if
the Association would consider
acting as co-sponsor of the Music
Festival's 13th season in 1970. It
was Rose who turned the project
over to Alice Lungershausen.

"The Grosse Pointe community

BETH JASKOLSKI, of The Pointe.
an upperclassman at Miami Uni\'ersi-
ty. has been selected to receive the
Goodvear InternatIOnal European Cen.
ter S.cholarship'Grar.t fa!' t!'te 1932-83
academic year. Recipients are select.
ed on the basis of superior academic
and personal merit.

Short and to the Pointe
MR. and MRS. HOWARD A. SEM-

MLER JR., of Fisher Road, announce
the birth of their first child, a son,
BENJAMIN HALE SEMMLER. May
15. Mrs. Hemmler is the former
CHERYL UNRUH, daughter of BAR-
BARA UNRUH and ARDELL UN.
RUH. of Wichita, Kan. Paternal
grandparents are JOANNE SEM-
MLER, of the Park and HOWARDA.
SEMMLER SR.. of Washin.~ton.Mich.
Paternal great-grandparents are MR.
and MRS. R.W. SEMMLER, of The
Park. Maternal great-grandparents
are MRS. LEONARD BROWN,of Au-
gusta, Kan., and MRS.. PETE J. UN-
RUH, of Brooksville. MlSS.

Among students named to the
Dean's List at Wittenberg University
for the winter term Were DEBORAH
THOMAS,daughter of MR. and MRS.
CARL THOMAS,of Balfour Road, and
ELISABETH WARD.daughter of MR.
and MRS. JACQUE WARD, of Cook
Road.

The Grosse Pointe Summel'
Music Festival, a presentation of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association. opens Sunday,June
27, with the Young Artists Debut
Concert featuring William Ran-
som, winner of the Festival's Sec-
~~d Annual Piano Competition.
Four additional cu••i::i::,ts \Aiill be
presented, on consecutive Wednes-
day evenings, during this 25th An-
niversarv Festival Season which
ends July 28 with an outdoor
(weather permitting) program by
the R0r,al Canadian Legion Band
fr0ffi S.!'~tforo, O"t

Pianist Ruth Laredo returns to
the War Memorial's Fries Au-
ditorium Festival stage July 7.
The Tocco-Staples-Chanteaux Trio
presents an evening of chamber
music July 14. Grosse Pointe's
Elizabeth Parcells, coloratura
soprano, is the July 21 featured
artist.

It's an impressive line-up .. ,
but then, John W. Lake, who re-
tired last October after almost 30
years' service as the War Memo-
rial's first executive director (the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival was under his guidance
for 24 years), remembers the
Music Festival's premier season
as "modest - but most impres-
sive. It offered three chamber
programs, held outdoors in the
Alger House courtyard."

"The courtyard, with its reflect-
ing pool, proved to be the ideal
setting for the opening of the
Music Festival's first concert
series," Charity deVicq Suczek
recalls. "It was a magical night:
and an unforgettable momen[ Ot
beautiful music." Mme. Suczek
whose son, Alex, founded the Fes-
tival and remains its artistic di-
rector, has been part of the Festi.
val Committee from the very be-
ginning. To this day, tickets in
hand, she is busy selling the
series.

Mrs, Sterling S. Sanford also
has been attending the Festival
since its first season, when vio-
linist Gordon Staples, cellist Paul
Olefsky and pianist Ruth Meckler
(Laredo now, and playing for the
~~val once again,) were .among
the performers. Olefsky recently
told Hixie he has no difficulty re-
calling the outdoor premier con-
cert. "I remember it well," he
says. "Especially when I still find
a neatly pressed fish fly in my
music!"

Among students honored for their
accomplishments at the Hillsdale Col.

Among students accepted for the lege Spring Honors Assembly were
1982 fall semester at Siena Heights DEBRA ESTLER, daughter of ~l:RS,
College is MARY CORNILLIE, daugh. JOANNE ESTLER. of 7'OorthRosedale
ter of MR. and MRS. HENRY COR- Court, newly elected member of Alpha
NILLIE of University Place. Mary Beta Psi and Lambda Iota Tau. pre-
will be graduated from Grosse Pointe sented with a Robideau Foundation
South High School this June. Scholarship; KATHERT:'IE ODE:>lA,

. daughter of MR. and MRS, FREDE-
JENNIFER ANN JOHNSON,daugh- RICK ODENA, of University Place.

f MR d MRS BASIL D newly elected member of SIgma Delta
ter a . an . . Pi' LINDA TRIPP daughter of
JOHNSON, of Ke~w~d Court, was ROSEMARY VAN HOEK, of The
n~med to the Dean s List for .the 1.982 Pointe and WILLIAM TRIPP. of
WInter quarter at Emory Umversl.ty, Bloomfield Hills, newly elected memo
Atlanta.. Ga:. for her superIOr ber of Alpha Beta Psi; and MARY
academIC achIevement. MURRAY. daughter of ,JOHN MUR.

• • • RAY, of Moross Road. newly elected
MRS. RUTH WILSON, .of The .member of Lambda Iota Tau,

Woods attended the DenomInational * *
Executive Committee meeting of Re-
formed Church Women in Rochester, Air National Guard Airman MELIS.
N.Y. April 14 to 16. Mrs. Wilson is SA A. BRACKETT, daughter of DR,

Five years ago this spring, Mrs.
Sanford found herself walking
down the aisle with John Lake
during a Detroit Symphony con-
cert interq1ission. "Hixie," said

. John "please join us at a meeting
next Monday." When she left that
meeting,. she was a very surprised
general chairman of tPe Grosse
Pointe Summer Music Festival.
She still is general chairman -
but no longer so surprised.

Alice Lungershausen, another
Festival supporter through the
years, became general chairman
in 1970. That year's season was
co-sponsored by the Women's As-
sociation for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, of which Mrs.

. Lungershausen was immedbte

Quarter century ~
of marvelous
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uncared-for for decades. "False
dragonhead and ageratum spread so
fast that some gardeners consider
them invasive," says Dillon.

Your perennials will need lots of
sun, so avoid any location over-
shadowed by large trees. Choose deep
soil with a minimum of rocks, that
can' be dug ahead of spring planting.
Fortunately. perennial roots run deep;
if the soil is well drained they will not
require extra watering.

A green thumb is not a necessity
with perennials. Neit~er is a .large
cash outlay. Accordmg to DIllon:
"Some individual plants endure for 50
years or even longer. And most peren-
nials can be split lour-for-one or better
every few years, and theoretically
multiplied ad infinitum."

What is needed, she claims, "is a
garden bench - a spot where you and
friends can sit and watch the sun's
slanting rays deepen the color of your
garden's myriad blooms."

..

*

*

*

Seeing , . . the breathtaking collection of new
rugs at Ed Maliszewski is a beautiful adventure.
Persian, Indian, Belgian, French, Italian and rugs
from Mainland China including handmade wool and
handmade silk rugs are on display. they are very
competitively priced. See for yourself at 21435
Mack, 776-5511. >111'11

* * * a'~-:~~Sale Continues , .• at The Pointe Fashions. Save '
ZO% off a selection of spring and summer fashions at . rc'l~
1511ZKercheval. 88Z-2818. 't~"b~ ';!3

* .. * IH"'($'

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop . . . has a good
selection of graduation .and Father's Day greeting
cards and gifts. Convenient FREE PARKING next
to the building; 18650Mack Avenue.

'* * *

Tony Cueter ... reminds us June is the month to repair and
refurbish precious jewelry and fine
watches. Excellent service and mod.
erate prIces are guaranteed at
Bijouterie. 20445Mack Avenue, Grosse '''00.''0 ..... 0

Pointe Woods. Closed Mondays. Tuesday
thru Saturdays 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m .. , . 8ll6-2Q50.

* * *~y l<f"iQ~ ... Sum~er is being her=
. . ... . ~.\Y"~ _ .. ,In at Lilly s , .. sldrts. s •

dresses, swimsuits. coverups , .. new prints. new styles. same
lovely. lively hues. LIlly Pulitzer. Mack at Lochmoor,

* * *

Check '" the Gift Department at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy for thoughtful, useful gifts for the graduate.

* * *

THE MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
. . . on Fisher Road, just in time for sum_" .
mer wear is featuring substantial reduc- '
tions on a select group of dresses, blouses,
pants and skirts, also a selection of
Jewelry to enhance your summer attire at
savings.

CJ U'/(C) /1' has great gifts for
1,/I{~ l/(!fJ ~~~~ftr~~nd h~~~:

some belt buckles in pewter and brass, tie tacks,
brass wall hooks, unique mugs, beauti- .~
fully illustrated books including "The ~ "-
Labrador Retriever" and limited edition "~~.rr-
and original art for his office or den. ,;:,rJ .....
Stop by One Kercheval . . , 885- 7"';~
4001. \ '

* * * \ ...'
The Silver Palate ... is a unique food shop in New

York City whose delectable. fare has been nationally
acclaimed. The SILVER PALATE COOK-
BOOK is now available at the Mole Hole.
It is filled with more than three hundred
fifty recipes, menu tips, information about im-
ported and domestic ingredients. It's a great
value for $9.95. Kercheval corner of St.
Clair and Tower 200 Renaissaru:e Center.

* * *Lose Inches Instantly .. , Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair ~nd Skin Salon 882-2550.

Let perennials do your work

by Pat Rousseau

Advance Notice ... for two fall showings at
Walton.Pierce. Those of you who like the fine fab-
rics and excellent workmanship of Posh, you'll be
glad to know that the Posh representative will be in
the Grosse Pointe store, Thursday and Friday, June
!7 ~~d 1:1and In Somerset, Wednesday, June. 16.The
Posh fall line is cut in sizes 4-16.The other fall show
will be of Jerry Silverman fashions , .. always
smartly in style and in sizes 4-20, Silverman rep-
resentative will be in the Grosse Pointe store Wed-
nesday, June 23 and in Somerset, Tuesday, June 22.
Informal modeling 11 a.m. - 4 p.m,

Warm Weather ... brings out the Magic Bubble
Bear, a fine outdoor activity from the School Bell, 17904
Mack Avenue.

* * *Ensley Avenue ... specializes in classic fashions for women.
Take tbe sundress for example ... there's a good selectioa and
two favorites are a white batiste type dress trimmed with a
red t10ral print, comes in Slles 7-14for $72. a pink cottoa blend
sundress Is seattered with pretty blossoms. sizes, 6-12 for $48.
Golfers have discovered the smart coordinated Une. Lots more m
see at 22420 Greater Mack. 773-8110.

• • •

For Golfing Fathers ... tile Gorham Tee Set that Includes a
golf ball with tee and ball marker io gold plate. handsomely gift
boxed for $14 at Valente Jeweler. 16601 East Warren corner of
KensiDgton.

flJ-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

Contrast Or Match the colorful activewear at
Michelle's Place. Choose teal, yellow, red, black, fuchsia
for banded cotton pants, T shirts, prairie skirts that
come in p, 8, m, 1 and extra 1. They're nicely priced at
17864 Mack Avenue. Closed Mondays. Tuesdays thru
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. .

.. * ..

Ptlge Twelve.S

• PereMials, like spring itself, faith-:tully return year after year. With a
'minimum of tending and a small ini-
:UaI in\-'estment you can have a glori-:ous garden that will flower forever,
'increasing the value of your home
:aoo more importantly, bringing you
:joy 'each year.
. Beginners. advises Mary T. Dillon in
1he June Reader's Digest, should st~rt
:'mall "Layout a rough plan that In-
:eludeS plants of vari~us heights and
.colors- and a succession of blooms so
that you can have color from early
spring to late fall." She recommends
. urchasing plants, because seeds for
:e,.ennials ~ake a long time to grow to
blooming SIze.
• Experts believe that the hardiest,
easiest-to.grow v~riet.i~s include

eonies and Sibenan IrIS for late
P-, day lilies for summer. Unde-
:~t~le daffodils will multip~y.
(}asplant or butterfly weed persist
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ointer~sfirst Prix will he grand-and well-planned
By Pe~gy O'('onllor

Perhaps more than any other sport, automobile racing de-
pends upon calculated movements and detailed planning. It
comes as no surprise, then, that Daniel Wells has planned
e~lch turn of his burgeoning auto racing career just as pre-
cisely.

Wells, 23, and a IS-year
resident uf the park, will
drive in his first profes-
sional !"aee this weekend.
After a year of 'ral'ing 1'01'-
Illula Vee and Super Vee
ears in amateur nationals.
Wells' first pro I'i:lce will be
thl> Super Vel' competition
in this weekend's Detroit
Grand Prix. The fact that he
will make his professional
debut in his hometown is
only coincidental to the
career schedule mapped out
by Wells and his racing
team.

.. We planned on racing Super
Vet's as a stepping stunI' long be-
(ore WE' hea ra a bout the Oetroit
l;rand Prix We plalllwd on raclllg
at :\hdngan International Speed.
wav (.\lIS) and domg limIted pro
ra(:ing:' Wl'lIs ~al(1. "The Detroit
(;rand Pnx is a godsend The pub.
licitv we\'(' Tl't'el\l>(j In terms of
dra il'ifig ~pon_,()rs lJa, bPen pheno.

W('lIs

nlt'nil! . we never expected such
;,uc('('"S so early"

It's h<Jrd to belIeve that Wells'
('ilrl~' ;,u('cess IS a .,>urpnse Each
stl'P he's lakt'n in racing has been a
long planned ami well.calculated
orll' - ever since the day he was
flipping through a race magazine,
reading at}Out cars and how much
it ('ost to get Into racing. ThaI's the
day thl' plallning began.

"1'I'e alw.H'S admired raung, it's
alw<JYs intri~uetl mt', I've been to
~11S and down to the hydropl<Jne
races on the DetrOIt Hiller. I W<JS
bored with what 1 was doing, and
after 1 read thaI mag<Jzine, I
though I'd gel inlo it," Wells s<Jid.

WEI.LS WE~T to a drillers'
school. Bertil Hoos Haring School
in the POl'onos, then saved his
money and went to a second school
Bul it '" as his success at Bertil
Hoos that inspired him to try to
make a canoer of auto racing.

.. Berlil Hoos was IIlV first en-
counler with racing. The school
only takes six students at q time
and I turned out to be the fastest.
i':Vl.'r since then I've been building
confidence and a lust for racing."

The people at BerliJ Roos told
Wells he had potential as a racer.
Since then, plenly of others have
agreed. Wells is an up and coming
driver who has had little trouble
gaining the sponsorship race driv-
ers desperately need. And accord.
ing to Wells. he also has another
ingredient important to a success.
ful dnver: a good racing team.

The lealll inciudl'S Wells, th"
dnver, hIS fiance Kathv Lockhart.
who Sl'rves as timer,' Anne Loc-
khart and Bav Precision, Inc.,
team sponsor, George Mazuro, the
crew chief. and his two mechanics.
Sl~net Investments is also a spon-
sor alia promoter.

Wells began his ('areE"r four years
ago Wllh a few races, spl'nding hIS
own mOIlE'y and racing for experi-
ence, Last Yl'ilr. in his first full
yeilJ' o( rilclng the Formula Vl'(, in
nationals, he got a fl"w sponsors. "I
went of( the road a few IIrnl.'s and
had a few minor act'ld."lIts, which is
typical of a young racer, hut I was
pleased with the resulL,> and the
per'formance of the team," Wdls
saId. The team '5 performance was
good enough lo warrant attention
trom seVl.'ral mure sponsors,

Wells made his way to the na-
tional level of competitIOn by rac.
ing in regionals "/l's a low-cost
way to have fun and gain experi.
ence Drivl'rs are granted ana.
tional licerlsc when they've driVen
in enough r('gionals .... Hegiona!s
and nationals are amateur rae,.s.
",ilh no purse money.

AS IfE 'fAKES the Jump from
amateur to pro racing. the change
in the cali bur of racing will be as
subslantial as the one he experi-
enced going from reg ionaIs 10 na.
lionals. Wells' abilitv to make the
adjustment to that change has been
taken inlo conSIderation bv the

I team in plotting his course hi rac-
ing. The Wells team has set its
sighls on the Indy circuit by 1985.

"The first step toward Ihis goal
was racing the Super Vee this year.
Basically, this year is a learning
experience This race <the Grand
Prix) is an experiment for us. We
planned on doing a limited amounl
of pro racing this year to see how it
goes. We're doing it for a learning
experIence so next year. when we
race lhe fuli series, there won't be
any surprises.

Super Vec racing has become
racing's talent pool. A number of
Indy and Grand Prix drivers are
Super Vee grads. among them the
lalp Gordon Smiley. killed in an at'.
('ident at IndianaPolis In .\fay.

"/l's reallv one of the best train.
ing grounds.- The guys in Super V('('
are dedicated to working at making
radng a career. Super Vee racing
offers an excellent combination of
professionalism and cars which are

rl';lsonabl y ow ell- matehed. There
are so IIIany attractive things about
Super Vees:' Wells said.

When he does graduate to Indy
racing. Wells will have to adapt to
the dIfference in cars. The Super
Vel' resembles G rand Prix and
Indy cars, but are lighter [weighing
just under 1,000 pounds), restricted
to narrower tires, and use Vol.
kswagen Sdrocco engines. which
produce about 200 horsepower.

That adjustment, when the time
comes. will have to be made - all
in accordance with the Wells' team
pl;Jn And the plan's goal. the Indy
circuit. spems within reason to
Wells.

"THAT'S Ol'R objective and as
far as mechanics go. we're all set.
~fe - I'm still learning. As a racer,
I'm very hard on myself. When I

Driver Dan Wells in his Super Vee.

make mistakes, I go out and work
harder. When something isn't goipg
right in a race, I'm always think.
ing. always looking for a better
way around the track."

Concentration, Wells added, is an
absolute must for a race driver.
"Once the engine starts I lhink
about the race and that's it. I've
been developing my concentration
and my driver ability. I'm always
thinking about my opponeilts and
trying to set them up - to be think-
ing about how 10 get hy them or
who I halle to block."

In spite of the remarkable way
things have fallen into place for
WeIrs in his racing career. he IS
still an amateur with his first pro
qualifying race ahead of him and a
lot to learn - and he knows it.

"1 can drive a car fast, but I still

have limited tl'sting abilitIes in
terms of sorting a car out. For
example. as far as 'setting up' a
car, I can tell my crew chief how
it's steering or accelerating, hut I
wouldn't be able to tell them IIhat
adjustments to make.

"I'm still pretty much learning
as far as setting up a car. In fact,
I'm just past beginning to learn
about it."

But as Wells said. "the only way
a driver is going to get beltcr is to
be out there in the car. testi ng and
driving all the ti me."'

Driving and testing at every op.
portunity is all part of the Wells'
team plan.. if that helps make
Wells a better driver and reach the
team's Indv goal. then thin~s are
right on schedule for Dan \\ ells

sociales (7.1). Larry's 7.11 11i.21. Cnlon
Street (6.2), Steelers q..H, Craz r
Eights (2.6). :--iite :\lo\"es 12.61. Pirates
Cove Village Shoes 12.1)) and Your
Place II (1.71.

TUl'sday Dil'ision: Captalos II 11)-2 '.
Clark Brothers (6.2), Dutch Treat Too
{6-2). Bumpers (4---!J. :'I!anci'li's :'I!:Jr
ket 12-6 I and \lc:'lliJlao Brolh<:rs loc
/0.8).

.-\fter eight regular season games all
teams participaled in a double l'liml'
nation playoff tournament.

In Division I James Orlando Il~ur
l'nique and Harper Sport were in the
finals. James Orlando ca me out on
top. The champs include: Dona Grif.
fin. Gini Bruce. Ann Belloli. Sue
Payne. Kathy :\fcLaren. "ancy
'tarst on, Debbie Schroeder. :'Ilart ha
Schroeder. :llarie Cerku. Karen
Krause and :'Ileg Svenson.

The Division II champions \\ere
Charlie's Angels. who came from the
losers' bracket to ap(eat Dutch Treat
in two matches. Charlie's Angels were

(Continued on Page 2CI

Grand Opening
ENTERTAINMENT FOR All AGES

mo ....'es 01 hOr"'l~ t"'f.>"' ,oil -" (J~d '( .. "?~,, ...

tions fo~ Dick ..,Jp a~ V0~~ (,:J"v!?'- e""'c-e-

HUNOREDS OF TITlES TO CHOOSE FROM'

~-sKOR£S-._.."1
VIDEO I

•:••:
I••:
I•:•••
I
I
i
I

40% OFF MEMBERSHIP THRU JUNE
FREE24-HOUR RENTAL OF "5 TAR WARS"

Wlln Purchose of Mpmbel,h,p Ih't) June 30 J 982

Membership to Club Entitles Members to:

10% OFF PURCHASES OF Sl to S499
15% OFf PURCHASES of S500 or More

AVAILABLE NOW ...

"On Golden Pond" - "Ghost Story"
26800 HARPER 108:1~~~~,1~ ST. CLAIR SHORES

773-7055

Large Selection of Game Cartridges
• ATARI • INTELLIVISION

The 1982 women's volleyball
season at the Neighborhood
Club was a far cry from the
Club's first season in 1973,
This season, more than 300
players on 28 teams played
volleyball at Brownell School
on Monday and Tuesday nights
- far surpassing the 1973 total
of five teams.

The 1982 final league standings fol.
low.

Di~'ision l: ;\fetrol Company (7.1 J.
James Orlando Hair Unique (7.1'.
Harper Sport (5-2), Romano's Raiders
(4-4), Callaghan's (3-5). Simmon [n-
surance (3-5), Cit\" Limits (2.7) and
Jerry Schoenith Eilterprises (1-7).

Dhision II: Dutch Treat (8-0). AI.
ligators (5-3). Charlie's Angels (5-3),
Bon Secours Cruzers (3.5), Psych-Outs
(2-6) and Grosse Pointe 'femorial
Church (J.7l.

Division III: Robert Loomis and As.

Crown Club champs

Business Hours:
Mon, lh,u Sol 10:00 0 m. 10900 pm

S"nday I? Noon 10 6 p m. ~~~ ..

I."••i•••••••i
!•
i
i:••••
i
: I'

•:

10 to 11 :30 a.m.
11: 50 to 12: 40 p.m.
1 to 2 p.m.
2:30 to 3: 15 p.m.
3:30 to 4: 15 p,m.
4:30 to 5 p.m.
5: 15 to 5:45 p.m,

9 to 9:20 a,m.
10 to 11 :30 a.m.
1 to 2 p.m,
2:20 to 3 p.m,

3:30 p.m.
S to 5:30 p.m.

lOa.m.
11:30 to noon
12:15p.m.

Grand Prix 'events

• • •

Friday. June -4
Formula One Practice
Super Vee Practice
Formula One Qualifying
Renault Practice
Super Vee Qualifying
Vintage Race Car Practice
Renault Practice

Saturday. June 5
Super Vee Warmup
Formula One Pradil:t:
Formula One Qualifying
Renault Qualifying
Robert Bosch Super Vee

Championship - 25 laps, 64.8 miles
Vintage Car Practice

Sunday, June 6
Vintage Car Race
Formula One Warmup
Renault Cup Race Start
Formula One World Championship

Race start. 70 laps, 181.3 miles 2:20 p.m.
Driver Dan Wells, of Balfour Road. will participate in the

Super Vee event, beginning tomorrow, Friday. June -4 at 11:50
a.m,

W L
Tigers 9 I
Yankees 5 4
Indians 4 4
1\ hil(' SO\ 4 6
Hed So, 3 i

The TIgers, (irsl half winners. were
led on offense by Anthony Eugenio
WIth a .636 balling average, Rob Wood
i.429\. ~Iatt Lane U171. Jeff CWJnln-
gham with ( 441I, and Lee Bauer with
(.381), Peter \Iuer, 8ill Adlhoch and
Bob Gillooly adde-d steady hitting and
.:xcellent fielding support. In the pitch-
ing department, Wood was 5-0 and
Cunningham was 3 and 1

Rookies Dal'e Fellows and Tom Fel-
lows along with Rick Leonard and
Rick Jungwirth made their presence
felt with significent contributions
while Jeff Steele provide-d a steadying
influence for the young outfielders.
Ted :"ugent kept score while reco,,'er.
ing from a broken leg. The Tigers are
le-d h~' manager John Hoben and coach
Dick :--';ugent.

it lfflrnte SUIIlIner
The group pictured above. from left to right. John Sarcar. Dean Olkowski. instructor :\fike

Hurley and Jim Krieg, have already experienced Neighborhood Club's Japan('se Karate. For
those who havl'n't, or those who would Iik(' to again, the Club will offE'r a summer sl'ssion whkh
began June 1 and will run through July 8. Fee for the progra m is $30 pillS a $9.50 Nt'ighborhood
Club membership. Classes meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m, Tuesdays and Thursdays for fourth graders
through adults. Further information may be obtained by calling 885-4600,

Tigers win Ruth
League first half

The Babe Ruth Tigers de-
feated Colonial Federal
(Woods), 20.0, on ~'lav 23. Lee
Bauer spearheaded' a H-hit
Tiger attack with a grand
slam homer. Rick Jungwirth,
Rob Wood. and Da\'e Fellows
each had two hits while Bill
Adlhoch had three hits to pace
the Tiger attack. ~ialt Lane
was the winning pitcher. This
victorv clinched the first half
championship for the Tigers as
they won their eighth game
without a loss.

In other American League actlOn,
the White Sox defeated the Indians, ~5
on ~lay 22 The White Sox offense
paced b) SIeve Goodrich. rrank Hen.
nessey and Dick ClarkE' .led Reganti
and Eric Doelle led the Indian attack.
Steve Gedman was the WInning
pitcher. On 'lay 22. the Yankees de.
feated the Red Sox. I !.8. TrOY Brown
led the Yankee allack with three hits
fol1owPd bv Richard Jones and Kirk
Be\'ler who had two hits each. Jim
Rauh and 'like 'krarlane each had
two hits to pace the Red ~x offense.
Jerry Henry was the winning pitcher.

On 'lay 24. the Tigers squeaked out
a 4-3. extra inning victory over the
Yankees in one of the best played
games of thE' SE'ilSon.The Tigers' Bob
Gillooly pitched well for the first five
mnings and left II ith the score tied.
3.3. Wood pitched cxcellent baseball in
relief as he won his fifth game of the
season

The \1 Inning run was scored in the
bottom of the eighth inl1lng on singles
bv rrllow. Pet",r 'tuer and Bill Ad-
lhoch. Fellows also had a tnple and
Anthom' Eu~",nio had two doubles in
the Tiger attack. Steve Butala and
Steve Kinsll'\' hit hack. to-back doubles
to account for the Yank('(' runs. Jones
pitchpd I'ery well for the Yankees.
striking (1ul eIght Tigers.

The Indians aefeated the Red Sox,
6-5 on \fay 24 Dav(' Spindler won his
own game \1 ith a RBI single that
scored D()('lle WIth thE' winning run in
the hottom (1fthe seventh inning .• JOE'I
Palumbo scored thr('(' runs and Scott
Evans had two hits to pace the In-
dians' attack Connolly's triplE' and
two hils each hv Jason ColE'grove and
\laU CalcatE'rr~ led the Red Sox at.
tack.

On \Iav 26. PlOn!'er Furniture
(Woods I defratrd Ihe Red Sox, 9.3,
Pioneer scored thr('r runs In thp sec-
ond, fourlh and sixth Innings The Red
Sox offensp was led by Connolly ana
Steve Dara who each haa two hits and
RIck Waugaman, who doubled. Spezia
was the winning pItcher.

The White Sox c!e(eateci the Tigers,
12.6 on \fa\' 26 The Whit£' Sox attack
was led by' StevE' Goodrich and Derek
Stevens. Lane pacer! the TIger offense
with a triple, Stplle Goodrich was the
winning pilcher.

\,
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Softball

B.B:s
Power Bittt'rs
:\ht'e Je"t'lers
Road Runners
Bruise Bros.
.Jokers
8rt''' Cre,,'
Toads Two
Ht'ros

GIRL'S LE.\Gl'E
\\' I. HI'
5 I 17

1 .5
~ I 12
~ 2 81
2 3 38
2 3 29
2 ~ 38
o 6 21

SESIOR LE:\Gl'E
W L RF

Panthers 5 1 65
The Yh'is :1 2 33
Corbell Donnel1~' 3 3 49
Tht' "ods 0 15

YOl-:'-4G .\Dl'LTS
W l.
5 1
~ 1
3 2

Softball is definitely in sea-
son at the Neighborhood Club
with the Men's League play
underway and the High School
League gearing up Cor post-
season, double-eli mination
tournament play.

A n'cord numb,'r of te,lms and
players an' l'l'l(istl'l"t'd in the Mt'll's
Slow I'ilt'h Lt'ague (lv,'r 800 Illell on
50 le:ulIs are partll'ipal ing, Eadl tea III

WIll play 10 gaml's and will partl~lpatl'
ill the post.season, douhll' l'Jillllllutlon
t ollrn ,1Illl' lit

0\'1-:1{ 30 I.E:\(Il' E

Sorlh Toot
\'ilal Options
Sterr Cral~'
Br."t'rs
7.ombit's
Slingt'rs
Saut'rs
S'llorts

('rulll" .Us
lIt'al~rall I
:\ht'l' Jt'" It'rY
LOt'al 69 .
()eFour Ins.
l.en's Gas nock
Prit'm'~ :\:\
B'Stilla Resl.
.Ua('k :'1101'055 Sld_
.\stros

Big ,"Teek for
Park league

It was a busy pre-holid~y week for
teams in the Park Instructional
League. with four games on the
schedule. In the first game. ~avv b('at
the :llarmes. t2.1. George Petl'rsmarck
nnd Richnrd ~el5on w~~r('the winning
pitchers and Pet('rsmarck and Dannv
Cummins each belt('d 1\\0 homl"rs
Tom Waitkus. Kevin R:llIch . .rohn Tlpp
and RIC'harri \'elson also hom('re<i

Cummllls and :"ielson also hom~'rt.'d
in ~avy's cont('~t WIth Arn1\'. but that
wasn't enough as ~a\'\' Ins!~ \1-8. :'\Iel-
son and Tedd~' Smilack pitch('(j for
~ay~' Army folIolI"l'o its win over
Sav~' with a 12-6 loss to Iht' \!arin{'s .
in spit(' of ctoubles bv \lark Tremont,
:\ndy Warner anri K'v!e !Iol'e .

Tr(,l11ontl, Hove arid :\l:"rk
SchOt'nl'gge pitched for Arlll\' in the
loss, ,1l'llIIY Wysocki. Dannv \Iinad{'()
'lnct :\ltke Stl'ph('ns WNl' the WlnOing
pltch('fs for th(' \lilrinl's ,lOt' Klassen
and Chris Coffl'Y ('ach collected two
hits for Army St('phens had a home
run anrlthr('(' RBI. \linad{'() homer('(j,
Brian Rru11111l(, Irlpled anrl Bt'ckl'
W~'socki. Tim Hvan. Stephens anrl
~Iinarieo led tht' :\tannl's on defens('.

The Air Forcl' topped the Ylarines.
19-6, Frank :llcCarroll homer('(j In the
first inning and Scott Lupo and \like
Pdrocik doubled for Air Forc(', Bnan
l<'or(,5t('r. :ltatt Bower, \fike Budilleri
and \lcCarroll pltch('d fnr thE:'vlcton-
ous Air Force.

Becky Wysocki hi! a two-run homer
and \1:all Darlok doubled in two nlns
in the third IIIning for the ~Iarines .

A number of other outstanding per.
formances were turned in at Ihl'
league meet. Freshman ~l:egall \kCo\'
ran a 12: 15.4 in the 3200 (twu mile) run
for a third place finish and the best
time for a South girl this year Kalhy
Emmel'ich turned in a top pedor.
mancl.' in the 200 dash as her 27 4 time
was good fur a fourth place finish
Both sprint relays. including Em.
merich, ~leehan, \laher, Karen
Campbell. Kristen Campbell. Cathy
Trombley and Janice \Iac:'ltich,lel,
took second plnce finishl's,

They include \largaret Loomis. Bar-
bara Loomis. :\Iarianne :'Imler, Debbie
Wiegand.Crockatl, Stacey Toblll and
\lary Vournakis.

In the Tuesdav Dil'ision the Bum-
pers won the piayoffs by defeating
Dutch Treat. The Bumpers include
Barbara Flaherty. Jan Arndt. Trudv
Weitzmann. :'oiancv Potoski. Jeanette
Declerq. Jan Smolinski. Lynn \Iaxwell
and ~lary Jane Helm.

finishes in the hurdle events, She holds
the school records for both hurdle
races,

[n Alcoholics Anonymous, there are
now half again as many members
under the age of 30 as there were
three years ago, surveys show.

South's 14-10 loss to Roseville was
the result of Roseville scoring to runs
on just two hits. Lyn Pellerito pitched
for South. CIancI' went three-far-three.
including a hOlne run.

"We made a lot of mistakes, dumb
mistakes we couldn't afford." Hooper
said of the losses (B.~' \1 eghan
Bonanni).

South J" softball: The JV raised ils
record to 7-5, winning four in a row
and seven of its last nine ga meso

Dana DeSmyter was South's top
player in a 24.3 loss to :In. Clemens. [n
:lfay games, Soulh topped Chippewa
Vallev. 7-2; lost to Port Huron 6-5'
beat' Anchor Bay, 7-2 and L:Ans~
Creuse :'-4orth. 2()'10 and defeated East
Detroit. 13-10, Sarah Rotta went four.
for-four in the East Detroit contest.
South also trounced ~lt, Clemens. 23-3
in \lay. (8y Tara Sendeloachl.

South boY's track: The bovs' track
team placed Ihird in the E~IL l'ne('t held
in Port Huron. \tav 25

:lledallsts in the'meet WE're \tikI' AI'.
baugh, high jump. :'oiigelOrton. two mile
run and Paul Hedemark. who broke a
lO.year.old school recorrl in the pole
vault by clearing 14 Ceet 7 Inches,

The Blue Devils finished the season
with a ,'>-5record.

\Vhile the bol's were at Port Huron, the
girls' track te:1m was at homl' hostIng
the league championship meN. The
gIrls took runner.up honor~. l('(j by the
record-setting r('lay t~'am of ,h'nmfer
\-tehan. Val Stone. C"thy \lah{'r ann
~tl'g \!olsen \loisen also'~hattt'red th{'
league recorri 1I1 the 400. hecoming the
first girl ever to brl'ak 60 seconds. Ston('
dominated th(' h"H mile anrl ('stabllshl'd
anothE'r school r('('ord with h{'r [X'rfor.
mance.

Other fin{' errorls w('re lurnt'fj in hv
Kathv Emmerich . .Janic(' \Iac\!lchaei.
Barb Giroux, ~legan ;..tcCoy. Catl1y
Tromhley, and Kristen Camph{'lJ. as
each took first in her ev('nt, (Bv Trevor
Dinka) .

W
Fo~art)'~ 3
<ii' Woods Hu" linK :I
('Jub 500
l'lllon, Str!'!'t
])alul'j"ioll
Captain ~
Pl•. Insura"~. 1
{'ai's Pizza 1
Farina's I
\'iIIage :'Ilkt I 2
:'IlcBrt'urIY.\dlhOC:'h I} :I
Enl.hanle L.T. D. 0 :I

L\:\ l.E.\Gt'E
W L

HioKerunners 3 0
i1eah'raft II :I I}

F'amt' Furnact' 2 1
net. Hadiant I
:'11-16'5 2
Sit'rra Station 1:1
.\lsalis Bros. f) J
I.ochmoor Ply. I} J

(;01,0 IH\'ISJ()~
W 1.
:I 0
3 0

o
3 I
2 I

I
I 2
I 2
o 3
o 3

wllln: mnslO:'\
\\' L HF IL\

Liltlt' Cart' J II 39 ~
E\'ola Produce :I 0 ~O 26
Kushner Reali \' 2 I 2K 3;)
Connt'r Park - 2 I 3~ 19
("il\' Limils I 17 22
Pipers .\lIe)' 1 ~~ III

PHILS- TIGERS :'Iloort' Signs 2 27 2~
Jamie Pangborn pitched the first Arl \'an 2 2~ 31

no.hitter of the veal'. and racked up Paltt'rson (It'nl. 2 III ~o
nine strikeQuts in six innings of work Int'brillit's 0 3 15 57
as his Phils beat the TIgers. 7-1, The Sl'.'.;o,\\' SOFTR.-\I.1.
Tigers' lone run was unearned and W I. RF R\
came in the botlom o[ the ~ixth, Connf'r Park 3 I) 26 9

Sean Sanders went the di~tance for Euslsidt' (.anK 2 I 21> 27
the Tigers. striking out five Phi Is Cars Pizza I 1 ~ :!l!
Charlie Roby was thn,'e-for-three \\ ilh Square Shoolers I 1 19 2~
two RBI and Pangborn collected. a" . ~"8 .sftot!l 1 I III ,
home run, double and two singles. Lakt'sid. P'C\' I 1 IG III

Taras Gracey laced a double and Fikan\' Kout'fler 1 I 9 ~
picked up two RBI. (By Kirk Gareyl. .-\ht'l' "Jt'"t'!eni I 2 Ii 31

Spet'dy 0 3 II 16

This y~ar's ~elghborhood L'lub Il1gh
SChool softball league featured over
300 players on 21 tl'ams The learns
art' about to enter posl-sl';lson lour.
nament play. League standlllgs folio""

CroWll chalnps

South spring sports
season nears end

(Conlinut'd from Page Ie)

coached by Bill DiVirgil. The Angels
include Kathe DiVirgil, Teresa Bal
chut, Jane Louisignau, Mary Louisig-
nau, ~l:ary O'Donnell, Mary Large,
Anne Burke and Daria DiVirgil.

Robert Loomis and Associates won
the Division HI playoffs by defeating
Union Street. The championship team
played with only six players all year.

innings, with Calcaterra striking out
eight. walking one and giving up one
hit. Wright struck out six, walked two
and gave up two hits and one run.

Mark Belanger led the Reds' offense
with five hits, while Calcaterra,
Wright and Rudy Stonisch each had
three hits, Jim Johnson had two hits,
including a home run and Knowles and
Sean Von Schwarz each had two hits.
The Yankees' .Ben Ba"ko aCCQunted
for two of his team's hIts, including a
double. George Sparrow also tripled
for the Yankees.

South's boys' varsity tennis team was
once again crowned F.ML champion on
?\l:ay 14and tied with North for the Reg-
ional championship on May 22.

The team slaughtered L'Anse
Creuse ;'\lorth in a dual meet on ~Iay
10, 7-0. On \fav 13. the Grosse Pointe
Invitational saw South finish onlv
three points behind ;'\lorth, 17-14. •

Top South players in the Grosse
Pointe Invitational were NO.2 and 3.
Tim Luzadre - Greg Rivard and
Casey Grow - John Strabel - Steve
Kornmeier. No. I singles, also won his
flight. !

Every South entry won and was
gi\'en AlI-E\IL recognition as South
ran away with the E:\l:L tournament.
scoring 21 of a possible 21 points.

Winners were Kornmeier at :'010. t
singles. Bill Kohl' at ;'\lo. 2. Tim
Stubenrouch at NO.3 and Peter Wack
at :"0, 4. In doubles, Pete Ruwart and,
Brian Doyal won first flight. as did
Luzadre and Rivard at second and and
Slrabel and Grow at third,

Tn the Regionals, six of seven flights
reached the finals, The flight champ-
ions were second and third doubles,
Luzadre and Rivard and Grow and
Strabe!.

South ~oftball: The tea m has been
very unsuccessful 10 recent weeks. with
games against East Detroit, ~ll. Clem-
ens. Port Huron Northern and Roseville
all ending in losses.

'[he first of these losses was to East
Detroit, 11-6. Despite a home run by
Chris Coddens and a triple from Julie
\tiller which accounted for all six
mns. South stlll lost. "We made a lot
of dumb mistakes," coach Jan Hooper
said,

A 9.1 loss to \1 t. Clemens was a
"mess" according to Hoop<'f. WIth a
one-run lead, South gavl' up nine runs
In the seventh inning, Liz Ranson and
B~I' Zue1ch hit home runs, Coach
l!oopE.'r said after the game that one
reason for the loss might have beE'n
the fact that four juniors missed the
game to attend that evening's junior
prom

South's 10-6 loss 10 Port Huron
:"Jorlhern was another "bad game," as
the girls gave up five unearned runs.
Cathy Clancy was three.Cor.six, includ.
ing a double, and Zuelch tripled,

at the state finals ill Flint lhis Satur.
day, June 5,

Freshman ~loisen will also partici-
pate in the 400 dash in the state finals,
She became the first girl in league his-
torv to break the 60 second mark in
the' 400 when she raced to a first place
finish at 59.66 in the E~1L meet ~Iay
25. Moisen was undeCeated in all 10
dual meets this season.

South junior Val Stone also took
All-League first place honors in the 800
meter run with her time of 2: 24,9. Set-
ting a new league mark in the 1600
relay were Meehan, 'Stone, Maher and
!\toisen. Senior Cath\' Maher also
raced to second and third place

South girls set track records

Little League ends May action

• Diesel
Truc~ Mechanics

,,~ ~~!l,~~H.~

931-0850

South High's girls' track
team set two league records
and three school records last
week as the squad raced to a
fourth place finish in the 18-
team state regional meet and
a second place finish in the
Eastern Michigan League
meet. South hosted the eight-
team EML meet.

In the regional meet, South's t600
meter relav team of Jennifer ~l:eehan,
Val Stone', Cathy Maher and Meg
!\l:oisen smashed a school record by
six seconds when they finished first in
4:09.8. The team wili represent South

Senior Cathy :\Iaher (abo\'4.'. center) will compt'te for South High in the state track finals this
Saturda,'. JUliE:' 5. :Uaher holds the school record in the 100 and :!OOmeter hurdles and is a
member of South's state regional champion 1600 meter relay team.

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STeA~S!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
DlllCounl 10%

~ Order S2.50
CLAIR 1 p.m.-10 p.m.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS,

LO CAL
DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS,

3177
E. Jefferson

• General Auto Mechanics
• General Auto

Body Repair

~or(':" ar'1m,~,><,h,,'jl '1'<, • .:;"\' r,l'(' , II()I rl.:>I,",r,1

~s W('II nO; lr1t: h .. "<1,r~"Dt'.(j

moTech
The mechanic fraining people.
Job placement assistance available fOI graduates

For enrollment mformaliOn, coil

Finest Chinese-American Food
Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri, 3-7 p.m.
OpenMcn~Thurs 1Tam-1am.F!1 & Sat \1a:'l"\-2.am S!Jn n'X;n-1arr.

259-1510, 259-1511 - Carryout Service

522-9510

PEKIN
PAVILION

A." --~

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410MACI( AT ST
DAILY DINNER

SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 I,m. to 11 p.llI. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

. WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

Muskie and
Walleye Experts
Capt. John Miner's,

Charter Reet
5 SpaCious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake St. Clair.

All Tackle Supplied.
.Located 45 minutes from

the Pointes. Information,
Rasefvatioos, Free Brochure
1-519-733-4182

Three out of five doc-
tors admit they've be-
come so disappointed in
medicine at one time or
another that they've
seriously considered
going into another line of
work.

Phvsical fitnes.,> has taken on a new
meaning for third graders in Shelley
Livermore's class at University
Liggett School. With the guidance and
encouragement of physical education
teacher Candy Bousquet, the
youngsters run a l~ mile lap on the
ULS track each day and talk of im.
proving their cardia-vascular enduro
ance.

While competition is an element of
the physical fitness unit, its goals are
many and integrate several academic
areas. Since December, when the third
graders first began keeping charts of
their resting heart rates, they have
discover"<i that the rate decreases as
their stamina improves. Their record
keeping has introduced the youngsters
to graphs and the study of variables at
all early stage in their science and
math careers. In addition, their voc-
abularies are now studded with such
words as "histograms" and "perime-
ter,"

The Park's Lisa Wehmeyer is one of
10 women athletes honored with spe-
cial team awards from the Carleton
College Intercollegiate Women's Ath-
letic Board.

Wehmeyer, a senior, won Carleton's
1982 special team award in swimming
and diving. A four.year member of the
team, Wehmeyer was Carleton's ca-
captain this season.

She is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High SChool and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, David Wehmeyer, of The Farms/City Majors
Bishop Road. played several games last

Carleton College, located in North- week prior to the holiday
field, Minn., has just completed its weekend ..The Reds started off
finest year ever ill women's sports.
Carleton women athletes made it into the last week of May by de.
national AlAW Division III competi- feating the league-leading
tion in seven sports - the field hoc- R d 13 6. des, -.key, cross-country runnmg an cross-
country ski teams traveled, to, the-nli. . Led by the strong hitting of George

tonal.and'individual Carleton.athletes. 'SnoW', Gordie Maitland .and. Andv
went to national meets.in downhULski- ,Smith, the Pirates knocked out 15 hitS.
ing, swimming and. diving,.-track. and Smith was four-for.four with a homer.
tennis, Maitland I\'ent three-for-three with a

double and two singles and Snow laced
a triple and a single. Snow and Billy
Leonard split the pitching for the Pi.
rates. Big hitters for the Reds were
~Iark Belanger and Rusty Knowles,
each with a double and a single.

TIGERS-DODGERS
Tim Fellows led the Tiger attack

with a home run and a double as the
Tigers beat the Dodgers, 11-7. Wood
and Hoag added triples and Kirk
Philips had a double. Hoag and Mona-
han combined to hold the Dodgers to
three hits. Adam Franco and John
Joliet handled the pitching for the
Dodgers, whose runs were scored on a
double by McCann and singles by
Joliet and Woodruff.

REDS- \'ASKEES
The Reds got back on the winning

track by defeating the Yankees, 20-1.
Every Red contributed at least one hit
to the 26-hit attack. ~1ike Calcaterra
and Lucas Wright each pitched three

Park's Wehnlcycr is
Carleton honoree

No. 1 state singles championship in
1980 and to place second in that com-
petition in 1981. Robbins was a four.
year letter winner at ULS and was
named to AlI.State squads during two
of those years. llLS Director of Bo)'s
Athletics Bob Wood noted, "Kris was a
tremendous leader and one of the
finest all-around athletes to ever at-
tend ULS,"

This sumrler Robbins will be an in-
structor at the University Liggett
Tennis Camp. He will be involvoo in
leading clinics for girls and boys of all
ages and abilities as well as assisting
clinics for women players. In addition,
Robbins will lead a special afternoon
clinic from 3:30 to 5 p.m, weekdays for
competitive players who are either
seeking tournament competition or
who compete at the varsity and junior
varsity level in their schools.

Further information regarding the
University Liggett Tennis Camp may
be obtained by calling either 884--l44-1
or 88t.7355.

August 2-7
August 9-14
August 16-21

ULS alumus is top netter

884-4444 or 884-6718

For Boys and G irls- Ages 6.16
(;roup{'d hI AhJlm J

SOCCER CLINICS

1982
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
NIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

1137 N. River Road
St. Clair
329-2261

Cook Rd. Campus

.Limited openings available - Apply now

For Brochure CalI

Featuring your old favorites plus a new and
, exciting array of appetizers, homemade
pastries and enticing entrees.

W.:...
...

RiveR
CRab

'c>\LWAYS ON
SUNDAY:THE

.RlVERCRAB
~VNCH.

A letter winner
Freshman Jeff Measelle of

the Pointe has been awarded a
varsity letter for his perfor-
mance with the Brown Univer-
sity men's swimming team.
The Bruins, under coach Ed
Reed, finished the dual meet
season with a 5-7 record in the

.tough Eastern Intercollegiate
Swimming League. In post-
season championship competi-
tion. Brown placed seventh at
the Eastern Seaboard Champ-
ionships at West Point, N.Y.
Measelle was a consistent per-
former all year, finishing sixth
on the squad with 51.75 indi-'
vidual points. The 1981.
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School was
Brown's top relay swimmer,
picking up 15.75 points in relay
~ompetition. He was a
~ember of the Ivy League
«;hampion 400, freestyle relay
team. MeaseUe is the son of
JUchard and Susan Measelle ()f
$tephens Road.

Every Sunday from 10
to 2. $8.95 for adults.

, . Kids under 12-$4.95.

University Liggett School alumnus
Kris Ribbins is continuing his out.
standing tennis career as a member of
the Dartmouth College varsity squad.

This spring Robbins, of ChalfontI'
Avenue, was awarded the J. Clarence
Davies Tennis Trophy, presented an.
nually to the varsity player who has
demonstrated the qualities of
sportsmanship and integrity which re-
flect most favorably both on the
player and Dartmouth College. Rob-
bins, the first freshman in
Dartmouth's history to receive the
award, was voted the trophy by his
teammates.

In his freshman year at the College,
Robbins also compiled the best won-
lost record on the team in singles as
well as doubles play.

During his career at University
Liggett SChool, Robbins also Jave his
all to the varsity squad to capture the

•• ti
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;,Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Oui£'klv .CLASSIFIED ADS ,___________________________________________ .....J' I

-- ~._-'

II () t. SEe L E .\ :\ E R
~,H<i \Iorker. Exc(';knt rd:
c renCl', Ex p('-rirnc{'d. rr Ii.
.1hl(' ann frlcndh. OIl n
tran'porta\IOn \\"lil c\('an
ol'en<. win rl 01\';, ,crtlh
floors. Abbe. 925.1034

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-8600, EXT. 2450

THE GIVI;";G TREE
:\fONTESSORI SCHOOL
now accepting fall enroll.

mcnt. Ages 2' 2 through
6 year~, Cerll(i('d :lIon.
trssori directress. For
more information please
contact

881.2255

2F-SCHOOLS

• PRO~WTIO~AL

• ARCIIITECTURAL

882.5180

IRWIN OLIVER PHOTOGRAPHY

~Iailing Lists. En\'<'1opr~. Lab{'ls, Manuscripts.
Reports. Technical Equations, Tables, Etc.
WORDS/Nll~RERS PROfESSING CORP.

884.9673 (TU 4.WORD)

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING

• WEDDl:\GS

• ADVERTISE~IE;";TS

PH01'lE

Olle or lJl~nl'
l'nl'atl' ('ollt'dor \\ 111 p:.ty

all)' fl'asonable priel'
644.7312

FHA~IED. dl'laiil'd, pt'n and
iok portrait of \'our hmlle
or busJne~s. $65: "IIh 1\ a.
terco!or, $70. b\' (; rOSsl'
PLllnte Arli,t A~soriatlon
nwmbl'r Call 8868468.

-----------, ----------- ----------- ...-----------------------, -----------
lA-PERSONALS I lA-PERSONALS 2B-TUTORING AND 4-HELP WANTED . 4A-HELP WANTED ,S-SITUATION

n--;'S-TO-r.-t-I-)fi-AI-'~-:H-IE-S-in A~IAZIN(; therapy increases , __ ED_U_C_A_T_IO_N__ INDEX TO (IASSH'IEI) f)f'f'ERED 1 __ GE_N_E_RA_L DO_M_E_S_T_IC W_A_N_T_ED "

my horn e, Heasonably' ~'nt'r;" ht'alth ill children, I TUTORING I DO YOU HAVE A ILAV~DRESS - experienced. PRIVATE NURSING
prked but quality work women and men. Show!>' l- ...J: MISCONCEPTION one day per week. include> Around the Clock
~Iany samph' lwok, Pat llIarkl'd illlprovement, in.' ALL SUBJECTS 1 Ll )01 r j'.r,'l 120 Lo~e ond R,ver Properly : of the AMWA Y opportunity? some light housewnrk. ~tay In 1i(JIOC.ho!>pital or nur,lllg
772.544{). 1,'11 s ion, sl~'l'lJlessness.! GHADES 1 TIIHU 12 lA p" ',r'u:, 12E C'.rnmerc,ol Properly Call Marilyn at 824.2200. include occasional house.' home. n;..;',. LP;";',. ,\j(ji~.

Jil'adal:hcs, palll, frozen i I'nOFF:SSIO~AL FACU LTY 18 Sl'Crdor>o' ~'." ,ce 12F rhflncrn Property ----------- sitting.' ;',Iust like dogs., companium, male altcnil.
ORIENTAL RUGS III lbl'l l'" arthrltls,.chronlc: WE CAN HELP lC Pui,l,c ):1( 13 Rc.al E,tole JOB INFORMATION: Cruise Re(erences. Between 8 I

WANTED fJilgUl' :lOUulhcr disorder;,,' 10 Ci,>!u,","'. 13A L"tl kr Sole Ship Jobs. Also Houston, a.m ..4 p.m" 831.7974, alter anh. Jive.in, Screened an!
I'n'\'l'1\1101l and correction GIt()SSE POINTE 2 E,,',flJ"'I'uoi 138 Cl'melery Prvperly Dallas Overseas jobs 312 6 8843212 tJ{)nded. 24 hour "'nlC('., .. p,m. .. l.lcensed nur,h (fir In,ur.
of ;,YlllptOIl\.' of t'ripp1inl.: LEA ft."il :,\c; CE~TEl< 2A ,V,.J' ~ [,:"(,_,, r. 13C Lend ("ntree!s 741.9780 Dept. 865A. Phone -- -- .----- .. _. --.
t'Illltiit ium. naneology, reo 63 Kl'rcht,\ al on the II ill 28 Tul,.r",:; or ,j [d,,' c' ". 130 F'.f Sole or Leo;e call refundable, EXPERIE."iCED babysitter ancc ca,e.,
J I, \ I, n I d P I 3430836 34308:lG 2C H \ l I 14 k~ol [;Iote Wan!€d I ----------. - -.- for an inCant and 2 older' POI:-.'TE AREA :\ L HSE.'i

• II ogy a ( t't' mUSt' t' . .' ""i ,,'re/!' r' 14A L't, Wanted ,L,P.N. for O.B..G.Y.N. of- children. Reference, 821.' Tl: 4.3180
ttH'[':IPY, fl'lil'vcs problems' TEACllFR ' .'f '1' s). II 20 Cem:" v , : fE' d 4 dby ellhancin~ and spark., .. : .cllll J(L, 1/; .' I a.. 2E Alhld,: ii' ,1:,_:' ,'.n 148 VOCO/ionor Suburbon ' Ice, xperJence, ays, 0068, ..Si:--:l0R siiTE-R"S .
ing Ill'W ,ital IiI'iIl" Call Ish, F,ngllsh and Engll"h a, 2F ~chv i. P d East Detroit. 792.9068. ------ - _.. - -" -. --" ' ,- . _.

" ,":, a q'cond langauge, SOCiaL r fq::Crly Wonle ,-.-.------------- VERY MATURF and rcspon ~IOTflEHS' HELPERS
r.lI KJ WI' JIIUI" U,'ldll', '1 d. . Aft. 4 88U 2e '- - .' r . 1 4<: ~".~IF. ''1'p f .chon')" !IF''I/TAL HYC;IF.NI!>T-Dart .:< " '."r~" _ .,~,,~ l.v,", ~h; ,. 1l0~1F. II F.ALTH .\1 DES
770 8109. ~0~2~cs, ~r p 111 '43 l" t V d f u" ,d 15 BUlin"" Opportu"it,es lime, Detroit office. 871.1 ~..J.~" u ... _ ...... - ...... - ••••• :0; l:HS~S I"

"ei'! Wor,!, J C.. '.,01 16 P<:I; lor Sole 2842 I dren, needed to watch 112 : S d R f '
11

'1 ' .' year old boy in m" home. . treene ' c erenceu
, '. IS():-';AI. I'H()IlI.E~1 ('(Jun. I~DIVlDt'ALlZED tUt(Jrlll~, 4A H~i, We' r,. I [. ,~'l !'C l6A H'J"e, fer Sale .------ ---- . -, ' B d dId

I 'I \ "S\,., d 168 P,t Grr,~rn'ng WANTED .uE-DICAL .as.51' st. : Child care experience re.' on e . n,ure
<,t'lng ))' • I •• 111 oc all mtlidLe !>chool su!Jjt'ct;" 48 :'lr.'':l. , EAChc"J~ _ -~, ;n, I d' t I 'Iabl

PROFESSIO:\AL ~IASSA(;E tor'., OffiCI' In,llrance ac Professional teacher. $500 4C H,.o'l S't1"') ::cr, ,,,. 16C P~t Board,ng ant, part time, prefer Car'i quired, Call aCter 6:30. mme la~' y ~\'al ('
FOR WO~H:~ ~'el't~'d 537.5887, per hour. Call arter 430 S S'!loCI'.0. W",nl<J 160 Adept A P€t negie graduate, must t)'pe, 331.0567 24 r.CJur servIce - Low Ci"t

Swedish. Deep ~IUSe1l', Re- p.m. 881.7649. 'SA S,tuol,'~n C.rre\I,( 19 Prml,ng and Engraving do E.K.G.'s, draw blood HIGH SCH'OO.I'-.s-t.u-d''e.-n-t--toI PRO-CARE ONE, INC
I 20 r:."nefol Ser",ce for lab. WI'11do some tral'n. ' HELPI~G HA:-.'D DIV.flexo ogy tcchnJqlles. ~al. IS-SECRETARIAL , .. ---- ... ---... 58 Err.pk,m<"1 h:,(n:v -, , .t f Id I I d W d I

ural nulnlionaJ counsl,Jmg SERVIC£S ,SlHI~IER 1TTOIU:'\G fur 5C CO'u,r~ 20A Corp"t Loy,ng ing. Call Mrs. MacDonald, Sl or e er yay. e. 372-6514
b

I children in readlOg' ('erti 882.9020 any day between nesday 3.7 and Saturday: ..-y class or appointment. i '..' 6 F~r r~u,1 Ud"rr' ), ..,j 208 Rdrrgeraflcn and Air 2 5 5.8. Possible additional FfL~:\rK'S-H-;nd~:~;~ S~n.jce
Call Jud~' al 8823856, i fied Teacher \lith ~laster's 6A r',r R~nl Furn,.hC<l (cnd,l,on,ng Repair p,m.' p.m. h '( bl G J

_. . ._... _. SECRETARIAL! ANSWER, I Degree. CalL ~Is. Baker, 68 R,):rr,'. f'r RbOt C C ---------.-- ours I agreea e. rosse, Wallpapering. painting and- - , 20 h,mnEy and F"Eplace • RN S • Pointe Hill area. 882-0597.', ml.scellaneou" repal'r<. ~'~I'I.
CLASSICAL I'lanbl :1\ all. l:->G service, bookkeeping, ?t \J n day thru Thursday 6C Cfhce I'A Renl I' ' ,oJ

able for weddln"s, Ii"ht', Xerox, notary available, after 7 p.m, 839-sB56. : 60 Vacotlon Penla', 200 l:~~~~ifhs for staffing and specialty in COOK WA~TED to ll'''e I'n: 2123.
.. b Grosse Pointe hOspital. I' " .. I ------. - ..- - ...

entertainmen t. background, Resumes, term papers. Ie. 6E Geroge fer Pcrol 20E Insulat,on Openings available (or 10 Grosse POll1te home.; RE~!OV AL, c!ean.ups, mai n.
music. etr. Experienced gal Rrasonable rates. 885. 2D-CAMPS 6F Shor€ l" ".g OUJrlu', 20F Wosher and Dryer Repair RN'S • LPN'S I Must be able to go north I tenance, Very rea,onable.
arcompanist ~s. Kell)' I 1900, li901 East Warren. i 6G Slue lca~e 20G Gloss. Mirror Service I NURSES AIDES I in sum~er and Florida in Call Dave 839.4027.
Smith 3-42-6194. I PROFI-~SlO:-IAL TYPING 'CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private 6

6
H

J
Fer Rcnt cr S~fc 20H Flo?r Sondlng I (or private duty I the wmter. Also must ------ ..-.-- .. - - .- .

----. 1 'I . 1 J 20 h t Holl~ fer r<ent 21 Moy,ng I • LIVE.IN COMPAN'IONS I drive. 881-3303. DEPENDAB. LE LADY, (or
TE:-;:-;.'15 LESS()."S'. 4 l(Oar' BOOKKEEPI~G ,gtr scamp, une t 0 i 6K" ' I Storagc 5,)oco 21A P,ana S€r,'ice I .-- chauffeunng 5 e r v Ice s.

\'arsity lelterman f r' 0 m: Pt'r.,onal and business. Resu.: Ju y 17th, July 18th to: 7 Wonled I~ Ru\1 218 Se"mg Machine needed (or Wa?,ne and WE SPECIALIZE in the Good references. 296.5209,
Grosse Pointe South with I mt's, l{'gal. parroll taxes. I August 14th. Call 881.9442, 7A R?GMWenred 21C ElectrICal Service Macomb Counhes. Call placement o( professional if no answer 776.3720.
3 years experience. offer. I 881.1368 I a.Her 5 p.m. for informa.: 78 Rocm erd 8c~rJ WarnJ 210 TV and Rad,o Repair '1 MACOMB NURSI NG domestic and nursing per. -----. '
. . I tlOn' NL TE 1 C k 'I th ' NEED SO~IETHI:-;G mo\'ed';mg pnvate essons at $8' ___________. ,7C Garage Wanted 2lE Slorms and Screens U IMI D sonne. 00 s. .,0 er s

h G J
. H I C 1 N e Two Pointe residents ......iII

per our, roup essons. 2-£NTERTAINMENT ,'SlJ'~I~IER CA~IPS and trips.' 70 Stc,ege S~~ce Wenled 21F Home Improyement 263-0580 ~pers, oup es, ,urs 'a labl C II Le W' . A de and others For a move or remo\'e large orval e. a n Inzer: Adl'isor\' service to find, 8 Arlllc(-\ Lr S:le 2lG Rool,ng Service IS. [ f
885.3754.' . 8A M . I 'I I 21H Cerpet Cleaning OUT OF WORK:> personai interview, call I, small quantities 0 furni.____________ ._ ,!lIAGIC SHOWS _ Available the right one. Susan S. U;ICO In, 'UfT'en\ , 8822928 ture, appliances. pianos or

GREAT LAKES SAILI ......G I' for birthday parties, ban. Klingbeil 885.5176. ,88 Anl'quc; ler Sale 21.1 Po,nt,ng, Decoratmg Thinking o( relocating" '. i h t h C 11 (., '8C Ol! E t 21J Wall Wash,.ng . , GOLL PERSON:-IEL w a a'.'e you. a or
A...."D CRtIISI .....G SCIIOOL ,,' quets. .\'our social affair, -----------.- 'ce qUlpmen W h th I g t b r' ( , 3 '3 'H81.• .• SU"'IER S\"I'" _. - -~ : 9 A I I Wid 21K W,ndow Wash,'ng eave e ar es num e I AGENCY ree estimate, ... \rt • or

Bngl'nn~rs to adl'anc"d ~lass. I Call Jim Shannon, 885.6699 .""'.u camp - [ r 'c e' 0" c , ( out of to n news apers 8222208" , , G k . 10 C b I I ~ I 21 L T,ID Work lOW p I 19818 Mack . .. I rosse Pointe Par pier. 'I ~~o",rrc ,e )r oe o. (rom allover thp USA I P .' ----- . - . .es In 5('ssion. Call 1------------ lOA ti I I S 1M S c_ .. ' Grosse omte Woods773.2965 "Music for that SPECIAL Ages kindergarten through I ,elorc,e cs ,~r ole 2 cwer ""ryice Sunbelt, Want.Ads include I I GUTTERS and dOlInspo~ts
25040 Jefferson, St Clair! occasion". Singer/pianist 2nd grade. \\tater safety I 108 rruck~ fcr Sole 21N Asphalt Work Florida, Arizona, Texas, MATURE woman (18 or old, cleaned and flush~d. 7 il.

I '1 ( h h ' instructor, licensed teach., 11 Cars fer Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work Colorado and others. er) to care for 10 and 12' 8348.
Shores 48080, ~ al'alable or curl' es,' St t J 18th C II l1A Cor R€~or 21P Waterproofing W RIZON' Id D .________ 'weddings receptions 81 er, ar s une . a ... ' 21Q Plaster WOlk NE HO S 1 year 0: eSlr~ some one' LAInOFf' carp nter po;ch.

CUSTO~1 DRAPERiiS- .b~,i ~'ears eX.Prrience. Bachelor i ~Iargie. 885.2912. . _ I ~ ~~ ~~~~s\'~~n~e1v'2:;r~U) 21 R Furniture Repoir 13 'I.BlOOKt LS!ltt?PM k :(~~r enJoyps~hil~~:~kd~~~l i es.steps, alti~s.bas'emcnts,
~Iaria WOl'en Woods. c~s. of ~I,USIC Degree. Mary I' WATER SAF.ETY llIs.truc.tlJr 110 8:;ot R•.po,' 215 C " I e a I e ae I . . ,. drvwall panelin" man v
t h d 1 d

• orpenler Rosev'llle Anytime Saturday, Sunda~'. ! • -. ". •
am 5 a es. ouvre rapes, ~Iensen. 824{)361 or 839. I to teach p~ll'ate sWImming 11E Beet Ccckcge ed S'crc"e 21T Plumbing and Heating 296 1560 776-3854 J other odd jobs. Greg Kraus

many satisfied Pointe cus. 4887. I lessons. Pflvate pool, Park [ I1F T'ol'e" O~.j Con';:ou; 21U JanItor Service - . 881.0092.
tamers. Reasonable prices. --.--------, 824.6509. . IIG tio",I., Hr.rr~s 21V 5 I I. _. H U EKEE ... ----.-
F

. II -. - c , verp C1tLng 0 S PER for elderl,Y, POSTERS. fl"ers, logos. fl.nal
reelnstaation.886'1381, LARRICK I l1HA,rplon€s 21WD k. dr.I' ,NANNYNEEDED-Topro- F d J___________ ressmo Ing on 0' orlng . . w.om.an. our a)'s 1) weeK. "6ar advertl.sl'ng. Student

977.2472.. PRODUCTIONS 2G-CONVALESCENT 12 Suburbcn Acre~gc 21Y S",imming Pools Vide love and com pam on. L C 11 961-8258 b J" •
12A S b 21Z Snow Removal and ship (~r 7.month infant. t~Ve~~'9:3~ and 4:00, e. will produce. Call Eliza.

ACTORS NEEDED (or l~al i Presents the finest bands at i CARE , 128 V~c~;,~~nP~oo;:o:~t) Landscaping SI. Clair Shores area. Per. beth. 882.480:). -'
a,mateur film productIOn.: reasonable rates, For au. 1----------- t 'ron Monday ----------- - r-
No expenence necessary,; dition schedules call 772- I HOSPITAL BED manufac.! ~ _~~rn,; fe.r ~aie ~~~~h ~~~y, 10 a.m'_14B-SERVICES TO LICE:-lSED European . prQ:
~~ays 568.{)400, Pete j 2982. I ~Uring ccrtn~~ s:l.esma~' 3 p.m. Start May 30. Must EXCHANGE ~~~s;~~.~~lak:a:~~~~~~J~na~______, .i----------- as new Ie eecnc an 4-HELP WANTED ,4-HELP WANTED drive. Please send name,\-----------' d .. T".' . '"

ATTENTION' S"niQ~, worl("-" 2"A:.=MUStC manual beds for sale. Buy. GENERAL GENERAL short note of introduction COOK.HQUSEKEEPER live.' e~, nmmLn_gs. ~runmo;
ing women: energetic indio : EDUCATION direct and sa\'e. 882.5807. and phone number to 23000 \ in with enthusiasm and, mamtenance. ;J34.0071. - .
\'idual will shop, run er.' C\RETAKER COCPLE for BOOKKEEPER/Receptionist Ardmore park, 51. Clair experience. tJouseno1d' of" 2 '\VOJ!rS":d'~;;~~d;bl;i~ng
rands, etc. References. 885- i PIA:\O LESSO~S 3-LOST AND ' apartment bul1ding. Alter-' for 1 girl office. Must have I Shores 48081. 2 college students and 2 energetic, des ire house'
8059. i U of M Grad, B.M. FOUND E. Jefferson area. ~Iust be experienced background, BEAUTICIANS we are al. \ a.dultsR.2. weeks( paid vaca. cleaning with many exce~.

~EED CREDIT? i ~Iuslc Teachers Assoc ----------- rellable and experienced. [ full time, non-smoker. 881. ways on th; lookout for h°!1'ed ~~nt re e~en~es :e. lent Grosse Poir;.te re!er~
Information on recelvmg, in My Home. FOC~D class ring at Parcells Lil'e.in aparlment plus sal.: 5507. experienced talent Call qUlr. ease wnte ro,se, ences. 779.1130. li2-12;)6 ..

V' ~f 371 2213 F.eld R d t J' ~I k an' Call 9 a 10 - --5 --- -.--.----------1 C (4' 7731 Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, ------ -- . -----Isa .. astercard. WIth no. . ~9-48 e s one. 1m. ac' 3636. ..;) pm. I. . PHO."iE SALES Ms. arol a ter p.m. . Grosse Poi n t e Farms, ACCOC:->TA~T - Available
credit check. Other cards I -- 48 _ F m h N . 4750. 'Iichl'gan 48236, Box B,525. : part time. 14 years exper'-
available. Free Brochurn i WOODS MUSIC --.---- - ro your orne. '0 expen. a

., FOt'~D - cuddly, large. : AHE YOl; LO<JKI:,c; FOR: enre necessary. Commis. LEGAL SECRETARY 1----------- ence. Will do work in your
call Public Credit Sen'ice' STUDIO blonde shaggy male dog,: A REWARDI:-';G CAREER?: SlOn5to $400 per week. Mr. 4C HOUSE S TTI office or my office in the
(602) 949-{)276, Ext. &H. GClTAR. PIA~O, THEORY Free to good home. (Flan.' REAl. ESTATE :lfAY BE Filer. 446-6806, 538{)615. Part time permanent posi. - I NG Farms. Corporation. Pa~;"

RETIRED GE~TLE~IA~ llO~tE or STUDIO nigan). 881-1726. VOl'R A).;S\\'ER --------1 tion downtown. Good t)'P. SERVICES roll, individual taxes. 882;-
, •. .: -, 20943 ~tack ------- ------ We hal'e a llmitrd number DRI\'ERS - Openings avail., ing .important, experience ----------- 6860 or 533-8045.

C:hauCfeunng ~ e r I' Ice s. Call weekda\'s 881.2920 FOU:\'D: Kittens, trained. ' of opening,; for ambitIOUS able, all hours open. Need II reqUired. PROFESSIO."iAL per son' '10VI"G? '" d b 1'/
Your car or mtn~. After 5, 881 5~38 ' Free to good home. 885- d d 96 9139 h' . b' " ., .•• ee axes? Ap.m. 776-3720. . I I 84$3. sales people in each of our: goo riving record. 15501 1- wants ouse-sittmg JO SIn, sizes. Wardrobes, reason.

____________ branch offices near East.: ~[ack at Nottingham. ----------- July or August. References able m 0 v i n g services.
THANK YOU wonderful peo~ I Fll7TE :PICCOLO LOST _ Female gray and land. in Grosse Pointe Park .~- -~---------- DENTAL ASSISTANT, full pro'r'ided. Con t act the' :\Iornings, 881~7382.

pIe for trusting me with LESSO~S white Tabby, extra toes, and Gro,;,e Pointe Woods. R.N:s I or part time, chairs ide. for I Swans. route 3, Jamestown,' -----.---. - - -- - - ..:..
your pet (or the past 7 Summer schedule now being lost ~Ionday. ~Iay 24, near' We offer ge~erous adl.er.' NO NIGHTS' ,'Gross~ Pointe orthodonist. North Dakota 584<11or call HOUSE CALLS-Handyman
years, !Ill'S. N. Hechtnger. ftle<! for lessons with pro- Howard and St. Paul. 885. tlslng. floor :1D)e. close ~u. ' NO WEEKEND'S' Expertence preferred. 882- 701.252-6372. home repairs. Appliance;;,
885.3039. fessional tf'acher-perform. 9112. perVISlon Comprehensll'e' . 2820. lamps, etc. ~o job too

er. Degree in :\Iusic Educa. training classes schedule.d Our clients need the support MANAGEMENT ! S-SITUATION smaIL Dick. 371-3069.
DEAF YOt':\G ~IA~ needs' lion. ~tcmber of !lfich. LOST - 3 year old, male. to begln soon, Call Pam that your nursing back. WANTED

ride to downtown League Opera Theatre Orchestra. mixed Terrier.Schnauzer. DiSanto for an interview ground and genuine con. Positions available. Call for ' I'LL BE RE.-\SO~ABLE ...:...---------- GRASS ct:TTI~G A,SDGoodw]1 job ~londa\'.Fri. Beginning through Ad.' vicinity of Warren ~Iack. appointment. 884.0600. cern for physical and emo. qualifications. Dennis An.
day, between 7:31).8:30' a.m.' vanced. was wearIng red collar. JOll:'\STOXE & tional health can provide. deus, Group vice president LIZZA BROTHERS, experi. TRDDH:\G AT REASO:-':.
L 2

' 4 J ,- TO 00<> .""" enced college painters. Ex', ABLE RATES. YERY DE-
ea\'e '30.3:30 pm. Will 823. 704 Answers to Schapps)'. 88.'5. OIl.,S \'E Work in a delightful clinic <>O<r'UNVpay. 886.5114. , ------ ---------- i 1175. .• .• SCHWEITZER REAL cellent Grosse Pointe refer. PE)';DABLE. 296.5248.

___________ SemlER PIA:\O CLASS EXPERIE:\"CF')' selling. A unique posi!ion EST TE enees. 884-7944. ------- .- .- - -- -- -, ,. . [ -----.- ...-.. ~I Insurance fer highl)' motivated in. A __ ~ . L.-\WX SER\'ICE. Yen. reli-
GOeR~IET ~IEATS - beef now formln~. Study with' ~flSSI~G: Young ealico cat person In rommercial and dividuals seeking pro(es. Better Homes and Gardens WE WILL care (or the el.' able pri\'ate sen'ici. Ten

poultry, seafood. delivered concert pianist. Wesley! and calico kitten from Ker. personal lines. for suburb. sional rewards. Salary plus tit, TED P'RT t' d. derly or in\'alid in' your years' experience serving
directly to home or office. Fishwick. Highly qualified. t, che\'al.~fa""land ar6a. 822. an off:ce. good hours and b PIlI K' . n ' ,.... lme en h me 532"578 P . E I., ~ onus. ease ca 1m In t I -'st t (1 'bI h o. -v . olntes. xcel ent equip-
Keeping on a budget. Rob. experienced teacher. Call; 2020 or 824-8069. good working condition. Lil.onia _ 478.7596 Lois a a".,1 an, ~Xl e ours, .. ment, very reasonable. Call
ert, 882.0449. Village ~Iusic Studios, 885. ' -.-------.---. Bet \\"e e n 8 30.4:30. 714- in Renaissance Center at I gr~wmg prachce, pleasa~t BABYS~G 10 my licensed for estimate. 884.9515.

------.---- -- i677 or 775,7417. LOST - ~facGregor baseball 0488. 567.3555 Patlv in GroS1ie offIce atl1l<lsphere. 294-1550 I' ho~e, Harper near Outer - _._--.-. - - -
FERRY FA:\tILY FU:-I Day, ------- ._ mitt. Brownell school. Call ' • . Dnve, da)'s, weekends. 527. COLLEGE

Saturday. June 5th. 11 a.m. rIA~O LESSO~S-Quah(ied collect (Rel\-ardl, 1.792. HAIR STYLIST Pomte - 372.3200. I BE AN Artistry Beauty Con. 8628.
to 3 p,m. Rides. games. teacher. :\Iy home, 882.7772. 8864. WEIGHT LOSS I sullant. Excellent part-time 1------- --. - PAl NTERS
food and prizes. Ferr" Ele.: CLINIC I, income. Training provided. I CARE(ASSIST.\...'1CE gIven Lowest prices around exp ••.

" I ....0 ,. ----------- Experienced in ha;r eu:ting, ' to dl bled It"menta"" School, 748 Ros- P A., LESSO .• S-QuahCied,' 4-HELP W" TED Call bet" ..een 10 a.m ..2 p.m. sa. com'a ese.en or rienced. references.'
'J h blo\\' dr~ ing. color and --------- I elderly,\In e ed

I)'n. t:.::c er, my home. 882. i GENERAL perms, Cor Grosse Pointe E.-\R:-I EXTRA inccme. Ideal I 886-7076. I non.sm~ke'r. 89:'~i~nc RO;"; 881-8349
-H-IG-H--FL-\:-I:-;-'G-HE-L-I~~ 7//2. '___________ studlO. :\Iust be ambitious for adults - Couples. Call MEDICAL LAB Technician. 5~~~~56~ ~-\~TER 5

BALLOO;"; BOl'Qt'ETS ----------- SECRETARY-Sales assistant. and a!:ractl\'r For conii. after 5 p.m. 882.2274. ,for doctor's office. Must be I' RESPONS~B.LE college stu. CO:\SCIE:\TIOl'S College
lor all occasions for as httle 28- TUTOR' NG AND For television advertising dcntlal lntc-r\ :f'\\ 885-3240. RECEPTIOXIST for doctor's experienced, 2 or 3 days: dent \\'llhng to. do lust student will work in vaur

as $10. Delivcr)' available EDUCATION saies firm. Clerical skills office. ~Iust be experi. weekly. A.S,C.P. CertiCica.1 about an)' odd lob .. Y.ard home: housecleaning,' gar:.

882-4968
----------- necessar)', computer term. \IA KE :\10:\ EY. Sur,' IIa~ to enced. duties require mak. lion required. 884.1021. ! work., errands, _pamtmg. dening. tutor e\emcntar"

PRI\' \TE T'.TORI G make r:\!ra monr.l. In, .I'our ~__________ etc Ken 884592~ ,: inal knowledge helpful. Of. . . t - ,.. V. schoo! t d' •.________ . __.. ._ home and he proud of 1I1g appo1Otmen s. prepa. PRE-SCHOOL TEA C HER I. s u en,s. eyplng;.
CHAUFFEUR in your own home, All sub.' fice located in Fisher what YOll a,('- domg. Wil. ration oC Blue Shield and needed _ part-time, for' ROTOTILLI:";G gardens as cooking. hoste:iS partie~.

jr<:ts: all Icvels. Adults and' Building. 873-6664. 11am 8B~.OH9. ml'dical insurance forms. Christian pre.school on low as $10. RetIree. 331- Days or e,'enings. Refcr.
Available to drive your pn. chl1dren. CertIfied teach, AD~n:\ISTRATI\.;E - - - 884.1021. 4500 ence;;. Call Chri"tine. 88.~

vate or corporate vehicle I crs. ASSISTANT \\".-\XTED E:"o.pC'flC'nccddC'!1- -----1 e~s~ S~~t~art immedi. . ------ --- -_. 7705,
by the hour. days or eve. DETROIT and SlJ'BlJ'RB.-\.:\' Cor Tro" based Whol('~ale lal .h<i,tan:. 4 day work ~IOTHER'S HELPER child a e ~'. .. EXPERIENCED nurse's aide EXPERIF.:\CED. II'c~n,~t1
nings "11'('('k. 11('-ne[I:.' 294.]550. care in my home (or baby BABYSITTER for 7.month. seeking work taking care ' .,

'882 4968 Tl'TORI~6'GOO99SERVICE and Importing Company. and occasionally for 2 old. old in my home, Refe~. o( older person, Full or day care in m~' Grosse
_ 3;-, . Plea~"nt p~~onall.t,. and \1'1'11(' \Tl()"s' l' \L'"'' f h'ld S I' ht • t. \ POln'e ar('a h E I'~ C"J , •••• ,'.. l>C .. ' or er c I ren. ome Ig ences required. 8.6 5 da"s. par time. 'irginia Rich. ' .,'me ,\ce.

_________ - - -"- .. --- -_ .... ---, excellent phone manners a a t t" I I I Y k h k ~I t h . , 921-8007 lent ref' RFREE. FREE. FREE Tt'TORI~G-Grosse Pointe, t ....... 65 d p. r I III I' ,HI C lcr. or:. ~\l"ewor' .. us ave car" Call after 6 p.m. 527-3469.' bl 0 erence,. cason.
, teacher will tutor any ele. i mus, -.fpmg w,p,m. an "hir(' Food :\larkl'l. 16ill );) hours per week. ReCer.I___________ -------~.. a e. pen all summer.

Glauroma Screening Tcst & mentary subject. 886.8409. ability to deal with fa,t \lack ('I1C(,5 .. 331.7368. LEGAL SECRETARY _ 1m. ATTRACTIVE REFI~ED la. 882.4738.
Hearing Test. Sponsored .._. _ paced professional O!lcra. , -.... : mediate opening "';th large dy. seeking responsiblc in. C)I -
by :->ortheast Detroit Lions PRIVATE tutor seeking stu. tion. Send cover letter and legal firm. Dictaphone ex. teresting position with rep. (,LEGE Jl'~IOR >eekin;:;
June 5, 1982 - from 10 dents, English and reading rcsume to ~larla Rudick, LPN ME OS perience, excellent typing utable fir m preCerably employnwl1t -.. Anything
a.m. to 4 p.m. l.ocation: teacher with 10 years ex. 1150 W. ~laple Road. Troy. _ • .... skills, good \'ocabularv and based in Grosse Pointe from clerical I pa"t ('xperl.
17500 Chester & :->erc - pcriencc, (~iasters degree). , :llichii<an 48084, grammar plus 1.2 'years' area. Accustomed and will. encc and rdcrencr< l li:::ht
Detroit. (Harper and ~for. All grades. Windmill Pointe PSYC H I,ATR IC experience required. Medi., ing to travel natIOnally typing or hO\l"e babv ,It.
ang vicinity). area. 824-2685. DE;";TAL ASSISTA:-';T - ex. '"\ cal terminology hel""u1. I and internationall)'. Please _~i~g. C~ll_ ~iary-S85~0936.

___ . ._ __. __ .__' pcrienccd in four.hande<'l Y' "'rl'te to G D . tSalary and benefits. Call" rosse • OlD e EXPERIE~dentislry. Hendits. :\0 Sat. F ~ews Box B 25 99 K ' . CEO 1111r,("" a,;.
d 884 4010 U L L TIM E 964.5890. Ask for Karen. • . . .. ('r. s",tant Exce!l('nt l;rn".-e

ur ays. . . cheval. G r 0 sse Pointe___________ 3 P M lIP M -------____ POI n t e re!{'r('10cc, ()\\ n, . . " Farms, ~lichigan 48236."A-HELP WANTED tran"porta:ion .\1,,) l;~h:
CALL OR APPLY IN PERSON . DOMEST'C IRONI;..;C:,--p~~~i_;;_g~;d. hou~rke{'ping and meal

<'lone in my Park home, Ex. preparation Prefer "tcao\
GROSSE POINTE p('rienced. trained pro(es day;; Salary n""n!iahl~

E~tPLOYME:'olT AGE:"lCY siona!. 823.2140, "Ironed Call hC'h\ccn ~lnndal'.FrI
N things are nicer," oa~' 8 a III .8 p.m 824:i343eeds Cooks, :'olannies. Maids. . _ _. __

Housekee,pers, Co up 1e S.. LEADED GLASS
Nurse Aides, Compamons, WINDOW REPAIR
and Day Workers (or pn.
vate homes. Experience and & ~IIRROR REPL.-\(DIE~T
references required. 18514 Also buy leaded glas.o;doors
Mack A \' e n u e, Grosse and windol\ S

Pointe Farms. 885-4576. • 882.5833 589.3413
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FREE
CO:'\DO~Il:\IC \1

Gl'IDE
Dc,criptlOns oi 25

C(1ndominillm
De\'l'lopments in

:\orth('rn \lichigan
Send to:

CALL
2933810 OR 885.8174

CON('ounSE EAST
BUILDING

20:11 1 KEl.LY IWAD
HA~II'T()N SQlJAHE

IIVILJ)JNG
22811 MACK AVE:-olt'E

Medil'al anll gl'm'ral office
sUites llvai1;lbh'.

885-0111

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

Charmin~ 2 bedroQm cot.
tage \\ Ith view of Little
Tr<l\"crse 3J)". 8300 per
IIeek.

CHARLEVOIX Petoskey
area. On Lake ~Iichigan
shore. \..'lcan, safe swim.
mlllg. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$375 IIeekly. 882.57~9 or
591.6180.

ll.-\RB0R SPRI;';GS
B...autiful new 3.bedroom,

112. bath condominium,
ccntral air. large pool.
lighted tennis courts, Days
886.6922. F.I"{'nings 885.
~H2.

HARBOR SPRI:"GS: town.
house, h"atcd pool, club.
house. lighted ten n is
courts. ~Iecps 8. 886.8924.

Thursd ...y, June 3, 1982

FOR SALE
Cadieux at 1.94

1st floor leased to
ALLSTATE
LC terms

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

---- -------- -----~
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

882-1654

Page Four-C

5-SITUATION
WANTED

------------------------._- ---------------------_._-----------_.-

UPPER FLA T. 5 ROO\1S,
WALL.TO.WALL CAR.
PETING. READY TO
\10VE I~.

UPPER FLAT. Dining room,
: front room, large kitchen,
, I bedroom, bath, $275. 881.
~ 9306 after 5 p.m.

------
ONE • BEDROOM, I a r g 1',
: cheerful apartments. Lake
, wood, near 1.94, and War.
: Ten bus. Appliances $193
: less rebate for decorating
: yourself. 882.9850.

DID YOUR LAST
LANDLORD RETURN

YOUR SECURITY
DEPOSIT?

IF NOT, CALL
LA W OFFICE OF

FRA:'-ICIS X. KING, P.C.
884.1234

No fee if no recovery

I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
I UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

illEFERENCES for general 13 BEDRO()~1 brick ranch - -N-E-W-B-A-T-H-R-O-O-~-l,-ki-tc-h-e-n,• DETROIT \ ~AT _ Devonshire near 2. }n~l>nOOM, kitchen. living GHOSSE POINT!'; WOOl>S-
.~ housekeeping, full timr or I Custom throughout. JefCrr. living room, 1 bedroom IIt\ VERHILL - 2 t>l.'drOOm

l
Mack. Immaculate 6 room, room and bath upper flat. l"u1Jy furnis!ll'd ranch on

I.' part time. 773.4861. son Shook Rd, area. Rent upper, with major appli. upper, $:!OOper month, in. 2 bedroom lower flat. Base. $225 month. 776.188:!. dead end slrN'l. AI'aillible
.~ ..----------_ ... _.-- i with option to buy only, ances, natural woodwork, eluding heat. ment, garage, $325. East ,'," '" June 18t~ thruugh Labor IIr.~INTING. small handyman 465.3657. \'rry nic(', basement and N01vrl NGHAI\1--near Mack I Side ~Ial\agemellr Co., 884. N Ef l' .K!',RI HF.VAL, l n(tg~ I Hay, 884.,W:W. I

: jobs, two mature Pointe - -. " ... - . . sundcck, $225 a month, no 5 room lower, newl.\{ dec: I 3890, I'fCidenl 3 bedroom lower, . _ ._ ~
" residents. 885.7801 or 881. PROFESSIO~AL PERSON f '1 r /CHOSSF I'OINTF WOODS

p('ts. 882.2746. ora~ed, $285 per month. SI~'GLE IIO.'IE "'_ Ila-'r\"a--rd amI y room, app lances, ' ., " , -.- i1174. hJS maid's quarters in 10 . "., carpeting, air, window 3. bedroom hOl1ll'. Appll' I
-.-- ..-----.---- '-'-- --, room house in Grosse GROSSE POINTE ARl'~A - ST. CLAIR SHORES - 31 neal' Chandler Park Drive, treatments, 2 car garage, :tnces, s e (' II l' I t Y depOSit, !

BABYSITTI NG Pointe City. $250 month. Heated 5 room lower flat, bedroom ho lll(, , $300 per 2 bedroom, 5 roolll home, lawn and snow mainte. Work, fl'nt, rl'frrellces'l
"SERVICE AGENCY After 7, 8854445. Days 921., newly de('()rat('d, stOI'(' and month. ll:ltural fireplace, t 11 e d nance, sl'pal'ate enlrances, $550 Ill'r month. AClrr 0, ' <;tIOSSE 1'01:\1'1-: WO()1)S
1;er\'ing the Grosse Point(' 2555. I refrigerator, refer. WILCOX REALTORS basement. I-'lorida room, n'deeorated, $585. lI61. :!43.0587. E1\EHCY l-:FFIl'II'::"'I'

' . 955 C f ences and deposit. id~al 884.3550 garage, $400/month. East 88'2 "L'I \ ( L'L'J 'L' 'I' area slllce 1 . are 0 "1\'IL'.oA TL'I'''.'('E-l.bnd.' 884 .. l'I'lllt<-'L' I\OO\IS ,. 1pl't II' ';F .• r I, Or.' <. ,. S ',\('Dn " 1\ '" Ul. ~ , f d It N t 1 628 Side ~Iallagcment Co,... •••." . -,Ull ~ l'. ' ,. , . . ., '-,
CHILDREN and the EL. room condominium, car. or a u s. 0 pe s, . . GROSSE }'OINTE WOODS 3890. 2 UL'I>I'OI)'t 'I' 'h .• _'.1 furnished All Ulill!il's In 21:1I2 \lack, 2,100 ~lliialt'DERL\' B lh h 2' 1839. b ur. \ " 011 n OUst , f . 'l 'IOll?9 \1' k I "'V)• V e our. .. pcting, air, Jppliances, . . Vernur and Mack, one cd. . St CI' Sho'" I ake. eluded, 839442B, Ie, _ . ac, ,UV\

, hour rates 'a\'ailabll'. $451}a month, s('curity de. GROSSE POINTE ]'.'RK, room upper. Appliances, SINGLE llmtE . ~togul near 11hI,. \,,311Ir, IlS, ('I' t "IIUMt' fn't, ~08:!~ ~1;II'k,LICENSED 2641\'>02 . '" Wh'tt' 2 b ,I 5 s ore I age,' Imllle la l' i ----------- :',0'''1 ';,000 ."juan' f"l'l: I .. 'V~ posit.:'-Io pets. CJIl e\'e. Somerset - 6 room lower, car""tlllg, garage. Id('al I ler. euroom. S I l! 68 ROOMS _ v, ,
...- room home. Basement, at. O,'l'upaIlCY. ~l'('un y e. - ~IEIlIt'.\L st'nES

----------- nings. 886.434:>or 881.6450. with garage. Completely for one adult. $350 in., lal'hed garage, $350/month. 1)I)'lt, 'plus (lrst and ,I)a~t FOR RENT 20!ltil .\I,I,'k, :! :il,)() ."(lIme
SA-SITUATION :~s-iii:~-D~-On-e--b;d~-o-m redecoraled, Ide a I for dudes heat. [ East Side :\Ianagrment Co., month s rent, $430. ~ll". flol'!, :!(I11,*5 \1;I\'k :! OO()

DOMESTIC ld I f k' adults. $400 plus security I GROSSE POINTE PARK i 884-3890, 0260. H()mIS 'I'll HE:\T ';,OH(I ;'(llIar.' ft'l'l 'Wlli dl'----------- upPl'r. ('a or wor'lllg deposit and cleaning fee. Ont' bedroom upper, Appli- _' '__ _ I J

couple. On the water. Spa- l'IVAI'l) II"ar Jl'ffl'rson. ,\11 Husl'vilh'-(;ratlilt alll I:,'~ vl,k to ~\lIt, alh'quatl' pMk.FAMI Y MAN Call aBer 5 p.m. 751.1588. ances, bath lI'ith shower. NEAT, CLEAN, large one \ \ ,L clous closets, Off.street utiliti('s indudl'd in $3.';0 ~Iile Hoad. Sll'l'Pll1b: roums illg !lIJllll'dial{' OI"l'UP"'H'Y.
"From St. Clair Shores will do parking. $250. Includes GR-OSSE-P-OINTE-''';O-ons_ Park pass('s. $260 includes bedroom, Grosse Poi~te monthly relIt, On(' brd. l'olllp!lo!"1y (u r n ish I' d. . BtH 1:140 <lH 88ti.1008

. heat. Park on bus Ime. Heat Ill. kl S~. \1 k'all interior and exterior utilities. S~urity, refer. 2 bedroom bun~~low, fire. GOOD LOCATION _ NE'\R ('Iuded, 885.3211. room wilh ncw kitdll'n, Wl'e' v r;ltt'S _.ro,: ,0 'It.
, painting, window washing, ences. 1.748.9943. place formal dining room . r dr' rlll'nl'Itl's, Lllll'n an(1 Illald . 0:\ TilE HII.L - SllIgk (Ii,

. ' .. , . . . . ' GR0""-';- l'01N'l'F . - .. ------ -. ---.--- app lances an carpc In!:. _ '. " , t<,,, •. '" ~:':,'. ~:.":~~ (,:~~, '~',":: ~yard care. etc. Reasonable -B-E',\CO'.' 'SFIELD 'outh of ,.tI 51' 1\1'<:111'11 Willi apPII'! "d . '".. . I' : .tKI~Y N. near Cauleux - "hone tltltl.2oilltialler ti p.m, ~" .. ", ." ~. v ... " v, __ ..

• •• 0 ances, newl.\' decorated,: One be, roo~1 upper. App I. I Sharp. 2 bedroom, 5 room . _... _.. _ ._ . ~tonday through Saturday, (Juor \I Ith l'i"I'atllr, \\111.pnces, J~ff"'rson .. 'ttractl','e 2.bed, d Id I d ' .• ,. I ').' 1~', '" dose to school and trans. ances, 11lIng room. ~a lower flat, fireplace, fin. CHARMING STUDIO, 1 hl' ., 9 a Ill, 10 9 pill. anu .~un. lOll'S on ~ ~IUl'''. ,'arp(':l'(
772.8099 room lower, carpeted, portation. $405 month plus fur Ol\(' adult. $275 m. ished basement with bar, room, $225'$280, quiet,' day, 930 a III 10 9 II Jll 88:.!O:l59

~ELIABLE PERSOX seeking drapes, stove, )('aded glass securit~'. 885-{)990. eludes heat. garage. $350. East Side clean building including, 293.:!HO dajly.
. employment in 0 f fie 1'1 windows, full basement. T\;;O--:-BED-R'O'O-'.-;-lo-:-':e-r-'--fl-a'-t'.'GROSSE POI NTE PARK Management Co,. 884-3890. all utilities. 8344857. ' IIA \' E A :-:ICE I)ril'ale home 6D-V ACA TION
' hi' . new drivewa\', no pets, ,> ... n Harcourt Road near the _ .... ---- -- ...--_ ... -. ----- - .-.. "-' -- -._--. RE....TALS' ouse c eanlng opportulll' J , [ 1 I '.,

$360 includes heat. 823- Grosse Pointe Park. $300 lake. Two bedroom upper. HOUSI<; FOR RENT, 2 bed. SUPER CLEAN, 9 Mile.Kel.: or t' del" r lIlan or woman, :'ties, experience also in b h 88.6211 . Ii f I d . j'! . ~ _
3733. monlhly, 527.4507. Fireplace, dinl'ng roonl car. rooms, 1~ at. ~ , Iy 3.bedroom 11'11, IIlIS Ie f{'tlre<, '01.'1 a sl','unly. : -housesitting. Grosse Pointe j [ I.' "lltl" , IS IIL'llL' .

1--------- -.----- ---------------.- peting, garage. $450 -\-\'-A-Y-BVR:~.\;ERNOR-I~~I't"l. basenll.'nt, fully cJrp"ted I Gou< I)U' J!lu l'Jr<' :'oIu S' .• (.. r. ".. enjoy It
: references. Contact Michele HOUSTON. WHITTIER up. ALTER - 1 bedroom or ef. GROSSE PONITE PARK. A room flat, range,' refri!!. and draped, 21~.car garage: ,moklng 01' drinklll~ 77:!. 7 m1le, ,uulh of (;J~lurd
.: at 527.1409. per 5 rooms, clean, work. flenry, A p p I i a n c e s in. bed A I .. - with electric opener, fenc.; 5192, B..'autlful 4 bl'dro(1nl chao
----------- ing couple preferred, heat. cluded, $165, References. One room upper. pp I. ('rator, $180 per month, ed lot, gas barbrque, JP' Id, ill ~tl ..hall'ye. all corn.
~~~~~~~:.P~~l%~;~'maid/ ed. reasonable. no pets, _3_3_1_.4._6_77_0_r__8_84_._388_3_.____ ~~~:s. n~I~\\'c:;~~~~g {~~~~ __886.58~_:fte~_6_p_.~:.......____ pliances included. :-:0 p('ts. ' 6C-OFFICE Curts of home and lllorl'

references and no security' THREE. BEDROO~1 duplex. large outdoor sunning deck HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed. $485 a mO~I.h plus ulilities, FOR RENT off.sea,oll rail', BIl53211
Al\1ERICAi~.IRISH mat u l' e deposit. After 5 p.m. 372. Cadieux Road. Available of{ bedroom, Basement. rooms, basement, garage. I.year mlllunum I e a s e. ' . SClIl:SS ~lUL::\T:\I:-i Chalet,
'. woman wi she s domestic 9503. June 15. 885.0386 after 6 $ . 1 d h t Grosse Pointe schools. $375 available no\\'. Call 886. , ,

work, experienced. $35. --- 290 lIle u es ea. a month, $500 security. 4049 days, 775.7767 a!ter' ~tEDI( AI. DE:<IT..\L offll'e' by II('ek <Jr lI'el.kend, flilly
: 776-3086. RIVIERA TERRACE p.m. HARPER WOODS t Appliances not in 6 p,m. s~lte ("f lea~r, ~Iack ,and CqUipPl'd, S"lm golf t('n.

--- Luxury one bedroom condo. L-U-X-U-R-Y-L-0-W-E-R-_--2-b-e-d-.I Three bedroom ranch near ~~d:d~'247.7499. . ---'-- -_.__._ .. _'_. .. I Umn'rslty, GrUSSl' I'Il1llte !lIS. !!~H030 LIl; 8863377
CARE/ASSISTAi'lCE given All appliances inclUding rooms, 2 baths, famih' Eastland Shopping. Nell' _ ..... __ . '. _ BEDFORD AND Chandler I 882.3121. IIlghts .
. to disabled. convalescent or dishwasher. Carpet and room, central air. $750 ~ appliances, carpeting, fin. GRATIOT and Houston/Whit. Park. Vt'ry clean lower 2' _.-;-..... ';.'- ".,._

elderly. Am experienced carport. Heat and air in. month. ished rec room, garage. tier Studio apartment, all bedroom, appliances In. 1T\\ 0 l.>ELUXt-. Of 1-ICES- ,l"IL\H~II:-\G \'lc'lunan frJ!l1l'
. non.smoker. 892.1165. eluded in rent. Wm. J, Champion & Co, $495. utili tics included. 774-9897 duded. $280 plus securitl'. I AIr condltlllnlOg, nell'ly hous.: in bt,allliful !Iarbur

884.5700 GROSSES POINTE WOODS or 527.9753. No pets. 885.6259, .! decor ..:lted, new carpetlllg SprIngs, \'11'11' uf Bay. In.
LADY would like general 774-9884 I Lochmoor, near Mack, Three ---------- __.' and Immediate occupancy tUIIn, A,,'c()mmul!;ltn 1"1'1;'"

housework for adults and CARRIAGE HOUSE. Prime' HOUSES. F L A T S. apart. I bedroom colonial fireplace INDl.-\;''IJVILLAGE area -3rd 13 BEDROOM upper, !tlllCk in Harper Woods 1I'1lh pri. [anlll.I' Styll5h dl'l'or Hellt.
Ii\'e in y"Our house in ments-Eastside of 1)etrol't d" 1'~' b th floor flat. 2 bedrooms, Devonshire garage base, vat I' parking, 839-2771. Hli: no\\', :>500 per \\<,deGrosse Pointe. References, location, $550, aU utilities mmg room, ~ a s, 8325 includes heat f' 'I $3' t' IJ H 1 '51 8' 5
experienced, one da~' off on included, Prefer single pro-. and suburbs, For best re. new earpeting, large sum. ,I WALKER.ALKIRE REALTY ment, Irep ace, 00 plus' PRO}~E.ssio~.~i---oi_~1_-:i.L;E: a ul'l(->: ..'r J(j . 6-t
Thursdays. 771.9560, fessional. W r i t e Grosse suits, call LaVon's 773. mer porch. basement, two 886-0920 utilities. 885.8687. I 1,200 square (eel. !tlack., H,\HllUR SPRJ:\GS _ !llake

1 Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, 2035. car garage, $775. ------------ MODERN 2 bedroom upper: Vernier locatiun, Oleel)" \l'ur Sl'RI:\G and SL"~I.
EXPERIENCED N u r s e's Grosse Pointe Farms, MI I MOROSS ILARGE DUPLEX, 436 st. flat on Somerset 3l'ailable. decorJted. 882.7961. :'IER (t',en atlons early.

Aides available. Reason. 48236. Box ,C.75, CITY OF EAST DETROIT. CLOSE TO ST, JOHN'S CLAIR, 3 bedroom. newly immediatel". Includt.s fresh -'- ..-_ .. --------. Spe('jal ratl's. 882,2.597
able rates. Fraser Agency.l------------ between KeHy and Gratiot, 0 b d d I B d carpeted and p aiD t e d J : YOVR BL'SI:\ESS ran 1'031'"

1 block north of 9 Mile, 2 ne e room up ex. ran d f . t'j deccrating, family room,. 'd' R . '- .. -- -_.
state Licensed & Bonded. HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE new kitchen and appli. J Stove !in 1'1' flgera or, throughout, fenced )"ard, 2 Its uwn I entity ent en. TH:\. \'EHSE L'lTY _ Charm.

293.1717 - Unusual 1 • bed~om bedroom upper, $295 plus N t' full attic and basement tire small offil'" buildln" 1"1" ~I "II I ~k.' 'II' 'Iligan
.v utilities, stove and refrig. ances. ew carpe mg, 1 . t d n' car garage, pri\'3te base. . G P ,~ r " ", c~ '~'."

apartment in lOO.year-old eralor. Call after 5:30. 885. washer-dryer. fi n ish e dawn mam enance. an s o~ ~e.n.t storage, laundry (a. ~~all ~~s;575 omtt' ;lfIns bl'3rh iron t CutIJ!:cs and
WORKING COUPLE, Prop- mansion near Ren-Cen 0807. basement. Garage patio-I r.emoval. One air condl' clhtles. $425 on 1 year, .. '_ JPJrtIl\CIlt, on EJ,t Bay.

erly Managers - 25 y'ears (1394 East Jefferson). $350 b b E 11 honer. All woodwork un. $225.S:100 per IIcek. Early
experience, thoroughly fa- a month, Also a furnished I ----------- $g3a5s0ar ecue. xce ent paited. $475 per month. lease. Phone 886.2496 after I COLON IAL NORTH II',;c'f'.ltl(,f1:i s U Ii g e,; t e d.
mT 'th b 'ld' DELUXE 1 bedroom apart- '. I 886-7454 or 882-7200 6 pm. • ,
a~e~n~land ~ai~;n:~~', studio. $225 a/month. Mrs. ment, Kelly Road/East EIGHT MILE AND KELLY . . ,~ew 5.000 sq Ct. office bUIld. _n~_('h~rl' ~I~ ~~~~~40.

, full knowledge of sales, Rogers, 875-9660, Detroit area. Includes heat Copper Canyon, Two bed. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart. CAVAL! ER MANOR, ing at Harper.11 ~lile Road. CLEAH\\ ATER BEACH. HO
'- lea sin g and accounting, OUTER DRIVE.CHALMERS hot water. carport. 777: I room bungalo~\'. Appli.. ment, natural woodwork, I 24575 KELLY Leasing now. West, 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
!. plumbing, electrieal. heat. area, upper 5, carpeted, 3756. ances, New kitchen and appliances included, base. I L . 2 be-<! I' 881-6436 luxur\' condo on the Gulf,
: ing and major repairs. refrigerator, stove, garage.I----------- bath. New c a I' pet in g ment $275. 822-1569. I UXUflOUS rOOm o~n. --------- al';u:J'ble August on 661.
II 534-1798 $185, no pets. 527.8151. WHITTIER MANOR-I. bed. throughout, basement, ga. ------------- house and on~ bedroom: offices offices o[fic('s offices 1714.

~m near 1.94 on Whittier rage completely remodel- WA~~l}R~ - 1 bedroom. apartment. Ap.phances, ear.; Mack at Renaud
RETIRED HANDYMAN - NOTTINGHAM. East Outer mcludes hea.t, all appli. ed. $385. uhlitles mcluded. S.175 per I pet, central all'. pool, car., large 4 rm suite il.\RBOR Sl'lU:-\I;S _ :! bed.
I Minor repairs. carpentry, Dri\'e - Upper income. 1 ances, air .conditioning, GROSSE POINTE WOODS mo~th plus secunty de. port. ,Eastland ar('3. near! excellent parking room, 21~ bath Townhouse,I, electri.cal, plumhillg" .bro. bedroom with new carpet. new~r earpeting and. dec- Two bedroom brick. Appli. PO~It. ,88U3787, , , \ 10 hllie. 772.3649, 961.7411. , b<'3Ullfully cQulpped, rr.
I, ken wmdows and sash cord ing, appliances, bath. Use ~ratmg: $285. Available . 'aUl~esi' fireplace:"'Pinisbed 5 ROeM-lOW'tt; BeaCOMffeld MOUNT CLE~fENS-" ,I }{elu,..3.t. 'I'Wtlw .•_-... duced spnng seJ,On r.-.leL
Ii reJ)Iaced, et~LReaS()nable. of basement and garage. ImmedIately. 886-2496. basement. screened porch, I between' Ma<:k ~l1d War~n. I.uxuriQl,Is. m94ern ?_ bed.: . medical ~ulte.. Wrck\y Julr.:\ugu,1 &iti
F Referenc~s. lre2.6759. . f~~O~e~I~~~tded, 884. NEAR' 6-GRATlOT: Lovely I 'fenc'ed' yard.-' $465 .. ,.... , I $275~htS' Tutilltitses;886sec~~~t!. room Townhouse, i~,: bath, :~ exam rms, lots oC parking . _7_53_B .. _ ..
~ETIRED TEACHER, hospi. ----------- newly decorated 3 bed. ST. CLAIR SH.ORES. deposlt. No pe, "VUl>i>. appliances, dishwasher, full ~ FLORID:\-ExduslI r luxury
I tal volunteer, editor, ex- GROSSE POINTE CITY - room upper. Ideal for Three bed~oom bnck, DIsh. GROSSE POLvrE PARK _ basement. ('arport. No se.i singles, 12x16 each (urnished condo on :\tJail

I
perience secretary 6 years, Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath couple. was?er. fireplace, l'.!! baths 3 bedroom duplex new curity deposit. From $335. : Ten Mile.Kelly tic' Oc('an, north of S:UJrt
desires part.time employ. up per. appliances, fire. family r?om, two car ga- carpeting, stove, rclriger. 468-3930, 961.'7411. I large" I'm suite B 1'1.' J I h t a kin g pnl all'
ment. Very industrious. place. Deposit and refer- Also one bedroom apart- rage. patio. $500. I Id al f d It N --------- beJch, poo\, tennis, cJb\e

- Please call 885-8151. ences. $625. 884-3559. ment, heat included, $175. FOR MORE INFORMATION . ~e~~: J25 ;I~sa ~ec~rit:' RENT WITH OPTI~N TO i lots of windows TV. i51.5588 or 882-4900
F ----------- For more information call ON THESE AND MANY 821.6502. BUY, 3 bedrooms ""'llh 2~-: i 100 Kercheval . . _

rOUNG LADY wishes to do TERMS LaVon's 773-2035. OTHERS NOT ADVER. baths, family room, Cire.1 CHALET on L:,ke _ :\eJr
housecleaning in Grosse NEGOTIABLE ----------- TISED L.~ THHE FAIUdS - Lovely place, separate basement i 700 It. office or retail Charlel'olX. Sceluded, fish.
Pointe area. Will clean KELLY.MOROSS - 2 bed. GROSSE POINTE 2 bedroom duplex on ~luir, wrth laundry. Central Air. ~ Slllm. gol(, boat included

I flats, 822-7335. 1-94.15 .Mile at Harper - 1 room, basemeDt, garage, RENTALS between Kercheval. and] $600. TAPPAN and ASSO. ! Gratiot.l1 ~llie Color T\', fireplace. 88-1.
bedroom apartment. Cen- $295. G.P. Boulevard. Appliances, CIATES. 884.-6200. ,1,700 ft., ....ill divide tH31 or 778.4055,

SUPERIOR housecleaning tral air. carpeting and prL 882-9046 new carpet. garden. $425 ~ : lots of parking .
I with references. $35/(4 vale entrance, all modern EAST DETROIT - 3 bed. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. daily and per month. 886-6051. NEW ON Rental ~larket _I SI:\GER ISLA:\D, FloridJ
~ hours), Mary 839-4808. appliances. plus laundry room brick, finished base. weekends ----------- 3 bedroom colonial, Ii\ing Nr. Groesbeck-8~ ~Iile Two. one.bedroom arart.and s tor age facilities, ment. 21,2 car gaNtge. -----.-- YORK~HIRE near ~Jack room with fireplace, dining 1,800 ft. a bargain ments al'Ji1Jble one weel.:
ENDURANCE PAINTING- From $270. 881.7085 or fenced yard. gas bar.beque. GROSSE POINTE SpacIous home, completely room. model kitchen, with plain, clean; can dinde III Ft'bruJry or ~larch.

Interior, exterior. high 882-A""'4. For more J'nfor-~tl'on call redecorated, 2 car attached conveniences fenced back. $200 each. 884.1H15.quality work Experienced ..-0.> ''''' Attractive 5 room upper flat, garage no pets $475 885- •
. . . ----------- LaVon's 773--2035. ' b ". yard, one ear garage. Sto\'e ~ear EastlandCall Dave 331-5207. WEST VILLAGE - 1 bed- ---.________ deslra Ie location. Remod- 0079. 882-5579. included, $37:; plus utl'!I'tl'e', la g 3 't

676 NEFF U b eled, new appliances. car. ------ ----- I u ~ r e I'm. SUIe----------- room apartments. utilities, , : pper 2 ed. UPPER FLAT _ Beacons- 882.6338.
SC-CATERING c a I' pet i n g. refrigerator, rooms and den. Spacious, peting. coin laundry in f' Id ff M k' 1-----.-- _

stove. laundry facilitl' es. clean, maximum I'nsula. basement, $300 plus utili. Ie, 0 ac' In Detroit. HAVERHILL _ 5 room up-
----------- . 2 bedroom, natural wood.Start $330, year lease, plus lion, low fuel bills. Stove, ties and secunty deposit. per. includes heat, refrig.
MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. securitv deposit. After 6 refrigerator. Separate !>ase. 885.7197. li\'ing and

l
dining room" eratoI', sto\'e, ideal fority food for all occasions. ~ _ . I carpet app iances $250 a

Buffets, din n e r s, hors I __p_.m_._8_2_2_-O_96_8._____ Tseo~t: $450 month. 885. INDL<\.t'l VILLAGE area. 4 month: $375 security, 885- __ ad_u_l_t,_n_o_pe__ts_._885_-4a_7_5_._
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. NICE, quiet l.bedroom apart- I bedroom garden apartment. 5196. 2 BEDROO~t LOWER _ Ap'j
pared and delivered. 862. ment. 7/Graliot. $230 per SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower, Heat and garage space in. -----------, pliances, new paint and Virginia S, JefCrles
6295. month. Free utilities and natural fireplace. garage, eluded. S6QO, 822.2419. CHATSWORTH - Between I carpet, garage. 5242 Bed. 1Realtor 882.0899

HAVING A PARTY? Let J appliances, no pets. 371. 836{) including heat. 824- 3 BEDROOM. bath and a half ~t:ackl abnddWarren, atthract. ford. $250 per month. 331. IIHARPE-R'- ~;E:O-;l~E i;-St
4053 2635 I\'e e room upper, ea 4212. '. " .

" and J Catering provide the . . colonial, 2 car garage, cen. included also 2 bedroom : Clair Shores. noli' leasing
. food. Delivered and served. ST. CLAIR SHORES near NOTTINGHAM/WARREN, 2 tral air. S650/M 0 nth, lower, 343-0255 or 331.14 ROOM UPPER, applia-;;~~~ ~ professional suites, fr,)m
: 884-9468. lake, 2 bedroom condo - bedroom upper, heat, ga- Grosse Pointe, 6227. I garage. $210 month. 5244' 270 square fert to 1,200
i Appliances, bas erne nt, rage, appliances. Securily R. G. EDGAR & -----------1 Bedford. 331-4212. I square feet. $7 a foot. In.

4-FOR RENT many extras. Security de. deposit. 778-7536. ASSOCIATES UPPER - 2 bedrooms, near 1-----------.-, quire 823.3733.
UNFURNISHED posit Call Doris, 773-2936.1------------ 886-6010 St. Matthews, $300 a I GROSSE POP.llTE CITY _ i ---- ,,__ _.....

------------- GROSSE POINTE PARK - CLL'ITO~ TOWNSHIP _ 3 month, new carpeting. I Professional person has: STREET LEVEL o£fke on
4 BEDROO:'lI cottage in Irish 2 bedroom lower. stove. re. Sharp! 884.3620. I maid's quarters-2 rooms,! )laek Avcnue, air condi.H I .. I k f . t k' bedroom brick ranch, at. .

i Is on ueautifu la 'e, ngera or, par'mg, storage, d ' CARRIAGE HOUSE B' h I share 2nd floor bath, laun. i tzoning. Sl25.$l90. 88(). HARBOR SPRINGS
1Jh hours from Detroit. heat induded. 543-4878. tache garage With opener, J ff . IS oJ} dry privileges, utilities in.' 4746. 83401.4857.
33 25 ---.------ fireplace in family room, near e ershn 5 room1.21 . v • 'eluded. $230 per month, - -"--'--.-_ ..

---- .. -----.---- : LARGE 3 bedroom duplex dishwasher/garbage d is. newly remodeled. No pe~s, 921.5260 or e\'enings 885. GROSSE PO[:<iTE FAR\IS
2.ROO~f studio apartments-I near Indian Village. $350 posal in kitchen, fully car. $350 per month plus utll. 4445 On ~!ack, offIce or medIcal

utilities, private entrance, plus utilities. 822-0057 or peted. fenced yard, large illes. June availability. 885. . __.________ Air condition('d. i.~Osquare
ele~n. $225 ~er month, se.I_~~~. basement. security deposit. 6494. NEWLY DECORATED one feel. Excellent conditionc t d t 8850651 ------ references. S575/m 0 nth.

__ ~~..!po~~~ __. :_.__ ' _! 5 ROml upper nat. ~ewly 822.7415. -G-R'-O-SS--E-P-O-I-N-T-E-SHORESbedroom apartment, car. 886.2277.
CHAR~n:\'G one and 2 bed- 'I redecorated. Spacious. Con. - --,,--- .-. -------- G b' L 3" d peting, garbage disposal. - ---- -... . ---- ..

d TR m Y d - reen nar n. ue. II'ghted pa-kl'ng, laund"', GROSSE POINTEroom apartments in His. i veniently locate on Ken. O~ LE - Outstan ing h 2 b th f '1 • • J

. G P , . 2 b d 2 broom ranc, a s, ami y facl'II'tl'es, heat I'ncluded.', WOODSloric West Village. Carpet- :,' smgton near. rosse olnte. spacIOus croom ath $1 200 h
St f B ff t D room, , mont . No $195 per month plus se.ed or hardwood floors, i . ove, re .ng~rator. eau- upper a, en, sun room, pets. Shorewood E. R. 2,000 square feet. ground

young professional, ambi. I lIful!y maintained by own. appliances, central air. ten- Brown Realty, Inc. 886. curity deposit, 527.5095. ' (loor offIce, !tlack Av('nue
ance $215.$275 Call Bill: ers III lower flat. $300 per nis court! Ideal for profes. 8710. ---________ near City Hall, pal'cd park.
579.1'318 or 8~{".966'O. II monlh. 881,'116.5 after 7 sional couple. $825 month. 6'" FOR RE""T . g' d' t

v --- _. --.---_ "'_.... In • 1mme la I' occupancy
_.- ------- .--.----.' p.m. and \\eekends. I 884-0600 BEDROO~1 lower flat. One FURNISHED A\t\'EST l:--;C. 3,'j3.135~
2 BEDRO?)f hom~. Livin~; SUiIMER-SUBOO-'='P~;k: JOH:-lSTONE & stre('t away from Grosse ' . '_. . _

room. kllchen With appll'I' "1 2 b d I I JOHNSTONE Pointe. $250 per month. A HARPER-8 :'I£lLE RD.
2 l' gIg pml ('ges, e room ow. Sh od E R TTENTION EXECUT[VE $12" I:--;cr liDESances" ca ~ara e, ar 1', er on Beaconsfield. 8350, UPPER 2 bedroom flat on orewo .. Brown Transfers: one. and two.. ;) , , "

yard, In De;rOlt, 1 block off I negotiable. 543.4878. I Nottingham between War. Realty, Inc. 886.8710. bedroom apartments, dcc.' EVERYTHl:--;G
Mack. $350, month, good re. i -'---. -- -- -- . I ren and Mack. Slove re- ..- .-.-- --------- OrF.STREET P.-\RKI:--;G CONDO GU IDE

PARK - 1426 ;\faryland, 3 sponsible professional per. WJLLIA)ISBURG CT. _ 2' frigerator carpeting' and HARPER WOODS. Excellent orator furnished. Linens. STIEBER REALTY
bedroom lower, carpeted" son preferred. 882.0641. bedroom condo. 1% baths.: basement.' SI85 per month location. luxury one beel. dishes, utensils included.. 775.4900 30;'~:l~:~r~r.~~;\ .. SI.

I 8350 882 - '-' .... - ..---- ~. - -.----- Central' S500 th IT' room apartment. All appli. $28,60 per day, minimum:
garage, c can, . . ~fAlDS QUARTERS-Prime BER' all' mon., pus ull Illes, Prefer quiet ances. Carport, patio, $375 one week, $65<i per month r------------, \tI 49684
8259. .' I t' I bdl'.' KSHlRE - 3 bedroom, adult, no pets. 882.5771 or It' O:\.'E & T"'O ROO~1 . -:

---,--- >_.... oca IOn.. e room. I~mg: Colonial. )lodcrn kitchen. I 882.7853 I plus utilities. Available ,oca Ion: 1.696 between .-
2 BEDROO~J apartment - room: kll~hen. bath, $350, R('c. room, I _..._.... _. '_ . _ : July 1. 884.0420. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. OFFICES r------------,

Prestigious Schullz Estates, utilities lIlc!uded. Prefer BISHOP ROAD-4 bedrooms 2 BEDROml upper. living" .. _... erences, 469.107,'}. GROSSE POf:\TE COTT"\(;ES 0:'11 L\KE
Garfield.19. 286-1717. 886. single pro(esslonal. Reply 2'2 bath S650 month. • i dining and kitchen with ap.; LAKESHORF. (22813).. two I --'-LV'--;-- -..; Completely Rem(1eleler!- Hl'ROS
7629. to Grosse 'Pomte :-';ews, , HIGBIE :\IAXO:'oi,INC. ' pliances, Garage and base.: he d l' 0 0 m Condommlum,l RIVIERxt.;RIO(S :--;ew C,arpeling-Air ('on. Clran. one. IIl0 and four

--- .--. Box ('80, 99 Kcrcheval, i 886.3400 men!. Carpeted and new I poof, tenms, end UOlt. air,: N th I Ak TERRACE ditionNI- Extra Storage h (' r! l' 0 f) m, Complete.
BEACOl'iSF"IELD - Grosse Grosse Pointe Farms, MI' , paint. $250 plus security I $42.'). TU 5.8864. I • ehar I' a e, 2 bedroom, 2 ly furm,hed. carpeted

Pointe Park - 5 rooms, 48236. PRESTIGIOUS 10(' at ion,: and utilities. 885.8412. ..- --' - .-- I ath condo. completely ,Available-\lany Ameni. coltagrs \llth T V, on
your own parking space in' - Grosse Pointe Farms, 3 : NICE 2 bedroom, garage, furnished, all amenities, ties-Startlllg at $100 in. 300 (eet of .-and\' beach.
lhe back, 884--0291, H A R PER WOODS Condo,' bedroom duplex located 5 ROO)t upper flat. Stove, i natural fireplace, prlvate pool, clubhouse, s~urity <:lur!ing uliliti('s, n,'; mill', norlh o'f Grosse

------ .. ----- -.-- available immediately, 4 on Grosse Poi~te Blvd. ('a rpe ting, refrigerator., basemen I, garden. Some guard, close to transporta. BOTTLE OF Pointe Woods in Lcxing.
rooms and hath, 8330 plus: Completely renovatcd to' Heat included. Clean. 885.: furnis~ings. A\'ailabe now, tion. lmmed~ate occupancy, CIL-\~IPAG:--;E ton ll(,l~hts. Spend a
security deposit. 882.3709,: fit a king, new kitchen,: 3962. 881.0258. $550 IncludIng heat, cool. IF YOli C..\:'< FI:\D ,ummrr of fun swim.

(;ROS~~~~-POISTF. PARK _: carpets. e\'cryth~ng! ~ow: ST.. CLA IR StWRES, three' ASHLA:\'D, south or Je(fcr.; ~~g77;~;~~ Call 886.8877 A fn:TTER DEA [, minI', fishing, boating
I or 2 bedroom flat, appJj. avaIlable for Immediate I bedroom, ('xccllent area,' son, one bcdroom, $125 per" 881-4147 and golfing $150.$350
an('('s, new kitchrn. washer occupancy. 882.0087. a p r I i a n r c .S, carpeting month plus utilities and, SUBURBAN A:<If) Eastside rcr w('ek
and rlrFr, security dr. UPPER 4 room, E. Outcr sto\'e and refrigerator, sccurily deposit. 824.8690 Property management. Call IJILLO:O-;PROPERTY fl84.04?5 OR CALL
posit. 885-9292. I Drive, 977.0099, I $425 monthly. 791.1239, J after 6 p.m. LaVon's 773.2035. :\IA:'\AGE\IE:\T COLLECT 3598202

------- ....J '- --1
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rugs

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ART'CLES
FOR SALE

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT. 48226

963-6255

HcxJseOOId Sales

PLE.\SE CALL OR WRITE

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

DuMOUCHELLE'S

of the largest selections or Oriental
at minimum prices

251 E. !lrERRILL, BIR~lI~GHA!l1

644-7311

O:\E ITDt OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oncntal Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
l:Jin • Fine Paintings - Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectiblrs • Fine Antique Furni •
turc,

YOUR SPECfA.l
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

1iartz~

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A:\D ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at.
15115 Charle\'oix

Grosse Pointe Park
H,lllrs. Tuesday and Thursday

10 00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m

('all us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange
Cor ,;pec:al appointments

LAVRE:\ CHAP~IA~
JILL WrLLlA~ts

CHARLES KLI:\GE:--;S~!ITH
We frature a selectIOn of anllques, fine used furniture

and accessories.

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

8-ARTJCLES
FOR SALE

----- 1 -----

'8-ARTICLES
! FOR SALE

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882.8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p,m,

KNOWlEDGE Of ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN.UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R, Roddewig
882~8654 881-7518

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I -.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

___________ I 1 _

6D-VACATION liB-ARTICLES ! 8-ARTICLES
RENTALS FOR SALE I FOR SALE----------- ------------MACKINAC ISLAND, West BOYNE COUNTHY, Com. HU NT CLUB- I LAI{(;)<: SELECTION of reo INOIAN VILLAGE "arag~ AIR CONIHTIO:>:r:H, 4 years: GLASS TOP dining room set GIANT Garage Sale! 24495

lHuff, summer home, avail. lIt I ( I.' 11 I "I,.e, I' ~~rnl~ l~'u, a ,'('c. LOCHMOOR BLOCK' conditioned SCIIWIN~ bi. sale, SatunJay, Sunday, old, hardly used, 7,900, with 4 vel 0 u r chairs Beck Drive in East De.
;~~.to rent. Call 212.:!I0. tfl(, 2.ller (halel Upp('r cycles. Heasonahle prices June 5.6, 9 a.m ..6 p.m. B.T.U.'s, hest offer. 526.' (bwwn), chrome accents troit, of! Stephens between

Ilcr, 4 Ill'dr,ooms, 2 haths, GARAGE SALES Village Cyclery, 777.0357.1 1006 Iroquois al Lafayette 9356. on legs, like new, value 1.94 and Kelly Road, Star~.
L}O~WIS'fON, 1\1 ICII , kll('h('n, Ijl'Jn~ r(KJnI. with 9 ,('paral!' ,al('s s!'wnd 1J!l)ck ",' .,.,', ' -.. , , , . --;.. .! $900, lIsking $600 or best ing Friday, June 40th at 10

Why own when )'oU ('an rent flreplan'. Lower tl('r 3: of 1111111CIIIIJLodllIHlOr ... Sa.:'IIIH.LS C~Jn and Stampl6 ~EF,[)LEI.OfN~ chairS, GARAGE SAU:, 1470 AnIta,! offer. A.c,k for Terri, 774-. a.m. Something for Every.
a luxury 2 bedroom, mod. h('droolm, 2 baths, kltth('n, i Look f!,r sign'> Saturday,' :lppralsa1s, fill' CU r r e n t; $350; .G.f,. bUllt.1n oven, Grosse POJnt(' WIIII.ds. June I 3480. lone!
ern fully insulatt'd coltagc' 11\'1111: room wilh fin'pla('!" JIIIl' 5 Ii. 4 Fxl' 'II, I' market valuc or Insurance I turquoIse, $150. 886.2656. I 3, 4, 10 to 4 pm ,l f:.mlly I. - -.. . ._---. '. . ---- -- . -----
011 West Twin Lake III TH'rs may hl' intercolIlIl'C'l: do:;,,'" ;rlfillih ~Il;l a~lLl~~~' l!1)l'L1I1l('n:ation, 861.3051. l-o'ou"r'E I)(JOr' . ---f' "I i sale. Ever)lhlng p r Ice d' TOOL ~-. Garage Sale-e~e<:. i BACCARAT

'd f J J ('j) h .', , -- . --I v, , re rJgcra or, I ch('al):'-io 11ff; <:.lIes 'trle fittings plumbing aids I
Lewiston, MI, 200 mdt's N (,' I «(':Jr('l. n) Oll.,e, !Juli'!'II"Jd I t I' In S, Jawn 1 VO)'L Al'l'HAISALS 30" gas stove. $100 each or I . , .... lainl, 533 Anita, Thursda : CHANDEL 1ER
of Oe(roit. Complelely fur. ,"lIl1111lnK 1'001, 'PflIlK fed "'1111))111('11\, furrllture, aIr! ANTIQUES on I he$t offer. 527.9451. i GAHAGE S/\LE Thursday,' ~atLlrda y : All crystal, swirl slyle, ~
nished, Ga~ heat. f:quipped lak,'I(,t, prrvatl' PUIIIIlK u"ldlll(lm'L, lIlall!I" mir i COLLECTIBLES -'. . I FrillllY Saturday 21821,. -'.. _ y. . _: lights, retail price $8,000,
for year. round living. Gar. ~f('ell, a~~~al"',n.t to golf rur. ;lIlliqu,',>, radial arm I SI:SAYS !lOLL MUSEU ,\1 I )'A/)~'S 3. W J,IEEL . bjcyd~, : Hau.'>d;, north of Tocldt'f IT HAD I T I O:'-JA L turquoise I stJle price $4,300.
bage pll'k.up alld sno\\' n' ~ours( 4~:> 1J9:.1J. ,a\\ ... ablnel door.s, haby 757.55GB ~Ik" new, half pflce. 882.: bl.t\\een Kelly and (;r:.tiot.' Brocatcl sr,fa, 3 end tables,! 995.2062
mOI'a!. EnJOY SUIIlIll,'r :lIld I !ltAllCO ISI A:'-iD's f ,t' (''lIlII'III('IJi alld IIIUl'i111l0f(' . , . ,3895. 1)lShl's, baby ('itJl!l<:s, t:JII(" cof[e~ table (French Pro.:
wJnt~'r n.'('reatlun al lIus' I,d J'.' 'J • lI~'~ ~ 'SILK OJ( I!rll'd l'l'ntprpleces I " deck, ,>mall ;'1lpll~IH'l'~, fur. vincial). 882.4350. ,.\IOVI;'olG SALE, contents of
~l'auliful I a. k t' relr<'al. i :~a,f(){~I;.~~; 0 1m lh~ gul! GRAN DFATH ER hy profe,'>Iona! f I ~ r i s t, BICYCL~ --- B~X Ramp~r 1 niture " " , , . house and garage, 10752
SW1m1ll1l11:, fl~lllng boal'I" CLOCKS \\orkJJlg al horne. Cu,tom' frame <lnd fork, moto In<lg , AD.\lIHAL r,LECTRIC 30" i Beacon,flCld, June 3rd,
ing, hUlltlllg, ~nu~'rnubil.' ST. l'HOIX'S __. Bpsl -'l'l'H't \\ urk. Vl'I'Y f('asollable. 839, wheels, 3'plCce crank, ex. WO:"iDEHFl:L IIIUlll purp',.;e I range, double Ol'en, excel. i 41h and 51h.
. G If d I' . WI,lil' III '(f1l'k, :10': t" 50':, ITl4 cellenl (:ondillon accept 0(' I wichT can Ill' u cd a, a I, t co d'lio $12!' After
lng. ,0 an ll'nnlS !'lose, cOlldolllllllUIll on on'an, f,f! !.Jr;'I' .\!'Ji'l'llf>Jl Ika!pr ", fer 839.8291. ' d k '., . " .':" $12-' f~~O ~_ ~~~'''' i A:'-J ADULT po:!y chair, sew.
by. $3,500 pl'r year !llr. I pool ('ourb. 3 (.a('h: bed. l'!(';1 1",111l'L' "','U" ,,; 1 or "7] . . es or .,C n In~ P II CC, :>, L. ,) ,. I' in" m a('hine "arage sale
G'b' "7 ' " " ". '"'o_o~" J 'FISII1:>l(; TACKLE wanled.' century chern' 3 ',iec(;' '.--"--- ,~"'" .

I son, ( ...1 ) 786.4676 or I rooms, haths, halconll's, up :"wo OR IENTAL RUGS . .'" I 3 BICYCLES 10 a d 3' 4.535 Hadnor 10-4 pm.
(517) 786-2948. I ~Ialrs ma~ter ~llIte. 331. Old rods, reels, lures ap.; b(;droom furniture ~Ult(; !D. " , , . _ " ,n , ' ' . .

______ . _. .. ! 5262. N ANTE jJl'l't'ialed. 1'1eas(' call 727.' ANTIQUES eludes bIJokl'~'(', dlJuole speed, "ntlque, \\all tele .. \10VI.'-j~ SALE -;- ;Ian?, aIr
HARBOn SI'H1:'>:GS,-ClJtlag[': . \ D 2,5:J4, 2GB.9843. i AND PAINTINGS ~ize headbiJard, rllghl .'>tand phone. 884.089:J, conditIOner, 7 x4 mIrror,

on Lah Mldugan 2 \\l'l'k i \:,\C:\1'IO:\ 1:\ ,\11<11/(;:\,\. BUY ING SWORDS, ',\UIOST ..'-jEW" APPAREL and douoie dn-,,,e: \\ lth al i)I;'ol i~-G-T-ABLE ~ith' 2--18" furniture, bicycles, s~elves
~t:l;!IIt:Ill~, l'II\'<llt: tl "li~, 'I t ~:;:;'~l~: lJ' !~;~;.;:.~:.! ',;l~:: G '-.,1~ !S, D/\GGERS, ' ., WANTED taehed mlfror, S300 882. I I"a""s, pecan, Itall'an Pro. and brackets, baby Jtems,

I aCl'I._"t~lJne:J., lUJ.') dlJO aH- r " II "II SI'-': t.. "'- "'"' .. I f'h° , Tbeach, eanoe Days, 642. i !Ion lOlll(' 1JJ l'elLJ,kl') MEDALS, HELMETS, . I ",a vI, u<.il.l4ol:l ~~w. vincial 4 chairs cane ~~~;;t'.,~.')...:~;:, ~~<":' .. '1"p

9797 . 6439"9" area ill I ' Ie l' \' tlqu£'s at a fractIOn of the I ... ... - .. _. ---- . --. - " 5 105m 4322 Bishop
, evenrng .,) J. .,,> 111'<1'>I r, , 774-9651 . iJnginal cost. II COMPLETE single bed _ G \HAGf' S \1 E __ C '. backs like new. A,king , . p. . , ,__ ...... . po()l, sprrn!(ft'd lakelet, J • .-,.i: .. d.,'f!"sc: ""50.'772.6107. .- ......... ----- ... ----

BED AND BREAKFAST sandy bparh. 1':a.l)' <I£,(,('S", We Buy Furs i white, excellent condition, Pulntc S~iJn~. I n "Y, June 1 __ ~. __ . __". __ '_ BLOCK GARAGE SALE -
Worlds Fair midway be. 10 go]{mg, pl1y!(round, f':\(,'J'oHY direct \0 ,Oll ('oll'>lgnnwnts We/rome $85. King size headboard, 4 and Saturday, June 5,' GULDES OAK _ Excellent Stop, .'>hop and save, sec.

L' t \\'. I 1 O' , LEE'S walnut, with single bed, 8 am 6 pm 68 Green' d bl k If t' ttween Knoxl'ille and Nash. hors!,s. 647.72:.1:1. rUrJll 1I11' 110 l',a e IS. I ',' ". . I' " I':, condition, dresser with on oc un lIlg on,
ville. Mounlain \'Iew. $35 !n!>lllor., of ~il("liigan scll. '20331 :\Iack 881.8082 complete, excellent condi. bfJar Line, I bl )ck S~u,h, mirror, chest, Piechest Grosse Pointe Woods, be.
double. 1.615935-8057. ll\g :dl 1\('\\ n1{'rcilandise in ! -. . - --------- lion, $45. 885.8044. of Vernwr, turn on \\-1111" table with cIaII' ball and tween 7 and B, oft Mack,

. . .. __.__' 6F-SHARE LIVING {Jl'Iglllal carl"n;,. :-\ot huild.! BOX SI'HING and matlress -. - - .. ' .. -----. ---- .. I son. Bikes, small appll.' f t d' t at least 16 families. Slart.
KOTCIIERS KOrrAGE _ I QUARTERS er., dose.Hut mod,'1s or se:~ hy Serla, 'i off. Twin FANITASFT~dC 4s~amdiJY ga

9
rag

5
e II ances, children's cioth(;S,; Aef~~r ~np ~ce88~r;:l~ se. ing at 9:30 a.m., you will

Leamington on Lake Erie. 1----------- Ihed m,'r('haIlJi~e. ~Iattress : $145, Full S185, Queen ~a e- fl ay. un ay, '. tuys and much more.; .... find a sampling of the [oJ.
:'-Jear golf course, $300 a' PROFESSIO:\AL l'ERSO~' ,Iill \Happed, 2 picce sets,; $225 King $325. All firsl 3919 Somerset bet wee n ----;-. .'..... " .- .. -.. --.: 9~PIECEDiNING SET~$i75 lowing clothes. all sizes;
week. 885.2962 evenings. has maid's quart,'rs in 10 IIlin S3B Full $48, Queen: quality. Dealer warehouse ~~~~~ fa~dy,sWS~~~~nT~~ee~ C~~:x7~~%?y n~~~ r~~\~p; I Rocklod'ng dlol'ek' sTeat, tS175'dAIl including petite,ladies 10.

-- -- .-- ------- .... -.-.------ room house In Gros,e' $6B. S(,fa b"ds S109. Odd; clearance. 268.2854 or 371. I h 'd"!" ld '1 b1 8851315 '\\'o ar, res e rop 18, evening gowns, every.
~f1CHAWYE-GoJf at Otsego Pointe ('11\', $250 month.; I II S1988:-\ 5400 arge room uml I ler, 0 aval a e. '. I' I f tab I 'lh 2 b nch th' f h'ld Ch dHidden Valley or Micha. r - a Ie, ..• 0\\' open c' Reminglon typewriter, fire. -.--_.----.- _.-... ---- e~ e WI e es, mg or c I ren. an e.

w~'e. 4 bedroom chalet. A t['r 7. 885-4445. Dal's to. the public. Skip the ~I\' SiS'TEHS; I;la~e- Resale place screen and utensils, MOVING ~ALE-21770 !lto'j $150. Older _ cor;ne~ spool lier, household items,
Sleeps 10, newl~' furnIsh. 921.2555. . !Juddle . nwn Deakrs and shop. We specialize in outdoor shutters, ad u I t ross. ~,plCce dmmg set, i .... hat.n?t. $60. M.sslo~ ,oak sports equipment. grill, ski

k T\\'O d Itl,lItutlOnal ,~les wel. hand.crafted it ems and clothing, coals, women's I Han.oYla I,loor sun lamp,!. o.ne. Unit bookcase,' ongl.n, al equipment, 20" bikes, VW
ed, wee ends or '" eeks. I roommates 1\' a nIl' .' ~ I d A I h bl d f rth f h $125 G I th .Call collect alter 6 p.m. i Preferably ft'male to share ('orne. all:p Jran s ( rm. i quality c lot h i n g. Open shoes size 7, books, rec- c airs, ta es an so 0 .: InlS,. ' ~I ar ~ I parts, This one IS a must!
1.206.745-4651. a large 3 bedroom hc'.!~e. st[(mg, DIII.'>I'Jr1 uf) Thom., !lfonday.Saturday 10.5 p.m. urds, household items. Lols DARK -CJIEE;J- :'>:a~gahyde . e~seh tople x s.lze ~ad'tes Please come' Saturday,

______ . . ., Rent $150 a month plus 3sli!le, ~"f(a, elc. 9451 ~ Con~itinments of' crafts of nice cheap treasures'j recliner with h~at and vi. fO.1 ~'dqueends~,~s eed June 5.
HILTON HEAD CO:'\DO, I" utilities 882.()017. Buffalo, Hamtramck (I! and mIscellaneous taken Everything in good eondi. brator conlrols. 622-4976, IWIn fe s~reall' I es, aNn --- ... ---

Oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2 .__ . _ ._ block north of H~lbrook,: by appointment. 22217 Kd. tion. __ .__ . .. ____ __ ots 0 mlsce aneous. "0 REFRIGERATORiFreezer-
bath, beautifully furnished. ROO~nIATE W:\:'\TF.D for 1 block e:Jst of Conant). I Iy 5 blocks <;outh of Nine .- .------ - - .------- .-. -, GARAGE SALE - ~tattress, sale if it rains! June 3, 4, Side.by.side with water
Pool - walk to golf-ten. l..akefront home Call 2..03. ("n'dlt cards acc('pted. De. I !ll;le 777.6551. !>l:UNNINGER paintings (2) boxsprings, ran g e hood, 5 and 6. 20485 Elkhart, service and ice maker -
nis, Rental by owner. I 5967 for furthcr lIlforma., hl'ery available, !llonday i -- ... ---. -.-' -- ... -: Best offer, 485.Q202 or girl's clothes, furniture, Harper Woods. 22 cu. it. frost free - Har.

_ (215).353.()_~2-... __ .. 1 tion. through Saturday, 10.7,! FURS WANTED I (517) 592.6347, lawn spreader, wood stove. GIANT GARAGE -s-A'I:E--;! vest Gold, $1,000 in '76,
----- --- Phone 875.il66. Dri\'e a' ~ . B d' h . d'.' sacrifice for $375. 882-4042.RESORT CONDO at the fOOl --------- ...... --. . - I I 1 d 1 I '_onslgnmcnts or uy F-OUR FAMILY-G-arag'-S-I- IS es" a I r can !.loner, 24495 Beck Drive in East I . . __

• LOOKING FOR 'bl' 11\ (' an save a 01., LEE'S e a e, miscellaneous. Friday 4.
of Boyne Mountain. S'" 1m. i : responsl e' . , .' , .' - - i June 4th. 5th and 6th, on and Satu rday 5 9.5 1378 Detroit. ocr Stephens be.! CUSH~IAN COLO~IAL
ming, golf 3nd tennis.; male roommale 10 ~hare A SElf.\. 110.:" .-- LIke new.: 20331 Mack 881.8082 Courtla~d (Masonic. be. Audubon I p'ark).' tween 1.94 and Kelly Road. I HUTCH
Sleeps 6, 2 full baths, $65 I flat. Between ages 20.30. SCh\lllIn blc~cles. Pomte, - - ...... - _.---------._- tween Little Mack and Har. __ .. _. "._ ._ __ Starting Friday, June 4lh 137 years old, A.I condition,
nightly, $350 .....eekly. 886.,1 884.080I~____ _ _' Cycler)', 20373 !llack and: 100 RESUMES per). 9 to 6. Two estates, 1979 WARDS color console I[ at 10 a,m. Something for i $250. 526-0618 before 11
1276. GROSSE POI;'olTE CITY _ Bill's. BIke, 1422.9 East; TYPESET AND PRINTED two genera.1 merchandise TV, 25", like new, 757- Everyone! I a.m. or after 5 p.m,

I I. Jefferson ' $25 sales, Furmture, cameras, 2139 after 5 p.m i, ------- ----- ... - .- -"'- .----- ... '

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom COI.l ProfeSSional per son has - _. --- - ---. . .. --- - ---.. -. -- BLlIE PRINTS to I b' I k.t h
tage on Lake Huron, with. maId's quarlers-2 rooms, ,U:TO.\fOBILE OW:\ERS _. IKSTANT COPIES 1O~ la~gS, ~eyc~:~rlc en~~r~. SHOUSE G;;~ge-S-;;l~~A~' ORIENTAL RUGS
in I.'asy commuting dis. share 2nd floor bath, la~n. , As loll' as $3,1 qua:-ter!y. c SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb. gar:en z~OOIS. le~p~ji~nc~~ sorted items, guod stuff.;
tance, full)' founded, $350; dry privileges, utllitles In. buy,; bJ',;c ,1l11(JmobI1e In. PHOTOSTATS. ~EGS and linens Friday. 41h, Saluda;:, 5th. 1 WASHED AND REPAIRED
a week, 771.17M. I cluded, $230 per month. ~lIralll'(' tl3j.:!376. WEDDING INVITATIONS 1 '--.---- 4876 Audubon, DetrOit. ' AZAR'S GALLERY

SUPER CONDO in Harbor I :~55260 or evenings 885" Ki~'ciSiZ~:'b~d~~~~onabl;: Open Mon. thru Sat., 9.5 GARAGE SALE - Salurday, GRAND-PRIX'.;r; Sale - i 644-7311
Springs on Liltle Traverse' II girl's white bedroom, twin POI NTE PRI NTI NG 9 10 noon, 520 Anita. ~ilk Clothes" lo"s and much I,. I glass awl. brass chandelier. ' ,----------------------~Bay, In c Iud e stennis i 6G--STORE OR OFFICE bed; ,.weddlng g.owns, 6.12: 15201 KERC~EVAL 27.inch drop. in ran g e, more. 5109 Bishop, June I -------- ------- .•• _ .. - .----

courts, pool, beach raalnedsI RENTAL Kellmalor IaH)cado) reo at Lakepolllte range hood, sinks, medi. 3rd and 4th. 10-4. '
many extras Special ~~lgeraIOr, freezer loP. 881" Grosse Pointe Park 622.7100 cine chest. bedding, drap. ~IOVINGSALE ..G;~-g~-Sale. L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
before and after Memorial :----------,' _/~O~. _. ... ...__ i, ----.-.------ eries, rods. girl's 3.speed HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE
D L .. - D C 11 f I ISHER ROAD -- - . Must sell wine rack. TV;

a)'. auur ay, a a ter F 1 1 YOUR FINE BOOKS racer, miscellaneous. stand, vacuum, mis<:ella.,
2 pm 540.2433 I: 1,272 sq. fl.; first !loor . • ---------- L1QUlDATION SALES. . . i: .do. • i PURCHASED IN YOUR MULTI F' neous furniture, lounge

CONDO on the ocean _ Fl. 'I ' • \\\t':i\) :: HO~IE OR AT OUR SHOP,' . AMIL'\: sale T.hurs. h . k't h '1 INSURANCE APPRAISALS
KELLV, n<>rth 01 8 Mi. : U~, " 'GRU .....S"T"nEET""' \ da~"Ju,ne 3, Lots of mter- c aIr. 1 c en utensl s, .

Lauderdale. Low rat e s, , active retail area : ~'D I I" eSl1ng Items, doors, storm stoo~s, lamps, etc. Saturday ANTIQU ES BOUGHT AND SOLD
complelely furnished. 777-; excellent parking '. SRUE ., 'A BOOKERY doors, clothes and brie.a- the Jth - Sunday the 6th, , -
8790. 751.2200. Ask for II : :! 17194 E. Warren, Detroit brae. 316 Moran Road, i 92~ Nottingham, Grosse' • PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
Carol O. PLEASE CALL FOR : : I 882.7143 Grosse Pointe Farms, 'I POinte Park, .• TRAINED PERSONNEL

HILTON HEAD/South caro'l DETArLS: :1 Tues.Sat. 12-6 p.m. 43 YARDS dark emerald 2.piECE S;ction-al-;;-uc-h-a-nd-
Iina. Oceanfront new 2 VIRGINiA 5, JEFFRIES MONE~:ROTOTILLI:-':-G- GARDENS- green carpeting and pad. 2 .matching chairs, piclure ' 771-1170
bedroom, 2 balh air con, REALTOR 882.0899 :i As loll' as $10. Retiree. ding, 2 years old, $100. 682. wmdow drapes and _ val. , • INITIAL CO~SULTATION-~'W CHARGE

~~~~~e1~~~~~i~~~P~'i~ S~RE 10~0 OF~IC~ ~o~ :! 331.4500. ~~. . ......:~ce, lrke n~.~.:~I.I054. I . __ ,_ .. .... _ ____ .

full kitchen including dish. ~~~\r~a. C:~' 7~'1-4~~:' !: ON YOUR ~'11CLOCK'-;n-d"p~~ket~ateh reo GARAGE SALE - Saturday GARAGE SALE. Thursday,
washer, ice maker, wet :: " pair. Grandfather, mantle only, June 5. 9-5. 1141 So.' Friday, 9 a.m ..3 p,m. ~Hs-
bar, daily maid service 750 SQUARE FEET. Kerche. : PHONE BILLS :: anni\'ersar)' clocks, cuckoo. Oxford Road. Children's i cellaneous. 2045 H 0 IIy.
available, Beautiful 26 foot val On the Hill. Call Mr. : 1 c I 0 c k s, Specializing in complete Mickey Mouse coso ' wood,
b ale 0 n y overlooking 2 Edgar, 886.6010. NOW':' I, house calls. 884-__ 9246. time .. vint~ge 1937-high-: !llOvi:;;G~G'A"R..\GE 'SALE-
mil e s of unobstructed est .bldd~r, 193?'40 sheet June 51h and 6th 10-5 40
beach. Tennis and ocean PRIME retail space available 1 :: FA:\TASTIC Yard Sale - musIc;. dl~hes; hnens; on. years accumulatidn m~tch
front pool on premises, 6 immedialel)' - G r 0 sse 1 : 22937 Sunnyside between enlal 011 plc~ures, creamery books post cards furni.
championship golf courses Pointe in the Village. 800 '1 Mack and Marter, June 5th can; snow bres; wood skiS' t ' . II ' ~
onl)' 10 minutes away. $500 square feet plus additional ! and 6th. 9 a.m ..to 4 p.m. boy's Schwinn bike: tOYS~ u r e, mlsce _aneous. .'0

per week. Grosse Pointe lower level storage and : ----------- 1930.40 vintage collect . ..Y::=~~'=_~~~_Audubo~
Farms owner, 881-8738. office. After 8 p,m, 886- : : ELECTRIC Hospital Bed - abies and clothes, etc. No, OLD COCA.COLA machine,

4898. : Very good condition, $300. pre.sales. i very good condition, must.
CHARMI~G 3bedroom farm 1-----------, : Also Olympic stereo with A BrGANTIQUE ..~_;.ll~~tion I s~~l. :\Ioving {Jut of stale, ,I

house, newly decorated, 1-WANTED I: 85 long playing records, Oak sideboa d db' \\111 sacnflce for S100.
1
,

fully equipped. overlooks TO RENT I • 5250 with A~I/F}t radio, r war ro e. 468-1361
the fourth fairway St Clair : : • cupboard, hall tree, round '_. __ ... I

River CountT')o Club, Avail. ----------- i : • Evenings 526-5235. table with claw seat brass GE ELECTRIC drver white I
able weekly or weekends, COUPLE taking sabbatical:' : Speed on o\'er to our Grand bed, wicker stained glass SI50. Excellent.. 779.1508, '
Reduced rates for June. leave looking for house to : :' Prix of a lamp, window, clock, much --- .. -- --- _.---
824-8849 after 6, rent. 771.3227.' • glass, miscellaneous. un. DOUGHBOY POOL - 16' x

: 5 FA!llILY GARAGE SALE usual ilems, June 3.5, 23106 32' x 4' to 7' deep, Com.
MACKI:-;AC ISLA~ID. Town. 8-ARTICLES : : 260 FISHER South Rosedale Court off plete wilh filler, cover,

house near 5t. Anne's. • i SATURDAY, JU~E 5, 9-4 M rt R d S '1 I I'd • $8"- "-it 6FOR SALE I Jennv Lind crib and ward. • a er oa. t. C air i s j e, e,c. _J.. er
View of yacht harbor and: i robe, 3 '9x12 area rugs, Shores. i p.m. 884.4i24.
Straits. Weekly rental. Sin. ._. --- ,_.- ------- .. ---
gle family. :'0:0 pets. 1-517. HO!lIE OW~ERS: Consider Spade luncheon dishes. 4 AIR CONDITIONER'S'=--ll! HUGE THREE FA~IILY ga.'
789-6538. these examples of insur.; antique dining chairs. fold. 11,000 B.T.t:. $75; 1 4.000 rage sale. Fabrics. furni.:

__ ._________ ance protection on your: ing wood do ubi e pew B.T.U., $50. 886-&i14. I ture. clothing. toys, books.:
HILTON HEAD - On the home. Only 5167 per year: chairs, boy's 2{)" dirt bike, ---. ----------, miscellaneous 5i55 Farm.

~ean, "'e'" 2.bedroom, 2. f ~"" 000 $218 f ' 2 girl's 20" bikes. bo)"s DINI:\G R~O?I fu.rniture - I b,rook. ~loros~ and Harper
"'- l' nor .;ovv,. 0 r , Mike hundrds af lIeuSSIry Th II I d I
bath condominium, beauti. $80,000, $292 for $100,000. I • uh FREE! 2-}'" multi.speed bike, train. ,?maSVI e so I wa ~ut, i area. Thursday and Fri.
full" furnl'shed. Full kl't. Thoms Insurance Agenc" , in!! bike. Children's to"s, 44 round table, 2 lea\es., da\', 9:30.5.00. ~o pre.

J J, ll",,,',,"'1",,o:,,,,r!d,'l - , 4 h Ih hit d' .
chen, laundry, Balcony _Eastland Ccnter.881_.23.-_/6.,' I',,:: ',.;" ,'Iii' ;, ..~"!,,,In books, clothes (infant.6x c airs ,WI up 0 sere ' sales.

___ : I and more). I'ce skates. seats, 60' buffet, !lied iter. : - - - - ~-
overlooking beach. Pool, 'I' " Itennis, golf. Sleeps 6. La-' ,..-----------, . ,." ,"" "j''';. 11 , :' Women's designer clothes. I ranean stye, excel:ent con. ,MODER:\' dlnet:e. E~cellent,
cat owner, 343.0578. USED BOOKS - Bought, . ;:,'.',\~::~:'I~~,~:<.":~~I'~h,'j' : I craft items, kitchen goods. ~tion. 886.]038. i condition. White table. ,---------------------- ....

sold. Fiction, non.fiction. I lamps, plants and much, BLOCK GARAGE SALE'=: bl~ck and, \\hlte ~h31rs. FINE ART OBJECTS
HILTON HEAD i;w pro{es'.

1
~~~~c,~~e~sp.:~~~~~h~ ~.;'I;' 'T, in!. "";,,1 ,,,., much more~ E\,~~.thing in Somerset, between Whit. i_~~~:~ter.ti p~m,.~~!~23.

sionally decorated 2.bed.' IQTn:' 524., .1'1,,; 1"r;\\ <i \ I. ,111"n ('xcellent conditIOn - no tier and !llorang. June 5,' SOFA BED. Exc"llent condi. CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
room plus loft. Palmetla i Sat, BOOKT "'''''. 1 ON Junque 930-4
Dunes villa. Bicycles. walk. Mack Ave" between Lake. .' ("",:,.I::~ ~....c., .;, . .- ... _ . . I : . i lion. Like nc\\", green
to ocean, pool, golf, tennis' pointe and Beaconsfield. : \1".'!",:c:'::;'::,:',;:,~ ~\.I' 15.5 PATIO BRICKS _ (712 I GARAGE S~\LE "~Ju~;-3,: plaid'88s_I:~"3 Call ::[ter 6
and shopping. 886.9234. i 885.2265. \ I i \\ II'i I' \t . r \ [ 'ilt'\\, x l.i I:! x 1l~). $35 for all. 4. 5, 6, 12-6 p.m. New i ... pm. ;J.t) ..::.. __

VACATION in Northern:;....-----------! \"'I\..,i!'i'i\'\YTl) 881.2495. items, home interiors, Tup. GIRL'S BEDROO~f SET-
•-----------, YP\!\ i'1I11\j' 1',111' perware, hoda, carpeting, 1 excludIng bed. Fiv.: plC<'es.

:\fichigan. Only .., tank, HOL"SEHOLD and i)', ' .•.. r :, ,::. I.':) C. B BASE STATIO~-500 ~ rap e s, misceIl('neous! Two drl'ssers. d.::,k, chair,'
away. Choose American ESTATE SALES ';' .h, ;'" ' .. ~:", '-<' Walt Amplifier, digi'a! Items. 20519 Pleasant, St.. two hutche,;. \~hill' with
Plan or housekeeping cab. II",' " I' frequency 01 e t e r, SWR, I ClaIr Shores. 9 ~liJe, Har.' gold acccnts. S~i5. 824.
ins. Prices start at $150, Conducted by "K" No Tal-Fret BOIlDirectory it :' W:Jtt meler. P.D. L II an. I per .Industrial Drive area.' 4532 after 6 pm,
Call 885.9365 after 5 p.m, ~ Sprvicing Wa"ne, Oakland ~.LI f L._ • l('nna. 886.5928. 'I . _. - -- .- ... --.--. - --. --.--., In ... _ e I'1IIIIInT p __ , •

HILTO:o-l HEAD ISLA:'oID _ and :\lacomb Counties "lmplny llllittll TilII.l1ltIy! : BRA:-\ D ~ E W Hedstrom
South Carolina, 1 and 2. Kay 247.0361 Mall check 0' money order 10 :' slrollN, tandem seat, top'
bedroom, fully furnished, Ann 771.0197 Celebrity Publishing Inc : C(\\'['f and basket. paid $70, '
oceanfront villas, pool, len. ', -..! cia Box /lX.895 : will srll for $55. 774.B055. '
nis, golf. Day or week, 1,-------------, Grosse Pomte News • r-------------,
$320 to $450 per week. I 99 Kercheval : GARAGE SALE
Easter openings. 771.4586: WE BUY BOOKS : Grosse Pomte Farms. MI 48236' FURN ITURE
anytime, . : IN YOUR HOME : 'lS:fV_\J~:O" Tuhe GALORE

COTTAGE _ Higgins Lake. I ': : 'e:~c' a'. it}f:iS ea:~
3 bedrooms, full bath, $2251 If bl' I' : ~[S' ;: ,,< _1:0 i'Pe )'a,"1 S800 hutch -- $200; S600
a week. 286-8113. ' Free 0 ers, no olga Ion. : '~C2t"' ;j."t";z"es a: SS 95 ea:' co{/ch--$150; also bed.

---------.- ..-- appraisals fllrnishcd : TJ~,: ". ~~:-" r(lom furniture, rdrig.
LAKEFRONT CHALET - I entire estates also desirrd • rrator like new, cabl-

Charlevoix, MichIgan's ex. I : S' SO ea ~:." 5"'~;l"] n£'ls like new; 1973
'cellent summer vacation' JOH N KING : & ~3cdl r';r r'g'

f t nu~ter, sewing ma.
spot. Sleeps 10 com or - ; 961-0622 : 'oi y F.os',~e':'S~~:eia'

b k C II cl1ln£', t('l('vision. vari.
a ly. $275 per wee. a I : T"', ~~,t t~:i-.se:l, d k d U<O (IUS other items. El'ery.
evell1ngs a n wee en s" Don't be fooled h.\' imila. : :882-8266 or 463.4331. • • tI!lng priced to sell~ Sat.

-- .. ._______ tors. Over 17 years a : r'amp __ . : urday 9.5; ahsolutely no
HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury i professional. court rOlls : Add'esl : pre.salt:s' 880 Notre

condo, sleeps B, heated: • • Dame, Grosse Point~
pool, tennis courts, 556'1 servic('. : C ty Stat<'!Z,p : Cily.
9473,977-2379, L.. --! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :L- -.-J

------~--~-~------_._----~~---~----------------_._----_._-----_._.--~-~-~---------- - -- --- ~
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"WANT TO SELL"
your car?

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

TilE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOl'RS :"O\\",

For that personal louch on
new or used cars. ~lon.
day and Thursday, 9
a.m. 10 9 pm Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

J .. ,II bUy IllIe mooel c.ars lor cash
7TS on vp . Do"'"SbC cars only

At SMITH
881-6500

---

r/~~/IF

rea/h/h/.
(diM;;, 20903 HARPER

'8 (at 8 Mile)
881-6600

Hew Cad •• a< r.- In's

*1980 Cadillacs*
2 Coupe de Villes
1 Sedan de Ville

Hohday Speclals.Your ChoICe
ONLY $9,995

Sloclr No's p22, 38M, 273'"

1977 Cadillac Coupe' de
Ville

,Tnple blue wrth lots of ex1ras
A nIce car. Pneed at
ONLY $5,595

Stock #p97

'78 Buick laSabre
4-<1oorburgundy, tlurgundy velor.
loaded WIIl1 extras. 38,000 miles

ONLY $4,995
SIOC" "'313'"

'79 Seville
Tnple DrownWIth iealher Ai Ihe
ellras wllh wire wheel covers

Beaul~ul colldobon aY

ONLY $9,995
Stock #309A

We sell only the finest
pre.owned automobiles

Tf"rry Soldan
AI Smith

AI your service call:
881-6600

20903 Hlrper II 8 Ml/e

Il-CARS
FOR SALE

CUIlI). 1!l7u, bl'lory blll:t
f('pll1'a, 15,100 IIllil'" au.
tOIll:ltIC. air. pOllel' ,leer.
ing. pIJI\'l'r brake" {WII er
\llndlJ\I~, ,Il'fl"), $15.000.
Call afl,'r 5 p III 7788:l:J7

Bl' H'''' 1l1'l:al. '75, Landau.
I")II er ,tl'l'n 11;':, bl'ak,',.
:\ ~I F~l ra<lllJ. .Ill'. \ ,'ry
dean. on!.' "IIII('l" lll"t "f.
f('r. 777.1838

1978 XH7 ('OI'(;:\H, plllll'r
_,tl'l'rlng !JI'Jkl'>, :llr, :\~I
l-'~I I':Hllo. 11111 mill'Jgl',
guod CLlnr!llloll 8BH 7nti
or 779-:l588

l'lIEVY \':\~ 1 tl)n W7:l
small \'.8. pUIIl'r brakl'.,'
slet'rinl(, ..,Il'r"o, IIa~lIfl
I'.'hrl'l 10.ply r:ldlaJ.;. H'('

!Jox, IWY nin' 88:!.-lI7G

STEVE'S AUTO
WASH & WAX

SIIAMI'OO C'arpt't,
WASH Your Car,
CLEAN Vinyl Top.
WAX All chromc,
WASil Whitewalls anlt

Hubcaps,
\' ACUU~1 Interiur,

(irH'ludill/i Trunk)
CLEAN Windu\\s,
APPl.Y Cleaner and Con.

dlliol\er to Leath ...r alld
Vinyl Interior.

,\I'PLY Poly Sealant Wax

$30
886-0613

"lh'l'r 100 Cars W~IXl'll"

W79 FOllD . 9 p.h\('ngl'r,
pUI\('r "kerll!;.:, !Jr.. ke", ;lir,
,I,'rl'o, roo! r:ll'k, 1'\('l'lll'nt
t'oadillua. 8868167,

(,OI.LECT., 1979 O:\t:'\I, 4 door, a'JI"!lIa.
tic, all', ,'xc"jll'nt ('ondl.
tlon. Iv\\' IJl1ll',rgt', :)J,.:Jw,
lll"t offl'r 0 n I' 0 II' n (' r
~llI"t 'l'i1, mOl'lng O\'l'r,ea,.
88:!.4963

:\m~ricJn In.
old paintin;:s.
by colleclor

on

~I:\D:\~IE :\LEXA:--iDER,
11:\HBIE ETC'.

75'7-5568

SI'HPIXS .n:F.PS S65. CARS
S89. TRl'CKS stOO Simi.
lar !lal'~.1ins a\'ailablc. Call I

for ~our directory on hllW'
10 purcha;;e 602.998.0.175
Ex'. 43tH Call rcfu ndable.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

1981 FORD PIckup, power
steering, POWt'l' brakes.
stick. 6 cylinder. excellent
gas, S6.000 or best offer,
521.82-49.

WE PAY
TOP DOLLAR

SELL l;S YOl'R CAR

CALL 754-5440-_ ... _.- ---_._----
SEE DICK WARNER
For your new FORD, new

truck or good used car
SERVICE

AFTER THE SALE
46 years on E. Je[[('rson

RE:-::\ISS:\~CE FORD, I:-.'C
18.13 E .1('fferson
PHO:'\E: .')67-4700
HO;..IE 881.5251

._------, _._---------
Al'TmroBILE OW~ERS -

:\, low as S~l quarterly.,
huys basic ;lutomobile in.
surance 881.2.176.

~I:\GIC
Y"'. \11\h !lothing up hi-;

,I<','\'C Wacky Jack can
c\)n\ "1'1 ,lflllnary househuld
,'Hel'1s into cold. hard l'ash
:1, :f by magi!." :\ll he
n"et!" i, a volunteer. llol\ 1972 COH\'F.rn: (",,1I11('. :l50,
about you~ Just diK oul aulomatic, pU\\l'r steer,lIl;.
~our unneedc-d Hummel brakes. III i n t ('''nd:\luII
Figurines. HopI Doult3ns. 469.2491
Fil'$ta WarE.'. Depression 1977 BUCK IlL'/:al, B c~ I,n.
.~Iass, old ('o;;tume je\\elry. del'. pOlIN ,Iedlng. ~)jll\'er
cups and saucers, old dolls, brakes, 1'01\ 1'1' \I: ndoll '.
furOlture, or crystal. and rruise, (',eclrit' 'unr,lOf.
gin' th(' my slic money man .-\:\1 F~I 8 track ,INCll. p;u;
a call. If }OU can't bril\~ burgundy interior. good
your things 10 hun, h("11 nd' $.:I 882-002
~ladll' call on ,'oli. :\11' _ ~IllQn..:. .. ' .~.:. 6.

ty'an,;actions strictly con!l. HIH TRIl'~PIl Spitfire -
d"lltial. Call him - ~Ion. $1.900 or be,t IIff"r. 77-4.
d3y,SJlurday. 11.6 at 7,2. 9615,
0430, ...._._-_-_. -,

-
,1975 \':\1.1..\:'\'1', 4 dOliI', G

EX~:ltl..'Y(,I.E. med, n';lson: automalll' ullabu",-'d 881~
:llll", "ft ..r !l pm Wilh i 8390, .
J1\l'tl'r llBI.:i74~l '

l'SE\) HEl..'OIWS. Top dol, JEEPS, CAHS. I'ICl\.l'I'S . _
lJI' p~lId f,)1' quality us('d I From $35. A\'ailahle at 10'
I. P.'s. :\11 fl'pes of Illusic" cal Go\"t'rlIment :\[I('!IOI1>
any /tuantlty, 11!Jral'i,'s ap.' For DJl'el'tor\' r:01l 805687.
PI':lbl'd at YI)ur hllme. Car' 6000 £\1, l'li2lJ l':lll re.
l'lty l'la~,ll'\, 8845 E. Jef fundab!l'
[I'r,oll. 10.5.30, ~Iond,'i)"
Saturda)". 331.2700

JUIl:'J I\.I:\'G is ,till buying
;.:ood blXlks for ('ash. Why
'I,ll 10 sonwolw ('he for
k~s" %1.0622

:\:\TIQl: E

,I':ASTSIDE booksl'/Ier de.
sirl's ,igned limil('d edi.
tlllib. fllH' illw,lrated cllli.
<lrl'n'" lil,'ralure, art. pho.
\lIgl',lph~'. Amt'l'Il'alla Dc.
trolt, CII'i1 War, occult,
.\\'anl (;;11'(1<' Lit, IIl1htary
('ollaty hislul'll's, pl\llo,o I

phy "Ill! 1I0l'thlllllie books;
or 1"lJ!I'l'tlllll, in all cale.:
g(lI'I/'S l';l~h p~id and im. I

l\\l'lli:ltl' 1','mol'a1. I

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 Ea,t Warn'n. 1I1';lr
(',Hlll'UX

Ddt'Olt. ~ltdlli:(lll
liB:.!.7l4:l

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purch3sed for cash or apprais('d

csta:cs also r!f'"jrl'r! in homl' consullations.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• ('\i P and Sa\'e this ad •

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

CASH fOR
KIDS CLOTH ES

EXCF:1.LF.:-;T CO~D1TIO:\'
\'ERY CLL\:'\. BETTER

BHA:'oinS. I:\'F:\:\'T TIIRU 1-1
Bring III :\Iondal" T\ll'~dav

or Thlmday, in -4 pm, .

LEE/S RESALE
20~31 ~I~ck 1181.8082

9-ARTICLES
WANHD

W:\:\'TED - StO\ es, rcfri~.
era tor,;. \1 a"hcrs and drl"
ers, \\orking or not work.
in~. SIO lO SIOO. Also free
remo,'a! of old ones. Call
anytlOll'. SHORTY'S 924.
5585 <Jr 77140;6.

SII0TG C:-;S and rifles wanl.
cd - Parker, Fox, Smilh,
\\' Illehes!er and others.
Pri\'ate collcctor. 4785315

c\:'\YTHl:-:G
dl<ln . .-\1'0
\\':\:'\TED
821.0109,A:\T1Ql'E ;..Ii"slluri haklnl(' _

cupboard. 5350. \'irtorian:
,,}fa. \IJlnllt fr;lI1l<', apricot lOA-MOTORCYCLES
I'eln't uphobtery, $250.: FOR SALE
S8-4.10~1 liT B86.8218. ------------

K.\\I':\S ..\KI. 197G, KZ900 -
E\cellent condition. 9.000
milcs, $1.600. 881--1190.

1974 KAWASAKI 500: ttiple.
mint condition. e\tras, 886.
5928.

HO:-\D:\ li5. custom paint,
l'ieclric start. llke new.

KE:\:'\ARY Kag~ ~-\~tiq~;~:: S50? ._83_9.82~1 . ..__
Hours: Wednesday.Friday, 1980 Sl'Zl'KI TS.125. 1.150
12.4. Sa!urdal' 9.5. Cadieux 1\1.]es. like new. 885.7664.
:!t Warren.' Flea :\Iarket I _

e\'Cry Saturday 9.-4. 882.: lOB-TRUCKS
439£. FOR SALE

0 ..\1\. ri'fl'ct,Jry dining: set,
table. SIX chairs, solid wood
china cabll\('t. 6 fool buf.
fel. can'"d in hay pine.
app!(' slyk cxcelh'nt con.
dltion. .-\ p P I' a i sed at
52.500 Will consider :11\
offers. 463.G'O-45.

AlA.R'S GALLERY
\\' E BlIY Ulll E:--;TA I.

BeGS A:'\O A:-.'Tl(ll'l-:S

644-7311
DENLEY/S
ANTtQUES

27112 1I;lI'JH'r
hl'lllel'll HJ and 11 :\11\('

:\Ionda~' thr,'u~h S,lturday
n a III 1<) 5 P III

772-9385

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP
16-114 E. \\'am'n

l"<lInpkte furniture rt'stora.
tion. strippin,>:. rdinishinJ'
and dllllr caning We buy
and sl'l1.

",Iirhigan's l.~rJ.:,'';1
:\ntiqllc-s ~Iarkl't"

O\'er 500 Exhibitors
CE:\'TER\'ILLE. :\IlCIIIG:\:\

Sl':'\DAY, Jl':\'E 13
8 3 m.4 30 pm ... \dm S~ 1'0,')

F .lirgruund. ~1.86
c.\ra\'an :\ntiques ~L\rket
FIrst ShOll -:\inth Season

LARGE :\\TIQ1'E SAl.E -
June 3, 4. 5. 10, II. I:!
19141 (,h .. ,hlrl'. Detroit.
Ea<l of ~Il'n),," 11(':11' !Iar.
p('r 9 a 1Il.8 II Ill. EI1\)lll'l'
ga III I' tabit" lllspl,l)" ca>l'
mantic dO('ks. g1:1"s\\ ar .. ,
,tl'l'~I) ~ :',~:dnl~ri h!:l ...~ \\.n
dtl\\"S. St--cfc!arit"s \'lctl)f1lan
,'rg,an. sl"',,1 cablnl'l. light
fixlur('s. l'hlldrl'n's rurk.
('rs. c"nlllwde,;. ,1I'Ill0 ires.
oak <lre,sef. I'CII'. 3 oak
\able>, I~.filot ChipPI'nda!e
b:lhqu~t table, c111h!ren's
b ...ds. sd of pr""I'<I back
dlairs. lIIed:c'lne ra!Jiy~et.
IHuch nltlrc

WICKER
FURNITURE

BUY SELL
TRADE

772-9385

ANTIQUE DOLLS
("<,\1<'1'11\)1<'\ On,' of th!.'

\ar.~("t l'Oll,,(.tllHI\ al':ul.'
:lhk 1<1 Ihl' puhll!' \Vl'
hilI' illlll\l<llial doll l'IIIl,'C'
tlo~l\ III' 1I':l<l('. llllndl"'lh
tll l'Il,Hhl' In'lll Cllln:l,
l'IlIlh. I'I'pnll!ul'lllln, Aho
!HallY gIft, I )p,'n ll;lll~
11.5 Clo'I',1 ,lond;IY. Till'
('ollllln !lumpkin. :15lJ:!
~1l'l:llllolra H 0.1 d, ~lct:l.
lIwra li71l :1-471)

881-9339
---------

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE \1':\:-\'1'1-:)); S\\Il1\minl( pl'ol

Orchard :\[all, We,;t Bio,lI11' '
field. June 17!h 20th. ,Iul" [Illl'r 1M 1::i {ool p'.lol. 885.
in;: ;"1:111houl'';. ' :!G35

, W.\:-\1'I-:D lIand lawlI
\1:\HOG:\:\Y Chippen<l:lle mo\\','r, ill :\,1 COIHlllion,'

dl!1lllg St't. l:loll:', 2 ll'an", B8.{-(13'i3
6 chair, and huff,'!' $5tJO. . ,
3430276. \\'.-\:\TEO .-- 20:$0 fl. aillm.

ilium ladder. Cdl 51':'\(',
111l5.2835

! 9-ARTICLES
! WANTED------------ I '1'01' $$ I'A m [or color TV's
I nl'('llinll 1'('llair. 774.93BO,

!WANTED '1'0 UUy:'-u.s.i
fon'ign stamps. 775.4757 or
771.1212.

ISB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

:{7:1 Kerby,
~tarlillg 10

FCH:\iTGHE I'cfll1l,hed re.
l';l!l'ed, stnppl'r! .• 1ny 'typc
of C;II\in,q. Fl'ec l'.,timales.
474-B9;;3,

T!lO~I:\S ("0Ior.Glow--145 L.
SPlOl'l. rl.\\lble kcylJoard,
1I;)lnlit. 7493854.

.\:'iTHlt:E Ciock rl'pair. An.
Iiqul' pocket watch repaIr.
Sp('ciahl.\ng In house calls
RIH!"l246

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

sn:I:'\W ..\Y Baby Grand
piano. Circ;I H12fl. natural
\1'cor1. \"Cry ~I\od condition
\\'cl'krlay's aft!'r ,'\. ;ll\
II l'ck.end 8223469,

nABY (;RA:\'D Piano. -4'2
ft. x 412 fl. Wurhtz('r. Ex.
c,')]('Il! condition $3.000,
For more information. 3!"l2.
3027.

co:\':\ STHL~nIER---Organ.
do \I b I e keyboard. With
hcnch. S:'iOO firm. 777.2:144.

['1.-\ :\'O-Starck console WIth
bl'nc!l. pecan. Frl'nch Pro.
\'incia!, excellcnt condition,
886.1038

(;.\li.\(;E S,\!.E . JUlll':l &.
-Ith, !l 10 ti :20-l9ti Elkhart.
hl'l \\<'('1\ 7 ,'-..: B ~1111' off
1I:lrper :2 b,,', <'11", ;lI'P1i.'
.Illl'(", l'!ol!J('S .11ld Illl'l'.

~11ll'11. lI\\1ch 1ll01"l'

I;AH.\(;r S.\!./<:
.lull(, -I. ;\ ,.
,I 111 I.' 1'1 (\,1 y.

(;.\ fi.\ld'" ~;\J.l': - T;I~"
,'lll' fir.,t 1','l\t\ll'l' III (!I'in',
wav l' 0 III III e I' (' e (\\1\11'
hr~I"'l' !lIn\ugh Ihl' I,,'uks,
~1:"'SlI .In', ~illll'ral'k,'I'Y :lIld
"),J,'l Il"junql\l'. Thl' nk,',t
i:enl i~ a :::-lnaH old gl'l'l~n
l:\I'/Iu('l'c'd ,!losk. ",'ry IIttl,'
clothing !J a Ill. to -1 p.m.
Frill:lY and S:l!llrday, J\llle
-4 :lIld 5 1011 lIamptl111
R,):lli in l;. P. Woods

1'.\Il! l.ot'\"EH 1100HS .-
~ II II inl'lll's x ti It H",
(\,,~~ b('d. I\)i~l'. :!OH~ Chris.
:.n,' ('I off \'('l'Clil'r, S.IL,
101 pill.

; 8-ARTICLES
I FOR SALE

~L\GIC'
Yf'S. \\ilh nntlnng lip hi,

;;le('\'(' \\'3CKY .Jack can
conYl'rt orclinary hOll';ehnld
rffect~ Into cold. hard ca,h
as if hy magic' :\11 hI'
ncl'os i, a \'oluntl'('r How
abOllt you" .)\I,t [it~ Ollt
YO\lr Imneellcd llumml'l
FIgurinl's, Ro)'a1 1)ou1lans.
Flf',ta \\'arl'. Ikprr,,,ioll
,glass, old CO.'! ume j('\1 ('Iry,
ClipS and ,:1111'1'1'.'.oirl doll-.
f\ll'niturr. or cry,ta1. 3nr1
gll'l' Ihl' my.,tlc monl'Y man
a ('all If Y'HI (';l11't hnng
YOllr lhin::s to hlTn, hl"i1
gladll' ('all 01\ you, All
tran ",\1'1 ion, ,I riet Iy' ('on li-
rlf'ntial. Call him . \10)].
aa)'.Saturrl:lY, J ).6 :It 772 .
0430.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-AIlTICLES
FOil SALE

4 TIRES _ "Weather Tam. GARAGE SALE - Baby GARAGE SALE, 1409 York. rOl1API10~I,: I:iOO !\l(lllt'!, SEl'O;..1J) ANNUAL Block'
HS." P185,75 R13, while things, household items, shire. Saturday, June 5" manual addlll~ mal'hint'. (;:Iragl' S:I!l', Somethinl:'
walls. less Ihan 1,000 miles, ladies clothes, infanl/~od. Begins at 9 a.m. No pre'i J{olad,'" l'ard !loldpr. 8tH. for l'\'el'~'one, Furniturl'.
$150. 884.0385. dler clothes and much sales. W u I' lit z (' r Baby I 5528 h 0 u 5 I' h 0 I d ikm5, to\'5.'

.. -- __. -.- - --_. mor('. Friday 9.4 p.m. 668 Grand piano, Rozak B.~~05~ {'\Ot1l1'S, ('\'I'U an Ell~li'5h I

SEARS Kenmore aulomatic Fairford. of{ Morningsid(', speakers. Kawasaki 350: SH;;..1A'l'l'HE Dl'y,'r _ !.'xc!'! Pram, Satunlav, JUllt' 5th,
dncr. cxcellent c-ondition. .-__--.---.-. -.. - - --- .- - - motorbike some furniture I !ellt l'llllllltlnn, $7;) AftN !14 lUll Uni\'ersity, be.
$75. Aft('r 6:30, 885.0079. FINAL MOVI:'olG SALE, 436 books. kilcht'n supplies: I {)::10. B85.00lB. twe('u ClI:lr1l'\'(\ix :1l\t1
... -.------.------- Barclay, East off Mack be. I' b I \\' t I'.~E.,\RS K~nlnore ~le~tric lII('ns. some ('m I'oiden'd, \\'EnDl~, '(', (;,)\\':'1' 11'1't h a ('I' "0,, " " , tween 7 and 8 Mile, 5atur. "
range, almost new, perfect day June 5, 9:30.4 p.m, ?r crocheted. 5 pHir 48. I mall'hing h('adpi('('I' :In(l
condition, Corning Ware Sofa bcd, end tables, cof. lI\ch Wide blue antique sa. I l'hapd length \'1'11. :\('1'('1'
top. $235. A!t('r 6:30. 885. ke table. lamps, drapes, 111\ dr"pes and v,\lances,' IIlll'n, \i/l' IB, 111:h h,,,)p,
OO~9. I old l'urt"in str('tdwrs, :l5' S:175. 521.7~ Ili aftn :i Il lt1• 5COnC('s. and wall hanging, ---- , years of attic aCl'lllllll1:t.:

TiiE-STOi.E~"II-I;~\I;.:ITINGS: I sih'er eut glass \'ase, misc. lion, !Jaby aib, l'hrbtmas Tl'B:'I: l)F .thl' ('"ntmy
ARE THEY ON SALE ! items. del'orations, wall mirror.! :\utlq\II' ,"l,' llll;ml, 1'1"11.11<'.

AT COLONIAL' : 1-\\'0 ~lA~~-~-a~~:~ te;\i~-$-io~ I 39" x 68" lawn [urnitun'. f\'(H11 (lId (;\'("';1' !',llll!I'
Heck no. but the \'ast selec. After 6:30.881.4855. 'window :lir conditi()(ll'f. i m;lll,ino. SI.."illO f\Bti :1:HlI

tion of unusual. E'xcitin~, ---"'-.------.-- ..---- 'no\' \I"\'h,'f (ll'I'''r )lll ..
antiques, gifts, and collect. GARAGE SALE. Antiques, I --f" .\' . . ". (II: liOI.F CU'lIS IIH'II',; ri..:litre rlgera or, even an 0 t \ 'I I .

ibles Old Wacky'S C'Ome pic t u I' e frames, studio k't h 'k I I" all d t' d CO!lljl ,'." ",t
up with this week sure is couch, drapes, table sa\\', '1 c en S\l1', pus \\lUl' \ I:Ir,::e Il;\~'. l'.lI'l. ;\ilt'r Ii

"HOT" clothing, furniture, house. _.. _~o~e_. S8~.6G5:;
When you get a load of hold itl"ms. Friday.Satur. THOMASVILLE - Complete '1- ,",. ,.) .. ".
ttl(' sluii. ~vu "v;;'~ b~ ~:y. !:Il(\ Hinopn Lane. bedroom suitl'. p<,ca n., 1'.111.\:\ ,\l.I.E:-; ,,11\1 .~.l~;
"Iau"hil''' Bo," a Vi<:tor.I.-.- ..--.----.-.----! bras. accent 2 \'ear~ old ~;.~ ...::: ,.,,' ..•.• <:,Oi\' -I xb
ian l~ve ~~at, a golden Mk' SEARS BEST potable c~m'I' Qu(';n triple dresser, he;)\':-: : al'ca rug: ,$8.5.<ll'd~'ic~:I':\l"r.
buffc tag 0 Ide n oak pact," asher and dr~ er, dutv frame ('nd table 2. $Gll. Aftl I b dl-l ..l.) ,.I.

d
. . \T' t' with stand, v('ry good con.; . . . $') ')'00 ' .

ressel', a unique IC Orlan d' . $300 884029' nllrrors, armore. -.-' ! (' .\1' .\(' I" S.\ I F' F '1 b\''k k'" h'r an 1I10n . 't. 8867--- 82')')5'9 ft ,.\., .•... 1( •. ,
WIC 'er roc '\11 .. c al , ,. . :l:l:J or -'- 't a er: 1969 (',)\1n 11'1' Club. l'/u[.
old drop I.eaf table, a cut BIG GARAGE SALE - Fri. 6 p.m. <I n' I\'S cb,h~'s. hou,dlOld
glass sernng tray. se~eral day 6.4, 9:30.5, 11067 Way- SWIVEL'- ROCKERS, . I i'('lI1' ,.,,, nIl I)\\' .'llfa.
pi.eees of Blue Willo.\y burn, off Whittier. Clolhes, I PSa191r~l b\kc~" 1~ :ile ~'lolin, Bundy
\\ are, a number of Ha\ I- jewelrv household : very good condition, v 'I'
land piecE'S. Several cup, -, .' __ : for both. Green and gold i (:1rlnl'!,
saucer and luncheon plate 6 FAMILY garage sale, Fri.i \"elour, 884.4529, i ~1()\;I~G SALE -.. Tr~lll.
s~ts are only the begin. day ~nd Saturday. 9.3. 4190 I TROLLING l\10TOR~~~1l tional dinin~ s!'t, 9 piee!',.'
n.m~. C?me o~ out! You Kensmgton. 1 kitchen appliances. Toys, $~50: lots mi"c Saturday,
\\on t e~en ha~~ 10 squeeze LIKE NEW enamel double clothes furnifure vouth 9.3, 3-1.t7 lkdflml. ' G.-\H ..\l;j,: SALE -- Chest of
through an all' vent 10 • . b', " dr~lI'crs, l\UI\\('rou'i light
have a look, The Colonial bed, used boxsprmg, mat'l ed, Sat~rda), ~un~ 5" WESTI~GIlOl'SE apartn1l'llt, childl'en's and women's in.

S h 2-~Ol J ffe 'hn tress and bedspread, $75. i 6160 Gra~ ton, CadieUX and, siza 113sh!.'r dn'el' (,xcl'l.o p.;)/ e l"Sv, • L td 1 H ' " •. .,' dulling mat,'rnit~. e1othes,
near 10 Mile. Monday. B~rgal~~: a~ge ou o~rl arper. . . i 1(,1l1 (,ol::Hti~n. $1;\(1. Aftl'r, l'ol1cclibh-s. lI\u{'h miscel.
Saturdav 11.6. I grill, I1ke new, $15. Lawn SEARS 5000 BTU 'indo\\" 6:30. 88;).00,9. 1:l1lellus. Thursda\.'. Frid;)y,

• seeder, $15. Lawn cart, $151 ' . . . " , -
772.0430. d Seven.shelf metal storage all' condltJoner, one.year.' :\IAGIC: Saturday. !l.6. :t~9 :\1(,l'ri.

Your Master Charge an c b' et ne"er used $15 I old, 776.2374 aIter 5 p.m.' Yes. with nothing up hi\ wl'alh ...l'.
Visa are welcomed and a in" ,. ------------ . ' . . -
don't forget, we buy and Antique dining room ta.\ QUILTS _ Home made or ~Iee~'~. ".acky .. ~;ll.k,I":;~I FlHST AXNUAL 5~reet s:ll,',
a raise too' ble, $15. Sofa, $15. Shov'l machine made available. c~n\C1 t .olllin:ll ~ ,ltb( H St. Clair Dri\'e, 2 blocks

pp • . els.hoes for digging. men's 779.4404. clCe~ts mto cold. hard cash) South of 11 :\lile. lakes,de
SEARS Kenm(lre automatic wool sport coats, $10 each. --------~.--- :IS If by n:aglc' All h ... : of .ll'ffl'rson Thursd:\I' and

washer. excellent condition, 885.2209 ALL WICKER old.fashioned needs is a voluntl'er. How i Frida\'. 9.6. .
$75. After 6:30, 885.0079. 1 desk, table. rocker and, about y,lU'.' Just dig ou!: .

____________ MOVING-~iust sell. Sleigh lamp. 824-0441. your unneeded Hummell, GH •.-\:-;TlC Garage Sale- ..
A.~TIQUE oak dresser, heavi. Lowrey din in g table. ------- .--'--' Figul'i1\l's, Royal Doult:ll1s. Offi('e desk. bikes. books.

ly c a I' ve d, 65.year.old chairs and buffet set, LAMPS $5 each, 1973 Cadil. Fiest Ware. Del'f('s"ion. furnitu~. :md more. 707'
Country French couch (7 Fruitwood. redwood out. lac, loaded $500, Authentic glass, old co~tume je\\l'Iry,: Haillpton, 6 blocks north
fl.) and chair, needs re- door furniture and umbrel. French mantle clock, per. cups and S;lllcers. old, Ilf S :\lil .... Friday and Sat.
upholstering. Old alarm la, wrought iron loveseat'j feet condition $165. Pew. dolls .. furniture. or cr~ stal. i urday. 9.-4.
<:lock collection. Doughboy, -framed mirror. fireplace ter dishes. Federal.st)'le and giVE.'the my,tlc money' ~ - ,.,.... ..
18 ft. pool, 1 year old Lo- f' t d I f 1 mirror, gilt trim $150. In. man a 'all H \'ou e3n't' (,:\R:\(,E SALE - D"~lgnl'r
mar and filter, aecessor. IX urehs andb grade, adn Iqute I'd h f br'n" 'ocur '(hl'I":' t(1 /11"1" 1lll'1\'S suits, 34 long, S25:green ea oar an ma. al ma ogany oyer drum I I .. ) ,,..~ '1 I
ies, $325. 1972 Plymouth t t'l' f T I table, 32" diameter, $135. i he'll "lJdl\' call on \'ou ~ I'at ll'r coat. 40, S:lO: panb.
Duster 6, auto, power ress se

bl
, 01 pahll\dmg't ?ro Sh t h d k 'II tr~ns~;tl'on' ~r" <t'rl'~'" ;l3 and 34. shirts, 151~,snow ower, e ge nm. era on ma ogany es'.! .~ ~ ,"c ." ". ", ' . I'd" 1 'v d ..

steering. S325. 839.3063. II h <T' t' 33" wide by 41" hL\!h $125 'I Iv c0nfid<:nti31. ('all him.-. JunIOr a lE.'~ ono r(>~~(';;..~ .. .________ mer. wa an .. lIIg an Ique _. blnu'(' j'ock'l' T h rt.
FEED D'O<'OES FOR " t bl .'th fl Ii Karastan oriental rugs, Sa.' 'IIond3\'.Sa(un!;l\, 116 :,: ". ,I I', ., l ~.
.' ,.......... I .. reen. a 1', IH ora I 77?0430 . . women's shoes. 7 medium

COTTAGE OR TE.\lPORARY I top, pmg.pong top for pool tr:r~~k s;;g e~~~mt~ui:aj~ - . :\11 pric,'s cheap, all ell'an. '
USE? . ' table. 882.9239, 7PIECE diJ;i~g room sl't. Friday and Saturday. June

Not new, but sttll servIce. I cart $95. Atltique marble with table. 4 chairs, China 4 5 3919 Somer;;et De.'
able. Green, lined, fit slid. TWIN B~DS, starter golf table $150. 573.4578. cabinet buffet, blond oak t;oit: . ,
ing door 108 x 81 (l drape) clubs With bag and cart. 'b

SUPER GARAGE wood, electric Sun "am
and windows 72 " 31 (2, room humidifiers. mirror, 5UPERCALlFRAGILlSTll'E.
pair) $70, Also sheer pan., redwood yard furniture, SALE mixer, bTllWn ('oueh. 526. XTE:\UDOl'IS Gar age'
els, 3 pair. 45 x 8~ $2.00,' antique dressing table and DON'T MISS 2748. Sale - June 3. 4, 10..1.;
each panel. Call FrIday or chair, small Bird's E~'e '36" GAS--STO\'E. excellent 21551 ~loross. Games. mis.
anytime after. 886--8754. \ c maple table. 882.7096. TH IS ON E! \ condition. S95, Coleman i cellaneous iten\s.

, I ------------ I Men's and women's clothes, I slip top camper. 88~.7365. -.. _- - .-.- -
SEARS Kenmore automatl~, GARAGE SALE-914 Lake.; new and used, dinette set. ' _. ._... DI:\i:'\G.G:\;lIE T :\ B L E -

\\:asher, excellent. eondl' i shore. Satur~ay, 10-4 'p.m. 1 antiques, green Credenza MONTGO~IERY W:\ R 0 S Drexel Histania WIth -4
tion. $125. After 6.30, 885. Household ltems, bikes, I and matching mirror bed. washer and drYl'r. alnwst chairs. ~ lea\'es. pads, ex.
0079. queen.size bed and much I spread and drapes.' chilo new. hea\'y duty. 18 lb. ca. cellent c-ondition. S 1.000 or

STEREO speakers _ 2 Ken. I more. dren's clothes and. many pacity. S::l50. :\fter 6:30. be~t _~~~e~~_~~.768'2.
wood 2 way speakers, 80 MUST SELL-End and cof. ot~er household i.terns and __ 88~:~02~'.. PET Sl'PPLIES. new, used.

. . watt. $100, 885-5899. fee table solid pecan kmck.knacks. Fnday and 20 IX. REVERSIBLE 3 for sale, complete aquaI'.
WOMEN'S full length black smoked b~veled glass top: ~~:CU;day, 9:30-4. 215 La. speed window fan. fits op. iums set ups, bird anr!

seal coat with wide Lynx like new, $250. 2 side' ening 28', to 35 in .. S::lO. ;;n',all animal cages and
collar and bottom border, chairs. solid pecan gold GARAGE SALE _ ~ranr Chrome dinette set. table supplies, fish foods. sup.
Just cleaned and glazed. "elvet, empire legs, like household it I' m S. toy,>. 30 x -i8 and -4 chairs. $30. ' pl.ies, accessories, plus
Appraised at $9,500. Ask new $250, Make offer, 9 some furniture. Friday and Typewriter. Rem i ng ton . n;I,;c..el~aneous items, :'olike.
$925. 331-2309. a.m ..9 p.m. 886-2750. Saturday, 10-4. 811 St. portable. man u a I, S~5.' 8_':l9()7.

SEARS Kenmore automatic BEAUTIFY YOUR landscap- Clair. 886.()()91. Xaugahyde ('asy c h a i 1'.' D-i.~~C.-\~pm'FE ;n;h~g;'~~.
washer, excellent condition, ing with Mimosa trees, 50 PRE.MOVING Garage Sale. dark g~een. 510. 36 cup I dining room table, chairs.
$95. After 6:30. 885-0079, cents 13003 Camden, De. 824 Cadieux, Friday and sa~to\\r;':ltdICk'tcohffeet bmlakse:. , leaves and buffet, S260.

I troit. 526-1924. ;). 00 '1 C en a c .. ;'.: 882.2580.
LEFT HA ...'lDED Ryder Cup Saturday. Baby I\'ardrobe, Baseboard heater. port. :

"001£ clubs and bag. Used F-O-U-R-F-A-],-I-IL-Y-----l Marantz stereo system, bl 1 t' 48' S30' ------------
'. garage sa e, l>Ortable TV, Christmas a ('. eel' flC, Ill, . SA-MUSICAL

:ea:;~;~ie,G~~~dition, Pictures, lamps, spreads, decorations, C.B. base s~a. Call 885.2477. 'INSTRUMENTS
miscellaneous. 19935 Lan. I tion antenna, craft sup. Two--6IR"Ls '26"i'~ch bikes,' ------------

GL<\NT GARAGE SALE - caster. Saturday. 9.? plies, toys and many house. 1 _ 3 speed. S35. 1 - 10 ALL
Three families worth of :\IOVING Portable dish. hold ~tems too. , sp('ed. $50. Both nry good
treasurer. Art supplies, h d ------------ I d't' ~7~ ?-/?g PIANOS WANTED
tyos, wrought iron trellis, was er? stere~,. en furni. CUSTO~1 MADE - Living! ~~~~~0~1.-~ _":,,:_~._ ... TOP CASH PAID
lawn mowers, small appli. ture, all' conditioner, 6,0001 room and dining room 'I FOUR F.-\~lILY garage sale.' ONE DAY PICK-UP

I BTUs, alter 4. Grosse d fances. dishes, yard goods, P' t P k ? rapes, or large windows, i Bikes clothes, furniture
carpet, linens, g 1 ass e s, om e ar. 8~1.9731. with val a n c e, avocado.! pluh ~any olher items. 55; : 541-6116
vases a~d more. Every. A.D.S. HOME stereo equal. green. like new, $350. 371., Saddle Lane. Grosse Pointe' -- - --- --- -'---.
top qua,hty. Dealers wel. her, 12.ehannel, excellent 0216. , Woods. Frida\". 4:h 10-3.' G01:'\G OUT OF business- SC-OFFICE
come. ~o pre. sales. Satu~ condition. $50 takes. BUTCHER BlOCK : Saturday. 5th. '10.3. Cp to 70'<- off e\wything.' EQVIPMENT
d~y, June 5, 9 to 4. 74", Please call R b PI . • TABLE - ---.-' . --- '. Pianos, Lowre)'. Gulbran. ------------
Lmcoln. leave name an~ 'num~~sr~ WIt~ leaf, 4 Naugahyde, SCHW1:\:" LeTour .:: ::xcel. sen <Jrgans. guitars. amps, L\:'\IER ":\0 Problem" word

------------- chairs, c h r<J m I.' accents,' lent condltlon. e8;)'13,6. drums, band instruments,
CHEST FREEZER - Older 886-6099. $300 886-1279 , - - - -_ .... - .. -"' .. - . . d ' processor. 3'" years old,

but works well. S50, After -.-----.-----_ . . . I BLOCK SALE - On Lan. musIC, recor. s, ta~es. parts sel'"r31 tcrm~ JI'ailab1e, in.
6:30. 885-0079, ESTATE SALE-4849 Gray- 3.FA:\lILY :\foving Sale _: ca"tcf bt'tll"cen Balfour and ,\pol1o :\lus\c: 2:.933 Gra. eludes 1 ye;)r service con.

ton. Bedroom set - bed, June 4th and 5th 9 a.m. to i Beaconsfield, 11 a r p c r tlOt near 9 ~l1lc. Hours 10 tract and secl'etraial train.
BLBOCroKadsGtoAne~:IGarpeErs.'\r;;:oodS. dresser chest. Maple di. 3 p.m. Dishwasher, girl's. Woods. 16 separate ga., __ t~_ .. __ '__. _....... _._ Ing. Call L)nn Quandt

~ t1' nette set. occasional chairs bike, exercise bike, 3 beige I rages (01' more). Saturday, , T ~.')9.6630
Tyrone to e..aig, Saturday Wrought iron table and carpets with pads, baby: June 5th, Sunday, June' PIANOS WAN ED
8:30-2 p.m. :'oIuch miscel. couch. Aluminum cxten. basket, couch, kids and 6:h, 9 t<l -4. S()methin~ for GIL\:'\DS. Spinets, Consoles
laneous plus stenoo"rapher . I dd ,. and Small (jpl'i~l,ts.Slon a er ... hscellaneous adults clothes, kids toys, el'('ryone Aighans. 3ntiquechair, commercial mea t TOP PRICES P ..\ID
grinder llO volt, extra and rummage. Thursday lots of other good stuff'i sell'ing machin.... copper VE 7-0506
large men's clothing, dish. and Friday and Saturday Absolutely no pre.sales. boiler. leather top lables,
es for 12, regulation pool 9 a,m 295 Rivard Blvd., Grosse. t:>ols. fishing g('ar. c1():h('\,
table, Schwinn 5 speed COFFEE AND matching ta. _~O~~~Cily. : __ m~l_c~: much more.
bike, ~Ioped. antique ma. ble. $50. hose reel, $10. reo SEARS Craftsman 22" self.' "1946" CO,IPLETE berlmorn
hogany secretary, paints. cliner like new $50, cabi. propelled lawn mower, ex- set. f'xc('lif'nt condition.
Danish dining set, 6 chairs IJ' 6 88ry 0- • • 88-net sewing machine $50, ce ent conditlOn. $1 5., mu~t Sl'e. _'0;:'''-'' or ,1'

and hutch, 6 foot picnic 774.1866. Also. Sunbeam 18" clec. 9205.
table, 4 foot pool ladder, _. . ... _ tric lawn mower. $75. 295.
30 cup coffee pot, ladies TWO.FAMILY garage sale. 1166. 771.3751.
expensive leather shoes, 200 science fiction books, - ..... _._-_._-. -.-.
81,~.9AA, garden chairs, projector, screen, sports, GARAGE SALE. - June~ 5~h
jewelry, white Naugahyde equipment, jewelry, clocks. I and 6th, 10.;) p.m. ;)5:J7
occasional sofa. ' G t_________ . __ _ miscellaneous, and free it. I ._.!.8Y .~~:.... __ .... ....

RCA Color TV. Asking 5225. ems. 10.4 Saturday.Sunday. : BROILER. traverse rod. roll
(21"). 882-2679. I 545 FIsher. I up shade _ 9 feet, metal

CYCLO:\'E dog pen _ io-~i SCHWIN:-.' 3'.spe;d -'b;;;;s' 26. ! garden chairs. hair dryer
10 x 5 with door, excellent: inch bike. maple bookcase' 886.5731.
con?ition, SI80, Schwinn I and new walker, 884.7617. ~'~~TiQUE~~'hilc dining room

men s 10 speed, excellent' -.- ...------ ---- I kitchen set end tables
condition, S130. 886-2004. : THmtASvlLLE . breakfro?t.: dra es. r~co~d c a h i net:

-------- ------- ' Excellent condltlOn, 3 hv.! ,P " .'
COUCH lounge chair love' h . , wrmger t}pe \I asher. Wide. .. , mg room c aIrs, reason. I "11 8867083

seal, 78 records. I,~ and ]4 ahle small 3.shelf wall; .. ~~~~~~~~u.~.:... __ ' ..
horsepower electric motaI', , unit: 882.7726. : TABLE. white formica ped.
1750 RP.:\L and pulley, - -.----.---.-- ..-;- \ estal. oval, 36x54. 540, Sec.
Car hand vacuum cleaner, , TAPPA N 30.inch electriC I retary desk, ml'dl\lm ma.
mantle clock by Abby In.: range, white, self,cleaning.1 hogany $80. 885.1.108.
grahn, :\fagnavox A~I"F:\l i A 1 condition, $275. Sears .... - ..... - ...
8 track receiver, turntable, refrigerator white. frost. I LAWN BOY power mowel'.
;lod 2 speakers .. cast iron! less, 17 cubic feet, like lone 21", 0'11(' 19", Excelle,:-! '
cookware (10 pl(-ces) new,! nE'w, $275. 884.2414, condition. Be"t offer. 88;". GAHA(;E SAl.E- .June 4 and
!xlv's 2O.inch three speed --. - - - ..- ...----.- -.- I 8070 after eight o'clock. ' 5. 10.4 lI(1u,rhniC\ ,,0011,.
Vi~ta Torina, 77].3143, GARAGE SALE - 2.faml~y,! •

__ ._' _.:..._. . . _. fans bikes, garden equip' CUT GLASS - Punch bowl, ,()ml' cl~!hl" ani! ,hoc,
MAHOGANY SERVER, brass; men-t, tools, misc. June 4.1 \\:ith stand, cups, ladle, (iar1ie.'l. mi;,('('llanl'olh. no

hardware, brand new, 15th. 22050 Edmunton, SI. i Signed LIbbey, $1,000. 886., pr('.sale,. .'17,,)0 nIl/chilI.
$300. 881.4990. I Clair Shores. 771.2915. ,6888, J DetrOIt.

'8-ARTICLtS
FOil SALE

I

,-
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ll-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

I l1C-BOATS
AND MOTORS

____________ 1 ..

i 12F-HORTHERH i 13-REAL ESTATE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

I

I

ROAD

885-0502

SUPER HOME

885~30-l3 D.\ YS (.>H

Accepting Best oHer
Must sell by July

885-7590

L\RGE LOT-100X~7'-1

OPEN SUNDAY
,:.?~) I f'\in~Ldn

LAKESHORE

1112 DEVO,~SH1RE

OPEN SUNDAY
1 p.rn, to 4 p.m,

80 STILLMEADOW
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

'.'

CALL OWNER 885-2272

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS

332 KERCHEVAL

'I

',,>

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
BY OWNER

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
TERMS AVAilABLE

785

The mortga;;e m:,y be assumed (If t!\Cf<:3,~d a:
a blended rate wi:h flexible anr.ual :ldju'tment-;
a\'3i1able to the right buy£'rs

f" ,

REDUCED $15,000
BY lJW;,>;f:H ~Gr(()Ss~: J'or'-:TE \\()uDS

Spa<:ilJus ex('cuti\'!' hom(', (';q'(' L/lfl. ('Xl'( licllt I "ndl-"
lion ~nd lu(.~tl(jn. ;:. tH'drO()nl~. :~ r)d!l\"'), (tp"JUl

('ar[letlll,~ :,,,d drap('rll'i, ('(:,,/1'"1 a:l', ililly !lfI
i,hNJ /,;;>'('rJ,/'nt, ~171 ,:;Of) !-:;",\' IhTlh 1 i', L,llli
('tJlllr;,~t ,\,o U)(1)KUtS Ho~ 4~I(J() 1,1' 7:;1 ~,;fll~~

L.:"."hliul home \Iithin walking Gl:itancc- 'Ji ShG;('~'
Park. yacht club, churches and schools, .\ wel!
maintained home with an ex('el1ent floor plan'
has the (Irigln31 high bl'3med cellir._, :C-~'!l'"
\\indo\\ '. iireplae(:s, etc. and a lar~e, pnv;;,te y;,rd
-all of ",hich should be seen. F.~ur bt:drl,{)m~;.
on the second floor p:us a comp!t't£' a.partmcn,'
on the third iluor for your guests-,ll' teen~l,,('r-;
-comprise the 51c-eping accommodalions. Simi.
larly 'sm311er' homes on Lakeshore rJrely becon:e
31'ailable-J'~d lhen USU31ly at twice thl' prlce~
Immediate occupann'.

~rl;'(';Oll"" 3 b(.drr)(Jm Cul(Jlu:Jl L~r~t' h"'ln~ f()t)m 'lnth
~ fin'plan', f(lrmal dlflwg r,,',m .\t:',,' l.lr;;" j",,,,; ..

n,l,m P"tw, pri\'ate j'arc!, 1('nlr;;1 ~Ir ~l~i,:j()f)
'-"lld (.',r.tratt t':m]) a" ;;1:aiJle

Outstanding custom 4.166 square f(,ot English Tudor
with the elegance of leaded glass II indo\,>.
stueco walls, ornamental pbst£'rwork, 3 fire.
places, hardwood and marble floors. If3' lhe
cOllvenience 01 a new \Iutschler kitehell \\ ith oak
cabinets, \\ith built.in di,h\\3sher, tr3"h compac.
tor and mitrO\\'al'I', 500 square foot famlly [OlltH

\\ilh a Jacuzzi and ,howeI'. F{)ur larg-e bcdr:)om,;.,..
three lull baths. two half baths, decorated and'
carpeted basement \\ ith \', ct bar. spnnkler sy,tC' .. :
and many rnOft? cu;;tf)n1 ferJtures ~ flU niu ...t 5'_'(

S200,000.

4 b(.dTliol'll, ~." bath C(,!r,ni;:1 i";;rnily [','nn, f,r" flr,r,r
laundry, ~ir (()ndll11>nlfj~. :lqa<.hr:d g:trd~(', $lt~S.
OOf) Land C')ntra(" ('rrll, ;,',aJi"b]f- ,';" r,rr,fJ'h.
by app(,lntfIlent.

PRICED TO SELL - ] 200 r..,J. OXFORD

Tl"DOR

BISHOP ROAD
Bl'autlful English ~Ianor

home anel charming
Carrtagc hOll~(" on 1:?

acrp lot. With adtlltlOnal
\ 2 acrl' lot Incluel£'d In

rrice, EI~gant living
room. impressi,'e dining
room. large Pl'wablc
It!l' ramllv room COZI'
,tudy, l'x~dlent f;)r c~.
('rtaming and v (' I' \'

111cab!l' Trrll1~ nrl;{)t'I'
able. 886.0084.

GHOSSE l'OI:-fTE FAJL\IS
LA BELLE 4f):J-~3 lJedTl)()m.

I', balh, Colonial, family
f(J<"n. Land Con t r a c I
terms

HARRISON
TOWNSHIP

2 bedrollm older home fllr
,ale, Heal eountry living
on Ii acre beautiful lot.
~ear ~lelru Beach. If you
like [In va<:y and ('an re,t!.
ize ;; >,(,lid inve.>,lmenl will'n
you ,>pe (me. Call 7784:185
for aJlPointln('nt to s~e t.his
"ne 01 a klllll home

OPEN SV:-lDA Y 2.5 1'.'1.
(;HOSSE }JOIYfE WOODS

Short'ham 860 ~-De,iraIJ!lo :1
bedroom, 1", b3th.>" ranch,
<:oropletely remodeled,
('cntrul air, natu ral fIre.
jJlael:, den, flni,h~d !J:ht'.
ment, WIth full b"th Land
Conlract t('rms.

:J h('dro()1l) Bungalow, na.
(ural firl'place, ~a, hl'.1t,
c!inin" rotlm, 2.car ga.
r:t.t::l', ('ncio.,rd pnrch,
horne ('n('rc~; :lnalY:-'ls
eompletrd hy Edison,
code appro\'('d Will
,I'll fo!' Irs,; than ,tatp
ma rl<rt 1'.1hii.'. 0 P (' n
Thl!r:;day~S~I\lrday I ~;:;.

8fl68;:;48

l.rJT J:'oi .\Iithav,)'e. 7 mtlh
'iJuth IJf r;3yllJrd fJ!l5.:l21 I.

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

1;; FT. SAILBOAT (Wood),
glll,,1 cOlldition, m:dn .~aiJ.
Jill untI Irai]('r, $!l5(J H22.
74134

:\1I<'1f.\\\'YE. 7 '1111l"i ~outh
of G.1~lord. Bralltlful ~
hpc!room rho Il'l comrlplrly
furlllshrr!. l.r,h of ('"Ir.l-
8853211.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA~K at 3 MI
FREt ROAD TESI

WORK GUARANTfED
884.5959

SEA R:\ Y. 26', 1980. We('\;.
enel('L low hour" "tcrl',)
~\.,.;;tf.m . .'!OTl"'d Inside all
II' Inter. rx\rrl11c\Y \\ ell
kcpl 88::~2719, 7,14SI0~.

W611 VW - ~ Clu,>sic year, ('x. ! W71l ('HESTLl1'\E/t . -, 23'6". : :-';0 HTIIl':H:-l ~HC"IGAN ('ot, !
(.pl1('1\1 running ('ondit:on,1 BouJ,:hl new 11l7!Jused very' tagI' on privilte Luke /lori.
~~ootl Illldy, sunrcx)f, I\~II ...l'l,!om, approxllnately 20: {'IJIl, 200 foot frl,ntage on
I-',\! r:"lio, ("ill :lflpr 7 jJ III !IlJur., on ('ngllle, 240 hl" privall', ,>eeluded, trystal
HH52,m:l. O,\IC, r;;dio, (!t'pth flndl'r.' elpar Juke I\ith ru"tic 3

('ull !l to ~ lJ!J:l.4242. Ask' bedroom eotlag(' and adja,
for TIIIIl EV":lirlg, 1J8/; cent A frilme on 1'2 heav.
1i7:Hi ily W'JOdNI ane,>, plus 1/30

in'.~re,l In O\'l'r 4,000 ud.,
juining Ul'fc' 'It nillural Cor.
ps/, ;; Wl'rHld !,rivatl' Jake
and teonl'; courts, (Jll wdls
provide current earninl:s
on this \'t'ry dhirable in.
I'!:..r nwnt and f/'cT('alllJnal
property. WTlle or cul1 At,
tllmey B A, W('aver at
/t 11'('f\1 00", (;1l-n Ad,()r,
.Uic-1llgan 4!Jli:.l6. CH; 3:l4~
434~

HJ76 ~fON'I'E ('All!./) Lan.
dau, w!lill' !Ilu(' velour,'
fully equlpp('d, 71,UUO
11I1I,", $:!,4011 !l8t liOB7.

'FISHI:';(; 'J'/tOLLEH Plate
HiIlI~lO:'IiTf:C:\l{l.O -SUIl" f')r OB alld 1'0 Like

1<10[, 10;HIl.d 1fJ1l20 KCl't!Jl' Ilt'I\, Il(,,,t o[Ipr. 8BI 6082.
\ ;\1. Bfl21$B!!O,

1!J7:1 'I' BIIlD Loa<!l-d, run,
gll"d, $1 ,:WO 1';.11 B\/l ~ftt-I'
-I » III BHl ~(j:!O.

Wl:\D SL'HFF.RS: II 1'101\
locJI PrICI',. 3 modrl, a\'all.
ahle. Call aft('r 5. A5k iN
Lee. 8B5-8081 or 881.2156

CHRIS CRAFT. 38 ft d0l1bil'
cabin Coho. safe t6 fl 4
hl'am l\lin 300 hp en.
glnrs Frr ...h watc'r coc'Jt'd
f>', KW .\11 ll'ak and hh('f~
gla::.:,. \'(.'ry 10\\ .low h(1ur~.
Cu ....tom ~:1.f('ty f:lI1" CUS'

10m intcrl0r. ctJ"tom en.
clo'rr! fly hndt.:l', I.l\adrr!
\\ II h sa f ('ty ripctron iC'; Rr
1'1acemen! ('{),t, wrll (1\ ('f
SIOO.onD. First S5l..'i00
lakrs. Plra,!' ('ail SI Clair.
~llehlgan, 329.3505.

1!J7!i ,'\()V:\ !i, hatthlJatk,
ongll\;d 1'111\('1', (It';,n, fl'g.
1I1;tr ;'.;b, ;111', F~!, l'",i.
tl altlon, \l1l1t(., lJilHJ:!4:i.

197,1 ~I:\ \'ERTl'K, 2 door. 6
e~'\intler, :\~I F~l ca"sette.
54,000 nul ...,. \'ery good
condition. S1.995 or b£'st
824.0,05 or 885.5160.

J':\RTS -~- 1974 Formula
llo()(j 3nd front r~,d 1'31':".
par;,--inlakc 3nd r,hau,t.
c .. !'burdor fM 258 ~lX.

1980 Jerp Call 3fter ,
pm, 88H548.

1975 .J \!;{' ..\R .lXI,. -2 (1001'.
ailiomallr, $7.000 or br<\
offer, mint conditIOn. 771.
7;')75.

1980 c.J .'i ,JEEp .. 258 S:X, '
m~ny rxtra,. S;:;.900. Call
aftcr 7 pm. 385-4.148.

1976 ~1.\VERICK .~.. E,erl.
lpnt running ronc1it!On, low
mi1rag(', (; c,I'hndcr, clr~n.
$l,(150, 886.1027.

Cl'STO\! COR\'ETTE-~llnt
conilitton. cu;;tom Turbo.
charg£'d Indy engine ~lll,;t
dfll'l' to appreciate. 882.
2,19 Clr 7;)4.810.t

1976 HOXD:\ Accord. a\lto.
matlc. air conditlOning. 65,.
000 mde" $2.300, g{)()d ('{)n
ditlOn Aftpr /). I<'('ckda~',.
an~.timc wcrkend~. 886.
9253.

1977 ~lO:'\TE CARLO-All', llA-~~RAIR
~t£'reo, $2.6.10 8BH3f14.

HI78 !l1:\HK 5, l'uCl'i l'uilion
Slh't'r \\ilh IJlack l.andau
roof, UUI't' gray It'athl'r Ill.
tl'rior, 45,OOU lllJ1t.~, l'Xtl'!
It'lIl ('UllllltlOlI, $7,500. 118ti
:J:l52..

1974 MA'fAl>OHE, A~IC--'/Il' 1977 GH,\:-lADA.- 6 ('ylill'
maculale, new tire" air tll'r, POW('!, s t (, I' r i 1\ I( I
tundition, rear ddugl(('r, hrukt'" 4I,()()O mill'S, AM'
t'xlra power. 360 horse. I-'~I s t (, I' (' u. /telotalinJ,:,
ll,ower, 4 banel earlJ~lf(',to,r'l $1,CiOO ~Iu.,t S(,W 1lIlI,:l:J27.
$2,000. 002.0075, V A 9 4,~8.J,
:113.679,4678. IW79 11i\'I'Sl.':'-i, :no, 4 door, ' 1975 Bl1\(,K Skylark .. V.li, '

)"ad(,d ('Xtl'lIellt ('olldition 4 \/JI.t'd, />(".1 off('r. ('all
O~1NI O~24 Sporl ('oupe" (;n'g, ufll'r ti plll. \V('ck. ('\'('l\ll\g\, B8ti.75[J4.

1979. Automalie, .,1('('1 ra. i 1'11(1.-;.77!J 5!J52.
(Ilals, ,tereo, ulI(I('I'('oat('<I,: . ,. II
IIl'aull!ul bronn', l'Xl'elil'lIl l!1711HJHIl !-tl',ta, ,port WI .'
condition, $:3,1.195.1520 0.\. I SUlIl'oo,f, ('Xc('lI,~n:. (ondl.
("I'd, (Woods). Aftt'r 5 jlm.' lion. S2,700. 8!lw.7,1.J7,

1977 :'>It'ST:\XG, low mile.
age, 4 cylincJt'r. excellent
condi!lOn. 777.3791

1973 DODGE Dart. 2 door, 6
cylinder, go<)d transporta.
tion, ~ 550. 821-4668.

197" \'E(;.\. 4 cylinder, 4
,,'rd. r .. ns good, S350.
8K::!.1.')08

1978 BCICK E~tate Wagon.
loaded, 56.000 miles. $3.950
or offer. 882.6537.

19,4 (:'~n!L!:\-8 cylinder.
slock. ,'owrr stecring, hi:::h
miles, Dl. $500. 771.4338.

'78 PLY" \j'T!! VolarI'
4 donI', power brake"
pnwer ;crring-, ;\:'>1 F ~[
('.1SSl'!:" ,(erco, $2).')0 886.
9230.

\'W, 1980 RABBIT. 4 door.
:l\Ilomatlr. 1';1,. sunroof,
A~I, nl ('am'ttr, air, like
new, S,'),700. 886.5681 after
6.

1981 M:\ lBU Clas;;ic, \'6. G~I
execlltl\'p. lo\\' mileag£'.
po\\'£'r, $6.650. 886.4662.

---,-- ~ . --- ~-
197B Ul2 'f)R\'ETTE. exe£'l.

I£'nt c' tion, D£'l£'orean
type L. c'1P, \'Cry low
milea.gp. ; , .6830.

1975 ClIl':VY ~lon7.a - 2 j 2
F.xcrl1ent condition. S1..1OO.
885.8070 aftcr 8 o'clock

U17\l ()1.1)S SI;,tio[l W"gOIl,
('U\I"1I1 ('1'111\('1', ful! j)uII'

C ('1'. SI.:!OO BB!H4611 ------------ ('O.'\J)(I Townhou,e
ASH, CASH llB-CARS WANTED Hil'('r ('o1lmy, l.70(J 5'1 ft."OR YOUR CAR 19713 HEll SunlmJ, \\bit(, in.t' TO BUY 2 b~<lroll!I\ UI'. ~ oale()nies

tnlor, mag "/H-l'1s, .,un. 13 REAL ESTATECASH, CASH ------------ ll\('r)"okin,; Sl ('lair !liver. -
"7, A 1 1"71'\ :,:'.",f:, l,,~\~~'r~:~,"(';,i,::~,',;'I~.I,:'\:: 1<11';,1} I.ar f/,und gra~iou5 FOR SALE
,,-. •• , v ,DEAD OR ALIVE I""", ~11qOfHl JOl', as. _

Iln',. 1Jr;I~t". muffl,'r, (i:;"
J[j7Y ~I(; .\!Idl:et, ext'l'/ltllt CA/tS - THUCKS 'Iirnpll'lIl po 5.'> I b I e. By GIWSSE POl;'>;TE WUUIJ::>- Gl{()SSE pi I[.'\TE WOODS

(Olldllion, 14,000 mill's", (JOO mIl,'s, SUlU(J. oZ-l.-I:iJl.! F/tEE TOWI:\G - 7 D,\YS O\'.n1'r (31:>J 32fHJ325. Ju.,>t [('ducl'd $5,OOO~3 bed.
:,fler Ii jJ In I k F' 1 ! IIOLLYW(;Of) B34 -- Out,

\1 lnt,'r stor('d, maruon \lllh ' - 365-7322 368-4062 ST. CLAl R room )flt. Irep ace, am. btanding 3 or 4 bl't!ru'Jm,
\\11'(' whel'ls, .\lpin A~f F!lt, "(Jlt\'I,'.1"I'L; '';0 . _ 350 4 11'0' room, fini,h~d base. \,

' .. 8' 7' '-. . --. ~ ~- - -~- 'I'hl' I) t' I' [ (' c t 1 J\'el'hou,t' ~ ~ n;~nt, <:entral air, 81,~,;~ 1', uaths, lJflck bun;;a!ow,
~;J"l'tl(.. 0'.... l. 6. . '.1)("'(1, nt'w ('n" 111(', Tuo' ART'S TOW ING I d d" Ju,t nurth of SI. Clair, eon. finanCing Land Contract. n~w carpe an rapI''>,

\)ODGE ilruughalll, 1976, 4 mallY llt'\\. p:lrls to nwn, We buy junk curs and trul'ks. tl'mporury siailll.d cedar, 4 Call after 6 pm. for ap. F'lorida room. Land C"Il': 8&5.34(;7
d"or, 318, air, :\~[ r~I., ti"n Ex('('lh'nt eont!ilion Any conditIOn, Top dollar YI'ars (,Id. GJas><:d.in liVing pointmcnt. 34B.92i8. tr"d ~~'ailabl(;. 1. _

1:11, trUJ't'. ('xt'l'lh'nt ('on S6.70t! l',lil befurt' 1 p.m. IJaiu ruom 1\nh cathedral cell. ~ ~~-~-- - - BY APP01XT~IE\'T Ir-------------------------;
ditlon, SI,600. 88ti5774. ~~7~,lt('r 11 :i

l
) pm. 7'i'O' FHEE TOWI;>';G inl: Large master b('d. TODAY'S BEST BUYS FAIRHOUIE _ Cu,I(,m 3

_ .. --. -~. - -- .-. , 24 !lOUR SEIlVfCE fuum and bath. 2 bedrooms GROSSE POI NTE bedroom brick ranch, on'L1:--';COL~ J979, TUI\'M Car, . d b 1 ff b I
'80 "llf'\'f"I'Tf' , I 7~,".7039 an at I u a eony on extra laro"e lot, living room4 door, colletlnr sui('s, ('X, ,U '- , • ... (our," 1 1 Il ..

1 '1 t upp~r It'v~. Stl'e sea.wa GROSSE POI:-iTE PARK with natural fireplace, Ii.
C\'l\('nt cl'ndition, ('.\eCUII\'e I :llItuma:lc, .011' m, ~s, r.us. ( .. \ •...11 L'(JIt ('.\ItS' d d k S')20000 ' , \ L1ST1"G lb' k I

I I ,,~", an 0(' " - ,. ;>.; E V ., - "argl' I'll' brary and Florida room,car, all options. 884~0152. i prouft'd. 'I \l'r red j[\ e. '1'01' DOl I \R PAID h 7'
- ------~.- ~~.~~-~-----~.- I rlur o!J2.5418 :lItl'r 5 pm. ~I,\IIER ("I'I;E\rI)()I.f~'I' E1l'g,lIll Imck home on 135. single IJme. 2 rooms, 11'2 baths, finished base.'

1980 \'W Seiro('('o aulorna.' __ . '. . \ .. fet't Oil SI. Clair riverfront, 2'2 baths, gas heat, fire., ment with wet bar and na.'
tic, white, black' interior,11978 l'JlllYSLEIl L('ilaron l'SEl) CAR LOT dwice area. 5 bedrooms, place, custom bUilt, S45 •. : tural fireplace, 2'2 car at.:
new Michellns. air, 29.000 i To\~n & Country Wa~on. 15175 EAST JEFFEHSO:\ 4'2 baths, ('entra! air con. 000, or o{fer, Comider S5 .. ' tachE:<! garage, good terms:
miles, A !II nl l'a,sellp,: automatiC, air, puwl'r, low: 821.2000 dltioning. Glorious I'iew 000 down payment plus availabll', i E\'£:\IX(,~ ?'8r;~{jiH
nI'l\' brakes, nel\' muffler I milt,~t::(', eXIra c!1'3n, stereo: ----------- from 2 level veranda, steel dosing costs to qualified, i l.- ~

fuel injection, rear win~ 8 track, leather intl'rior, 11C-BOATS ~eawall and dotk. $34D,000.' buyer, ,WILCOX REALTORS 1,..----------------------J
dol\' ddrosler Iliprrs, tint tilt, cruist', rustproofed, AND MOTORS Cunuu - In prime location, I ~ROS~E. POl;,TE PARK i 884-3550 II'

cd, $6,975. 886.3456. 885.0985 after 6 pm. .\Iagnifi('(:nt river I'iew' ;'>;ew Llstlng--Sharp, .3 bed .. -------------~ ~- ' Y OWN ER
- -~---.-- ..----- -- from poreh. 2 bedruoms, 2 ruom, alummum Sided 3' GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS i B
1979 FIEST.-\, Crelg A~l Pol lW]9 -1)~\TSl.~-280ix~- 2--:.2, . 1980 17' BOW RIDER - 115 baths, 2 car garage, $110,' bed.room Single home, Car. : 474 CALVIN, $59,500 • I

~tereo t;Jssette, pow e I' , aut 0 m 3 tic transmiSSiOn, I Johnson, trailer, all acces. 000. p.ctmg, . drapes, gas heat, 2 bedrov-m br,;ck bungalo'''' Hldge:llIJllt near Ker(hc\'al. Prim" l'JU,:I"11 :n : !~,. ['
brakes. 38,000 miles, 33 i uir, rt'l-:ul3r gas. $8,300, sories and extras, 1.437. . Side dnve, 2 car garage. d' n. Farms. CIJmfortable 3~bcdr',om iJrick H,I~I'.\l. I

P g I S3 500 7~8 I I 5190 Other seleet TlI'er.CrlJnt prop.' 0 l' 532000 Let' .. talk' mo ern kitchen, excellent' J.6J2 square feet. atla<:hed 2~c;;,r g~r~,~.', I"t ,;t,.
m. ,c'ean, , . {'I 296.5359 after 5 p.m. • __ ~__ .~_~._. __~~_.. crtll'S <l\'aiJable from $98,,' bnU~1 d :n p"'m 't? : for newlyweds. Near:
4319 , a 0 o~ a~ en. I h I h . S J h ' 67.52x118, full baseml'nt, recreation r"'Jnl, ~ 1'.1' I

--_' ---~- , . -- -.-----.-.: 1973-DCS:rEH-:i.~0~~;i;, ~ut~. liS ~:'\IPE, 17 ft. fIber. 000 to $340,000, GROSSE POI;,>;TE PARK • se ~ s, sopping, t. 0 n. tur;tl fireplaces, central air, (,ieetric ~il' ilitc.r I
19,7 :\0\ A 4 duor Custom, matiI', pOII!'r stel'ring and gl~" sa~lbua~, 2 s.els n~t~ BEAUCHAMP Devonshire _ 3 large beu.: __HOSPital. 882.7128, (Jthl'r mechanical features. 21);.;12 ;;;;nieHJn..; .

Deluxe Absolutely Immac.! brakes ;'>;I'W tin's. S800.' ,31 S, JI at;. main, ~~~I_ REALTORS room Colonial, side drive,; EASTLA~D ROW CO~DO house. ~Iust sell. Land ('(,otract lern1' .. \'~.';l.;
ulate, no rus\. Cloth inle'l 88')'38i6 trader, $1.,00, 886-:);;6;) J -329-4755 deep lot, 2 car g~rage, cus. See .this. eharm.ing Colonial S95,OOO. i
rior, a.r condit :oning, A ~l : --~~~----~~-.~ '-. - after 4 weekdays. tom home 582 00 Con' t th 2 b b d
nI, average m,l ...age, S2,' ; 1971 l'():,\VEHT1 BLE, Cht'\" - ~- ~.-. --~~--~~ __ -~-_-~-. -~ . ,0. - unl WI Ig e rooms, bBI.,u,lO
95? 3 30.FUOT S2 921' ('cnt('r ('u~k. \\' .\TCll THE BOATS at sider Land Contract terms. . Jl2 baths at 20537 Wil.

6 w94~937. i rolet Imp3la, ncl\' brakrs,. PIt sluop 4 sails. ruller fur.: ~'Idru Bca~h from your GROSSE POI~TE PARK , Iiamsburg COUl'l in Harper,
1978--DOiJ-GE\:.\~ '-~~--;:;;;;t: muWer and tune up. Img, \'HF, R DF, depth, ','I\"lng rOOln. LI'kn 'nn\\,: Xottingh.am-3. bedroom sin"

1
Woods. Open Sunda.v 2.. 4: '_--.-_-_ ----------------------'

~ t d~t" , ;1 000 ' Gr£'at car. $800 E\'l:nings . ~ ~ ,------------------------
lllln tun lion ... , ac. ' 368.,65-1 fmch'1', full crui,ing elJuip~ brick home on canal for gle, SIde dflve, 2 car ga. p.m. Call Rose for detaIls, '
tual miles, one owner. pow.' mt'nt Ca;1 fur :is:. 352. sale or ]e;;se, must' see. rage, house remodeled,! W~l. LOCKARD HEALTY
er sleering, pO\ler brakes,' i-9i2- ;;0\':\ - --~'2 d'o-:;;,-i.;i,' 85BO days and 735749B 879.8949 after 6 p.m. very sharp, S59,900, Easy ,263.9330 468.9866
radio, $3,395. 774.1170. autonlJtic. air. clean, solid. evenings. Ask {or Jlm ------- - ~------------ terms. ; ------------

Har! BOAT WATER LOVERS :-lORTH OXFORD
1981 si:BARlr w;gon GL SZOO firm. 821 6643. 765. -----. ---- have' numerous beau.tilul C R0 WN REA LTY .Center hall ,C<llonial-3 bed.'

front wheel drive, 5 speed. I 4/01 36.FOOT TROJ:\~ Sport Se. waterfront homes for sale t I rooms, 2'-2 baths, paneled
rear defroster, ski rack, 32, 197.') ~1:\I.lI3L" 2 do~~~-;i~ dan with bridge, dual can. in various price ranges.: 82 J -6500 I library. panlry, screened
m.p.g., S5,900, offer. BBl. A:\I F\[. new tires and trol" all', 2 statl'rooms, new Prime executi\'e arl'a, on: TO~I McDO~ALD & SO:-;S ~ terrace, patio, central air.
2530, nwfner Exct'llcnt condl' 350 ~Ierc. engines, total wide, deep canals. 3rd GE~ERATIO~ No brokers, 886.0521.

19B1 C'lIE\'ETTE, 4 do,". 4! ti'Jn, S1.3ij ur !Jt?sl uffer time 421 hour,;. Tl; 2. 3200 (':\l.L (;[1. WITTE:\BERG ~~~ ~~.... .__
.peed. ~"cellenl t:O'TIdillOn, , 1182 flf>ll8 or ,74.2057. 'TilE W:\TER SP'ECIALIST' : JIM SAROS - BEpDoFI'nOteRDparlkOO.51'Ugn4Grboessde..

CEXTL'f{Y 21, AVID, I;'>;C.' , ~
many optIOns Asking S4 .. , 1979 "l><.)[)GE"~C~OIT -- ~ i~'.1976 \10:-\ZI X18. wllh E.Z ,i8.8100 AGENCY, INC, room Colonial, 212 baths,.
BOO 881.B929 c\en:ngs and ~.. ,au loader trailer, 350 3lJO en. 'I t hi k' h L d
we('kends mat Ie. all'. I-:0ud condition. If nul in le31'c your number. . U sc er 'lte en. an

_. .. .____ S:J.600.886.0634. ginI', Bennett trim tabs, 20661 WOOD?>IO~T - A Contract, S40,OOO down _
1978 CADILLAC 4 door _ , "~---- .... ~. -._-- .. - ~---. ship tu ~hure radio and ------------ FIRST OFFER' Beautiful, priced for quick sale. Hur.

50 50 power, leather seats t'I:EVRnU:T "1.929" 4 doo~, ~80 \'ullo out-clrive, 885~ 12E-COMMERCIAL 3 bedroom brick ranch 10" ry, won't last.
Loaded 16820 Kl'rchel'al. :>3.000 ml\(-s :-\0 rust, run; 0051. PROPERTY catl'd In Harper Woods, ex.' CENTURY 21

\1l'1I. $:;.000. Best o[ier. ----------- c('lIent brick neighborhood,: ALEARDI RE
~IGB 1977 - -r)am;~k ;ed. PLnIOl'Tll "1931" 4 door 1971 CARVER cabin cruiser, t.'ERC}'E\'AL modern kitchen, 1'2 car AL TY

28', luaded. gu(,d condition, l\ - 1 839-8800 7777510Tonneau con'r and boot. dt'!tIXl', 85.000 miles, no S7,:iiJ0 or bbt offer 7i7. OX.THE.HILL garage, blend rate, possi. or _. _
$3,700 best offer. B82.2453 rust, runs wcll, $5,500. '8-,5 T\\'o.ston.' bllJldino" for sale. ble and l'ontract terms.

f ." FOR SALE, 3 bedroom Colo.a ter .. p,m. Be,t dle'r 8B5.22,5 after 20x100 \\ llh hasement. 503 PE~tBERTO:\ - Xew
----~---~---.-- ~HRIS ~RAFT 19-9 C 1 d th h t thO n:aI. asbestos siding. Hayes
1981 PO~TIAC Grand Le. __ 4 ~~~~. . l t. / a:a.]. Part a\'al1Jbie now. 885. l'cor roug ou IS gar. and Outer Drive area, SI4 ..

'I I d d . I ------- - --_. na. 35 ft, double cabin. 2000. geous colonial. 3 bedrooms. 000 eash. Cal'l after 6 p.m..' ans ':agon. oa e ,nlln PL Y:'!OL'TII Fur,\'. 19-,3, nx. D 8)') -900 .
~ ays :..--, . evemngs TOLES & ASSOCIATES !urmal dining room. natur. weekda.vs, all da,.' on wnek.condit. ,no 885-22i4. cellent condition, $975. B86 1') 16 _. ---- .._-- ------ --~- 1 f' I t ~

---~--------- ~ - . a Irep ace, new carpe' ends. 574-1927,
~IL'STA:\G, 1979 Hatchback 885.7685. - .-. _.~'- BL'SIXESS and in

o
". rec room with natural ','

SAILBOAT, Bolger design. I:\\'ESnlEXT ---------.-.-
6 cylind.:r, automatic. air 19i1 CHE\'Y ~1311bu _ Dt'~ lol', Cape Cod style, cat PROPERTIES fireplace, central air, new' LA~D CO:\ T R ACT, Jaw
conditionlng, po"'er steer. pendable. SIi5. 7i4~1314. boat and lr:lller. 2 years E x c Ius j I' e I y furnace, attached 2 car ga.: down. 4 bedrooms, trdel'.
ing, power brakes. A~I -----~ --~~-- ---- --- -- old. l'xeellent conditton SALES _ LEASES r3ge. Land Contract or el. attached garage. 13
F~l sterl'o, rear defrost, 1981 LrC\R-4 door d£'lu),e. After 5 S775. 885.2361. FX('IL\:\GES' Blend rate. :'>Iile Gratiot area. Excel.,
$4,000. 527.5699, 2.'i9.6630~' l,)aded. excellent condition _._ -_- ~ -- - . ~-~--- ~-..- \' .• 's' J '[; . R I' 3085-t FLEETWOOD-Sharp lent neighborhood, S60's.

-. ---.--. -- ~~--~--------~~- \Iu't sell. Best offer. 881. 26 FT~ CHRIS CRAFT. Open Irgl!1la. e .nes, ea .01' 3 b db' k h I ')948198
1965 CO~IET. ~ood mcchani 6082. B82~0899 I' room nc rane o. -' .

eal shapl', good tran,por. . __~. _~. skiff. bl'autiful l'OnditlOn. -- --_.- .. -~- .. - cated in Harper Woods, 2'" i H~R-PE-R--'\-'OODS'~' -G~
19""" T llil D P ~rust see. 52.,500 ofCer. 885. TR.'\'ER"": CIT~-. 16 acr~~ lots, Grosse Pointe Schools" . . - rossetatlOn. Call ~!r. Jahnkp '0 l - 0',\ er. .'!l'r('(). " "c" 1 ~" P t h 1 0 S

betwel'n 9.4, 882.5330 or cruls(' contro!, £'xedll'n~ 5638. ideal subdivision or condo 2 natural fireplaces, large i Ol.~ e sc 00 s, . pen un-,
-- - - - - - - ..::~t", 1'11\'ns!ment, \'I'e\\' oC kitchen. central air. unbe.: d3~~. 2092D Ha" thorne, 2after 884.1672. eond:t:,)fi. 40.000 mill'S. $3,. S:\ILBO:\T, 14' copper head, .,. , , . , blocks a th f \' .

"00. 8.~'3 66~6. ba~' "Ild \'alle~'. 'ol\'n 3: ll'n\'abln rnc. room \1'I'th n I' 0 ermer
------.-- ~ - -~. - --. .. " v 2 life jackets, excellent ~ , ~, , , Rd bet e£'n ~I k d
1973 CHEVROLET Iml'31a- l11il£'s. tillabll'. farm land, proCessionally finished wet . w • ac an(';,ndition. 884.2985. Harper 3 bedroom brickAir, power steering. brake,. 19ii Bt'ICK Sk\'13rk - 4 _. ~~__.~__ ~~_~~. nJtural gas, 532.000 nego. bar. attaeh('d 2\2 car. Land. '"

automat:e, S850. 882.8436. d()or, .1ir, Sle~l'O. ;'Oll'd 19.FOOT BARO:" 260 h p. in~ liabll'. Land Con t I' act Contraet, FHA or VA. ranch, 2 2. baths, !ir~place,
~-- -- -- --- ,terring. pow£'r brakes, au. board outboard ~Ierc. Olll terms. Owner 368i Zim. 1214 Bl'CKIXGHA~1 _ Spa. hug he family. room, kltc~en

19i7'2 COR\'ETTE - Bel ...._e t . I 'I 'I . wit bUilt illS carpetwo-., omatlc, c l'an .. usl se,. dril't', stainle$:' steel prop. merman Road, Tra\'crse CIOUS -I bedroom brick co. ".0'

\\ith black Interior, fully Fil'St $2.350 take". BeCore T~tab" 60 m p.h . eXc£'l1l'nt City 49684. Phonl' 616.947.' lonial, formal dining room, d.rapes, many extras, fill,
loaded, automalic, glass T' 5 p.m. weekdays 52I.Il61. C,)ndltion, loll' hours, 58.. 78,3 2'" baths, family room, sun b~ed basement. gas heat,
top, low 11111es.S8,500. Val. - ~-- -~ - -~ -- --- ~~~--- 000 best offl'r, 979~5402 ~~- - ~- .. -------- room, n e \1' (' r furnace, :t,a~hed %arage. Land ~on. ,
881.0034. 1976 PLY~IOl'TH Fury - . ~ ~_'_ GROSSE POIXTE \'ILLAGE, large private \'ard. Onl\' rae, or SImple as.sump,lOn,

------ ._~ - --- - Sharp, immaculatl'. ..\ir. \rIXD Sl'RFER - Excel1rnt 45,,100 feel. By ownl'r. SI09.9oo .. -\s,u~e. . 30 _ day possessIOn. 886.
J975 DODGE Dart - 6 cyl~ power brakes ',lel'rlng. 6 (',mditlon, flr;;l $625 lakes 16820 Kcrcheyal. ~l.-\CK~CADJEl.;X ARE.-\ __ ..~4._d_. . _

inder, runs 11'('11,new lires. cylindl'r, loll' mileage. 881. PI "'e call Rob leave ._. - -- ~
t SBOO b t '-'. , ----------- A FIRST OFFER: Onl\.' ,-----------..,some rus. or es. 2907. name and number. BS6.

i72.l-i28. -- -- - ~~. - 12F-NORTHERN 511.900 to assume. Sharp, WIXD~IILL POIXTE
1973 A~IC 1I0R:\ET - $350 6099. PROPERTY spacious bungalow with 3 DRIVE

774.9615 1I0BlE C'.\ T '76. 16 fl)ot \\lth bl'drooms, natural fire. To\\nhouses
trailer. nJ3:1Y ex:ra,;. SJ.. ROSCO~nIOX . Grayling p13ce. florida room, plush Townhouse on eaeh Side
800. 468~i017. J\.1Ikaska _ 40 acr.:s, oak. new carpeling, 2 car ga. with 3 bedrooms, 2'2

19.500 Irailer ,i:l's, lake ac. 1'3';::<', e,lra del'p Jot. bath, 3 ear garag<'. new.
c('~s. $50 monthly. 10 a ('('es. JIM SAROS Iy del'oraled. SI79,000.
S500 down. \lJlltown Tra. AGENCY, INC. assumable mort gag e
dc'r, Realty Box 44i, 886 9030 and or other Il'rm,.
Grayling 49,38 (517) 34B. - 882.0114
6~91 ~--- ---. '------------,

FIRST OFFER\NG
HARBOR SPRIXGS-Estate Lochmnor, Harper Woods.

:-;.11,'. 1.'pp('r I'03l"1ng brook. Immaculate 3 bed I' 00 m, On large lot f"aturin€{
5 hcdl',)ol11 '\lmm"r cot. ,crel'ned tl'rrat('. 2 car ga. I cad e d and ben:~led
,3(;(' with gUI',t !"dllly rage, dining room with glass, ornaml'ntal plas.
:-;\'ah'rl bid, Will be accept. bu;it inS. Land Contract ter, natural woodwork.
(.d until ,hll1(, 14. 1982. The I : c r m s available ... ro;;,;e Pew a b i c tde, 3 Cire.
c.,lalr rr'crll''; thl' nght to, Pointe s c' h (l (l! distriCt. pIa c e sand attachcd
,ICCep! Of r('ject .1ny or all, ~lon'.in ('onc1ltinn. Shown gr,'enhous£', 4 bedroom",
hld.- ('ont.1ct Steve Shu. b, appointment. 2 bath." 2nd floor with
111.1n. Real E.'latl' Onp of; P:\L:\ZZOLO &: 3rd floor SUIte. 1m.
l'eto,kcv f(\r information :\SSOCI A TES maculate ('onr!ltl(ln wi Ih
or an 'appointml'nt. r 0 : 885- 1944 new carpl'ting and npw
B,)x 1\4;';, i't'I,),;key, \lich. I boiler. After 6 p.m. 882.
4!lj'j0. (61fi) 347.6200. i'--G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-l-N-T-E---'L-_1_93_8_. 1

,\t' S.\HLf: and ~!~ni."lrp' WOODS
l'IIcr frol11aLCr. Thre(' brd.: 1906 KENMORE
r.\om ret Irl'llll'llt h0m£, on I
~bni,ll'r Hi\l'r. 549.900, 4 DRIVE
.I( rc'. ~la 1ll ,tl'e HIvrr. S 16,' :
fll\(1, ~ .1erl'". rll'ctrirlt\' .. \\1
:---aolr HI\'rr. $14.500' \Ill!.
I')\\n Tra(lrr, Rr.111\', 110,
H7. (;r3~'IIT1t::, 'II,' 4973R
;,)17':l4Il6391
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S & J ELECTRIC
Ilt'sldentiJI-Commereial

:\0 Job Too Small
885.2930

T.lCEXSED
ELECTRIC A L
('OXTRACTOR

/ll~hhl quallty - Lowest
pnce;; Free estimates.

~I:\R.-\ TIIO:-; ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 8i9-9518

l';Elm S()~IETHlNG moved,
(ll'Ii\'('n,d (lr disposed of!
'1'11'0 I'ollltt, I'\'.,>idenls will
Il\O\,P it\' n'IHO\,(' lul'l,':'<" or

'lIl;ill '1\1alltlllt's of {urni-
llln', apphil/ll'l'S. pianos-
Ill' \1 hat ha\ l' ~Oil, Call {or
[ft'l' l',tlll\iltt'S, (',Ill John
St"llIllIg('I', :H:I (HilI ()I' 822.
:.!~Oll
I'S ()lIIl'I" m:lY copy our
~~d, llnl lIe\'l'r our prlce,
"\jll'lil'/I",' III' sl) It,.

1'1:\:'\0 TL'.\'IXG and rl'pair.
illg W 0 r k guaranteed
:\h'mhl'r :\F~l. Ed I\' a I'd
FI'bkr 465.6358.

,\IIl' \ 1.1.l".\1 :'>IO\' J:\'G com.
1'~1I1) .\Iodl'rn truck and
(''1\llpm''1l1 E,taulished III

II!.' "ULI"'" l'''l'kltt~, plano
'lll"'I~d~,ts. 776.7898,

1'( l.\II'I.ETE piano service.
'I'lIIung, r,'bullding, refin.
1,lun!: \t c 111 b I' I' Piano
Tc('hll1cians Guild, Zerh.
11",,111'1'. 7J I, 7707.

ELEtTH1C.\L WORK br Ii.
Cl'f)'c,1 Clllltractor, Low
1'01\(',. Cre,' eSlimatt's, 881.
~~;51.

1'1.\:'\0 SERVICES - Tuning
:~IldI''-'pair. Qualifll'd tech.
llll'lan. Flrxible hours, Rea.
,,,nabl,, I':ltl", 881.8276 or
~UI~ 51:147.

RETIRED :\{ASTER electri.
("tan Licensed. Violations
Ser"ices increased. Also
;;mall jobs, Tv 5.2966.

lU\lI'I.ETE 'l'l':\'E.l'l' $i 95.
.\11 milk,". JI! ages. All
jJ"rt, ,tud,l'd B85.70\~n.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
con:I'Jc[(,r, Sen-ice increas-
I", l'1ty 'lolations. repair
:,0,1 1'1,'1<11'1'. Quality work
at :l nwderatt? pnce_ 3-l3.
0690.

CROSS ELECTRIC
HESIDE;,\TIAL
l'O~I~l ERCIAL
IXDL'STRIAL

852-2794 296-7691

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

..\ LL TYPES of Electrical
I'.or!;, Hanges, d~'ers in
SIJlkd-remodeling. Elee-
Irinl repa irs, fixtures.
Lirens{'d and insured. Col.
\'i111' ElcctflC Companr.
E"emngs, 7io\-9119. Da)'s,
1...\ 6-7352,

JULIUS ROSS
'\ll\'I\(; lO .. 1:'\(',

('11 ,Iutu II "rk, !IIlU'l'hllld l1loV-

lug. "ffll""', I'Jl'kln~., piano
;wd Jppll,IIIl"l" Lot'al and
St:,!(' lIf \Ilrllllian,

357 -2674

ELE':TRICAL
COXTRAl'TOR

FL/\~IF: Fl:R~ACE
SINCE 1949

.\II t'(('<:Inca! \\ ork. violations
corrl'l'!('u Frce cstimales.
FIlII~ IICl'ns,'d and Illsured.

527-1700

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

](I':I.I,\III.E J'OI:'\'L'E rt'sident
\\"Ith II liCk II ill mOI'c large
OJ" ,llI,d) 'ltl:llltillCS,

J '\Sl' HED
Boh 8ll:!,1968

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

, 21-MOVING

Thursd ..y, June 3, 1982

KELM

881.3515

A ... J; .)'

527-1700

H:C.

C\I.L SSt 5::1;;

SCDRO lXSC 1. ..\1 10:\
Since 1948

BEST Q!.!ALlTY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AlulIIiullI Tr;. • Sidilll • All lIoolill' • S.M.rs

AWlIilllS • Porc~ Elclollru • Slafll WI",ws I DOlfi
Prl •• WilldGWS • Oflf ... 111 Wrnl.1 Ir ..

Roger J. Wood P,M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

HEFRIGER.\ TW:\
SER\"ll.'l-:

Rl'asl)nabie 1';'\'" '- - G E ,
Frigidaire .-\1\ makes
and mode:, F.ht ,,'1'\'.

Tired of pay in ~ ,ky.
rocketing fuel bills: Ask
lor oilr porlfoliu of hilmI'S
\\!th curr"nt fud bill 53,'.

ings, Take ad,'a.ntag(' of
our off.season p r i c i n g
now, Comfort for all sea.
sons. 15"c FedNal T;1:rt
Credit.

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

INSULATION
BLOWN IN

Fl.:\~IE: FTH:'\ ..\CE

SINCE 1949
o intl'rl',t finanring 3\ :lIlal>k.

Frcl' btlll13te, Fully h
C\'ns('d and ilbured.

20B-REFRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

st':-';'S Hl'irl:.;t')'I!I.)I\ ,Ii.d .\il
('oHlli t 1"11111\: 1'1'1';11 [ 1,011

r~III". Call d.L) "I' 11l,;!Il

20E-INSULATION

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FLOOR S:\~DIX(;, ,wro:n,.;
Free 1';tI01att',. \\ urkn\J::-
ship guarant(','d 8::~ 9008
or 382.5323

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

PROFESS10:-;.-\{.. r:uhcSamL .
ing and finishmg. Special.
ilmg 11\ dark ~!aining
Call for fn'e hllmJt~
W, .-\braham, 979.150~

'(' ..\Hl'),;'l' 1.\\'1,,;, n'
'trl'tl'hlll,~ :LI\l11'''I',LII'. ~l."i
.11';11'-;l'\I'I'I'IL'lh I' Wit; ~1.i7.!
dl:III;:"d to 771 (}lIB:!.

! 20A-CARPET
. LAYING

: III MAL ..\ Y A;\/ !-.ittl'IIS, lJllIl'
poinl, 1'11:1I1l1'illll si l'l" $1 (1)

and up \lMllmgs 6:->1.7-100
:\It('l'lIoon, 781 !1~110

1 16-PETS
FOR SALE

10 a.m, to 4 p,m.
Morday through Salurday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtrarrck

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aher hours help as yet Vete:,nar,an 5 days.
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as poss,ble
F,nancea only by donations Rcmcrnber an,ma:s
In your WII! too'
Volunteer help wanted_ Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For Information call Mary.

891-7188

i
\

! 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

~EW HO~IE. Custom Cape
Cod. Inner Courtyard, full
energy, 2i7 Kenwood Ct.,
Grosse Poi n t e Farms.
$185,000. Jim Clark, Build.
er. Open 7 days, 7:30.5:00.

11 Do LAND CO:-;TRACT
AVAILABLE

540 NOTRE DAME i
Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom:

Cape Cod. Family room I

with fireplace. Price re- i
duced. Builder open to I
legitimate offer_
LETO Bl'ILDI7';G CO. i

882.3222
Open Sunday 2.5 or by

appointment .•
OPE-N-SU~DAY- -, -: OPE~. -- B~---- S-:'t ~:(f~ The Oakland Humane

72 S th DI I G " - y ,~ner - . d . ",,1 SOC1'ety ti. ou Iva . rosse: urda\' and Sunday, 1423 ..
Pomte Sh.ores. BeautIful i.' Holl~wood, ~Iack' "nd 8 \.. I t d . d'
h I k t J " . .', oca e in Q~ ,.,.~orne. 0\0; tip eep: grea :\Iile area 2 bcdroom brick (S~ ~(
p,nce ~nd lerms, Call for ranrh. Lo\\' maintenance ' 'Wayne County . J..c.. . "'-~I '.
F .ther s Day SpeCial: and utilities, Convt'nienl, IS a non-p'rot,t p"vateiy - )-.:1\.':,;. ~ :

CENTURY 21- to shopping ,;("hoo]s and h.indcd by donation numanc SOCIC:'" foster'ng il
KINGSLEY blls. 556,500. Land Contracl NO-DESTROY poliCY. has milny homeless dogs

779.7,;00 pl",ib1l'. 884.1928 ana ca~s for adoption
BEAUTIFUl. ('ondomilllum The Sheller is located at 19601 Mt, Elliott, near 7 Mile

IInil, Grosse Pointe Villa. Road, Delroll, 48234, Phone 892.7822. Hours 11,00
17,580 ~fack. First floor, a,m_ to 5:00 p.m

convcnient parking. One i I:~t SEVEN DAYS A WEEK It'
bedroom large carpelI'd, '. 'L Donat,ons Welcome Car ~
Jiving room. dimng-L, small I ," and Dog food coupons Q1'
kilchen includlllg slave and t . ~J _:' helpful, Volunteers are .~
rcirigel'ator, Central heat I I. ~LY~ soliCited '
and air condilJOning, liasI' : Thank you for helpIng those ::.: •
mt'nt storage room amI i
laundry area. $39,500 Cash. I who can not help themselves I

882.0597. 1.... ------------------'

GROSSE POl:'o;TE CTTY
Largc 3 story Eng-lish tu.
dor.8 hE'drooms, 5'"2 baths.
fll'cp!acl's, double lot. tIn-
der $250,000, 884.3559.

-. ------ "~-------- -.. -
GROSSE POINTE CITY -:

Dlltch Colonial. 3 bed.!
ro{)m.', living room, dinin~ .
room, remodeled kitchen,'
bath and family room, 2
car garage, 885.4935,

93,4%
ASSUMPTION

HARPER WOODS
, Hampton-Lo\'ely 2-bedroom

Ranch in beautiful area.
;\Iewer kitchen, fa mil Y I

room, central air, large lot. :
Grosse Pointe schools.

CO;\lDOMINlUM
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Beautiful end unit in deep
eourtyard. Updated kitch-
en, recreation room, cen.
tral air, pool, tcnnis, club.
house. walk to bus and:
shopping. Assumable mort. :
gage_ i
STIEBER REALTY i

775-4900

885-1508

OPE~ SU~DA Y 2.5 P~f

21940 SHOREPOI:'>lTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674-676 NEFF

$129,000

BY OWNER
RANCH CONDOMINIUM
Lakefront proP<'rty, lake privileges,

O?o FINANCING

Each unit has 2 bedrooms and den carpeting, stove,
refrigerator. Attic studio apartment possible.
Maximum insulation-low fuel bills. t!p to Code,
move-in condition.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first £loor.den, 2 car attached ga-
rage, burglar alarm, Sacrifice price 5101,000.
Short term 1170 Land Contract available.

Three-bedroom Ranch, new furnace, air, 533 Anita,
plus modernized 2-[amily income. Opportunity.
One pays for the other! NO BROKERS, OW:'\ER
FINANCING,

possible, immaculate, musl be s('en. 2 large bedrooms,
1 full bath, spacious living, dining room area.
Kitchen all appliances. Cuslom draperies, cenlral
air, full basement. onc tar garage, On East
JeHerson-Semta line,

CALL AFTER 5 l' ~l. 2fl6.2523

OPEN ON WEEKE:'oiOS 1 TO ;; P.~I

16833 EAST JEFFERSON, GR9SSE POINTE CITY
End Condo. 3 bedrooms, one full bath, dining room.

modern kitchen with dishwasher, unusually at.
tractive decor_ Fully carpeted, drapes. Florida
room, brick patio, central air, storm windows,
enclosed one.car garage. Call owner. 886-1894.
Land Contract terms.

Are you looking for a well.maintained 3-bedroom
Colonial, excellent location, low, low price and
good terms? This is the best buy in the Farms
today, You'll love the looks, charm, quality and
many updated features like air conditioning and
new patio. Call for an appoinlment.
273 MT. VERNON 885-6588

1-% baths, approximalely 1,800 square feet. Terms
... available, 885-3043 days or evenings 886.0744.
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BY OWNER - Price re.: SI:\IPLE ASSU~1PT!ON ROCHESTER CON DO--TlI'o jlNClnlE fo\' sak .-- $:15,000. IIAHPEH WOODS, GI'OSSC .\KC m~I.(.IA:-I ShN'I)(lo~ (',\HI'I':'!' 1.:\ \'I~(;
duced. 3 or 4 bedr()om IO'~ ~.;. hl'drollll1 \';llld" b('auli[ully Lo\\, uOlI'n l'a~'n\('1\1. 881. Pointe schools, by oll'ner.1 puppics, solul hl:lck, l'ham. .'\l';\\' ANIl OLD
story and lit. 28 ft. family I PRICE REDUCED TO Ol'l'o\'atcd, ('xct'lI('nt \'i('1I' , 0801. lo\\' 50's, assumc IF: Land I pioll p,1rl'llls Ikl'ol('t!, jll SI:lir, ('''I'pctl'li Shlill,d
room. Must see inside to I $79,500 all "ppli"ncl',. li52.6l50. (;ltoSSI.; l'Ol~TI'~ WOODS ... , ('ontl'ad, &12.0110 Il'llig('nt. IH'OIt'rtl\'I" (':'\('('1 Hl'I"l\I's \If .\1\ 'I'.'"IH"
appreciate. Large !il'ing 2118 BF: ..\UF ..\IT, \\'OOUS lI'nl lamily pl'\S. 1l1l,'),:.!-I7:1. .\I.SO
area. Open Sunday 2.5 By O\\'Ill'r- Cl'ntl'l' e\\ll'anct', li !lOSS!': l'lHNTE WOODS- - -I bl'dl'ml1\\, :.!'~ bath, lar;~l' BY OW;\ 10:/1 (;I'O,Sl' Point(' C.\ H"1':'1'1.,(;, \' 1:-';Y L
p.m. 1168 Brys. 886-30496, ' 3 bedroom L'olonia1. total.' By OIl'llt'r, lkauliful 5 IH'd- i f;lIluly room, I\l'wly decor.: Woods, :I lJl'droorn, 11z: FUEE KI'I'T~:NS, I'ut(', play 11.\IlPWOOD

----- -----~.- Iv remod('lt'd (mo\'c.in ('on. 1\\011\ L' 0 Ion i a I. Lil'in~ aledo carpell'd throll~hllut. bath. hrkk ranch, atlach.. ful. hl'althy. 881.I16tl. S,lInplt', Showl\ III
BY OWNER - Attractive.3, dition), Open Sunday 1.5. r.,om. formal dining room. 1 Land Con t I' a (' I llo,sihtr I'd gar"gl'. fillislwd basI", YOIII' 1I\111l1'

bedroom. 2 bath hom(' In, B1('nded fi:'\l'd rate also bl';:(, kltchrn and dillettc I En'llings 886.25:14, ,1I11'IlI.rl'l' room with la\'. i {;EH~IAN ,hol'\ h:lkl'l'd poinl. BOil THUl:,EI.
Grosse Po.in.te City, Exee, 1-:, a,'al'\abln.88'53997. \ I\i:h all bUlIt.ins" f,Hnily, 1'\' ()"'''L'I' _ "'li 1'1' I I ,\'sumabll' 8c,~,,,;, mort.1 t'l' PUI)S, excdll'nl bl.,ml,~ , ""r \ .., ,0 lIlt ' 770\ 7.-)~lHdol.I.', :.!!Io\:,B!Ili ('''',
lent rondltlon. Low mam.' 1'0011\, natural hr('place, I ,.).,;' , ~,. .... gag(', Low $80's, 886.9541.: lint'. :\KC, \\'ol'l\\I'd, SlOO
tcnan~e, I 0 vel y decor. i llY OWNl::H.- (;1'0"1' Point(' I l'I'ntral air, 20x40 inground I (,] I ,~( I .Ilnt~ 10 ,\I m~ .--.1 ~__________ 1lll:!,;i771 01' &l27115:1,
Good bank financing, $70 .. I Farm, Ch:lI'Inin~ Farlll I hl'atl'<! pool lI'ilh olltsid", l>1'dJ'lllllll, pillS II 1II"1'I:Y, ' 13A-LOTS
000. 886-2887. I hOll,e. complt'lPI.y n',torl'<!.; ,1rl',;stn" room m'IIl\' III 01'1' : fanlily 1'00111, el'ntl'''[ :\11'"

.. ,.. ,'. I $1!5(}OO sse Oll'~ FOR SALE------,------- - , near lakt' E\'enings 886. I'Xtl';)S. Excellent I.'Onditillll, I ...) •.
O~~~s~~~e~~ia\.o4 s~.'~"la:': _ 33M, ~~~l brok<'rs please. 886 i '1'\':0 FA~ll~ ..Y tlil(, BI'dfo\'d. 'GHllSSE POI:"'!'E PARK.

Shores. Estate sale SOUlh' Il:\HPEH. WOODS ,~-' i tl. ~lHl. lli f' 1~Irt', ,bl:d~t)lI\s.! Silt' 105.\85, tWIIl'r of Cad-:
of 11 ~liIe, west of Jetfer-' S50,500! 3 bedroom bl'll.k A '1'\\'0 13EDROO~1 r:lll('h -, nta urb,l 1\'~Pt ,Ill (al I un. i('uX and Jd{l'\'son 886. AnOll:\IlLE l'l;PI'II';S 6

, 'I I a,,'lllen rt'l' I'I)om .
son. Sellers will aec('I>t I' ranch (In Country Club I)~ bath, Florida Nom, ga. $~8 Qlxl 0 ' 88r - 0\')-)" 3598. \I"t'l'ks, lIIothl'l' AIlH'l'I('all
$19,000 to $15,000 down ncar X.way ;1nd 1':;1,II"nd. r,lge. $li3.700. 775-3139, ' v.. . 1\!Hr, ,);) ~- GIWSSE 1'00:"TE SIIOHES f;,kinl<l. 2 malt", S:!O !l79.
payment 5.10 years on I 212 car g,,\'ag/", l;1rge kill'h- YllHKSlIll'F --'Fr '-:"':'3 bl'<! llY OW:\ER--(;ros,e Pointe l\)lonia\ Hoad--100 n, (rollt. 1 675:~,
Land Contract. Beautiful' en Fini'I\'d ha -c nent S6 '., -;) - Wootl, ')')65 \Ilal'll Ibnch

I _. , ( , I . , •. , \'00111. 2 balh CallI' Cod in . " ~-, " . agl'. l.and Contract It'nns ; AI>OIlAlll.E lIldool' 1'1" I'm
area, 3 bedroom brick, ;)00 to assume mortgage. I top ar~a of Dl'troit. Excep. 3 bedrooms. o\th b('droom P \ Q ll8", I
f;"('rh('E', ? ('~r ~1t~('hE'd! \'aeant. No better bu\' I I' I f .\ 'th I III b:lst'lIwnt, Iargl' rl'mod-: a ms. Ile,'I\. fj.4 H. a vcry affl'l'lionatl' kllty.
garage, large <llass en. around' . 1(1):\ ami \' room \\1 ~,~~':!~::~:!~,":!,."",~,o1 fi,'''. 'I'll.' In,' C.'\;'\'l i 01' Ihr-: Was ab;lIHloncd and ml~.

b '. f1rC'p!:lcp. ~lan\' exlras, 1 " ". , • , • , ... ..
closed summer room, base. BORLAXD ASSOl'L\TES r" , .~; . I place, ne\\' dl'll'l'way. CaU: rison TOIIllShlP, for a boat: 11"11"'\1, ,II.' ,v,:,. "" ...:.:.
ment, 75xl44' 101, needs E:\RL KEDl RE-\l.TY ~l\\ furna~e d. lmm~dl-I 286.6606. I valued approximately SI8,., had Ill(' spadl'd ;11111 \'aITI'
work but priced with terms . 886-3800' a,te possessIOn. Good ~nce. -' 000. Assume l.and Con-: nalt'd. I nl'l'd a \'l'ry !:ood
to sell. For earlier appoint. -~--_._- - -. ---- 1,l'rm;; .. Borland Associates. I REDUCED $12 000 I tract $29.000. 9'2 "" inter. hOI\\(, no\\'. Thl'l'l,' al'l' llI<.Jrl'

OPE:'>l St.:~DAY 2.5 p.m, -- Earl Kl'lm He-a1t,,, 886.' J , stra.\'s lI'ailin" \0 b,' \'l'.'>'ment call Elizabeth Elliott. ., _ . ',_ I 38"0 . lOne block from !.akl'shore on cst. 772.4523. >-
Earl Keim Realty. 296-1266. 9~ Lakcpotnle. (;to~.e'. v .. , _. __ _ .__ i Lincoln Road. Ht'l,'en(\v reo l'ued by my {ostl'r motlll'l'

___________ Pomt~ 1'a!.k. EX('~utl\.C : HAHPER \\'OODS, Kenosha, I modE.'led, ('xpandable-, 3 FOR SALE - Vacant prop- i but she has IlO !\lorI' roo Ill,

3 BEDROOM Brick Ranch- ManSIon, \\ mdn\lll I omtr: ~ bedroom bungalow, new \ bedrooms, OIl(' bath, large Nty on St. Paul betwcen i so ph'ase adopt nil' s"on 'CL.\HK'S ('II 1.\1., F\' S,'I'\ I<'i'
St. Joan of Are Church, area, 11 ~o(\ms, nl'ed~! kitchen, newly carpeted, 'I kitchen wilh eating spac:.... ~d{ and St. Clair. 115x I 839.2-441 l'\'l'llings, l'll'alllll::, '('I'<'l'lh. l<'p.ll!'

St. Clair Shores. $56,000 to T.~.C, $63,;)00. For ap- i beam('d ceiling. Land Con. !il'ing room \\'ith tirepllcl', 100. PCl'fect for income:' tUl'k 1",illtiI\~, ;In: I~:;li il'
seftle estate. 22511 Rose. poliltment call ~Il)na An.! tract terms. screened porch, on large properly. TAPPAN and I' GOLDE~ RETHl EVEH Pup. Ill'" ,d, de :i9,i 30t;.;
dale, St. Clair Shores. 771- derson, Real Estate On('.: WALKER-ALKIRE REALTY, lot. New furnace and car. ASSOCIATES. 88-4.6200. pies. b('autiful, healthy,
3083. 296.0010. I 886.0920 I peting. refinished floors, .____ AKC', GrOsse Pointe. 882. -2-0-E---I-N-S-U-L-A-T-IO-N---r----------------------..,- -i --------- -I all appliances induded, 2 14--REAL ESTATE 2355.

11 % LAND CONTRACT ,ST. CLAIR SHORES year Land Contract. Blend WANTED I'M THO:'IAS, a shin)' black.
1625 Fair Court, Woods, 3 bedroom, 1'" bath. C"pe ' LAKESHORE VILLAGE 1 or assume 5~2 '"'c mortgage. -----------: grt'(,H eyed ncu!('n'd, male

. Cod. Large living room with fir('place, dining I Bright corner unit. carpeted'i 886-8041 WA~TED TO PURCHASE kitty, botwecn 2 and 3
rcc room, 2 bedrooms, 2 _.room, breakfast room, screened porch, decorati\'e b .----- ------ .. -. --_.-.. LAND CONTRACTS years, and a mo:;t loving

woodwork. High $70'5. aths. Beautifully decor. BY OWNER, transfered 8 CALL FOR FURTHER and socialablc fello\\'. rill
ated. La r g e assumable Mile/Graliot area. $7,000 to INFOR)IATION litter trained but t'njoy

886-6058 I mortgage. assume mortgage. Brick 4 COLONIAL FEDERAL the ouldoors, and I Ill\'(, to::========================::::::::::::=--- __-_-,,_-_-_-_-_-,-_-..-_-_-'_i GREA~ TERMS ... Ideal bedroom, 212 balh. Ncw SAVINGS & LOAN ride in cars. I've had bad,-----------------------""11 loeatlOn near Harper,9 roof, furnace. 776-5699. MR.GUILES times too having b('cn the
MORTGAGE 12% % RANCH WITH 20':"'0 DOWN ~lile. 3 bedroom brick -----,- -------- \'iclim or sadists, I do nced

3 bedroom, 2 car aUached garage, 1l~ baths. central , ranch. Rec room plus ('xtra I INCO~1E - Balfour,'Warren. , 8~~:~080 __ . a pNmanent and loving
air, remodeled kitchen. new carpet, natural fire- . bedroom/bath in Oasement.

j

Natural woodwork, floors CASH FOR HOMES! 2 car garage. $51,500. and fireplace. L.e. 882. home. To st'c me plea,1' 20F-WASHER AND
place, Florida room. Cook Road and Chalfonte SERVING AREA 40 YEARS call 823.0501. . DRYER REPAIR
area. 19855 Ida Lane, West on the Cul.de-sac. ! Hurry! 2746. -------- ..

'CANAL PROPERTY! ! Ex. -. ----T- - - -- .. - - - STI EBER REALTY
882.7104 traordinaire .. _ Has 1"" LL'XURlOLS 2 b.e~room, 2 775-4900 I, FREE KITTE:'oiS - 5 bllle

.~::;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;:=:;;;::;~~;;;::;~~~~;,::;;~:;::=:::::~~I el"'thing. Double lot. ,. bath condo at Rl\'lera Ter. __. 1 ey('d - 3 Siamese lik .. LET GEORGE DO ITr- J 8820172 ------, mothl'r, 1 all black and 1

ARIZONA BOUND inground 30' pool. Modern race. -. WILL TR.-\.DE my hom.e in f perfect tiger, 886.7521. Wa~her, uryt'l', di,ll\\ J,h,'r
kitchen/wood deck over. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 for EastSIde of DetrOIt as i . - .. _ .. -_ . _._ ___. and \'JnK"~ rl'p:llrl'd All
looks ,vater. 3 bedrooms. 21890 VAN K down. payment for yo~rs in ! FREE lo lo\'ing honlc _ '2 nlJkt's. ;-:0 S E R \' IrE
Extras galore_ Steel sea. EastSIde suburbs or Grosse, cats 1 lI1ale 1 femak l' II .\ H (; E Jf rl'l':\lfrtl
wall. Assumable mortgage GROSSE POI NTE Poinle area. 52ti.2133, 1 ne-ui('r('d, dccl~wed, hous~ (;uaranll','J parts Jnd ,,'1'.

. balance of $84,500. Don't WOODS lAM INTERESTED ~I;~~:'i c.ats. Fa~lastic personal[. , vice . .sp,-,ualml\~ In <.iE,
884-3620 I miss it. Three bedroom, II n i q u (! in" properties in Grosse' ties, mOl'll\g, A real sa(,fl Kl'/lll1ore and \\'hll \)\''>01

'-- ,: COXDO .. , Lake 51. Clair. ranch, 2,700' square feel, Pointe and Eastside of De- i fict'. 882.4583. pn1(h:ct,.
,:=====================================::--=----..,1 2 bedrooms/terrace off "Great" room. firsl floor troil. Robert L, Mabarak,: PERSO~.\LIZEU

BY OWNER-GROSSE POINTE WOODS I' master bedroom plus pri- laundry, 3~2 baths, finished 88 20-GENERAL SERVICE SI:'\CE 1%,;
,'ate pat i 0 overlooking 1.4052.'

1277 FAIRHOL"IE AT BERNS COURT bas('ment, central air, car. I' SERVICE George Stull>
n - 1 ; lake, Newer Williamsburg peling, drapes, 21~ attach, ----------- I 885.176~

Custom.built 3.bedroom Ranch, plus library and at. design. Attached garage. ed garage. 14C-REAL ESTATE -----------
tached 2-car garage, LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Terms. $125,000. LAND CONTRACT TER~IS EXCHANGE CLEAN UP's ----------

BORLAND ASSOCIATES I PRICED TO SELL -------- HAULING 20H-FLOOR
884-8701 EARL KEIM REALTY CLARKSTON AREA: 4 bed.' SANDING~~;;;;;;;;::;==;,::;;=~==;,::;;==~===~::;:;;;~! 8863800 ' STIEBER REALTY GARAGE RE~lOVALl~ - I room Dutch Colonial. Ap. Commercial, Fire Damage,

FOUR-BEDROOM COLONIAL I~ .0UTS'l'ANDlNGo ..VALUE int 775-4900 pr!,ximalely . 3,000 square Residential
GROSSE POINTE WOODS r Harper W~s by owner. 2212" ALLARD--=-- 6-~~om [('el, on llh acres. Ap. 538-2921

. Lovely fanuly area Grosse I praised val u e $160.000. ----- _.
FOR SALE BY OWNER I P' t h" lk t I' Ranch, between 7 and 8 Would like to trade for O.N,G. CO~STRUCTIO:'oi CO,

i am e sc oo,s, wa . a I Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839. home I'n Gros'e POI'nil'k h h h 0 ~Iasonry repairs, chimneys,
par s, c urc es, s oppmg 5301 area. For more detal'ls call t' h S . l'11 D. I 'd It Th' ' pa lOS, porc es. pecla IZ-or ca la '3-rl e.. ISl . _
expandable 2 bed roo m 22004 EDGEWOOD 548-566G afler 5 p.m. ing in field slone fire.
brick is clean and sharp. ST. CLAIR SHORES -------____ places. Licensed. 839.9-\59.
Open Sunday }-6. 199671 First Offering. Custom built IS-BUSINESS HA-N-Dy:\i.~N--~\'ith -i~~ck.
L<lChmoor. Terms. 884-3071. 2 bedroom brick ranch, at- OPPORTUNITIES Clean basements, garages.

., \ tached garage, natural fire- ----------- etc. Any hauling, odd jobs.
BY OWNER - 8 MI~e/ Ryan I place, full basement. Ap. APARnIE~TS, 2 buildings. Bob 885-6227.

area. 4 bedroom brick bun_ proximately 17 ft. screened
ga10w, eager to sell. Inter-, porch in back, 22 (t. front 22 units. 15 ~liIe [.9-1. Sep- -A--L--L'-R--EPA-'IRS AND-- Floo\' 'Jnding, rdlm'!ll!1g,

>t d b 1 I arate utilities per unit. otd [luvr, ,1 'PI'('/:.!!!. f~x.
eB"e _. tuyers ,ont y Pt eSa20se.[ porch. Immediate occu- Good im'estment for can- IMPROVEMENTS pert in ~la~n 535.7~,'jo

y " lIC appolll men. ,- pancy to settle Estate d" I
700 n.egotiable. 882-0521 for I Half 'block west o( Mack 7~;;:;;~~~ sa es. $0475,000. 881.2530 -----------
appomtment. Ave. Priced right to sell. . FENCEi-i;;;till~i ~~~p;ire-d~ 20B-REFRIGERA TlON

DETROIT ,BURNETT 771-0770 LA~DSCAP[NG SERVICE wood, steel. :-;0 job too AND AIR
Two bed I' 00 m colonial Open Sun. 2-5 for sale. Lawns and equip. small. Free estimates. 772. ' CONDITIONING

b" 1 f' I ----- ~--- ment. 885-5899. Ask for 5009. REPAIR
rle", _arg~ roo~s, Irep ace. OPE~ SUNDAY 4.6 Chris.

St. JU~lana s parish. All terms 699 Peachlree Ln., Grosse .__ __.. _ HA:'>lDY~IA~ WORK - Call
negotIable, $21,900: Pointe Woods. Deluxe SD:\! BEER & Wine license, 772.8129 after 5 p.m.

St. Raymond pansh. 3 bed_I home in mint condition. Grosse Poi n t e Woods" ---- -- - - --.-
:oom brick bungalow. Fin. I 3-4 bedroo~s, 2% baths. Palms.Queen. 886-4444. I GARAGE DOOR repair and

'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.~'::.'::.'::.'::.~'::.::'':":'::.::'::-_::'::''::.::'::-.::'::'::'::-::-_::'::'::'-::'''''-__-_-__-_-_-..-_-_:~~llshed baseJ.TIent, 2 car, All new kit c hen built-ins. 1 installation. Call 772-8129
.------------------------, iofCers conSidered. $32,900. Familv room has beamed 16-PETS i _ after 5 p,m.

SWIMMING POOL ~wo . ~edroom e~-pansion cathedral ceiling and full FOR SALE -------
atllc, dmmg room, fireplace. wall brick fireplace. 2,5QO i For

52x28 pool, outdoor kikhen and bath, basketball court, I'ba;emen~, garage. St. Math- square feet. Additional 750 ----------- Classified Ads
huge patio, wil; throw in a four-bedroom Colonial ew s parish. Good Land Con. square feet of porches and FREE KITTE~, Call aft(lr 4:
with family room, glassed.in porch, 1st floor . tract ter!!,s. $32,9f?O. . brick patio, very private. p.m. 371-8996. Call 882-6900
laundry, Mutschler kitchen, alarm system, etc. All brick alummum tnm, LOW heat bills. Central _

By owner, no agents. $180,000. 704 Balfour. full basem~nl, 1. car, 3 bed- air. Assumable 11 % mort- 16D-ADOPT
821-4082 r~:n colomal, flreplacl!, ~ull gage. $149,900. 886-8716. A PET

I.- ,Idlmng room, low assumptIOn.
----------- -~------------~------I~lust sell. $34,900. FARMS BUNGALOW, $69,-

Chamberlain Real Estate. 500_ 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Ask for Freda. 573.8820 or master suite, dining room,
771-8900. fireplace, new kitchen.

Land Contract or assume.
885.5944.

___________ 1
1

-----------

13':'REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE : 13-R.EAL ESTATE i 13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE FOR SALE . FOR. SALE 1 FOR SALE
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'SJlOHESIDE (':Jrpel ell',an.'
lIlg, profe,sioll~1 carpet
l'Ie"nlllg Work guaranteed,
Fully in,uTl-d. Fret' E ...ti.
III~t(',. Call 77:i-:H50, 24
hUll I',

"W al1cowf\ ng Spec iaIist s"
PAIXTIXG PRICES lU;LD FOR FALL

• Blinds Tnolalled • Interior Exterior Painting
• nry~all fnotalled • Plastpr Repairs
• Insllfer! • Wallpapcr Removal

I A.I WAl.L WASIlt~G bvL\ ,L S.\:'I1 :'Il.-\ZZOL.\ FOR ESTI.\L\TES hand, Expericnccn \Iork.
774.4048 men, Free cstimatcs. 778,

----------- 11 3342.

AB.C. ROOFING

L.M.C. CONST.
HE.HOOF 0)( HEPAIHS
(;u!!l'I'S, tlU\IIl'pOU(S, 'Id
iIlg. Frl't' "'of 1m;!It"

882-5744

ALL
IWOFlXG & GCTTEHS

:\E\\' and HEPAIH
Call BIll 88:!.5539

Shlllglt' rooflllg, roof ,trip.'
jlJllg and [{'palr<;. 15,:!3
~('ars IIarranly 011 sh ingl es, :
15 ),'ars guarantee 011

JahoL 9 yrill'S {'.xperi('nce. I

Ih'ferenet's. A IJetl B Cher.,
mak 886.3316.

E\Jwrr mol rt'p;llr". ,hm.
t!lt'" "Iate- hiI' Flat
roofs and gutt t"r work
.\11 \1 ork ~lIat'al1tl'('d 1.1'

(TII:','01 ;Illd ItlslIretJ

AERO~ ROOFING
COMPANY

I.' ROOF
. LEAK

RePAfR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMA iES
Root leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CAll Bill 882.5539- 10403 HARPER

ALL REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed, 881.2530

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLOREO.G A LVAN/ZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESI DENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM

i. PRODUC!,S : 21G-ROOFING
,Siding, trim, rooflllg, se<lm'l SERVICES
: less gutters, ~torm doors

and windows, railings,:
:Jlumillulll ~lJu"('r:;. pordl
('nl'!osurl's. FH'e ('our!('OU5 :
pstimates.

Office S!w\\'r()olll
29315 Harper
S e.s, 774.0460

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
"NEEDS

SINCE
1909"

AERO
\l.t \11\.1 \1 ';11.1\."

rnr'.l \\'[If;! rn./("
\lU \1. JlEU,,>

:r;l 6;)72

Sldmg • Tnm • Guners
Storms & Screen. Elc

;;.-...",,' S"'v"il ...S 0,-.,;:'5
".4 ....~VA''''s . .::.~... .:c..:.~s ...,c ',,~,.:;.,'.:=,

.-U"l Jl1.'T]1

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

K-BUILDING & REMODELING
General Contractor

CARPE:\'TRY OF ALL KINDS
Qt:ALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

KlTCHE:\'S • BATHS • GARAGES
REC ROO~IS • WOODE:" DECKS

ADorTro~S OF ALL TYPES
FL'LLY LTCE:\'SED A:'\D I:"SURED

882-3463 772-5015

FENCING
921-6282

21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

COLOR TV, JlI.FJ. STElllm I
885.6264 I

I

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

.FIlEE ESTI.\IATES
AIX~tINnl I)()(IHS AND

WI~Il()WS SCHEE:\'S
IlEI'A IHEll', fHEE PICK.'
t'1' A~ll DELIVEHY.
DOOHWALLS, l' 0 H elf
ENCLOSl'IlES F H ED'S.
STOR~I 839.4311. EVE. :
:\1:'\(; CALLS WELt'(I)n:

EASTVIEW
ALUMI NUM INC.

17008 MACK
Nit ('AOIEUX

Grosse Poinle Park
Glas,'scft:en repair, siding,

slorms, trim, rooling, gut.:
lers, \\fought iron, (I'inyl
produets), all mngs.

881.1060 or 5275016

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
t'O~lI'LETE REMODELl~G

SERVICE
Kitchens Balhs

Attlc/Hec Hooms
AdditIOns' Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
STOH~[ DOOlt SALE Gutt<'r~ Down Spouls

$79.95 Storm Windows/Doors
Wall'h our commercial on, Hoofing'SlJing!('s Hot Tar

CaLle. Channel 8. at 6 p m. ~ Aluminum Siding and ..
ALL I'OI~TES' : Gutter Cleaning ,"TilE CAHI'E:"TEH'S S',ns" ,

CO:'\STHL'CTIO:-l Fenees, Hepairs of all kind~, H()()flll~. gul!"rlng and car I
886.3537 ; Licensed and Insured penln SI,ring Sp('(.jal.,

886,0520 Free e,:II11a(('S 8B5.461l.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I
I

21F-HOME i 21G-ROOFING : 21.I-PAINTING, 121-I-PAINTING AND 21K-WINDOW ! 210-CEMENT AND:.~r.-:
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE DECORATING DECORATJNG WASHING BRICK WORK

TOTAL 110.\1£ improvement. HOOFI:-IG, GUTTERS, : I KARMS G.OLMIN G, T. STREMERSCH 'i'-"':'
Vinyl replacement win. CAHl'r;NTIW I WALLPAPER: PAINTING WINDOW CLEANING ,CEMENT CONTRACTOR
dOlI'S, kilchens, bathrooms, Lln:NSr;() AND INSURED, ' SERVICE. Porch repair '
addition,S Li~ensed, in.! JlmHY 885.8545. REMO VAL SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES • Pre.cast steps
sured. I'I'P(, estimates, John ----------1 Licensed. insured, interior. WE ARE INSURED • Tuck poin(ing
Hurll'Y, :!!J3,7525. .21 H-CARPET BY JEFF exterior painting, wall. 372-3022 • SJdewalks

CLEANING Free Estimall's - Insured papering, staining, plaster --- - -- - - - • Patios
(Low Hates) repair, window glazing and GROSSE POINTE fireman !'rrfer small job,>. " :.

14 years experience caulking. References. will do window washing. f'ree estimate~. ":
Prompt Service 775-5790 821.2984, 882-3926';'

77!J 5:!:l:; 545.7788 : _ ., .'
'l:;XI'EH[£NCED - Painting! PROFESSIONAL DI DOMENICO .".

PA INTl NG caulking/wallpaper, ~Ijnor Glazing and caulking, remov. CE.\.1E:-iT CONTRACTOR "
I~,[,EHIOH AND EXTERIOR' electrical repairs. Satisfac. al and replacement. Com. Driveways, walks and floors, '
utilizing propl'r techniques i twn guaranteed. Call ~tike mercial adhesil'e. brick work, tuck pointing" .

to achll've Ihe finest re., "t 758.5397, $75 discount 881.5105 830 - 5.00 waterprooflOg. . ,
K-CARPET sulb. La~tin~ beauty at a: with complete Job. ,~---- :-.~ ---,,-- - --_. ~o Job Too Small
CLEANING faJr "me. 1'" K.WINDO\'r cleanmg com. FREE ESTnlATES
COMPANY Free Estlmat':s Insured If()USf; PAI:-\TlNG-Col/ege, pany. Storms, screens, gut. 881 7900 372 6992

885-7067 29' s:udent who docs excep.' ters, aluminum cleaned, In. - -CAHI'ET 822 01 ' I
SPECIALISTS .. - .---------- j tlOnal work, interior and! sured, Free Estimates. -,)-W-'KLEI'Nffi-

I Ii P . t' , exterior, no job is too; 882-0688 , . .'
• Skam Extraction INTEHlO t orne am 109: small. "Pride is taken in! .. '_ I CE~tE!'<T CO:-lTRACTOR,
• Sl' III and patch work. 10 years i, I CEuE"T BReCK STO~'.-I

, l.I I Jr)(J el'ery job performed:' ex. A"()K Wr:-\DOW CLEA:-iERS '~"" . "~. ,
• Spot and Slain Hemo\'at experience, Call Walt at: perienced, Tom. 885-5715. i Service on storms and PatIOS, walks, P0rche.s, steps,.
• Cpholstery Cleaning 779.1064. ---------------- I Al d !" Fla"stone repair
l'l "I ,lffordahlp .nri('f'~ 1 EXTERIOR'I t' P . t screens. so omes lC' T k ". t'ng p 'ch'ng:,;;;;;';'S 1'."!:-:T!:-:C ' I n erlOr am . I 1")lI<;p('lpaninE' Frf'P esU. ~e pOlO I. ' a, I .' '.

882-0688 Interior, exterior, wallpaper.! ing, Excellent ~'ork, rea.: mates. ~fonthly rates. 775. A~lJll"it v"t.;)-",,;; ....d .i':':::::'; .-
ing, minor repairs, patch. i sonable rates. Guara.nteed! 1690 or 773.9838. ' SPECIALIZING IN .,o CARPET ing, pla,tering, Free esti. I work. 6 years expenence. : _ .. ----- -- ...- . -,---- .-- SMALL JOBS

CLEAN ING CO, Tn ate s. Reasonable and: M,:ny references. John; D WI~DOW CLEA~ING CO. : FREE ESTI~fATES
• ,hampo() and steam honest. References, call1._.~:1.4{)42: __ . ; Storms and screens, alumi'

i
LICENSED

extraction anyfime. European. , J, C PAI:-lTl~G _ Interior: Durn an~ gutters cleaned,: TU 2-0717
d t . I 777.8081 " .' .. ' I, free estimates, Low I.' S t I• spot an saIl! remova 1 extenor, resldentlal, com., .. . , ._._. __. .. _ _ _

• fref! (~stlmates QCALITY' PAI-NTING mercial. Quality work at i prices In the POlntes. i :\IA.S~='1RY REPA[~S: ,Spe-,"
• aff0rtlable prices SERVICE low p r ice s. Installment 294- 1602 773-0525 cla.llzed tuck p <) I n tIn g,. "

GRAll'C' I Jl'~E HOOFI:\G special - i 294-1602 773-0525' INTERIOR- plan available, For free es. chImney and porch r(j'.,
Heroof your 2.car ddaeh('d: "-- .. -- .. - ... - limate rail 776.0439. 21 L- TILE pairs. Excellent reference.,.:-

CONSTRUCTION ' garage, material and labor, : LOOK-3D years experience EXTERIOR ----------- WORK i ~_after 6 p:m . .2~5.7362,
LAK EPO INTE ' • ~ ew garages buill. ,$295. .\tany area refer.: ..,team cleaning carpet and i 20 years professional PAINTING - Interior/exter. BRICK WORK. SmaU jobs,

CONSTRUCTION .1'\1.'1\' garage doors and re.' enc,'s. 881.9173. I furniturc. By Wllbur, Doug 1 experienc~ ior. Experienced, Engi. -~I-A-N-H-A-TT-A-,-N-T-IL-E-C-O-.-_-I tuck pointing. ehjmney~
framing. : - ..... -:.- ,': and Ken Carter. Call 773. : .\IATT FLETCHER neering student. Good ref. New and remodeling cer.' porches, violations repair.

\.~.' C?mple!e Hornp Remodeling • Old garages raised and reo 'RE~OO.I'l~G a:ld rp~~lr, --:- i 1680. : 4151 Buckingham 886-6102 erences. Free estimates. amic tile in kitchens, bath 1 ed. Reasonable. 886.5565.

(
., \\ p sprclalize m the follo\\lng 1 n('wed. ! Leaks stopp(d,. ~nc (stl- I - -"-----. - -....- .. - 1---- -- . , Jeff. 885.8332. I

/ • Kitchens • : • Concrete work. mate. SpnJOr e!lm:n <lls'i PROFESSIONAL CARPET : QUALITY Intenor.Ext~nor I ------_____ _and f~::ers. 7~H343. __ .! BRICK-RE-PAIRS=':-\\'~~k
,> • AdditIOns. • Professional craftsmen ('aunt. :\lany area refer., UPHOLSTERY CLEAI'\I~G I palOtmg. Reas.onable. Nea~. ARTISTIC PAINTING, pro. CERAMIC TILE _ New and guaranteed, Porches, chim.
f, • Basement R('e Rooms. . Ilith qualit\' matenal. encps. 8819[73. ' at REASO:\'ABLE RATES Speedy sen'lce. Expen. fessional exterior painting. remodeling, Baths kitch. neys, sidewalks, basement
"" • Int('ri~r Exkrior Doors. : Licensed' Insured: G~'rTERS elean~d, flushe'd! Wp use. Von. Schrad.cr~ dry, ~~~,~~88a2~~~~sured. Sea. All work guaranteed, Free ens and foyers. C~lI Rick leaks and cracks. Tuck

• Storm ~oor5 • : 774-3020 772- 177]: and inspected for as little I foam extractIOn equipment. I _ _ ._____ estimate. Mike, 772.1986. at 521.3434, pointing. Free Estimate.
• Storm \\ IOd.ows. i ------.--.-- as $15. Estimate free. • Deep S01.1Removal : A:\DY KEIM, Decorator - l'rt.J.K. MAINTENANCE 1

1
__________ 779-4245.

• , Replacement \\mdoll's .: MODERNIZATION 882-4968 ' • Fasl Drymg .. . , Professional painting and & HOME ntPROVEMENTS. 21N-ASPHALT PORCHES, PATIOS _ :\'ew
"e \1111beat your bpst deal, M T 'CHARGOT . .__ . , • Leaves no res.olhng residue, wallpapering. Free esti. 'T or rebuilt, tuck pointing,

III QU~1Ill>'and In pnce, , .. JOHN D SIMON 1 For free estimate call I mates, Referenees, Specializing in Industrial, I HEA ING brick replacement, caulk.
Free Estimates BU ILD ING CO. . ~ i Distinctive Carpet & 881.6269 Commercial and Residen. ---- _

Licensed and Insured ,PERSO:\ALLY DESIGNED 778.1028 - ,73:6986 , l'pholsterr Cleaners tial painting and home im. AL'S ASPHALT PAVING ing, point sealer with HI.
7 '.. t' Hoofwg, Caulkmg. 839.<;15-' BA.CK IN BUSINESS provement. SINCE 1944 TEX chimney repairs and,. 882-6 07 • * Kllchens .......At les \\'eatherstrl'PPI'ng Repal'rs ~ :I I" rebuilt. Basement water.

.. I h ',l,. k f T B Painting Decorating 10% OFF HOME REPAIRS Paving, seal ('oating. excava.,'. --- ----------.--- -. * Basements-Porc es I.I('E.~'SED . I~'SURL~D . s or om arrese - W'th P h f proofing, Over 31 .years
. -" .. , <c S . f . G W' 11 W' h' El T I urc ase 0 lion and cement work ....~..:_', DHC: '0*IIBtdaotohrroodmeCs--kReen~'iRroOnOmmeSnts.------------ .... ------ , atls actwn uaranleed a as mg. mer. t experience. Donald .\Ic.

,;':, > ';ROSSE POIXTE ROOFIXG , ,LaBadie, 882.2064, Ex erior Paint Job Guaranteed quality work. Eachern. 526.5646.
i:',.>.~. Briek blork, glas, blol:ks,: CUSTO.\I CRAFTED Residential . Commercial 21.I-PAI NTI ....G. --G--R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I N-T-E-- Reasonable Rates and manship at reaS()nable
.." Cc n t b . k ' ,.... , Quality Service I rates. HAROLD

I'.pi e, h
S

onfe, tc
. pad\'l'rs. * Cabim'ls-Formica Free E5timate and Proposal' DECORATING CONTRACTORS 885-1518 885-1839, State Licensed and Insured CHAUVI N~B' o.rc es, Irep aces an re. * Wood working-trim work • FIberglass 20 ~r. shingles _

~"ll aIrs. ---------- References
.: p . * Replacement Windows • Auill.t;p Hot .\sphalt G S ! CUSTOM PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING 281'{)626 291.3589 CElI1E

A
N

LL
TCrOy"pNETRoAFCTOR

.~ CALL KEN * Interior-Exterior Doors ,.Sldlng. Painlin~. Rl'pairs RO SE POINTE WALLPAPERING
~\;; 882 5905 ' * Aluminum & Wood Siding' • Gutters, Insulation, Vents PAl NTER'S, INC. EXPERT ANTIQUING All Types C & J ASPHALT CEMENT WORK
d:~-.-----------__.._ --_' FL"LLY LICENSED AND I GE:\'. rOXTR:\CTIXG Painting - interior.exterior, 885-8155 LOCAL REFERENCES PAVING, INC. • Walks • Drives. Porches
[~:,}, KITCHEXS, BATHS. REC I:\SURED : SIXCE 1973 paperhanging and panel. FREE ESTIMATES Top Expert • Patios. Waterproofing

~,.:.,:,: ROmlS, ADDlTIO:\'S GE:\'ERAL HOME REPAIR: ASK FOR ~llKE Hl::~{LEY ing. Free estimates cheer. I:-lSURED 73] -1805 Improve the value of your • Pre.cast Steps
•. S . d d d FE' 0"" 0°".3590 or 2969 I ~5 f II . L' d d home with a professional • Tuck POI'ntl'ng-'" torm Win Oil'S an oors, ' reI" stlmates - 00",-6842' UO<J • ~ u Y gll'en. lC~ense an !>Iichael Satmary Jr. ------- __:t~'~il~:~~~ng,in~U;a~~~~~s~~ - -NU-DYNAMICS-- , 'C'A-SHAN--R06'FING In5ured'882.923~ ! -. M;CHAEL'S B~i~~E~~~T~R~O. ~or~s~ve~;i~t~ear~ se;~e~ I ~?Il~h;~n~~o~~:A~
~: ":, bin~d eXI)erience. • GE:\ERAL REPAIRS HOT ROOFS --- -- ---- ---------.- PAINTI NG & SERVING THE POINTES ~a~'s and sealing. Fre~ es.. Free Estimates

SINCE 1972 hmates, Own,er/supervlsor. II 779.°'27 886.08nn -.FREE ~IETRO PASS BOOKS • PAI:\'TI:\'G <In!, and Ext) Commercial, Residential ,1:\TERlOR and I.' x t I.' r i 0 r: REF INISH I NG U't ''''

"4t' .' ALL POI:>;TES , • PLASTER REPAIR Year round ser\'i<:e painting and paperhanging. : .Wallpaper. and removal ~eferences !Deluded and: 21 Years Experjence ---:-(
,'" COXSTRVCTlO:--: • WALL WASHI~G Shingles and Repairs Reasonable rates. 30 "ears I Interior.Exterior Service msurance .. .., L" .' d' 4

J • (Painting ,lnt. and Ext.) CALL' ANYTI~1E Icepse .:r , '.. 886-3537 and CLEA:'\l'P Work Guaranteed experience. Ray Barnowsky I Painting . '. .,
~, .. d . h' .Stalnlng and varnishing 7730"87 BRICK \VORK '.','" --- , --- .. ---. • GUTIER CLEAXI:\G Insured 886.3245 822.7335 after 6 p.m, antlqumg an varms mg, -ov

MODER~IZE TO I , tr" d' . .Plaster repair ,---------.-- T"CK POI~...TI".. G. " ' and SCREEX1:'\G ----- - - -- --_._-- - - -------- s Ippmg an stainIng T t '1' d U .,.,

MODEH~IS~I ' • LAW!'< MOWIXG EXPERT REPAIRS WHITEY'S Complete kitchen refinishing • ex ure cel UlgS an i CLAYTON asphalt and seal., PORCHES A:\'D CHDeXEYS:
HO~IE OR OFFICE and LA:'-lDSCAPIXG GUTTERS .Wall Papering Free Estimates _ 885.3230 L walls I ing and cement. 833.1595.. REBUILT AXD REPAIRED
30 vears experience I~'EX .____ ICENSED INSURED ,----------- C.Al'LKI~."G. . . ., .'PE:\'SI\'E and 0 NG .Interior Painting PROFES 0:--: '" "

AFTER 5 P.M, 776.2185 RELIABLE R OFI .Reasonable Prices PA!NTERS 886-4374 i . SI • AL . machine- AD\'A:\'CE .\IAeXTE:\',-\:\'CL.-~'
WARRE!'i SCHULTZ AFTER 5, CALL SMALL JOBS .Good Work Et:ROPEAN EXPERTS -------- ... - i applied ~ealcoahng for as. 17319 EAST WARRE~ :

839-"597 839 ' I . 11 PROFESSIONAL ~ phalt dnveways and park.' 88~.9512ii, .8103 774-9651 .Call-no job too small : n~enor, ~xthe.rior, "la'a pa~r. PAINTING CO I ing lots. Enhance the ap. __ . __ . _, --------- -- -- 7 I 109, Pltc mg, P stenng,
VOCCIA ..-------- .. --.------ 740414 . ,pearanceofyourpropert.v, ALL TYPES OFI . SPR1:'\G SPECIALS - An,\' - window putt"ing, caulkl'ng. P" b !

J amtlOg y the experts. In. while extending the life of C
,I CONSTRUCTION . flat or shingle roofs, gut. ,--' -- ..------ .---- i Good work. Grosse POI'nte I EMENT WORK' eludes paint stripping, pow- : asphalt surfaces. Excellent
I CO INC ters, chimne\'. Renew or PLEASE CALL .\IOR.~I~GS i references. Free Estimate. er washing and carpentry,! rates and service for both i • Drivew3vsI .,. repaired, An'y size work. TILL :\'OOX OR EVE~INGS ; Reasonable. Call John any. Highest quality work. Free: residential ;!:ld commercial • Sidewalks

'

Additions References. "Call the rest, AFTER 6 P.lIf. TO time. 776.9439. estimates. 824-9531. work. • Patios
Dormers then price the best." 463.' SCHEDt:LE WALLPAPER: ---- .. ----______ • Porches

~..:::-_-----------...:.-_-~-----------,-I Garages i 3659,773.4776. \\'E I'~R'SET\~OL\~TIQOU~OS'G!MILAN'S PAINTING GARY'S PAINTING ASPHAL~U~~~:E:-lANCE • Steps

'

KitChens ------------.-.~.,,' TI~ Wilt t 'Ii • Garages
Fireplaces ,Professional gutter sen' ire.: EXTERIOR WORK a .paper, ex ure cel ng, THE PROFESSIONAL 777-{jBOl FREE EsrnlA rES

Brick and Cement II'ork I Reasonable. Reliable. I do MARC HOOVER ":,lndow caulk mg. Free es. Interior.exterior. Finest ma. _
1 k tlmates, low rates. 521. terials. Proper preparation Call Tony Velardo

i
' Bank financing available 1 my own wor -. Painting Contractor 5465. 21O-CEMENT AND 792.7993

Complete : UCE~SED A~D INSURED' Li~ensed _ Professional :=~e~~iT~~f~6.Free Esti. BRICK WORK ._

I, Home ~Iodernilation JOHN WILLIAMS Insured INTERIORS ----- -------__ DRIVEWAYS
777.2816 7731105 885.5813 779-1545 BY DO~ & LYNN PAPERHANGING B & C CEMENT PORCHES-PATIOS

I BASE:\IE:\T RE:\JODELI:\'G. ---------- - ----------- * Husband.Wife Team BY L Me CONTRACTORS Reasonable Rates
ROBERT H. RAESE : Dry wall. paneling. wood. ROOFS and DECKS P..\I:-':T1~G-In.terior .or ex. * Wallpapering , . • Licensed and Insured,

CONTRACTOR en decks. Reasonable rates. GUTTERS and tenor. Also Jamtona1 ser'i * Painting $10 PER ROLL. All types of cement work. 886-3537
Fe"" Es'~ ..."", Free estimates. 881-5114. DO\\'X SPOUTS vice. Free estimates. Call' * Perfectionists 12 YEARS EXPERIE:'\CE New and Repairs
885-2073 I ----------' Gutters cleaned and flushed Thorn. Guaranteed work. * Insured I 882-5744 Free Estimates, TESOLI N BROS.;;::00-""'" '>..$"'''' - '"" ~'."'.,. ~r. t'. SCHl'STER co, :\'ew and Repair Work 881.7210. *Over 20 Years Experience; - - --P-A-I-~-T-IN-'r-G-B-Y----- : 839-8123 772.1649. CEMENT CaNT.

"'W' "THE HOUSE :\IECHA:\'!C", Licensed and Insured .--- 527 5560 I -.-A,-N-D-Y-'S-M-A-S-O--N-'R-Y"-A-ND'-: Driveways, basement and ga.HO~IE REPAIRS , AD\'A:\'CE ~rAI:\'TEXAX'CE - I L M C I
• Carpentry 17319 Easl Warren ---------- I:-iTERlOR 'EXTERIOR CHIMNEY SERVICE , rage floors, ratwalls, foot.
• Painting 884.9512 JOSEF'S 12 YEARS EXPERIE:\'CE AU masonry brick water.' ings, patios, raising ga.
• :\linor Plumbing ------------ WALLPAPER REMOVAL REASONABLE RATES proofing r~pairs .• Special. j r~gcs. Free E:timates. "42'~
• ~linor Electrical JOSEPH NOSEDA .Experienced FREE ESTI:\fATES izing in tuck pointing and' iears In Busmess. -

CRAFTED AND SONS, INC. • Insured 882-5744 i small jobs, Licensed, in.' 777-06-i2 or 777-6263
• Kitchens 1 • Reliable sured. Reasonable. Free' ---' ---RY- -A'-N --'-R R Roofing experts since 1913 --------.--- I
• eCh ooms CO:\o,IERCIAL . _-_ : Eslimates at no charge or estimates. 881.0505.
• Bat rooms .--------....." obI1b"atl'on. EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTIONdd RESIDE;\TIAL

~

• A itions MARCO 776.8267 PAINTERS AND DRIVE\NAYS Cement and Block Work
• Porch Conversions Licensed. Insured PATIOS PORCHES Drives. Patios. FloorsGRA TOP RDfODELlXG 822-1878 OR PAINTERS --Y---E-R--K--E-Y-&-S-O'-NS- HANDYMAN , I Porches. Walks
:\lODER:\'IZATIO".' 839-4810 LOWEST PRICES CEMENT., \\'E SPECI'LIZE Garages built or raised.SllES .INO SEoVICE \ I L WORK PERSO" 'LL" Interior, exterior. te~'tured .." - RO~ 881.83-i9 I t P .

" "" "PERFOR'. lED"''''' FREE ESTI:'IIATES chlll'ngs. \\'a'iI pap"erl'ng, Exterior painting 526.2561 after 5 ,owes nces Free Estimates. Professional
15011 KERCHEVAL.' '..,~ ,. E . Free Estimates Work. Licensed and Insured. ,t." c' • '.' •. ' ". c.'. .\lIKE SCHCSTER 882.4325 ,-----------, painting, wall washing .. / • cars xpeflence -------- - .... - -- Licensed & Insured

TU 5.6000 ! FREE ESTDfATES PAQUIN DUPONT PAINTS COLLEGE GREATER E 778-427\ 469-1694 .. :
c".a"',,-a,., ;, LICEXSED A:\'D I:\'Sl"RED ROOFING FREE EST1~I.-\TES USED '. PAINTERS D TROIT --'" -----_

L..- , CDIE:--;r WORK by Frank.
--------------------- Spl'clalists in Flat Reofs 939-7955 Reasonable. Call evenings : Lo\\est prices around, exper. 886 -96 00 Driveways, patIOS, porchcs,
21 F-HOME Licensed _ Insured .---- ~ 891.5896 88-l-8986 I ienced, references. References. i76.5I69.

IMPROVEMENT .------ __ ---, . --------- I RO:'oi 881-8349 ... ... _ _ -- __- .. _. __ . __
839.7534 i 526-2561 after 5 G. W. SELLEKE N INO CEMENT

ESS) AN SUNRISE __ ._ -- --- CDIE~T Drin'ways, steps, porches,
PAINTING PAINTING & PAINTING Dri\'eways, wal ks, patios, patio, brick Ilall stone. new

COMPANY DECORATING EXTERIOR I:-lTERlOR steps. Expert porch reo garage. etc. After 7 pm.
• IXTERIOR.EXTERIOR A:\'Y SIZE JOB pair, waterproofmg. Qual. 527.2996

CTSTO:\r PAI:\'TI:\'G Clean, neat and ity tlick pointing and - -- - - -_.
lXTER!OR.EXTERTOR • W"\LLPAPER reliable service, patching. All brick and MIKE GEISER

WALLPAPERI:'\G RD!OVAL. HA~GI:\'G Free Estimates chimney repair. CEMENT
R('3'(\nablp Rates • OTHER SERVICES Affordable Prices Call 885-4391 CONTRACTOR

Frr[ Estimates AVAILABLE GREATER REA & SON WATERPROOFING
Rpferr)lces For a frec estimate and DETROIT BLDRS.

CO:-iSTRVCTIO:-l l:-ie. DRIVEWA YS, PATIOS.C..\LL BOB ..\:--;YTL\lE appointment call 886-9600 WALKS, STEPS, TUCK
B8" 4381 526.7494 9.6 P.~L ALL TYPE OF P I"TI

~., 2' 2 ----------- CE~IE:'_iT WORK 0 •• :\G ...5.9 63 6.10 P.:\r. I 21J-WALL XO JOB roo S~IALL'--------_--.J 1.- --1 Garages and .\lodermlation1--------------------,. WASHING L,censed and Insured FREE ESTIMATESUNIVERSAL O...er 30 Years Experience 881-6000
GROSSE POl~TE fireman 372-7191 772-7191 G-R-A-Z-IO-'DECORATING CO will do wall washing. 821.

• 2984. ------- CONSTRUCTION- -- - 21L-TILE
K.:\IAI:'\TENA:\'CE company 1 WORK • Cement drives, floors,

, wall washing, floor clean.' patios.
ing and waxing. Fre~ ('sti.' ,-------_--, • Old garages raised and
mates ASCOT TILE CO. renewed.

882-0688 • :\'ew garage doors and reo
r.rCE:"iSED framing.

Baths, kitchens. foyers. • :\'ew garages built.
Free estimates, Family operated sInce 1962,

778 _2266 Licen sed and insured.
774-3020 772-1771
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• Sodding • Top Soli

• Landscaping DeSign

Licensed

• Removals

w. J. HENNINGER
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

s

772.56 ~5

CLASSIFYING 8. CENSORSHIP. W~ r~,,,,, the ,,~ht I,.

clo),,(y each ad u"der ,h ai'l'r0p"ate h'od",,) 1 be Pub
I.!l:h,....t 11.1),11\ es 'he fJght h) l'\iJl 0r re,c'e? ''-Pi ~ubn"\ltl(-d
PRE PAID - All ,en Ice CLj;crtll"'g, \'10Oltt.J 10 Rent,
for publication
\'Vanled 10 Shore end S,IUO"c'1 \VontcJ "',;,1 be I'll' r o,J

6
13

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. and Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m .
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cosh or •pre.pay' 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border adv per inch
8 weeks or more

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6 50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wlJe and 3 inches
deep, Deadline noon Monday prIOr to
Thursday publication. $800 extra charge
faT photo reproduc tion.

CORRECTIONS AND AD J UST!\o~EN 1 S 1<, ",. ,,,.l,,101, t. r

a c1o')')dlt~'J ad..,' crr",'r i',. Ilmd,:d hJ c.'llht'r a (, ..lIKdloL",n

of tnt" ,n;.ryt: PI.'f VI U rt,. ......1. .. ,: ,:.", ~'d:"" ......... -.,..
N:;,;t.flcohull "'"U"t bt~ gl\,en III !Hn~ fvr (\JUt'ct., II HI 1h(,..
tol!O .....lng 1')'}Ul,' We o~')ur"'e 110 ft."'.op.:..n"J.d'dll" i, r Iht.' '•..In'I,,'
erro, after the flf'\t tn~('rlrtrl

• Slump Removal

s
6
12

15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26

28 29 30

June

ROTOTlr.U;';G - Expert1,',
done. gardens, {lower beds,
Save rour back. Free esti.
mates, 886.0686.

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINn:NANCE

ANI) LANDSCAPING
--Spring clellll UllS
--POWl'r raking
-Lawn cutting
---FerlllizLng
. .Shl'llhb~I'Y trimming .

Ill'unillg ,
- .Wet'ding and cultivaling

Seeding a'lll soddi nl(
----Planting flowl'rs, tn'('s, I

shrubs and all other
garden work done.

, Residcntia I an(1 COlllmercial,
Insur('d and Licensed I

CALL 'I'ml TOGGER
286.01667

. QUAI.lTY CONTRACTlNG-
Lawn and shrub care, pow.
el' I' a kin g. spring .fall
C'!l'3n.ups. Free estimate,
776.3914..--- -- ..

GRE~:~ THUMB
LANDSCAPING

i Spring clean.ups, weekI)'
I" •• , .", .... __ '",..:1; "':....... "'.......I

I de~~Un~;i.~le~;~~;:_4t~~';oii. :
sodding. bush trimming,
patio cemcnt work. Free
estimates.

372.3584
Ask for George or Rick

Kcrche\'al

LICE1'\SED. I~SURED AND BONDED

881-2015

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p,m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m .
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
!'III'. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7.'Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

.',.1ACK AV::.:
Devonshire Drug. Devonshire and :llack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and \\lack
Parkies Parly Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugs. 7 Mile and Mack
SI. John Hospital, Moross near :'tlack. Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and :Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointc and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerchl'val
ReYell Drugs, "In The Vi1!age"
Notre Dallll' Pharma('y, Notre Dame and
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Ken'he"al
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail A pothccary on the Hill
('oltage llospitnl, Muir and Kel'l'hcval

MAUMEE:
Hon Sc,'ours llo~pital. Cad iepx and l\Iaume~, girt shop
Schl'ttler Dnags, Fishl'r and Maulllee

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimm'!d
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

4

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

L- ..-l. I

885-7711

OAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

ACTIVE
. PLU!\fBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing in
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and La\'. Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

NEW SERVICE
LININGS REPLACED IN

LADIES COATS AND
JACKETS
886-1883

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

KERCHEVAL, FARMS I
Since 1925 ,

Keith Danielson I
Licensed Master Plumber I

I

All Plumbing Repairs - In-I
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned .
All work guaranteed -I
Fully Insured - Master
Plumber. Licensed.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING \

PROFESSIONAL seamstress I
and alterations. Call any.
time. 779-Q438. I

PERSONAL MENDING and
sewing, hand -and machine
work. Professional, fast,
reasonable. 882.9747.

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
I SNOW REMOVAL I""" ... -.
: • Commercial .Ie Residential 'r----L-A-N-D-M-A-R-K-L-A-N-O-S-C-A-P-E,-IN-C-.----.
.• Spring Clean.ups

• Grass culling Spring. fall cleanup, lawn cutting, shrubber~. trimminll.
• Power raking Top soil, planting, pruning, nurser)' and sod, tree
• Fertilizing service. Free estImates. Grosse Pointe referenccs,
• Leaf removal
• Sodding
• Top Soil-Sand-Peat

deli\'cred
ST. CLAIR SHORES: .. Installation Available

• Licensed - Insured
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8', Mile) • Free Estimates
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and 884-7013

Jefferson ..... -_.---- -
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and M ICHI GAN
shor~sarl:~teen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile TREE SPECIALISTS I. i Expert Trimming, Topping, !
HARPER WOODS: Shaping and Remo\'al.

I
, Park crest Party Store, Park crest and Harper ' * 24 hour emergency service'

Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper : * Special, 25~c SpringI The Tinder Box, Easlland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 discount'---"""'!------~----- ..J * Bush and hedge trimming

i 2-1--Z---U-N-O-S-C-A-P-'-N-G-'1121-Z-LANOSCAPING Tree~~~:~~:t~~~:. and

J --------- I * SPECIAL OFFER *
I GRASS ROOTS : Now ThrO~gh Spring of '82-:

LANDSCAPING : get 10.)ard~ of free nurs.,

I
: ery chlP~ wIlh each work:

Let two hard working men: order. Keeps weeds ~on.
lend }'OU a hand with all: trolled - a ~ \-alue.
your landscaping needs. : • Free Estimates

• Lawn Maintenance ; 77;).69012 773-4369:
~ Trimming I ------ -
• Planting : MURPHY'S
• Transplanting LANDSCAPING
• Fertilizing
• Sod ' • Spring and fall clean.ups .
• Imaginative ideas : • Complete lawn care service

. PROMPT SERVICE , • Custom design service
i FREE ESTnlATES i • Free appraisals: coromer.

I 886.5793 263.4473: cial, industrial, residential
. , ._. _. I • Discount to senior citizens:

] MA.C'S TREE AND: CALL NOW FOR •
I I DELIVERIES OF

SHRUB TRIMMING; • Top soil
COMPLETE WORK I • Fill dirt

Reasonable rates, quality I • S?d
RAIN DANCE lawn sprink. service. Call Tom 776-4429 II • Limestone

ler s e l' vi c e installation. or 882.0195. • Cobblestone
Spring turn ons, main. I • Sand

. ~~:~~~ ~~~eri:~~fden~~~: -GLAA- NRDDESCNAINPGE--I J ~~A~S~V~~y
Free estimates. ?If a s t I.' l' 885 9179
Card and VISA accepted. Design. construction, lawn I -

GARDENING and backyard _8_23_-6_6_54_. ._____ ~~f~hin~.ang~~;se pr~~;~f~ LAWN THA TC HI NG
clean.up by dependable LICENSED European pro. I resident. ONE DAy SERVICE
college student. Call Luke fessional gardnerllandcap'l Horticulturist SPECIAL RATE
885.8681. er .. Ma~e any ki~d gard~n'l BOB NEVEU X 884-0536! PO INTER

----$-O-D-. '-.-1 Tnmmmgs, prumng, maID. -'-'- ---.--- .. _.- -- ' LAN DSCAPI NG
tenance. 534-0571. . MELDRUM LANDSCAPING.

REN EWAL . ---.----.- ..-- ..--: A COMPLETE MONTHLY 885- 1900
REPLACEMENT I HAVE ~~IALL StUll~Pcuttmg I MAINTENA.NCE SERVICE

machme that WIll go tol . '." FOLIAR SPRAYING
POINTER LANDSCAPING close places, can give quick • Sprl~~ ~lean Up

885- 1900 service. Call till 11 p.m. if • Fertl!1Zlng *Dormant Oil
you want. Call Frank 839- • Grad!ng * Insecticide

SUPERIOR 9231. • Seedmg * Shrubs
--------. • Sodding * Small trees

EXTERIORS HOWARDS • Pruning * Ornaments
QUALITY WORK AT TREE SERVICE • Pla~ting THREE C'S

REASONABLE RATES • tree removal . • Pa~LOs . LANDSCAPING
FOR: • stump removal A name III landscapmg for I 757.5330 .

• Clean.up • trimming over 50 years. I ._. _
• Lawn Care • tOPPI'L" 882.0287 882.7201 : TRIM~IING. removal, spray.
• Brick Patios nl.> I

lk' ------.- - --- --- in".., feeding and stump
• Sodding • cau mg I', • storm damage QUALITY landscaping sen". removal. Free Estimates.
• Gardening 11 Pully insured, free estimates ice at reasonable rates b~' r Complete tree sen' ice. Call

We guarantee our work. I 758-6949 experienced dependable ~ Fleming Tree Service, 774-
For estimates call Larry college student. Lawn cut.: 6460. '

791-2695 i -T.-&: L. LAWN~toWERS - tin" weeding fertilizing' ----.-------.--
i 14812 E 7 Mile. 521.5050. I. seeding, sodding, shrub: LAWN CUTTING - Reason.

THREE C'S I Lawnmowf'r and tractor trimming, planting and reo I ~~_rates. 881.4990.
LAN DSCAP ING I repair. Pick.up available. I movaJ. Call Eric at 882. I

: Normal service 24 hours. 6361. i PATI0 MAGI C
1**~P'ereinkglyCllaewann.ucPuStll.ng1"---- .. -- ...--- -------- ,.,--, .27

YT : Ask about our unique brick
I* A complete maintenance.' design. Frce estimates.:
i construction service T & S LANDSCAPI NG Call Larry at i91.2695. ,.---------------------,

I 757-5330 LAWN CARE AND SODDING -G-ET-O'E-CK-E-O--OU'T'.

PLANTING OR REMOViNG SHRUBS FOR SUMMER
A:'-i U~LnnTED VARIETY

CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN OF BEAUTIFUL,
FU:-':CTIO~AL*Decks - Patios* Fences - Walls* Walks - Trellises*Benches - Planters

M. T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO .

For Free Estimates Call
. 882.6842
1 . __ ._. - .- ---- .-

I LAWN SERVICE -- Very
, rellable. private service .

Ten years cxpprience servo '
ing I' 0 i n t e s. Excellent
equipment. very reason. I

able, Call [or estimate. 884.
9.';15.

ACTIVE
PLDfBING, SEWER A:'-iD
DRAIN CLEA:'-iING

• Plugger! sewers • Leaking faucels
• Clogged drains • ~unning toilets
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
• A Complete Repair Service
• Expert Workmanship, Reas(lnable Rates
• Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner

in all The Pointes
Located in Grosse Pointe

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392

BOB DUBE
PLU~fBlr\G and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, additions
778-1130 693-4779
FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li-

censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures. doors ad.
jus t I.' d. bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881.0790

LE'fO
BUILDING CO~IPANY

Since 1911
Cuslom Building

Family rooms are our spe-
cialty. Alterations kitchens

TU 2.3222

.Attics & Porch Enclosures
.Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TV 4-2942 TU 2-2436

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens .Ie Rf1creation Areas!

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

21 $-CARPENTER
SERVICE

QUALITY CARPENTRY and
formica work. New, reo
modeled, kitchens. vani.
ties, repairs. 15 years ex.
perience. Free estimates.
Vito Sapienza 774-8933.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Weare general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628

343.0528

886-3537

J. W. KLEINER

886-9600
T&M

CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofing.

10 year guarantee
Insured

Page Ten-C

Lowest rates. Guaranteed in
writing. Call us last. Free
estimates. Licensed and
Insured.

Basment waterproofing ,
All work guaranteed i ~lt -PLUMBING AND

L1CENSED i H_E_A..T_I N.....G _
TU 2-0717 1.--- -.,

_----.------- ... -- I

CH.-\RL~2~.8g:FFREY I ANDERSEN
• Basement Waterproofing PLUMBl NG, SEWER CLEAN ING
• Underpin footings ISC :'-i
• Cracked or caved.in walls SEl'lIOR CITIZEN D OU. T
• 10 year guarantee 372-0580
~~c~.~sed__. . .. ..I~su:e~ ~I-...._:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;
BASEMENT WATER:

PROOFING
REASO~ABLE RATES
Licensl'd and Insured

774-4896

PLASTERI:"'G and Drywall.
~eil Squires. 757-0772,

~lQ-PL"'STER WORKREPAIR

GREATER DETROIT
BUILDERS

886-9600

.BASEMENT
. WATERPROOFING
AND WALL REPAIR

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

COD DENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water

proofing. 7 years guaran-
tee. References. 886.5565

QUALITY CONTRACTING-
Basement waterproofing,
cement wo'rk, landscaping
tractor work, Free esti.
mates. 776.3914.--------- ------

CAPIZZO .CONSTRUCTION I
Basements made dry. Cracked I

walls repaired, underpin I
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years, Li. i
censed a~d Insured. Tony'
885.0612.

L.M.C. CONST.
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
WORK, FREE ESTIMATES.

882-5744

_---------1----------1---------- ....------------------- ....1----------
210-CEMENT AND 21Q-PLASTER. I 21T-PLUMBING AND I THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR. 21-Z-LANDSCAPING

BRICK WORK WORK HEATING I CHASED ,"'ROM 'filE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: Ii ---------
__________ 1 1 (Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on

CAP IZZO PLASTER CONTRACTOR- LEAKY TOILETS, faucels 1 through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and S1.
CONST CO Repair work. Free esti. repaired, Sink cleaning. I Clair Shorl's,)

.. mates. Prompt sen'ice. J. Violations corrected. Small .
Specializing in driveways Man i a c i, 778.4357, 465. jobs wanted. Master Plumb.' DOWNTOWN:

and porches 4150 II er. Work myself. 884.2824. I Hen.Cen, Calumet Tob:tcco and Gifl Shop,
• Patio, walks, steps main levcl, nl'ar 100 Tower
• New garages built SUI'ERIOR PLASTERING . - .. _. - SKLUT .. ' - :
• Old garages raised and PAlNTING i PLUMBING & HEATING JEFFERSON AVE.:
• Floor ratwall replaced All Iypes of plastering, dry.: Boilers. water heaters, fau. Park Pharmacy, Nollingham and Jefferson
• Waterproofing, 10 ~'car wall repair. slucco repair, i cets, leaks and sewCl'S re. Village Wine Shop, Be:lconsfil'hl and Jef{ersoll

guarantee ! Painting. all types. Grosse i p:mcd or replace? Rea ..
:'\0 JOB TOO BIG or SMALL i Pointe. rcfer<'nces. Reason.: sonablc raIl'S. Llcens<,d..

Lkem:ed & Insured 1 able prices. Insured. Tom: Fret' estimates.
T,):"Y 885.0612 ' ~lcCabe 824.8576 or 885.1 881.7920 or 547.3340
S. TOrCO CO~S-i'RUCl'lO~ i 6991. ' i ..\LL.l;cti~iBlNG-.SEWER

Porth",,;. b l' i c k, cement,: -- ; ). " ,,'- ; CLEANING - ~o servil'e
stont.', alt,'rations repairs. i Ql ALlTY I LAST~RI~G -, charge, free estimates, full
Frt'c {'stima!{'s 408.4014. i ~ll~f1"d repalrs, cra~ks warranty.

..___ _' _ ehmlllate~, prompt ser~lce. 886-3537
30 years In Grosse POInte.

R. L. STREMERSCH Free Estimates, Satisfac. '-'EM'IL -THE
CD1E:'\T CO:"TRACTOR tlon guaranteed. Reason.

C,'ment able. Jame~ Blackwell. 821. PLUMBER
Dri\'('w<J,\'S 7051 or 2901.0034. I SPECIALIZING IN

Patios' II • Kitchens • Bathrooms 1

Brickwork ---------- I d d . I '21 R FURNITURE I. .aun ry room an VIOa. ;
Basement Waterproofing - ...... A'" ,tions • Old and new work.

"l"jJ~ ~ .. , ~ .. , I 1'"ree Estimates I
Tuck Pointing ---------- , Tonr, Licensed Plumber

Custom Wood Decks FUR",ITURE refinished, reo Bill, Master Plumber
Free Estimates . d t' ed t

SPECIAL ON
pme , s r1pp ,any ype 882-0029 "
of caning. Fr~ 6stl'n'ates.

SM~~~I~O~~~~D _47_4'8_95_30_1' 3_4~5_.6_25_8._' FRANK R. WiIR-1
884 7139 WOOD RESTORING PLUMBING, HEATING, I

_ .. ._-_____ Hand stripping and refinish. SEWERS AND DRAINS

R. R. CODDENS 11 ing of woodwork, mantles. STEAM AND WATER
doors and old furniture. SPECIALISTS

CEMENT I 20 years experience. All SPRINKLER REPAIRS
CONTRACTOR I repairs expertly made. In I

home restoring' also avail.
Family business for 55 years I able for large furniture

• New and repair work items. Very reasonable. 381
• No job too small I 839-3063
• Drivewa~'s and porches _

our specialty i
• Patios FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex.
• Chimneys pert repair in our shop or
• Waterproofing in }'our home. For esU.
• Violations repaired mate call 884.5822. Chair

CALL ANY TIME g 1u i n g, burns, dents
886-5565 scratches, button replace: I

ment, cushions repacked,

CHAS. F. J EFFREY ;~~~ft;~~d touchup. Trees
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED . INSURED

• Brick. Block. Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

PORCHES AND ALL BRICK
WORK A SPECIALTY

882.1800
T&M

CONSTRUCTION
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Cement work, all kinds
• Porches.block.step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774~6 343~528

i
i i

J

(


